
அகதி (p. 1) [ akati ] {*}, s. (அ Priv.) a poor man, destitute person, வறியவ�. "அகதி	
� ெதவேம 

�ைண" (prov.)  

இ�லிடம�ற அகதிகளா� ேபாக, to become homeless and destitute. 

அகதிைய� ப����� ப
தி	க�	க, to press a poor man for money or tribute. 

அக�ப� (p. 2) [ akappaṭu ] , IV. v. i. (அக�+ப�) be had, obtained, found, கிைட; 2. come in one's reach, 

power, possession, வச� ப�; 3. be caught, ensnared, உ"ப�.  

அ� என	
 அக�ப"ட�, I have got it. அக�படாத வ%�, a thing not to be had, a rare valuable thing. 

ேமாச�தி� அக�ப"டா�, he fell into danger. 

தன&ேய அக�ப"�	ெகா'ள, to be cut off. 

அ(கிக) (p. 5) [ angkikari ] {*}, அ(கீக), VI. v. t. accept, receive, approve, welcome, ஏ�,	 ெகா'. 

அ(கிக)�� உ,தி�ப��த, to ratify. 

அசா�திய� (p. 5) [ acāttiyam ] {*}, s. (அ priv.) what is impossible, impracticable, இயலாைம; 2. 

incurableness, 
ணமாகாைம.  

வ�யாதி அசா�திய�திேல வ�-.த�, the disease has become incurable. 

அ� அசா�தியமான கா)ய�, it is an impossible task. 

அசா�திய ேராக�, an incurable disease.  

அசா�திய�, an unconquerable, indomitable, unmanageable person. 

அடா (p. 9) [ aṭā ] , அேட, (fem. அ�) s. a term of calling used to inferiors only; 2. an exclamation of contempt. 

When affixed to verbs it is shortened into டா (�) as வாடா (வா�), come thou ேபாடா (ேபா�), go thou.  

அடாடா, அடடா - an exclamation of surprise, contempt, pity or grief. 

அ� (p. 9) [ aṭi ] , s. blow, stroke, stripe.  

அ��த-�0, mark of a stripe. 

அ�பட, -உ1ண, to be beaten; 2. to become a public talk; 3. to be consumed. 

அ�ப�� ச1ைட, a quarral in which blows are exchanged; a scuffle. 

அ�21ண�, one that often gets blows. 

அ�ேயாத1டமா அ�	க, to beat cruelly. 

"அ�ேமல� அ��தா� அ�மி2� நக4�" --Little strokes fell great oaks. 
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அ�ைம (p. 9) [ aṭimai ] , s. slavery ெதா1�; 2. a slave, devotee, ெதா1ட�.  

அ�ைம5சீ"�, -6றி, a bill of sale for a slave. 

அ�ைம�தன�, bondage, slavery. 

அ�ைம�பட, to become a slave. 

அ�ைம�ப��த, to enslave. 

அ�ைமைய ம7"க, to redeem a slave, to set at liberty. 

அ�ைம வ�யாபார�, slave trade. 

அ� (p. 9) [ aṭu ] , VI. v. t. approach, கி"�; 2. be near, close, adjacent, ேச8.தி4; 3. adhere, apply for 

protection, சா8; 4. v. i. (with dat.) belong to, be suitable to, be becoming, உ)யதா
; 5. happen, ச�பவ�. 
அ��தவ8க9� ெதா��தவ8க9�, those near and dear.  

ஒ4வைன அ��தா�, he joined one. 

என	க��தவ�, my relation, adherent, neighbour. 

என	க��த ேவைல, business of mine. 

அடாதகா)ய�, an unbecoming or improper act. 

அடா�, அ�	கா�, it is improper, unfit, unbecoming. "அடா� ெசபவ� படா� ப�வா�" 
(proverb.) 

உன	க�	கா�, உன	கடா�, it does not become you. 

அடா�பழி, unfit scandal, calumny. 

அடாப��, (அடாவ� coll.) violence. 

அடாவ.த�, a false imputation. 

அடாவ), an unjust tax. 

அடாவழி, improper conduct. 

அ�	க, adv. (inf) near. 

அ��த வ <�, the next house. 

அ��0, அ��த�, (v. n.) கி"ட�, approaching.  

அைட (p. 9) [ aṭai ] , II. v. t. obtain, get ெப,; 2. reach, approach, arrive at, ேச4; 3. v. i. apply for refuge, take 

shelter, resort, ஒ�(
; 4. sink to the bottom, subside, settle as dust or sediment, ப�; 5. be choked, filled up, 

=4; 6. be preserved as pickles.  

ெசா�� அவைன அைட.த�, the property is come into his possession (by luck). 
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4வ�க' த(கள&ட(கள&� வ.� அைட கி�றன, the birds resort to their nests. 

ெபா�த� அைட.�ேபாகிற�, அைட ப�கிற�, the hole is choked up. 

கட� அைட.�ேபாய��,, the debt is cleared. 

அ�ப� அைட.�ேபாய��,, the cake has not risen. 

அைடக�, an anvil of stone. 

அைடகா, pickles; 2. see அைட, s. 

அைடெமாழி, an adjunct, adjective or adverb. 

அைடயல8, அைடயலா8, foes, enemies. 

ேநாவைடய, to catch a disease. 

ேமா"ச� அைடய, to get to heaven. 

அ>
 (p. 12) [ aṇuku ] , III. v. t. approach, come near, draw near, கி"�.  

அ>	க�, v. n. proximity, nearness. 

அண�ைம, அ>ைம, v. n. nearness. 

அ>கல8(அ>
+அ�+அ8), foes. 

அ>	க�, (fem. அ>	கி) one who is near, one who is intimate. 

அ>	
, nearness. 

அைண (p. 12) [ aṇai ] , s. a dam, dike, ெசகைர; 2. bed, couch, ெம�ைத; 3. raised seat, ஆசன� as in 

அ)யைண (throne).  

அைணேகால, -ேபாட, -க"ட, to cast up a dike. 

ெவ'ள� வ46�ேன அைணேபா�, cast up the dam before the flood comes. 

அைணைய ெவ"�வ�ட, to cut a dike. 

தைலயைண, ப@சைண, a pillow. 

6�னைண, a crib, manger. 

அைண	க"�, anicut, dam. 

அ1ைட (p. 12) [ aṇṭai ] , s. nearness, side, சம7ப�; 2. a support 6"�.  

அ1ைட அய�, neighbourhood. 

அ1ைடய8, neighbours. 
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அ1ைட வ <�, the next house. 

அ1ைட ெகா�	க, -ைவ	க, to place a prop. 

அ.த1ைட, that side; இ.த1ைட, this side. 

எ�ன1ைட, எ�ன1ைடய��, with me, near me. 

எ�ன1ைடவா, எ�ன1ைட	
வா, come to me. 

அ�திய.த� (p. 18) [ attiyantam ] {*}, s. (அதி, beyond + அ.த�, boundary) much, excessiveness, ம" 

ட�ற�.  

அ�திய.தேநச உறவாட, to become bosom friends. 

அ�திய.த த)�திர�, extreme poverty indigence. 

அ�� (p. 18) [ attu ] , III. v. t. join, unite, make agree, இைச VI; 2. apply as medicine, அ�0; 3. come to one's 

hand or ear as letter or news, ேச4.  

என	
 அ.த5 ெசதிவ.� அ�தி�,, that report is come to my ear. 

காய�தி�ேம� ம4.ைத அ�திைவ (அ��), apply the medicine to the wound gently with the palm of 
the hand. 

அABல� (p. 19) [ anukūlam ] {*} (x ப�ரதிBல�) s. (அA) favour, auspices, kindness, success, சி�தி.  

அABலச��4, --ச��ராதி, a false friend. 

அABல�பட, அABலி	க, to prove successful, to become favourable. 

அABல�ப1ண, --ெசய, to bring a thing to a successful end. 

அABல�ைத�தர, to give a good chance; to render benefit. 

அABல�, அABலி, a patron. 

அACடான� (p. 19) [ anuṣṭāṉam ] {*}, s. observance of religious rights or principles; 2. practice.  

அACடான�தி� Bடாத வ�ஷய�, not a practical matter. 

6ைறைய அAC�	க, to follow a policy. 

க8மாACடான�, observance of the daily rites. 

அACடான�தி�
 வர, to come into operation (as a law). 

அபசார� (p. 21) [ apacāram ] {*}, s. (அப) affront, disrespect, discourtesy; 2. fault, misdemeanour, (opp. 

உபசார�).  
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அபசா), an unpolite man. 

அபசார�ப�, become liable to fault or disrespect. 

அ�0ற� (p. 22) [ appuṟam ] , s. & adv. (அ. dem.) that side, further, moreover, henceforth, yonder, beyond, 

அ�பாேல.  

அ�0ற�திேல, on that side. 

அ�0ற�பட, to go further on to another side, to become more distant. 

அ�0ற�ப��த, to remove further; to excommunicate. 

அம8 (p. 25) [ amar ] , அம4, II. v. t. become settled or quiet, become composed or pacified, அைம; 2. sink to 

the bottom, அட(
; 3. be pleased, கள&; 4. agree, ெபா4.�; 5. be obtained, கிைட.  

அவE	
 உ�திேயாக� அம8.த�, he has got an employment. 

அ.த ேவைல	
	 Bலி	கார8 அம8.தா8 க', workmen have been got for that work. 

கா�றம8.� வ�"ட�. the wind has subsided. 

அகனம8.தா�, he rejoiced. 

அம8.தி4	க, to be sedate. 

ஆறி அம8.� ேயாசி	க, to think calmly 

ப.தி அமர, to sit down in order. 

அமரா8 (அம8+ஆ neg. + 8) foes, as not agreeing. 

அமாவாசி (p. 25) [ amāvāci ] {*}, அமாவசி, அமாவாசிைய, அமா- வாைச, s. the new moon.  

"அமாவாைச ப4	ைக எ�ைற	
� கிைட	
மா?" (Prov.), Christmas comes but once a year; angels' 
visits, few and far between. 

அைம (p. 25) [ amai ] , II. v. i. become settled, quiet. naturally constituted, ப�; 2. fit, இைச; 3. occur, 

ச�பவ�; 4. obey, consent, ச�மதி; 5. enter, join, ேச4; 6. suffice; 7. be practicable; 8. prepare.  

அ.த வ <� என	
 அைம2�, that house will come into my possession or is commodious enough for me. 

அைமF, அைமத�, அைம5ச�, v. n. subjection, composure, calmness. 

அமா8	க�தைம.தவ�, a proselyte. 

அைமவ�, Argha; an ascetic. 

அ�பல� (p. 25) [ ampalam ] {*}, s. an open public place; ெவள&; 2. a court, சைப,  
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அ�பலமான க�த�, an open letter. 

அ�பலமாக, to become public. 

அ�பலகார�, a chief of the Kalla caste. 

அ�பலவ�, அ�பலவாண�, Siva. "அைறய�லா� ய�லேவா அ�பல�தி லாட ேவ1��" 
(Prov.) "you must walk before you run". 

அர' (p. 30) [ araḷ ] {*}, அர9, I. v. i. grow terrified, become alarmed, be amazed, ப�ரமி.  

"அர1டவ� க1>	
 இ41டெத� லா� ேப" Proverb, "As the fool thinks, so the bell clinks"; 
to a coward every dark think is a devil. 

அ4
 (p. 31) [ aruku ] , III. v. i. become scarce become much reduced or diminished, drip, 
ைற; 2. smart as a 

little blain in the eyelid or throat does; 3. embrace, அைண; 4. v. t. approach, கி"�; 5. know அறி; 6. indicate 
one's intention.  

த1ண<8 அ4கி வ4கிற�, the water drips little by little. 

அ4க, adv. (inf.) near. 

அ4க வா, come near. 

அ4கைண	க (அ4க+அைண	க) to embrace closely. 

அ4கிய வழ	க�, a limited usage of words, manners, customs. 

அைர (p. 33) [ arai ] , II. v. i. become pulverized, ground, நG(
. 

அ� (p. 33) [ al ] the root of a neg. symb. verb (அ� ேல�, அ�ைல, அ�ல�, அ�, etc.) denying not 

the existence (as இ�) but any attribute (quality, nature, name, occupation etc.) of a person or a person or thing 
pensioned.  

அ�ல, அல neuter plur. of the singular அ�, (அ�ல�, அல�) - in common language it is used for all 
persons and genders and in both numbers - no, not (possessing this attribute), not so (not of that quality), not that 
(but something else). Sometimes it supplies the neg. adv. partic. of the following affirmative verb. 

ஆ�, அ�ல இர1�ெலா�, ெசா�H, say, yes or no. 

அவ� தி4ட� அ�ல (அ�ல�), he (the existing man) is not a thief. 

இ� மர� அ�ல, this (existing thing) is not a tree (but something else). 

இ� ெபா�ேனா? அ�ல, is this gold? no. 

அவ� அ�ல, not he (but some one else). 

அவ� கா�தா� அ�ல, he is not Kattan. 

அவ� பண�ைதய�ல கன�ைத� ேத� கிறா�, he does not seek money but honour. 
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த<ைமைய� த<ைமய�னா� அ�ல (ெவ�லா ம�) ந�ைமய�னா� ெவ�H, overcome evil not 

with evil but with good. அ�ல�, conjunction, if not, or; s. a sin; pl. அ�லைவ, அ�ல�, sins, vices. 

அ�ல�த"ட, refuse. 

அ�லெவன, to say no, to deny. 

அ�லேவா, அ�ேலா (அ�ேறா), is it not so? 

அ�லாத, அ�லா, adj. part. being not so, unfit. 

உ1ைமய�லாதெசா� an untrue word 

அ�லாத வழியா�, by evil means. 

அ�லா�, அ�லாம�, அ�றி, அ�லா�, adv. part. used as prepositions, without, besides, except, but. 

அவைனய�லாம� (அ�றி), without him. 

இத�லாம�, இ�Fம�லாம� (அ�றி), இத�ன&ய��, besides this, moreover. 

ந�ைமையேயய�றி� த<ைமைய வ�4� பா�, he does not desire evil but good. 

அ�ப�னா� அ�றி மன�தாIைமய�னாH� ந�
ண�ைத	 கா1ப�	கேவ1��, we must 
show good disposition not only by love but also by homility. 

அ�லாமH�, அ�றி2�, moreover. 

அ�லாைம, அ�ைம, v. n. negation or absence of quality. 

அ�ப� அ�லாைமயா�, as it is not so, அ�றி, அ�றி2�, see அ�லாம�. அ�லாமH�. 

அ�ைம see அ�லாைம. 

அ�ன&ய��, without; ஜாதி�தட(க ல�ன&ய��, without race distinction. 

அவத) (p. 37) [ avatari ] {*}, VI. v. i. descend from heaven, be born, become incarnate, ப�ற; abide, த(
. 

அவதான� (p. 37) [ avatāṉam ] {*}, s. attention, கிரகி	ைக; 2. memory, ஞாபக�; 3. subtle wit, skill, 

சா�)ய�.  

அவதானமா� ப�ைழ	க, to live circumspectly.  

அவதானமா� ேபாக, to disappear, vanish. 

அவதானமா வர, to come slyly; to appear suddenly. 

அவதான� ப1ண, to commit to memory, to direct the attention to a variety of subjects. 

அCடாவதான�, recollection of 8 things at a time, versatility of talents. 

சதாவதான�, directing memory simultaneously on 1 points or subjects. 
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அவ� (p. 37) [ avam ] {*}, s. what is vain, futile, good for nothing, பயன&�ைம. அவ as prefix signifies 

negation, privation, contrariety, and inferiority. In words with adverse meaning it intensifies, as அவேக�, 

அவமான�.  

அவகட�, deception; அவகட�ப1ண, to deceive. 

அவகால�, improper unlucky time. 

அவகீ8�தி, ill-fame, infamy, disgrace.  

அவ
ண�, a bad symptom or augury, a bad disposition. 

அவேக�, ill-luck, misfortune, calamity.  

அவ
றி, அவச
ண�, a bad sign, illomen; அவச(ைக, disregard. 

அவ5ெசா�, inauspicious word. 

அவெசய�, அபெஜய�, defeat. 

அவத�, false penitence. 

அவந�ப�	ைக, distrust, unbelief. 

அவநியாய�, அவஞாய�, injustice. 

அவப�தி, impiety, superstition. 

அவ�ெபா-�, time misspent, as அவ� ெபா-திH� தவ�ெபா-�, better pray than being idle. 

அவமதி, disrespect, insult, folly. 

அவமதி	க, to treat with disrespect; to insult, நி.தி	க. 

அவமான�, அவசாF, an unhappy, untimely death, self-murder. 

அவம)யாைத, Incivility. 

அவமைழ, an unseasonable, excessive rain. 

அவமா	க, to make useless. 

அவமா� ேபாக, to be in vain, to be good for nothing. 

அவமா8	க�, ��மா8	க�, immorality, heresy. 

அவமான�, ignominy, affront. 

அவமான� ப1ண, to disgrace, vilify. 

அவேயாக�, misfortune. 

அவராக�, freedom from desire. 

அவல"சண�, ugliness, uncomeliness. "த	கா8	
 அவ� அ)�" ஏலாதி 
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அவ� (p. 37) [ avi ] , II. v. i. go out, be extinguished, அைண; 2. heat and become rotten by moisture or lying too 

long, ெவ��0; 3. be boiled in water, ேவ; 4. perish, அழி.  

அவ�த�, அவ�ச�, v. n. mouldiness, hoariness. 

அவ�ச� நா�ற�, mustiness, fustiness, offensive smell from mouldy substances.  

அவ�ய�, boiled rice, kind of vegetable dish; soreness of the mouth. 

அவ�யாத அ	கின&, unquenchable fire. 

அவ�I (p. 39) [ aviẕ ] , அவ�-, II. v. i. grow loose, become loose (as the tie of a rope, etc.), become united. 

அவ�I�த�, v. n. 

அLவ� (p. 39) [ avvi ] {*}, VI. v. i. become impatient; 2. pervert the mind, மன(ேகா>. 

அழி (p. 40) [ aẕi ] , II. v. i. perish, fall to dust, decay, ெக�; 2. fail, தவ,; 3. be defeated, ேதா�; 4. swell, 

increase, ெப4
; 5. sympathise with, ப)FB8; 6. be exhausted, spent, ெசலF ஆ
.  

அழிக4, அழி
"�, an abortion. 

அழி�ப�, a spendthrift, a prodigal, a profligate. 

அழி�பா� ேபாக, அழி�பாக, to be wasted. 

அழி�0, waste, damage, ruin, injury, act of injustice. 

ெசா�� அழிய, wealth to be wasted. 

சீ8 அழிய, to go out of order, ெசய லழிய, to become disabled த<ரமழிய to lose courage; to be discouraged 

(உ'ளழிய). 

அழியாத�, incorruptible thing. 

அழியாைம, neg. v. n. incorruption. 

அழிவழ	
, a very unjust law suit. 

அழிF, (v. n.) ruin, decay, downfall. 

க�0 அழியாத ெப1, a virgin. 

அ-.� (p. 40) [ aẕuntu ] , III. v. i. become pressed, அ6(
; 2. become fast and firm, உ,தியா
; 3. sink, 

அமிI; 4. be set, பதி; 5. gain experience, அEபவமைட. கா�கீI அ-.தினா8க', they were trodden 
under feet.  

அ-.த	 க"ட, to tie fast. 

அ-.த� ைத	க, to nail fast. 
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அளF (p. 40) [ aḷavu ] , s. (அள) measure, limit, ம"�. With உ� it expresses a limited measure, see below 

அளF� and அLவள F�.  

அளவ,	க, to find out, investigate, decide. 

அளவாக, moderately, according to. 

அளவாக5 சா�ப��, eat moderately. 

அவ� ஆைச அளவாக, according to his desire, as much as he longs for. 

அவ� ெசத அளவாக (அளF	
�) பல� வ4�, the reward will be proportionate to his work. 

அளவாய�4	க, to be long. 

அளவ�ட, to limit, measure, explore, examine, (அளவ�ைட, v. n.) 

அளவ�ட�படாத; அளவ,	க�படாத, uninvestigable, incomprehensible. 

அளவ��, (with foregoing part) when, as soon as. 

அவ� வ4� அளவ��, as soon as he will come. 

அளவ��லாத, அளவ�ற, அளவ�ற.த, அளFகட.த immeasurable, immense, incomparable. 

அளF	கார�, a measurer. 

அளF ப�ரமாணமா, according to the standard or fixed measure. 

அளF�, just so much, so far, up to, until. 

அவ� வ4� அளF�, until he comes. இ�றளF�, up to this day. 

அLவளF, இLவளF, so much (that much, this much). 

அLவளவ�ேல, meanwhile, within that price. 

அLவளF�, so much and no more, only so far. 

எLவளF, how much. 

எLவளவாகிH�, something ever so little. 

G�றளF, circumference. 

அள& (p. 40) [ aḷi ] , II. v. i. grow mellow, grow overripe, கன&; 2. be overboiled, become as pap, 
ைழ; 3. be 

attached, ப�)ய மாய�4; 4. mingle, கல.  

ேசா, அள&.� ேபாய��,, the rice is overboiled. 

அள&.தபழ�, an overripe fruit. 

அள&த�, v. n. mellowness. 

அ, (p. 43) [ aṟu ] , IV. v. i. cease, end, த<4; 2. vanish, become extinct, இ�லாம� ேபா.  
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அற, adv. (inf.) wholly, entirely; intensely த<ர; 2. (affix.) without, இ�லாம�. 

ஆ� அறெவ"ைடய��, in the intense heat of july. 

ச.ேதகமற, without doubt. 

தைடயற, without impediment. 

அற	காய, to be much heated. 

அற	B8ைம, excessive sharpness. 

அற5சிவ�0, deep red. 

அற�ப��தவ�, a deep scholar. 

அற�ேபச, to speak positively, definitely.  

அறவ�ள	க, to make quite clear; to polish thoroughly. 

அறMத, to refine metals by fire. 

அறாவ�ைல, an exorbitant price. 

அ,தி, v. n. end, 6�F; 2. death, சாF. 

அ�ற,தி, total complete end; ruin. 

அ�ற,தியா, totally. 

இ.த மாத� அ,தியாக, till the end of this month. 

அ,திெசய, to finish. 

அ,தி5ெசா�, a decisive word, a decisive answer. 

அ,தியா	 ெகா�	க, to give and make over. 

அ,தியா� ேபாக, to come to a perfect end. 

அ,தியா வ�"�வ�ட, to renounce totally a thing. 

அ,F, v. n. cessation, extinction, end. 2. see அ, II. 

அ,வாக, to become perfectly ended or cleared. 

அ,வா	க, to bring to an end. 

அ�ற, adj. part. not existing. இ�லாத. 

அ�ற
ள�, empty tank. 

ச.ேதகம�ற கா)ய�, a thing where of there is no doubt. 

மதிய�றவ�, one who has no understanding. 

மாச�ற, spotless. 

அ�,�ேபாக, to cease to be, to end, இ�லாம� ேபாக. 
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அ, (p. 43) [ aṟu ] , VI. v. t. cut off, part asunder, ெவ"�; 2. kill by cutting the throat; 3. reap, அ); 4. root out; 

5. distribute, பகி8, 6. tease, worry, வ4��; v. i. become a widow.  

வாளால,	க, to saw. 

அ,���ேபாட, to cut off, to cut asunder. 

ஊட,	க, to pierce through. 

அ,�0, v. n. cutting, reaping harvest, 

அ,�0	கால�, the time of harvest. 

அ,�01ண, to be cut off and thus separated from the rest. 

காத,�01டவ�, one whose ears are cut off. 

அ,மைண, same as அ)வா'மைண see under அ). 

அ,வைட, v. n. the act of reaping the corn, turn-out. 

ஆட,	க, to slay sheep. 

கண	க,	க, to settle accounts. 

ெச(க� அ,	க, to make bricks. 

வைகய,	க, to dis-criminate, discern, decide. 

வழ	க,	க, to decide a case. 

ஆ (p. 47) [ ā ] , (irreg.) & ஆ
 III. (regul.) v. i. (ஆகிேற�. ஆ
கிேற�, ஆேன�, ஆய� ேன�, 

ஆகிேன�, ஆேவ�, ஆ
ேவ�; fut. part & third pers, neut. ஆ�, ஆ
�; inf. ஆக; adv. part. ஆ, 

ஆகி) become, grow, be, உ1டா
; 2. become ready, be completed, 6�; 3. succeed, சி�தி; 4. be proper, fit, 

agree, த
தியா
. several forms of this verb are used in peculiar ways which see below.  

ஆக, inf. to be; 2. adv. altogether; 3. afflx (joined with dative) for; 4. affixed to the nominative it signifies as or 
changes the subst. into an adverb.  

அதாகவ��ைல, it has not succeeded. 

ஆக, (ஆக�ெதாைக) நா�ப� Oபா, altogether or total Rs.4. 

என	காக, for me, for my sake. 

இ�	காக, therefore. 

Bலியாக	 ெகா��தா�, he gave it as wages. 

தயவாக, தயவா, kindly. 

தானாக, (தானா) வ.தா�, he came of his own accord, voluntarily. 

நாE� அவEமாக, (ஆ), he and I together.  
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ஆக	கடவ�, ஆவதாக, may it be, let it be. 

ஆகேவ, ஆக	ெகா'ள, therefore. 

ஆகா, ஆகாத, neg. adj. part. impossible bad, vicious. 

ஆகாதகா)ய�, a bad or impossible thing. 

ஆகாத�, what is unbecoming, what is unsuitable. 

ஆகாதவ�, a bad man. 

ஆகா�, it does not become, it is bad. 

ஆகாவ�"டா�, if not. 

அ� ஒ�,	
� ஆகா�, it is good for nothing. 

அவE	
� என	
� ஆகா�, we are not upon good terms. 

அவனாேல ஆகா�, he connot do it. 

இ�ப�, (இ�) ெசயலாகா�, you ought not to do so. 

ஆகாேத ேபா�, it will not succeed. 

ஆகி�ேபாக, ஆய��ேபாக, ஆகிவ�ட, ஆ வ�ட, to come to an end; to be exhausted. 

அவ� கா)ய� ஆகி�ேபாய��,, அவ E	
 ஆகி�ேபாய��,, his work is over, he is dead. 

ஆகிH�, ஆய�E�, ஆ2�, ஆனாH�, ஆகிHேமா, ஆனேபாதிH�, ஆனாHேமா, yet, 
however, nevertheless but; 2. (affixed) though, although, at least etc. See the following phrases:-- 

த.தானானாH�, although he has given 

அவனாகிH�, (ஆனாH�) he at least. 

ஒ4வனாகிH� இ�ைல, there is not even one person. 

ஆராகிH�, sombody, anybody. 

எவனாகிH�, whosoever, anybody. 

எ(ேகயாகிH�, (ஆனாH�) anywhere. 

எ�வாகிH�, எதாகிH�, ஏதாகிH�, anything; whatsoever. 

எ�ப�யாகிH�, howsoever, anyhow, at any rate. 

இவனாகிH�, அவனாகிH� (ஆனாH�, எ� கிH�, ஆவ�) either this or that man. 

அகி�, ஆகி�, ஆகினா�, ஆய��, ஆனா�, if it be so, if. 

அவ� வ.தானாகி�, (ஆனா�) if he is come. 

ஆ
ெபய8, see under ஆ
. 

ஆைக, ஆ
த�, ஆத�, v. n. becoming, being; being fit. 
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ஆைகயா�, ஆைகய�னாேல, ஆதலா�, ஆதலி�, ஆனதினா�, therefore; 2. (affixed) because. 

அவ� வ.தானாைகயா�, because he came. 

ஆ�, ஆ
�, fut. adj. part. being proper, possible; 2. third pers. neut, it will be, yes. 

ஆமாமா�, certainly. 

ஆ(கா)ய�, ஆ
(கா)ய�, a proper thing. 

ஆ(கால�, a proper time for bringing a thing to pass. 

அ.தைன2�, ஆமளF�, as much as possible. 

ஆேமா, அ�லேவா, yes or no, is it so or not. 

ஆ�, as afflx expresses possibility, probability or permission. 

அ)சியா�, it is said that is rice. 

அவ� வ.தானா�, he is said to be arrived. 

வ4வானா�, perhaps he will come, they say that he will come. 

ந< இ�ப�5 ெசயலா�, you may do so. 

ஆய��,, (com. ஆ5G, ஆ5G�), it is done or finished. 

ஆய�E�,ஆய��, see ஆகி�, ஆகிH�. 

ஆ, adv. part. having become; 2. affixed to nouns it is used as ஆக which see. 

ஆவ�, what is or will be; it is used also before quotations, in certain questions etc., 

அதாவ�, to wit, namely, videlicet. 

அவ� ெசா�னதாவ�, அவ� ெசா�ன வ�வரமாவ�, he said as follows. 

பாவமாவெத�ன, what is sin ? 

இர1டாவ�, secondly. 

இவனாவ�, அவனாவ� (ஆகிH�) either this man or that. 

ஆன, adj. part. having been done, being being fit; 2. affixed to substantives it changes them into adjectives.  

ஆன ெப1சாதி, an agreeable or pleasing wife. 

ஆன ப�ர�தி2�தர�, a suitable answer 

எ�னா� ஆனம"��, as much as lies in my power. 

ச.ேதாஷமான 6க�, a cheerful countenance.  

ஆன�, v. n. what is; 2. ஆன� and ஆனவ� (who is) are often affixed to nouns to put stress upon them. 

என	கான�, what I like, what is profitable to me. 

மரமான�, the tree. 
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க8�தரானவ8, the Lord. 

ஆன�ெகா1�, ஆனப�ய�னா�, ஆன� ப�றி, ஆனத�ைமயா�, therefore. 

ஆனா�, same as ஆகி� (imprep. used also for ஆகிH�, but). 

ஆனாH�, see ஆகிH�. 

ஆ
 (p. 47) [ āku ] , III. v. i. become, see ஆ, irr. verb.  

ஆ
ெபய8, metonymy, synecdoche, the figurative use of a word. 

ஆதாய� (p. 54) [ ātāyam ] {*}, s. income. proceeds, gain, profit, ஊதிய�, இலாப�.  

ஆதாய� ெபற, to get a profit. 

ஆதாய�ப��தி	 ெகா'ள, to gain a thing. 

நிலவைக, ஆதாய�, land revenue. 

ஆ8 (p. 59) [ ār ] , inter. pro. (contracted from யாவ8 or யா8) who.  

ந< ஆ8?, who are you. 

ஆர�, who is that?, what is it? 

ஆ4	
	ெகா��தா�? to whom did he give. 

அவ� ஆேரா, I know not who he is. 

ஆேரா ஒ4 மEஷ� வ.தா�, some person is come, I know not who. 

ஆ4�, all; 2. with neg. verb none. 

ஆ4� இ�ைல, there is no one. 

ஆ8 (p. 59) [ ār ] , ஆ4, II. v. i. be tull, become complete, abound, நிைற; 2. join, belong to, ெபா4.�; 3. 

combine with. v. t. eat, drink, take food, சா�ப��; 2. experience; 3. resemble; 4. get, obtain.  

ஆ)4', utter darkness; hell. 

ஆர4', full grace. 

ஆ8.� அம8.� ெசய, to act cautiously. 

ஆ8F, ஆ8த�, fullness, eating, drinking, investigation. 

மண� ஆ8க1ட�, throat, resemblinggem. 

க1ணார	 காண, to see clearly. 

காதார	 ேக"க, to hear well or distinctly. 
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ெந@சார, மனமார, whole-heartedly, willingly. 

ஆராவ6த�, (ஆ8+ஆ neg. + அ6த�) ambrosia that does not satiate. 

ஆ� (p. 60) [ āl ] , the chief termination of the 3rd case or instrumental ablative, as in க�தியா� with the knife; 

2. a form of the subjunctive mood expressing as in ந< வ.தா�, if you come; 3. a negative form of the optative as 

in அழா�, dont' weep.  

ஊரா� ஒ4 ேகாவ��, a temple in every town. 

பண�தா� உைழ�தா�, he worked for money. 

வைகயா�, (வைக	
) ஒ�,, one of every kind. 

வ,ைமயா� உைழ�தா�, be worked driven by poverty. 

கால�தாேல வா, come in the right time. 

6�னா�, ப��னா�, ப�றகா�, etc. see in their respective places. 

ஆேவச� (p. 60) [ āvēcam ] {*}, s. spectre, ghost, ஆவ�; 2. the entrance of a demon into a person for the 

purpose of uttering oracles, ச�னத�; 3. the fury or madness of a possessed person; 4. the grimaces of a person in 

ecstasy, religious frenzy, ம4'.  

ஆேவச� ஏ,கிற�, --வ4கிற�, the paroxysm of religious frenzy comes upon a person. There are 

வ <ராேவச�, ேகாபாேவச�, உ	கிராேவச�, and such other fine combinations to denote excessive வ <ர� 

ேகாப� உ	கிர�. 

ஆேவச வண	க	கார8, animists. 

ஆேவச61�ப1>� வா8�ைத, inspiring words. 

இட� (p. 67) [ iṭam ] , s. a place, room, ground, %தல�. 2. width, extension, அகல�; 3; ground, reason in 

argument, ஆதார�; 4. the three persons in grammar, Pவ�ட�; 5. the sign of the 7th case, as, எ�ன&ட�, 

எ�ன&ட�திேல in or with me; 6. fitting time, த	க சமய�; 7. distance, =ர�; 8. measure, limit, அளF; 
9. wealth.  

இட�பட வ <ெடேட�, do not build too spacious a house. 

இட(க1� வ�டாேத, if you see an opportunity (having an opportunity) do not let it slip away. 

அ�ப� நிைன	க இட61�, there is room to think so. 

வ <"�ேல இட�வ�ட; to give one a place in the house. 

அவ� வ.த இட�திேல (உடேன) as soon as he was come. 

அLவ�ட�, அLவ�ட�தி�, there. 

இட	க"ைட	 --
ைற5ச�, narrowness of space. 
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இட(ெக"ட ேப5G, words spoken without regard to the place and persons. 

இட(ெக"டவ�, one that can nowhere abide, a wanderer. 

இட(ெக"��தி)ய, to be a gadabout (vagabond). 

இட(ெகா�	க, to give room, to allow. 

இடமாய�4	க, to be large or broad. 

இடமான�, a spacious place, an honourable place. 

6த��ைர இடமான�, a president's place. 

இடமானவ <�, a spacious house. 

இட�பா�, width, extensiveness, large extent. 

இ4�ப�ட�, place of residence; headquarter, seat. 

இLவ�ட�, இLவ�ட�திேல, here. 

எLவ�ட6�, எLவ�ட�திH�, every where. 

ேயாசி	
மிட�தி�, ேயாசி	
(கா�, ேயாசி	
�ெபா-�, when considering.  

இ�
 (p. 67) [ iṭuku ] , III. v. i. become narrow, slender, close, G4(
; become, shrivelled, சி,
.  

இ�
மிைடயவ8, (இ�
�+இைடயவ8) இ�கிைட மடவா8, women having slender waists. 

இ�
, v. n. narrowness. 

இைட (p. 67) [ iṭai ] , II. v. i. make way, recede, retire from the middle; 2. retreat, ப��ன&�; 3. be reduced in 

circumstances, become poor, தா-; 4. submit, தாI. 

இைண (p. 71) [ iṇai ] , II. v. i. join, become united, ேச4; 2. agree, be suitable, to, இைச; 3. be like or similar, 

ஒ�தி4; 4. copulate, 0ண4.  

இைணயாதவ�, one who is unsociable. 

இைணF, v. n. union, connection. 

இேதா (p. 71) [ itō ] , இதா, interj. lo. behold; take notice.  

இேதா வ.தா�, see, he is come. 

இ.தா (p. 72) [ intā ] , (hon. & pl. இ.தா4�, இ.தா4( க'), here it is, take it, come here; 2. an 

exclamation expressive of drawing one's attention to something; lo! be bold!, இேதா. 

இ�0ற� (p. 72) [ ippuṟam ] , s. & adv. now (இ) hither, on this side.  
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இ�0ற�பட, to come over this side. 

இர1� (p. 73) [ iraṇṭu ] , (ர1� coll.) s. & adj. two. As an adj. pref. it often becomes, இ4 before 

consonants or ஈ8 before vowels which see separately, (s.); a few, சில; 2. the letter உ; 3. excrement and urine, 

மலஜல�.  

இர1�� ஒ�, எ�, take either of the two. 

இர1டா.தர�, secondary kind or class; 2. the second time. 

இர1டா� பRமாய�4	க, to be not the chief thing or aim; to be of a doubtful nature. 

இர1டா� பா"ட�, a great grandfather.  

இர1டாவ�, secondly; that which is the second. 

இர1�	
� ேபாக, --இ4	க, to defecate, மல(கழி	க. 

இர1�	
� உ1�, the issue is doubtful, the thing is critical. 

இர1�(ெக"டவ�, (-ெக"டா� coll.) an indifferent man neither good nor bad; one who cannot 
distinguish good from evil; one with illbalanced judgment; 2. a destitute, out-caste fellow. 

இர1� ெசய, to disobey, to act against orders; 2. to act perfidiously.  

இர1� ெசா�ல, to refuse, to give an evasive answer. 

இர1� நிைன	க, to be hypocritical; to meditate treachery under a shadow of honesty. 

இர1�பட, to disagree. to become disunited, to become divided in two. 

இLவ�ர1� (இரLெவ1� coll.), two by two; in twos. 

இ4"� (p. 79) [ iruṭṭu ] , III. v. i. become dark, be clouded, இ49.  

இ4"��ேபாக, to grow dark. 

இ4' (p. 79) [ iruḷ ] , s. darkness, obscurity, அ.த கார�; 2. a dark colour black, blackness, க,�0; 3. 

confusion of mind, ignorance, stupor, உ�ம�த�; 4. hell, நரக�; 5. birth, 
�ற�; 6. fault, blemish, 


�ற�; 7. elephant, யாைன; 8.Ironwood of ceylon, Burma.  

இ.த வ <� இ4ளைட.� கிட	கிற�, this house is become dark. 

இ4ள8, a tribe living in the woods. 

இ4'வலி, the sun. 

இ4'நில�, (இ4ண�ல�) hell. 

ஆ)4', complete darkness hell. 

கா)4', (க4ைம+இ4') utter darkness.  
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இைர (p. 84) [ irai ] , s. food, prey, a bait for fish etc, உணF; 2. sound, roar as of a current of water, ஒலி; 3. 

intestinal worm; நா	
�S5சி.  

அ	கின&	
 இைரயா	க, to destroy by fire. 

இைரெகா�	க, -ேபாட, to feed cattle, fowls etc. 

இைரெகா'ள&, the craw or crop of birds; 2. a glutton. 

இைர	
ட�, இைர�ைப, stomach. 

இைரம7"க, to chew the cud, அைச ேபாட. 

இைரயாக, to become a prey to, to be devoured. 

இைரெய�	க, to pick up food to chew the cud. 

இல	கண� (p. 84) [ ilakkaṇam ] {*}, இல"சண�, s. a mark, spot or sign, 
றி; 2. property, quality, 

attribute, இய�0; 3. elegance beauty, personal gracefulness, comeliness, சிற�0; 4. propriety, decency, 

6ைறைம; 5. grammar, philology, இல	கண T�.  

இல	கண5 ெசா�, a good elegant word. 

இல	கணவ�ல	கிய�, (இல	கண�+ இல	கிய�) grammatical works and classical writings. 

இல	கண�, a modest and polite man. 

இல	கண�, a grammarian. 

இல"சண�ப�ைழ, deformity, want of proper qualities, want of symmetry. 

இல"சணமான6க�, a goodly looking face. 

இல	கண 6ைற, -வ�தி, the rules of grammar. 

பாஷாவ�ல	கண�, philology. 

இலய� (p. 86) [ ilayam ] {*}, லய�, s. death, destruction, சாF; 2. dissolution, கைரF; 3. amalgamation, 

absorption, அட(
ைக; 4. a kind of dance, ஒ4வைக	B��; 5. (musi.) exactness of time measure, 

தாளவ,தி; 6. union of song, dance and instrumental music, G4திலய�.  

சீவலயமானகா)ய�, a thing where by one's life is at stake; an act which would lead to absorption into 
Godhead. 

இலயகால�, end of the world; time of destruction, ஊழி	கால�. 

இலய	கியான�, knowledge of the art of keeping time to music. 

இலயமாக, to perish to become destroyed.  

இலய�, இலயசிவ�, (saiva) the formless aspect of Siva in which knowledge alone is manifest, 

அOபசிவ�. 
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இலாவண�ய� (p. 86) [ ilāvaṇiyam ] {*}, லாவ1ய�, லாவ1ண� ய�, s. great beauty, loveliness, 

charm, comeliness, அதி அழ
. 

இ�ைல (p. 88) [ illai ] , defect. verb from the root இ�, no, not, there is not; 2. neg. auxiliary verb,  

என	
� பண� இ�ைல, I have no money. 

அவ� வ.ததி�ைல, அவ� வரவ��ைல, he is not come. 

வ4கிறாயா இ�ைலயா, வ4கிறாேயா இ� ைலேயா, will you come or not? 

இ�ைல எ�ன, to say no, to deny. 

இ�ைலயாகி�, --ெயன&�, --ெய�றா�, -- யாய��, --ேய�, if not, else, otherwise.  

இ�னெத�றி�ைல, no matter what. 

ஒ4காHமி�ைல, never. 

ஒ�,மி�ைல, nothing. 

ப)5ேசதமி�ைல, ��0றவ��ைல, இ�லேவ ய��ைல, not at all. 

அைத�ப�றி5 ெசா�ல ந�மா� இ�ைல, அைத�ப�றி நா� ெசா�வத�கி�ைல, in the 
sense of impossibility, and impropriety. 

இைழ (p. 90) [ iẕai ] , II. v. i. rub one against another; Bரா; 2. copulate as snakes, ப�ைண; 3. associate 

intimately (அவ8கள&4 வ4� இைழகிறா8க'; 4. breathe very faintly as one in a dying state, 

P5G5சி,
; 5. agree, consent to, மன�ெபா4.�.  

P(கி� ஒ�ேறாெடா�, இைழ.� ப�றி	 ெகா'9�, the bamboos rub against one another and 
become ignited. 

இைழத�, v. n. mixture; 2. being tender as the mind through love; 3. rubbing one against another. 

இைழ0, v. n. one of the 8 beauties of composition. 

இள
 (p. 90) [ iḷaku ] , III. v. i. become soft or pliable, தண�; 2. grow moist ஈ); 3. grow tender, mild, 

மி4�வா
; 4. be compassionate, ெநகி-; 5. grow weary, get tired, கைள; 6. lessen in severity, தண� (as 
wind, rain, fever etc).  

இளகாதவ�, inexorable, hard-hearted, unfeeling man. 

இளகின ெந@G, -மனG, a feeling, kind heart. 

இள	க) (p. 90) [ iḷakkari ] , VI. v. i. relax, grow weary or tired with labour, slacken, தள4; 2. get discouraged, 

become disspirited. மன�தள4; 3. yield before a rival, lose in a race, ப��வா(
. 
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இள	கார� (p. 90) [ iḷakkāram ] , s. indulgence, lenience, yielding, இள	க�; 2. inferiority, தாIF; 3. 

defect, 
ைறF.  

இள	கார� ெகா�	க, to be indulgent, to treat with lenity. 

"இள	காரமா� தள8.ேத�" I have become broken-hearted on account of inferority. 

இள& (p. 90) [ iḷi ] , II. v. t. pluck, இ>(
; 2. strip off, உ); v. i. become low-spirited, being ridiculed by 
others. 

இைள (p. 90) [ iḷai ] , VI. v. i. grow weary, be fatigued, ேதா.�ேபா; 2. grow emaciated, lean weak, ெமலி; 
3. lesson, 
ைற.� ேபா; 4. fail before a rival or foe. ேதா�,�ேபா; 5. become impoverished, 

ஏIைம�ப�.  

அவE	
 இைள	ேக�, I shall not yield to him, I am not inferior to him. 

இைள�0, இைள�த�, v. n. weariness, fatigue, exhaustion, leanness. 

இைள�பாய�4	க, இைள�0ற, to be wearied, fatigued. 

இைள�பாற, to rest, to take rest. 

இைள�பா�ற, to cause to rest, refresh. 

இைள�பா�றி, இைள�பா,த�, v. n. rest, resting, repose. 

இற (p. 90) [ iṟa ] , VII. v. i. die, expire, perish, சா; 2. become obsolete, பழைமயா
; 3. pass (as time) 

ெச�H; 4. exceed the measure or limit, கட; 5. excel, be preeminent, மி
.  

இற	ைக, இற�த�, v. n. death, dying. 

இற.தகால�, past tense. 

இற.ேதா8, the dead. 

இற�0, இறF, v. n. see separately. 

அளவ�ற.த, immense, beyond measure.  

எ1ண�ற.த, innumerable. 

இற(
 (p. 90) [ iṟangku ] , III. v. i. descend, come down, flow down, drop down, தாழ5ெச�H; 2. 

disembark, கைறய�ற(
; 3. alight from a horse; 4. take up a lodging, halt, த(
; 5. abate, become reduced, 

தாIவைட; 6. fall from a higher state, நிைல
ைல.  

இற	க�, v. n. descending, a declivity; a descent; a ford. 

மைழ இற	க�, a shower of rain. 
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ேநாயாள&	
5 ேசா�றிற	கமி�ைல, the patient has no appetite, he is unable to swallow food. 

இற(க�, v. n. descending, dismounting, getting down a tree etc. 

இற(கா��ைற, a place not convenient for landing; an improper marriage etc. 

இற(
�ைற, a ford, a place of landing.  

இற(
ெபா-�, time of sun-set. 

ஏற இற(க�பா8�த�, looking at one from foot to head and vice versa in anger and reproof. 

இறா"� (p. 90) [ iṟāṭṭu ] , III. v. i. differ from, vary; 2. rub against each other, as bamboos, உைரG; 3. hate, 

பைக, become inimical.  

இறா"�� ப�றா"�, contest, ச5சரF, -- (provincial). 

இ,
 (p. 90) [ iṟuku ] , III. v. i. be strained close as a knot, become tight, அ-.�; 2. grow tough or hard, 

க"�யா
; 3. become thickened, congealed, உைற; 4. become niggardly, ைகய�,	கமா
.  

இ,க	 க"�	ெகா'ள, --�த-வ, to embrace closely. 

இ,க� ப�ைசய, to knead hard. 

இ,க�ப��	க, to catch, to hold fast, to be miserly; to vex hard. 

இ,கினைக, ைகய�,க�, ைகய�,	க�, tenaciousness, parsimony, closefistedness.  

இ,	க�, v. n. tightness, closeness, sultriness, parsimoniousness, strictness.  

இ,	கமாய�4	க, to be close and sultry, to be tight. 

இ,	க� 0-(க, to be sultry, to perspire, to sweat. 

இ�, (p. 96) [ iṉṟu ] , s. & adv. to-day, at present, now இ.நா', இ�ெபா-�.  

இ�,காலேம வ.தா�, he came this morning. 

இ�,6த�, from this day. 

இ�ைற	
 வ4வா�, he will come to-day. 

இ�ைற	
�ப�தா� நா', ten days hence. 

இ�ைற	
� ப��ைன	
 எ�, ேபா	
 ெசா�ல, to put off a thing from day to-day. 

இ�ைற, to-day, belonging to this day, இ�ைற நா'. 

இ�ைற�தின�, --நா', இ�ைறயதின�, இ�ைற�தின�, this day. 

இ�ைறய�� வைர	
�, hitherto; until this day. 
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இ�ன (p. 96) [ iṉṉa ] , (adj.) this, such; 2. sign of comparison, like, உவம உ40; 3. (pron.) such things.  

இ�னண�, in such state, thus. 

இ�ன�, such a thing, such as this. 

அவ� இ�ன மEஷென�, அறிேவ�, ஈ ஈ , s. a fly; 2. a bee, ேதன <; 3. beetle, வ1�; 4. wing 

சிற
; 5. removal, அழிF.  

ஈ	கா�, flaw in a gem (resembling a fly's feet). 

ஈ�0லி, a spider. 

ஈ�ெபாறி, a spider's web. 

ஈேயா"�, a fan for flies, fly flapper; a man who drive away flies, an idler. 


4"U, the gad-fly. 

I know what sort of a man he is. 

இ�ன� ெம இ�ன� ெபா எ�, யா8 ெசா�லலா�? who can tell which is true and which is 
false? 

இ�னா�, (f. இ�னா') such a person. இ�னா� இைனயா� எ�கிற வ��தி யாச�, 

கைவய��ைல, it does not signify who it is. 

<p2இ�னா8, இ�ன&�னா8, வ.தாெர�, ேக'வ��ப"ேட�, I heard that such and such people had 

come.இ�ன&�ன, such and such.  

உ� கைட5சர	
க' இ�ன&�ன ெவ�, கா1ப�, show what different wares are in your shop. 

இ�ன&�னா�, such and such person. 

இ�ன� (p. 96) [ iṉṉam ] , இ�E�, adv. still, yet more, besides, இன&ேமH�; 2. again.  

அவ8 இ�ன� வரவ��ைல, he is not yet come. 

இ�ன6�, still more, furthermore, moreover. 

இ�ன6� இட61�, there is still more room. 

இ�Eமி�E�, more and more. 

ஈ1� (p. 96) [ īṇṭu ] , III. v. i. come to-gether, crowd, be close to-gether, ெசறி; 2. abound, be numerous, மி
; 

3. speed, haste, வ�ைர.� ெச�; v. t. extract, pluck out, dig out, ேதா1�. 

உ	
 (p. 100) [ ukku ] , III. v. i. become worm-eaten; rot, decay, moulder, இ�,�ேபா; 2. pine or waste away, 

ெமலி.  

உ	க�, v. n. rottenness, putridity, a rotten thing. 

உ	கி�ேபாக, to pine away. 
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உ	கின மர�, a worm-eaten, rotten tree. 

உச8 (p. 100) [ ucar ] , உச4, II. v. i. (vulg. for உய8) rise, become high.  

உசர, உச	க, vulg. for உயர. 

உட� (p. 100) [ uṭal ] , உட8, s. body, சVர�; 2. a consonant, ெமெய-��; 3. ill-will, enmity.  

உடலிர1� உய�ெரா�,, two bodies but one life; 2. a shell fish; 3. intimate friendship. 

உடலிலா�, Kama, ம�மத�. 

உடெல�	க, to take a body; to become fat or fleshy. 

உடெல-��	க', the consonants. 

உட� த-�0, a scar; a cicatrice. 

உட�
ைற, a headless body; any blemish in the body. 

உட�B,, the structure or constitution of the human body; anatomy. 

உட�B�,� த��வ�, the principles of anatomy. 

உட� (p. 100) [ uṭaṉ ] , pref. (like the Latin prefix co), with, together, B"�; 2. affix, a termination of the social 

abl. (implying coexistence, accompaniment, communion, sociality etc.) with, together with ஓ�; 3. adverb (mostly 

உடேன) immediately, instantly at once; 4. adv. altogether, ஒ4(
, ஒ4ேச8; 5. adv. together as in உ̀ட� 

கல.தா8	
'; 6. (with preceding adj. part) as soon as; as in அவ� அைத5 ெசா�னFடேன, as soon as 
he said it.  

எ�Eடேன வா, come with me. 

உடனாள&, a companion. 

உடன&கI5சி, உடன&கIத�, உடன&கIF, concomitancy, co-existence, simultaneous occurrence. 

ஓெட�ப� உடன&கIைவ	 கா"��, the particle, ஓ� shows accompaniment.  

உடைன	
டேன, உடE	
டேன, then and there; immediately, at once. 

உடெனா�தவ�, a person on an equality, with another. 

உட�க"ைட ஏ,த�, performing sati, (a woman burning herself with the corpse of her husband). 

உட� B"�, co-partnership. 

உட�B"டாள&, a partner in business. 

உட� ப(காள&, a brother's son having a right to share in family property; a co-partner. 

உட�ப�, v. i. agree, consent to, harmonize, ெபா4.�. 
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உட�பட, (inf.) to consent, agree; undertake; to yield, submit. 

உட�ப�	ைக, உட�ப�	ைக, (prop. உட�ப�ைக, a covenant, agreement, compact, treaty. 

உட�ப�	ைகப1ண, to make a contract, to enter into an agreement. 

உட�ப"டவ�, a partner. 

உட�பா�, consent, covenant, agreement.  

"உட�பாடான, ேவதசா%திர�" positive theology, 

உட�பா"�வ�ைன, affirmative verb, as distinguished from or opposed to எதி8மைறவ�ைன, negative 
verb. 

உட�ப�ற.தா8, உட�ப�ற�0, own full brothers and sisters. 

உட� ேவைலயா', a colleague, fellow labourer. 

உைட (p. 100) [ uṭai ] , II. v. i. break, burst, go in pieces, தக8; 2. become broken as the heart, மன� ெநகி-; 

3. become untwisted, 6,	கவ�-; 4. become reduced, தள4; 5. be ruined, ெக�; 6. break down as a 

witness in cross examina- nation, as in சா"சி உைட.� ேபா ய��,; 7. blossom as a flower.  

உைட
ள�, a tank which has burst its banks. 

உைடய�, உைடச�, v. ns. broken things. 

ஓ"ைட உைடச�, cracked and broken things. 

உைடயாத�, whole, not cracked or broken, உைடF, breach, debility, reduced state, cracking. 

6,	
ைடய, to be untwisted as a thread. 

மன6ைட.தவ�, மன6ைடவானவ�, a broken-hearted person. 

உண8 (p. 100) [ uṇar ] , உண4, II. v. i. feel, perceive, understand, அறி; 2. realize, conceive, imagine, பாவ�; 
v. i. recover from langour, அய8F ந<(
; 2. wake from sleep, �ய�ெல-; 3. become reconciled after a love 

quarrel, ப�ண	
 (ஊட�) ந<(
.  

அவ� உணரவ��ைல, he does not understand, he has no feeling. 

உணராைம, want of feeling, insensitibility, want of understanding. 

உண4� அறிF, instinct, cognizance; distinct understanding, sensibility, sense. 

உண85சி, உண8�தி, v. ns. consciousness, feeling perception, sensibility.  

உண8	ைக, v. n. soothing, palliating- (coll. உண	ைக ெக"டவ�, ஒண	ைக ெக"டவ�, one 
devoid of feeling or understanding.) 

உண8F, v. n. understanding, perception, consciousness. 

உண8Fெக"��ேபாக, to be stunned, to grow foolish. 
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உ1டா
 (p. 100) [ uṇṭāku ] , v. i. (for conjugation see ஆ, --ஆ
), be, begin to exist, come into existence, be 
made, grow, become.  

உ1டாய�4	க, to exist; 2. (with dat.) to belong to, to have. 

ப�'ைள உ1டாய�4	கிறா', she is pregnant. 

உ1டான�, what is really the fact. 

உ1டானேபா� ேகாடாEேகா� உற 6ைறயா8, in time of prosperity many will flock round. 

உ1டானவ�, a wealthy man. 

உ1ைம (p. 100) [ uṇmai ] , s. (உ') being, existence, entity; உ'ள�; 2. truth, fact, certainty, reality, 

ெம; 3. faithfulness, honesty, யதா8�த�; 4. knowledge, அறிF; 5. nature, essence, உ'ள த�ைம.  

உ1ைமய��, of course. 

உ1ைம� தாI5சி, --��ேராக�, --�, -- ேபதக�, unfaithfulness. 

உ1ைம�பட, to become evident. 

உ1ைம�ப��த, to prove a thing to be true. 

உ1ைம�ப��, adherence to truth, steady perseverance in religion. 

உதி (p. 107) [ uti ] {*}, VI. v. i. rise as the sun, moon, stars, உதயமா
, 2. be born, ப�ற; 3. come into 

existence, ேதா�,,  

எ�மனதி� அ�ப� உதி	கிற�, so it seems to me, such thoughts rise in my mind. 

திUெரன வ.�தி�தா�, he suddenly made his appearance. 

உதிெவ'ள&, the morning star, (venus) 

உதி�0, v. n. birth, appearance; 2. wisdom. 

உ�தர� (p. 107) [ uttaram ] {*}, s. north. வட	
; 2. what is subsequent futurity, ப��னான�; 3. word, 

ெமாழி; 4. answer, உ�தார�; 5. submarine fire, ஊழி�த<; 6. beam, crossbeam in a building, வ�"ட�; 7. the 

twelfth lunar asterism, உ�திர�.  

உ�ரகி)ைய, funeral ceremony, க4 மா.த�. 

உ�தர
4வ�, -
4, one of the six blissful regions of beatitude of Bogha Bhumi, where the soul enjoys the 

fruits of former virtuous deeds. உ�தர
4வ�ெனா�ப, (சில�ப) 

உ�தர�4வ�, the north pole. 

உ�தரபாக�, the latter part. 
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உ�தரவாத�, defence, responsibility, pledge, security, atonement. 

உ�தரவாத�ப1ண, -ெசய, to atone for; indemnify become responsible guarantee, warrant. 

உ�தரவாதி, a bail, trustee, a responsible person, a respondent. 

உ�தராதி, s. (Tel.), north, வட	
; a northerner, esp. a Telugu. 

உ�தரா"சேரைக, the northern tropic. 

உ�தராயன�, உ�தராயண�, the half of the year when the sun seems to move from south to north, the 
northern solstice. 

உ�தேரா�திர�, more and more, further and further. 

ப�ரதி2�தர�, ம, உ�தர�, எதி4�த ர�, an answer. Also ப�ரதி2�தா ர�, ப�ர�2�தார�, 
(coll.) 

உமி (p. 113) [ umi ] , VI. v. i. (defective) become chaff பதரா
; 2. become insipid, சாரம� ,�ேபா; 3. 

become spoiled, decayed, அழி. 

உய�8 (p. 115) [ uyir ] , VI. v. i. come to life, revive, உய�ர ைட; 2. breathe, P5ெசறி; 3. sprout, தைழ; 4. 

breathe one's last, ம).  

க8�த8 உய�8�ெத-.த ப1�ைக, உய�8�ெத-.த தி4நா', Easter-day. 

உய�8�ெத-.தி4	க, to rise from the dead. 

உய�8�ெத-த�, the resurrection. 

உய�8�0, v. n. breath; wind, air; fragrance; invocation to a deity to abide in an idol. 

ெந"�ய�8�0, deep breath; groan; sigh. 

உய�8�த�, v. n. reviving. 

உரF (p. 115) [ uravu ] , III. v. i. become vigorous, get strong; வலி2,; 2. be in constant motion, as the sea; 

உலாF.  

உரF ந<8, sea, being water in constant motion. 

உ4 (p. 117) [ uru ] , VI. v. i. get angry, ேகாப�, exhibit signs of anger; 2. burn or smart, அழH; 3. become ripe, 

mature, 6தி4; v. t. resemble, ஒ�தி4; 2. be angry with, ேகாப�. 

உ4 (p. 118) [ uru ] {*}, VI. v. i. appear, come into existence, ேதா�,; 2. sprout, shoot, 6ைள; 3. issue 

forth, well, as a spring Gர. 

உ4
 (p. 118) [ uruku ] , III. v. i. melt, become liquified, கைர; 2. be softened, sympathise, இர(
; 3. be 

reduced or emaciated, இைள, ெமலி.  
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உ4	க�, மனF4	க�, v. n. tender love, compassion, tenderness of mind. 

உ4	கமா அழ, to weep compassionately.  

உ4	கவாள&, a compassionate man. 

மன�4க, to have compassion, to pity. 

உ4' (p. 118) [ uruḷ ] , உ49, I. v. i. roll, wheel, spin, revolve, 0ர9; 2. become round, திர9; 3. (vulg.) 

die perish, அழி; 4. go, proceed, ெச�.  

உ4"சி, உ41ைட, roundness. 

உ4"சியான 6க�, a fine round face. 

உ41�ேபாக, to roll like a ball; to die, perish. 

அவ� 
��பெம�லா� உ41� ேபாய��,, his whole family is extinct. 

உOப�க) (p. 120) [ urūpikari ] {*}, VI. v. i. assume a shape, become mainfest, உ4வ�ப�; v. t. prove, 

உOப�. 

உல (p. 120) [ ula ] , VII. v. i. pass away, ஒழி; 2. become wasted, ெக�; 3. be perfect, or complete, 

6�Fெப,.  

உல	ைக, உல�த�, உல�0, v. ns. injury, end, death. 

உலவா	கிழி, inexhaustible quantity of gold tied up in a cloth-bag. 

உல, (p. 120) [ ulaṟu ] , III. v. i. become dry, கா; 2. show sings of anger, ேகாப	
றி கா"�; 3. be worn 

out as cloths, சிைத; 4. become rough as hair bristling up, சிH�0.  

உலற�, v. n. 

உைல (p. 120) [ ulai ] , II. v. i. become loose as a tooth etc; degenerate in morals, அைல, நிைல 
ைல; 2. 

be agitated, unsettled, afflicted, கல(
; 3. be ruined, perish, அழி; 4. wander about, அைல.  

உைலயா6ய�சி, untiring exertion. 

உைலF, v. n. tremor, trouble, fear, torment. 

உ9 (p. 124) [ uḷu ] , VI. v. i. be eaten up by worms, become rotten, உ9���ேபா.  

உ9�தபய,, worm-eaten grain. 

உ9�தமர�, worm-eaten wood. 
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உ9�0, condition of being worm-eaten; a worm-eaten tree. 

உ' (p. 124) [ uḷ ] , s. the interior, உ"0ற�; 2. the mind, மன�, 3. place, இட�; 4. as an affix (with or 

without the சா)ைய 
) it expresses: in, within, into as in வ <"�' or வ <"�	
', in the house; 5. a verbal 

noun ending as in வ�	
', ெதாழி� ெபய8 வ�
தி; 6. a 7th case ending ஏழE40.  

அத�
'ேள, within it (4), in the meanwhile, so soon. 

உ"க"�, private apartments of a house. 

உ"க4��, inward sentiment, intention, affection, the intrinsic meaning of a passage. 

உ"கா5ச�, an internal fever, heat, hatred. 

உ"ைக, the palm of the hand, one who is a secret hand in aiding what is improper. 

உ"ெகா'ள, to take food, medicine, to imbibe as the earth does the rain; to receive into the mind. 

உ"ச"ைட, a waist-coat. 

உ"சீைல, an under garment or innercloth, the lining of a coat. 

உ"�ைள, உ"0ைர, the hollow of a tube. 

உ"ெடள&F, clearness of mind. 

உ"பைக, internal enmity, grudge. 

உ"பட, to meddle with a business; 2. to enter go in, join; 3. to consent; 4. to partake; 5. adv. inclusive of, together 
with. 

அ� உ"பட, that inclusive, together with that. 

ேமாச��	
"பட, to fall into danger. 

உ"ப��த, உ'ளா	க, to cause to enter, to involve, to include, to persuade. 

உ"ப�,, internal attachment. 

உ"ப�ரேவச�, the entrance, entering, getting into. 

உ"0க, to slip in, enter, engage in. 

உ"0ற�, inside. 

உ"ெபா4', உ'ள8�த�, the real or secret meaning. 

உ1ணா	
, உ'நா	
, the uvula. 

உ1ணா"ட�, உ1ேணா	க�, உ'ேயா சைன, the real or secret intention. 

உ'வ"ட�, agio, the difference between the values of two coins. 

உ'வலி�0, உ'ள&சிF, inward pains, convulsions. 

உ'வைளF, concavity. 
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உ'வார�, the share in the produce of a field belonging to the owner. 

உ'வ�ைன, malice, an inherited fate. 

உ'ள(க� ப)ேசாதைன, anatomical examination. 

உ'ள(கா�, the sole of the foot. 

உ'ள(ைக, the palm of the hand. 

உ'நா�, x 0றநா�; உ�நா"� வ�ஷ ய(க', internal affairs. 

உ'ளட	க, to conceal within the mind; to enclose. 

உ'ளட	க�, reservedness, reserve. 

உ'ளட(கி�ேபாக, to be shut in, to be contained in. 

உ'ளைற, an inner room. 

உ'ளாக, to enter in, to be subject to; adv. inwardly. 

உ'ளா.தர(க�, internal secrets. 

உ'ளாய�4	க, to be engaged or concerned.  

உ'ள&ட, to include, comprise. 

உ'ள&ைட, private affairs. 

உ'ள&"டா8, the partners, all that are concerned in a bargain or business. 

உ'ள&.தி)ய�, the intellectual powers. 

உ'ள <"�	கா)ய�, secrets. 

உ'9	
	ெகா�	க, to give medicine to be taken internally. 

உ'9	
', internally. 

உ'9ைடத�, being heart-broken, declining in energy. 

உ'9� 0ற6�, -0ற�0�, within and without; inwardly and outwardly. 

உ'94	கி, a wasting disease of childhood, கைண. 

உ'9ைற, inward thought; 2. hidden meaning. 

உ'ேள, adv. with in, between. 

உ'ேளய�4.� வர, to come out. 

உற1� (p. 124) [ uṟaṇṭu ] , III. v. i. become reduced, emaciated, வற9.  

ஆகாரமி�லாம� ஆ' உற1�ேபானா�, the person became emaciated for want of food. 
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உ, (p. 124) [ uṟu ] , IV. v. i. join closely, come in contact, கி"�; 2. feel, experience, suffer, அEபவ�; 3. 

obtain, கிைட; 4. reach arrive at, வா; 5. be, exist, உ1டா
, v. t. perceive by touch, ப)சி; 2. love, 

அ�0ெகா'; 3. resemble; 4. begin, commence; 5. gain access to, reach, அைட. Note. This verb is often joined 

to nouns to form new verbs as க1 >�ேற�, I saw; பய6�ேற�, I was afraid; X-�ற�, it 
surrounded; and the infinitive and other parts are used adverbially to denote intensity, entireness as 

உற5சிவ.த�, it is become very red.  

ெசா�லH�ேற�, ெசா�H�ேற�, I said, I treated on. 

உறவ�ற, to dry up entirely. 

உ,ந�, s. one who seeks protection, a follower, ேச8.தவ�. 

உ�ற, adj. part. devoted, trusty true. உ�ற சிேநகித�, a trustworthy friend. உ�றமன&த�, a trustworthy 

person. உ�ற வ�ேசஷ�, உ�றெசதி, true report. 

உ�ற�, the thing as it happened; the fact. 

உ�றறிய, to know by experience. 

உ,0, v. n. closeness, narrowness, plenty. 

உ�றா8, உ�ேறா8, relations. 

உ�றிட�, emergency, exigency. 

உ�,	ேக"க, to listen attentively. 

உ�,� ேதட, to search diligently. 

உ�,� பா8	க, --ஆராய, to examine closely. 

உ�, வ�சா)	க, to make a strict enquiry. 

உ�,ழி, s. emergency, danger. 

0ல�0ற, to utter lamentation. 

வ�சன6�றவ�, கிேலச6�றவ�, one that is sorrowful. 

ஊG (p. 129) [ ūcu ] , III. v. i. become stale, insipid, Gைவ ெக�; 2. become putrid, offensive to smell, ஊI; 

VI. v.t. pare off, shave, சீF.  

ஆைச�ப"டகா)ய� ஊசி�ேபாய��,, he has not got the thing desired. 

ஊச�, v. n. being rank, past eating. 

ஊசி�ேபான கறி, ஊசலான கறி, meat past eating, spoiled. 

ஊ� (p. 129) [ ūṭu ] , s. (உ') the inside. what is between two things, ந�; 2. thread woven across the warp, 

ஊைட; 3. the waist, இைட.  
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ஊட,	க, to cut through, to settle a dispute. 

ஊடாட, to move about, to frequent, to be familiar with. 

ஊடா��பா8	க, to investigate, examine, ஆராய. 

ஊடா"ட�, familiarity, intimate acquaintance, frequent communion, intercourse. 

ஊ�, ஊேட, ஊடா, (with dat.) between, through. 

அவ8க9	Bேட வ.தா�, he came between them. 

ஊ�தா	க, to oppose, to come in collision; to compare physical strength by pulling each other. 

ஊ�4வ, to penetrate, pierce. 

ஊ�4வ�ைத	க, to stitch through, transfix. 

ஊேட, ஊேடஊேட, ஊYேட, here and there, every now and then. 

ஊதிய� (p. 129) [ ūtiyam ] , (ஊதிப�), s. gain, profit, income, இலாப�; 2. benefit, advantage, பய�; 3. 

learning, erudition, க�வ�. 

ஊ8 (p. 134) [ ūr ] , ஊ4, II. v. i. move slowly, creep, crawl, தவI; 2. circulate as blood; 3. itch, தினF,; v. 

t. ride, cause to go (as a horse), drive a vehicle, ெசH��; mount, ஏ,.  

எ,�Sர	 க�H� 
ழி2�, even a stone will become hollow by the continued passage of ants. 

ந�ைத ஊ4கிற�, the snail creeps. 

ஊர�, v. n. friction, உ)@ச�; 2. creeping. 

ஊ4கா�, a snail, a chank. 

ஊ8வன, pl. reptiles. 

ஊ8தி, a vehicle or conveyance in general, bullock, horse, palanguin etc. 

ஊழலி (p. 134) [ ūẕali ] , VI. v. i. (ஊழ�) become spoiled as meat, fruits etc. பதனழி; 2. break down in health 

or wax thin; 3. get dispirited; v. t. loathe, ெவ,. 

ஊ, (p. 134) [ ūṟu ] , III. v. i. spring forth, issue as water out of the ground; 2. be soaked, steeped, pickled; 3. 

spread (as ink in paper); 4. percolate, ooze through, கசி; 5. form (as milk in the breast); 6. form (as flesh in a sore); 

7. increase (as knowledge, or as flesh in the body after sickness); 8 increase, ெப4
.  

வா ஊ,கிற�, the mouth water. 

ஊறண�, a spring, ஊ�,; 2. income, source of income, வ4வா. 

ஊற�, v. n. oozing, discharge; s. 2. a small spring, spring water; 3. juice extracted by squeezing, சா,; 4. 

income, property amassed, வ4 வா; 5. greenness, moisture, ந<8 வ�றா� பGைம. 
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ஊறைவ	க, to soak; to steep, to pickle. 

ஊற�றா', sinking paper. (ஊற�+தா') 

ஊ,கா, pickled fruits. 

ஊ,ேகா', injury, murder. 

ஊ,01, a healing wound. 

ஊ�, (p. 134) [ ūṉṟu ] , III. v. t. set or fix a thing upon or in the ground, நி,��; 2. grasp, hold firmly, 

இ,க�ப��; 3. put seeds into the ground making holes for them with the fingers, ந�; 4. support, தா(
; 5. 

press down, அ-��; v. i. be fixed or settled, strike root, ேவO�,; 2. lean upon, rest on, சா4; 3. become 

established, be steadfast, firm, நிைலெப,.  

மைழ ஊ�றி� ெபகிற�, it rains hard. 

நில�தி� சி	ெகன ஊ�றிய ேவ8, a root stuck firmly in the ground. 

நா�ைற ஊ�ற, to set plants. 

ஊ�ற	 க"ட, to edify, to ratify. 

ஊ�றி	 ேக"க, to hear attentively; 2. to ask with urgency, press for an answer. 

ஊ�றி	ெகா'ள, to lean upon a cane etc. to stand firmly. 

ஊ�றி�பா8	க, to look at intently. 

ஊ�றி� ேபச, -5ெசா�ல, to speak distinctly, emphatically; to insist. 

ஊ�றி ைவ	க, to fix or establish. 

ஊ�,கா�, a stay, prop, support. 

எ எ , interrog. pref. (வ�னாெவ-��) which, what? எ.த As to combination see அ demonst. Note. 

எஃ
 (p. 134) [ eḥku ] , எ	
, III. v. i. be elastic, stretchable, ெநகி-; 2. become unfastened, அவ�-; 3. 

rebound, எதி8தா	
; 4. stretch one's self in reaching a thing, எ"�; 5. v. t. card, comb wool or cotton; 2. search 

for, sift, scrutinize, ஆரா.  

மா� எகி)�தாவ�ேயாட, the deer to run jumping. 

எகி)� ேபச, to talk impertinently. 

எ5சி� (p. 134) [ eccil ] , எ5சி, s. (எ@G) remains of food, deemed defiled by contact with the mouth, spittle, 

saliva, மி5சி�; 2. excretions from the body as urine, semen, faeces.  

எ5சி� ஆ	க, -ப��த -ப1ண to make, unclean; to defile food by the hand or spoon in feeding. 

எ5சி�, உமிழ, -��ப, to spit. 
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எ5சி� காறிஉமிழ, to force up the phlegm & spit it out. 

எ5சி�வா, a mouth not washed after meal. 

எ5சி�கல�0, a ceremony in Hindu marriages when the bride eats of the food left by the bridegroom. 

எ5சி�க�ைல, எ5சிலிைல, plate of leaves from which food has been eaten, எ5சிலிைல. 

எ5சி�Gர�0, salivation. 

எ5சி�பட, to become unclean, or defiled by saliva. 

எ5சி�ப4	ைக, rice remaining after eating. 

எ5சி�ேப, diminutive demon exceedingly voracious. 

எ5சி�ற-�0, எ5சி�ற-தைண, itchcy pustules spreading over the body, a kind of ringworm said to be 
caused by contact with the saliva of others or with the excrement of a lizard. 

எ5சி�ேறம�, same as எ5சி�ற-�0. 

க1ெண5சி�, evil imagined to be caused by the eyes of other people; blight of the eye, திC�. 

க1ெண5சி� கழி�த�, ceremonies for removing the effects of an evil eye. 

எ5சிலா8, low-caste people, இழிஞ8. 

எ� (p. 134) [ eṭu ] , VI. v. t. take, lift up, =	
; 2. bear, carry, Gம; 3. take away, carry off, 

எ���	ெகா1� ேபா; 4. assume (as a shape etc.); 5. select, choose, ெத).�ெகா'; 6. buy, வா(
; 

adopt (as sentiment) அ(கிக); 8. undertake, enter upon, ெதாட(
; 9. speak highly of ேம�ப���ைர; 1. 

bring up, வள8; v. i. (in comb.), rise, happen etc. as வா.திெய�, vomit; பசி எ�, be hungry, etc. 2. invade, 

பைடெய�; 3. be associated with, ெபா4.�; 4. be high as the forehead, prominent as the nose or the ear, 

ேம�ேநா	கிய�4.  

அைத எ����ேபசினா�, he took up the subject. 

அவ4	
� பசிெய��த�, he got hungry. 

எ�Bலி, porterage, hire for carrying. 

எ��தா� ேபாேல, எ��தப�, suddenly, without previous notice. 

எ��தா8 ைக�ப�'ைள, எ��பா8ைக� ப�'ைள, -�பாலக�, one who is easily influenced by others; 
one who has no opinion of his own. 

எ���	ெகா1� ேபாக, to take away, to carry away. 

எ���	ெகா'ள, to take for one's own use, to accept, admit. 

எ����ேபாட, to separate from the rest, to cast away, to turn. 

எ��� வ�ட, to lift a burden up and lay it upon a cart etc; to lift up a fallen person, to set up a person. 

எ���ைர	க, to quote from a book. 
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எ��ெதறி.� ேபச, to speak insolently; to disregard one's advice or commands. 

எ�பட, எ�ப"��ேபாக, எ��01� ேபாக, to be taken away, to be abolished. 

எ�ப�கிற சர	
, saleable commodities.  

எ�ப"டவ', எ�ப"��ேபானவ', a lewd woman, excommunicated from society. 

எ�ப"�� ேபானா�, he is gone, he disappeared; he is displaced. 

எ��ப�	க, to cause to raise, or to lift up. 

எ��0, v. n. taking; 2. elevation, superiority; 3. buried treasure; 4. insolence, arrogance, pride; 5. insolence abusive 
words; 6. (music) time when a song is begun as compared with the time when thalam begins; 7. plot of cultivated 

land; 8. adoption, த��. 

எ��0�ேத8, a portable shrine in which idols are borne about, opp. to இ-�0�ேத8, a car moving on wheels 
and drawn by people. 

க�ெல��0, a funeral rite. 

ெதவப	திய�� ேவஷ� எ�	க, to make a show of piety. 

ெதாழி� எ�	க, to enter upon an occupation; to suspend one from office. 

பாரெம�	க, to carry a load. 

ேபெர�	க, to get a good name. 

ேபெர��0, celebrity, fame. 

வய�ெற�	க, வய�, க��ெப�	க, to have a looseness. 

வாயா� (வாய��) எ�	க, வா.தி ெய�	க, to vomit. 

கட� ெகா.தள&�ெப�	க, the sea to be stormy. 

ெவறி எ��தவ�, one who is become drunk. 

நா�றெம�	க, to begin to emit foul odour. 

ஈ�ெம��0 ம�ற�, that which has nothing either equal to or superior to itself; that which is unrivalled. 

எதி8 (p. 139) [ etir ] , (எதிரான�) s. that which is opposite or in front, 6�ன&4�ப�; 2. similitude, 

comparison, ஒ�0; 3. futurity, வ4(கால�; 4. rivalry, எதி) ைட; 5. target, aim, இல	
; 6. adv. in front 

6�.  

எதிரைற, an opposite room. 

எதிராக, எதி8 6கமாக, opposite, face to face. 

எதிராள&, adversary, opponent. 

எதி), the defendant in a law suit; 2. same as எதிராள&. 

எதி)ைட, எதி8 6க�, opposition, what is against, what is equivalent. 
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எதி)ைடயா� ேபச, to dispute, contradict. 

அ�	 ெகதி)ைடயாக, அ�	ெகதி)ட மாக, அ�	ெகதிராக, to the contrary.  

எதி4�தர�, எதி8ெமாழி, எதி4ைர, an answer, a reply, a rejoinder, a retort. 

எதிேர, எதி)ேல, before, in front. 

எதிெராலி, an echo. 

எதி8 
தி8, obverse, ம,தைல. 

எதி8ெகா1� ேபாக, -ெகா1டைழ	க, to go to meet and receive one. 

எதி8	 க"சி, the opposite party. 

எதி8 ெசலF, courteous advance to welcome one. 

எதி85சீ"�, -6றி, a note of hand given for another that is lost, a counterbond. 

எதி8 நி�க, to stand before one. 

எதி8 பா�0, Anti-Pope (christ.) 

எதி8 பா8	க, (with dat.) to wait for an expected person, to hope for a thing, to be in expectation of a thing. 

எதி8�பட, to meet by chance. 

எதி8 ம,�பவ8, Protestants (christ.) 

எதி8 மைற, (in gram.) negative form of expression. 

எதி8 மைற வ�ைன, a negative verb. 

எதி8 வர, to meet, to oppose. 

எதி8 வாதி, a defendant in law. 

எதி8 வ <�, opposite house. 

எ�ெபா-� (p. 139) [ eppoẕutu ] , எ�ேபா�, எ�ேபா, inter, adv. when? எ	கால�.  

அவ� எ�ேபா� வ.தாH� வர"��, let him come whenever he likes. 

எ�ேபாதாகிH�, whenever. 

எ�ேபா�6'ள�, that which is continual. 

எ�ேபா��, always, எ�ெபா-��, எ�ேபாI��. 

எ�ேபாைத	
�, always, forever. 

எ� (p. 139) [ eytu ] , III. v. t. approach, கி"�; 2. acquire, obtain, ெப,; 3. revere, பண�; 4. experience, 

அEபவ�; 5. leave, forsake, வ��; v. i. be suitable, ெபா 4.�; 2. happen, befall, occur, ச�பவ�; 3. appear, 

become, உ1டா
; 4. be sufficient, be adequate, ேபாதியதா
.  
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நிைலைம எதிவ�ட, the condition to draw near, to attain a position. 

சி�திெய�த�, obtaining success. 

எத, adv. carefully, well, adequately; 2. very much, abundantly. 

எ) (p. 139) [ eri ] , II. v. i. glow, shine, give light, ப�ரகாசி; 2. burn, smart, அழH; 3. fig. be angry. indignant, 

ேகாப(ெகா'; 4. be jealous, ெபாறாைமெகா'; 5. become old, 6தி8, 6. feel a painful emotion, 

�யர(ெகா'.  

வய�ெற)கிற�, I am very hungry, it grieves me much. 

அ��ெப)கிற�, the fire upon the hearth burns. 

வ�ள	ெக)கிற�, the candle burns. 

எ)ெகா'ள&, fire-brand. 

எ)சின�, burning anger. 

எ)5ச�, வய��ெற)5ச�, v. n. burning sensation in the stomach; heat of anger, envy, jealousy. 

எ)நரக�, the fiery hell. 

எ).�ேபாக, to burn away. 

எ)ப.த�, எ)வ.த�, a great fire, burning, wrath. 

எ)ெபா); fire spark, excessive rage. 

எ)F, v. n. burning, heat in the system. 


டெல)F, burning of the bowels. 

ப�றி எ)ய, to take fire. 

எழி� (p. 139) [ eẕil ] , s. beauty, அழ
; 2. youth, இளைம; 3. strength, வலிைம; 4. colour, colouring paint, 

வ8ண�; 5. hint, 
றி�0; 6. witticism, epigram, சா�)ய வா8�ைத.  

எழிலிய, adj. beautiful, comely. 

எ-� (p. 139) [ eẕutu ] , III. v. t. write, pain, draw, வைர; 2. predestine, foreordain (as Brahma by writing on the 

head); 3. engrave, சி�திர� ெவ"�; v. i. become indented by pressure. அ-.தி�பதி.  

எ-த அறியா�, he cannot write. 

எ'ள&ைட ெந�லிைட (எ"கைட, ெந� கைட) வ�"� ந�றா எ-த, to write well leaving proper 
spaces between the letters and between the lines. 

எ-தி	 ெகா�	க, to give in writing. 

எ-தி	 ெகா'ள, to write for one's own use, to get one's self enlisted. 
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எ-தி ைவ	க, to write down. 

எ-�ேகா�, a writing reed; painter's brush. 


றி�ெப-த, to note down. 

ைகப�ய எ-த, to practise writing; to exercise one's self in writing. 

சி,	க எ-த, to write in small letters. 

தி4�தி எ-த, to correct a writing. 

பதி� எ-த, to write an answer. 

ப4	க (ெப4	க) எ-த, to write in large letters. 

ெபய8� ெத-த, to copy, transcribe. 

ேம�பாட� பா8�ெத-த, to write according to the copy. 

எ-தா	கிளவ�, எ-தாமைற, the Vedas not written but handed down from father to son by oral repetition. 

எள& (p. 139) [ eḷi ] , II. v. i. become feeble, low spirited, எள&ைமயைட.  

எள&F, v. n. graceful simplicity accessibility, approachableness, ெசௗல� ப�ய�. 

ஏ
 (p. 149) [ ēku ] , III. v. i. go, go on, pass; ேபா; 2. lapse, pass as time, கழி; 3. become loose, slip off, கழH. 

ஏ	க� (p. 149) [ ēkkam ] , v. n. (ஏ(
) fright, fear, stupor caused by pain, ஏ(
ைக; 2. anxiety, கவைல; 3. 

eager desire, ேபராைச.  

ஏ	க� எ�	க, -ப��	க, to become vexed; to pine away; to languish. 

ப�'ைள ெச�ததினாேல அவ9	
 ஏ	க� ப���த�, She languished at the death of her child. 

ஏம� (p. 151) [ ēmam ] , s. night, இரா; 2. delight, இ�ப�; 3. illusion, bewilderment, மய	க�; 4. safety, 

காவ�.  

ஏம�திH� சாம�திH� வர, to come at inconvenient times, late at night. 

ஏ6ற, to be delighted; to be protected; to be vexed. 

ஏ� (p. 151) [ ēl ] , V. v. t. receive, accept, admit, allow, ஒ�0	ெகா'; 2. stretch out hands in begging, receive 

alms, ப�5ைசவா(
; 3. oppose in battle, ஏதி8; 4. love, அ�0B8; 5. be equal, ஒ�தி4. v. i. be suitable 

for, agreeable to, becoming, இைச; 2. be excessive, abound, மி
; 3. change, மா,ப�; 4. happen, occur, 

ச�பவ�, as in "ஏ�றைத2ண8கிலெம�," (வ��லி;) 5. awake from sleep.  

ஏ�க, ஏ�கேவ, ஏ�ப, adv. properly, suitably; 2. before. 
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ஒ4வE	
 ஏ�க5ெசய, to do to one's liking. 

ஏ�கனேவ, (prop. ஏ�கேவ) before. 

ஏ�ைக, ஏ�0, v. n. agreement, acceptance; 2. begging alms. 

ஏ�ேபா8, beggars, mendicants. 

ஏ�றசமய�, convenient time. 

ஏ�ற�ப�ரகாரமாக, -ப�, -வா,, agreeably to; as is fit or proper; as one likes. 

ஏ�ற�, v. n. receiving, compliance. 

ஏ�,	ெகா'ள, to receive, to admit, to accept; to take upon one's self. 

ஏ�0, v. n. receiving; 2. appropriateness, fitness. 

ந�வரேவ�0, warm welcome. 

ைகேய�0, v. n. extending hands in begging or in prayer. 

ஏ�0ைட	கடF', deity appropriate to the subject-matter in a book (as opp. to. வழிப�கடF') 

T�
)ய கடF'. 

ஏ, (p. 153) [ ēṟu ] , III. v. i. ascend, mount up, climb, இவ8; 2. increase, be more, அதிக); 3. enter (as a thorn 

etc.) ைத; 4. embark, க�பேல,; 5. settle, be domiciled, 
�ேய,; 6. terminate, end, 6�,�ெப,; v. t. 

cross, pass over, கட; 7. an auxiliary verb as in கா)ய� கட.ேதறிய�, �ைணவ�ைன.  


திைரய��ேம� ஏறி�ேபாக, to ride on horseback. 

க�ப�, (க�பலி� ேம�) ஏற, to go on board the ship, to embark. 

நா9	
நா' வ�யாதி ஏ,கிற�, the sickness increases day by day. 

பய�ேரறி� ேபாய��,, the corn is grown up. 

ஏற, adv, (inf.) high, much more. 

வ�ைலேயற�ெப�ற வ%�, a thing of high value, a valuable thing. 

ஏற	
ைறய, ஏற�தாழ, more or less, about. 

T,ேப4	
 ஏற	
ைறய, about one hundred people. 

ஏற	
ைறய� ேபச, to abuse or insult a person. 

ஏற5ெசலவழி	க, to spend more. 

ஏற�பா8	க, to try to become exalted.  

ஏற�ெப,�, it is worth more. 

ஏறவ��க, to give a good quantity at a low rate, to sell cheap. 

ஏறி"�� பா8	க, to look up, to aim at in shooting. 
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ஏ,, (ஏறா() கைடசி, the very end, the extreme points. 

ஏ,
திைர, a riding horse. 

ஏ,ேகா�, capture of a bull at large as a proof of bravery, by a man seeking the hand of a woman in marriage: an 
old custom among herdsmen. 

ஏ,ெந�றி, a high forehead. 

ஏ,மா,, unbecoming conduct, confusion.  

ஏ,(
,மா, out of order, in confusion.  

ஏ,ெவய��, the morning sun. 

ஏெற�	க, to heave up, to lift up the head, eyes etc. 

கைர ஏற, to get ashore, to land, to obtain salvation. 

நட.ேதற, to succeed, to go on, to be accomplished. 

ஏ� (p. 155) [ ēṉ ] , interog. part.; why, what, wherefore? 2. an affix of entreaty; 3. the common form of answering 
to a call.  

ஏ� வ.தா, ந< வ4வாேன�? why do you come? 

ஏ� ஐயா, what, sir? 

ஏென�பா)�ைல, there is none to question it, no one cares for him. 

ஐ ஐ , s. God, கடF'; 2. king, lord, master, எசமான�; 3. father, guru, priest; 4. beauty, அழ
; 5. 

minuteness, A1ைம; 6. phlegm, ேகாைழ; 7. contraction of ஐ.�; 8. husband, கணவ�; 9. wonder, 

astonishment, வ�ய�0.  

ஐ�, appel. n. what is beautiful, fine, minute, subtle, permeable; 2. sparseness, standing near but not in contact. 

ஐய, adj. wonderful; 2. small, weak. 

ஐ	க� (p. 155) [ aikkam ] {*}, ஐ	கிய�, s. union, communion, conjunction, ஒ�,ைம; 2. oneness, 

ஒ�றா� த�ைம.  

ஒ4வேராேட ஐ	கியமாக, ஐ	கிய�பட, to become united with one. 

ஐ	கியமாய�4	க, to be united. 

ஐ	கிய மாகாண(க', the United States. 

இரகசிய ஐ	கியவாதி, (christ.) a mystic. 

ஐ	கிய சைப, (christ.) "United Church". 

ஐ	கிய நாணய ச(க�, co-operative credit society. 

ஐ	கியபாவ�, unity. 
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ஒ	கலி (p. 157) [ okkali ] , VI. v. i. shout in joy; 2. converse freely; 3. become reconciled. Also ஒ	கலி�. 

ஒசி (p. 157) [ oci ] , II. v. i. become broken, ஒ�, 2. vacillate, அைச; 3. twist, 6,	
, 4. grow tired, become 

wearied, ஓ.� ேபா; 5. be coy, bashful நா>. 

ஒ�(
 (p. 157) [ oṭungku ] , III. v. i. be compressed, contracted, narrow, அட(
; 2. shrink, grow lean or low, 

be reduced, 
ைற; 3. be submissive, கீI�ப�; 4. recede, go out of the way (in meeting a superior) ஒ�(
; 5. 

be conceated, ப�(
; 6. be lazy or inactive, ேசா�0; 7. become dissolved, involved one within another, லய�.  

ஒ�(கிவர, to grow poorer and poorer. 


ள&ரா� ஒ�(க, to shrink with cold. 

ஒ"ட (p. 157) [ oṭṭa ] , adv. see under, ஒ"�; completely; 2. (inf.) to approach, to come near; to reach. 

ஒ"� (p. 157) [ oṭṭu ] , s. & v. n. patch; 2. union, friendship; 3. smallness, narrowness; 4. emulation, rivalry, 

இகலா"ட�; 5. bark of a tree; 6. graft; 7. favourable opportunity, ந�சமய�; 8. raising the bid, as in auction, 

வ�ைலB"�த�; 9. border, edge, ஓர�; 1. attachment, affection, love அப�மான�, ப�)ய�; 11. 

division, vow, சபத�.  

ஒ"�	கா5ச�, a low lingering fever, contagious fever. 

ஒ"�	
@G, a small white louse; a very young bird. 

ஒ"�	
�, a family or person dwelling with another is the same house. 

ஒ"�	ேக"க, (ஒ�,	ேக"க) to eavesdrop, to overhear. 

ஒ"�� தி1ைண, a narrow pyal. 

ஒ"��ைதய�, mending, patching. 

ஒ"� நி�க, to lurk, to overhear. 

ஒ"��ப�,, ஒ"�)ைம, distant relationship.  

ஒ"��ப�றி�லாம� ேபாய��,, all friendship or relationship has ceased. 

ஒ"��பா8	க, to observe slyly; to peep, to overhear. 

ஒ"��0�, a grass full of little clots. 

ஒ"��ேபாட, to patch up, to stick on. 

ஒ"�மா, grafted mango. 

ஒ"�வ�"�� ேபாக, to become disjoined or disjointed. 

ஓெரா"�, adv. altogether, by the lump, on an average. 

ஓெரா"�	
 வா(க, to buy commodities by wholesale. 
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ஒ"� (p. 157) [ oṭṭu ] , III. v. t. stick on, glue up, cause to cleave, ெபா4��; 2. resort, apply for protection, 

சா4; 3. permit, allow, let, இட(ெகா�; 4. create, make, பைட; 5. advance towards, approach, கி"�; 6. 

make friends with, ந"பா
; 7. enhance, raise, as the sale price of an article; B"�; v. i. cleave or cling together, 

ெபா4.�; 2. grow lean, be shrunk, வ�,, G4(
; 3. lurk, overhear, waylay, ஒ"� நி�; 4. be suitable or 

appropriate, த
தியா ய�4, ெபா4.�.  

ஒ"�ந8, ஒ"�ன8; friends ( x ஒ"டா8, ஒ"டல8, enemies). 

அவ� வர"��, (prop. அவ� வரெவா" ��) let him come. 

எ�ைன வரஒ"டா�, he gives me no permission to come. 

அைத வ�ழ ஒ"டாேத, don't let it fall. 

இ� உன	
 ஒ"�ேமா, will this (unjust gain) abide with you? 

மர�ேதா� ஒ"ட, to lurk behind a tree. 

ஒ4வைன ஒ"��ப�ைழ	க, to subsist by means of another. 

ஒ"ட	 க"ட, to tie short or close. 

ஒ"�	ெகா'ள, to cleave together; to adhere by injection, to infect. 

ஒ"�ய 01, venereal disease, the pox. 

ஒ"�ய ேமள�, a kind of drum. 

ஒ"�5 ச�லட�, short trousers. 

ஒ"�ட.ைத, slight participation in an act. 

ஒ"��தரF, a circular. 

ஒ"�வாெரா"�, a contagious disease. 

ஒ"�வ�	க, ஒ"�ைவ	க, to join or link together. 

ஒ"�றF, close relationship. 

ஒ4 (p. 157) [ oru ] , ஓ8, adj. (ஒ�,) a, an, one.  

ஒ4 க1ட சீராய�4	க, to be unchanged, to be always the same. 

ஒ4கா�, adv. once, sometimes, per- haps (ஒ4 ப"ச�) 

ஒ4கா� ெசதவ� இ4கா� ெசவா�, he that did so once will do the same again. 

ஒ4காH�, ஒ4ேபா��, with negative verb) never. 

ஒ4காH� ெபா ெசா�லா�, he will never speak a falsehood. 

ஒ4 கிைட, being bed-ridden. 
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ஒ4ைக, one hand; fig. parly, union. 

ஒ4ைக பா8�த�, making a determined effort to win. 

ஒ4 ைகயாய�4	க, to be closely joined in business or friendship. 

ஒ4ச.தி, -ெபா-�, a fast with one meal a day. 

ஒ4 ச.திய�4	க, -ெபா-தி4	க, to fast eating but one meal a day. 

ஒ4 சாய�, of one form. 

ஒ4ேசர, adv. (inf.) altogether, at once. 

ஒ4 தர�, -வ�ைச, once. 

ஒ4 தைல, onesidedness, partiality; 2. absoluteness, positiveness. 

ஒ4 தைலவலி, -ேநாF, pain on one side of the head, the megrim. 

ஒ4தைல வழ	
, an ex-parte statement, partiality in giving judgement. 

ஒ4�த�, ஒ4�தி, see ஒ4வ�. 

ஒ4�பட, ஒ4 வழி�பட, to unite, join together, be reconciled, to have the mind fixed at, to be closely 
engaged in. 

ஒ4�ப��த, to cause to agree, reconcile; to concentrate the powers of the mind. 

ஒ4மன�, ஒ4மன�பா�, unanimity, concord. 

ஒ4மன�ப"�, ஒ4மனமா, unanimously.  

ஒ4மாதி), ஒ4ப�, one kind, singularity, peculiarity. 

ஒ4 மாதி)யான மEஷ�, a peculiar man. 

ஒ46க�, one direction, union, harmony.  

ஒ46கமா� ேபச, to speak partially or unanimously. 

ஒ46கமா� ேபாக, to go in one direction. 

ஒ4வைகயாய�4	க, to be dispirited, dejected; to be somewhat indisposed.  

ஒ4வைகயா�ேபGகிறா�, he speaks in an unfriendly, strange manner. 

ஒ4வழி�பட, to be unanimous. 

ஒ4வ.த�, concentration of the powers of the soul; 2. connection, relation; 3. seclusion, a place of retirement. 

"ஒ4வ.த� ஒ�ைல ெக��" (
ற') 

ஒ4வ4மி�ைல, there is nobody. 

ஒ4வெரா4வரா, one ofter another. 

ஒ4வேராெடா4வ8, one with another. 
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ஒ4வ�, ஒ4�த�, (fem. ஒ4�தி) a man, one person. 

ஒ4வனா� ேபாகிறா�, he goes alone. 

ஒ4வE� அ�ப�5 ெசயா�, nobody will do so. 

ஒ4வா�பட, with one voice. 

ஒ4ேவைள, once, perhaps, sometimes. 

ஒேர, ஒேரஒ4, ஒ�றான adj. only. 

ஒேர 
மார�, an only son. 

ஒேர, (ஒேர ஒ4) மEஷ�, ஒேர ஒ4 வ�, one single man. 

ஒLெவா4, each. 

ஒLெவா4வரா, வ4கிறா8க', they come one by one. 

ஒ, (p. 157) [ oṟu ] , VI. v. t. mortify the body, suppress the passions, அட	
; 2. punish, chastise, த1�; 3. 

rebuke, க1�; 4. destroy, அழி; v. i. fail, become scarce, 
ைற; 2. be defective, ஊன மா
.  

த�ைன ெயா,�த�, self-restraint. 

ஒ,��	 ெகா1�4	க, to rebuke one; to be afflicted. 

ஒ,�0, v. n. self-restraint, punishment, reproof; 2. dislike, aversion, disgust; 3. scarcity, dearness, கிரா	கி; 4. 

lack, 
ைறF. 

மைழ ெயா,�த கால�, a drought. 

ஒ�றி (p. 157) [ oṟṟi ] , VI. v. i. be odd as numbers, ஒ� ைற�ப�; 2. become united with ஒ�,ைம�ப�.  

ஒ�றி�த மன�, a single mind, sincerity. 

ஒ�றி�தெவ1, odd numbers. 

ஒ�, (p. 157) [ oṉṟu ] , s. one, one thing.  

நா� ெசா�னெதா�,, அவ� ெசத ெதா�,, I told him one thing and he did another. 

மன� ஒ�, வா	ெகா�,, in him word and thought differ. 

ஒ�, பாவ�ைத வ��, ஒ�, நரக�தி� ேவ
, either forsake sin or burn in hell. 

ஒ�றி� இைதவா(
, ஒ�றி� அைத வா(
, take either this or that. 

ஒ�, த(கி�ேபாகேவ1��, you must halt one night on the road. 

ஒ�றா� ஒ�,	
	 
ைறவ��ைல, I stand not in need of anything whatsoever. 

ஒ�ற� ம�ற�, colloq. ஒ1ண� ம1 ண�, promiscuousness, confusion, disorder. 
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ஒ�ற�பா�, (in gram.) neuter singular.  

ஒ�றா, altogether. 

ஒ�றான 
மார�, the only son. 

ஒ�,	
�ேபாக, to make water, ஒ� ,	கி4	க. 

ஒ�,	
' ஒ�,, one among another; mutually; nearest relations.  

ஒ�,	ெகா�,, to or for each other. 

ஒ�,	ெகா�, வ��தியாச�, different one from another. 

ஒ�,பட, to be united; become reconciled.  

ஒ�,ப��த, to bring about a union, to reconcile. 

ஒ�,பாதியா வ��க, to sell at halfprice or at a low price. 

ஒ�,�, (with a neg. verb) nothing. 

ஒ�,ம�றவ�, a very poor person, a useless person. 

ஒ�,மி�ைல, there is nothing. 

ஒ�,வ�"டத�ப�, (அ1ண�) a cousin. 

ஒ�,வ�"ெடா4 நா', every other day, alternate days. 

ஒ�ேறெயா�,, one only. 

ஒLெவா�,, each. 

ஒLெவா�றா, one by one. 

ஒ�, (p. 157) [ oṉṟu ] , III. v. i. unite, join, coalesce, இைண; 2. agree, suit, ெபா4.�; 3. set one's mind 

solely on an abject, ஒ46க�ப�; 4. be similar, resemble, உவைமயா.  

இ�ப�5ெசய ஒ�றா� (ஒ�னா�) it is not proper or convenient to do so. 

ஒ�றா8, ஒ�னாதா8, ஒ�னா8, ஒ�னல8, foes. 

ஒ�,ந8, friends, relations. 

ஒ�றி�ேபாக, to become united, to grow conformable. 

ஒ�,
�, a family or person living in another's house. 

ஒ�,ைக, v. n. uniting, union. 

ஒ�,ப�, coalesce, become reconciled.  

ஒ�,பாதி, a half; 2. roughly half; 3. midnight; ந�5சாம�. 
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ஓ (p. 166) [ ō ] , interj. (implying admiration or pity), behold, alas! as in ஓ ஓ ெப)ய�, behold what an 

illustrious person he is! ஓ, ஓ, கா)ய(ெக"��ேபாய��,, alas! the matter is utterly ruined, 2. interrog. 

affix. (implying doubt or negation) as in அவேனா வ.தா�, is it he (doubtful) that came? ப�	கேவா 

வ.தா, did you come to learn? (no, but to play), நாேனா ெசா�ேன�, did I say so? ந< ெசதாேயா, 

did you do it? (no); (N. B. In addressing God or oneself the interrog. sign, ஓ is considered elephant); 3. conjunctive 

affix. (implying doubt) whether, as in அவ� வ4வாேனா ெத)யா�, I do not know if he will come; 4. 

connective affix. (with following emphatical, ஏ, தா� or எ�லா�,) 
4 எ�ப�ேயா அ�ப�ேய 

சீஷE�, the disciple will be just like his master, அவ8 எ� ென�ன ெசா�Hகிறாேரா, அைத எ� 

லா� ெச, do whatever he says; 5. adversat. affix. (also ஓெவ�றா�) but, as in நா� அைழ�ேத� 

அவேனா (ெவ�றா�) வரவ��ைல, I called him but he did not come; 6. conditional affix. (implying 

warning), ந< அைத5 ெசதா ேயா ெச�தா, if you do that, you are dead; 7. affixed to an interrogative, it 

expresses ignorance or great doubt, as in அவ� ஆேரா, I know not who he is. 

ஓ� (p. 167) [ ōṭu ] , III. v. i. run, sail, pass quickly, flee, வ�ைர.�ெச�; 2. extend, grow long, ந<9; 3. 

happen, occur. ச�பவ�, as in "இவ9	ேகா�கிற ேநாF�"; be determined, resolved, 

த<8மான&	க�ப�; 5. be dismantled, 
ைல; 6. go, as a watch; pass as time; to sail, ெச�H.  

ேவாேரா�கிற�, roots run into the ground. 

க�ப� ஓ�கிற�, the ship sails or is under sail. 

ஓடாண�, a pin or bolt for fastening the parts of a jewel. 

ஓ��ப��	க, to overtake in running. 

ஓ��ேபாக, to run away, to fly off. 

ஓ�யா��பா8	க, to go about, to endeavour. 

ஓ�வர, to come running. 

ஓ�	கால�, நாேடா�, a vagabond, an unsteady character. 

ஓ�வ��04தி, a running cancer. 

ஓ�வ�, causative of ஓ�. 

ஓ"ட� (p. 167) [ ōṭṭam ] , v. n. running, flight, speed, course, a run; 2. current, ந<ேரா"ட�; 3. defeat, rout, 

ேதா�வ�; 4. income, means, வ4வா; 5. brilliance as in a gem.  

அவ� அ(ேக ெய��த ஓ"ட� இ(ேக வ.ேதா.த�, he run all the way hither. 

ஒேர ஓ"டமாவா, come at once without halting on the way. 

ஓ"ட�தி� வ�ட, to gallop, to put off. 

ஓ"ட� கா"ட, to run on inducing others to follow. 
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ஓ"டமா ஓட, to run with great speed. 

ஓ"ட�ப��	க, to run off with speed, to flee; 2. to overtake in running. 

ந<ேரா"ட�, a current. 

கா�ேறா"ட�, ventilation. 

ஓத� (p. 167) [ ōtam ] , s. moisture, dampness, ஈர�; 2. hydrocele, hernia, rupture, அ1ட வாத�; 3. flood, 

ெவ'ள�; 4. wave, திைர, 5. the sea, கட�.  

ஓத	கார�, a person with rupture. 

ஓத	கா�, elephantiasis, large leg. 

ஓத� ஏற, to become damp. 

ஓதவன�, sea, as a great flood. 

ஓ (p. 167) [ ōy ] , II. v. i. desist, cease, ஒழி; 2. rest, இைள�பா,; 3. become tired or week, தள4; 4. 

expire, perish, அழி; 5. become small, be reduced, வ�,.  

ஆ.ேதா.�பா8	க, to consider maturely, to deliberate. 

அவE	
	 ைக2� காH� ஓ.� ேபாய��,, his hands & legs have become weary & weak or 
paralysed through over-exertion or illness. 

அ��ேதாய, to desist from beating. 

ஓயாம�, incessantly, without intermission.  

ஓ5ச� ஒழி5சலி�லாம�, without rest or breathing time. 

ஓ5ச� ஒழிF, rest, leisure. 

ஓF, ஓய�, v. n. cessation, ceasing, rest, weakness. 

ஓFநா', the day of rest, the Sabbath day (chr.us.) 

கச8 (p. 172) [ kacar ] , prop. கய8, s. astringent matter; 2. astringency, �வ8�0.  

கச8 ப��	க, --ஊற, to become tinged with astringent vegetable matter. 

கச8�பா	
, very astringent areca nuts. 

கசைன (p. 172) [ kacaṉai ] , s. dampness, moisture; 2. attachment, love; 3. mark with which cattle are branded, 

X"�	
றி.  

வ <� கசைனெகா1� வ�"ட�, the house is become damp. 
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கசி (p. 172) [ kaci ] , II. v. i. be moist, ooze out, yield moisture, ஊ,; 2. grow tenderhearted, இர(
; 6. 

perspire, as the hands and feet, வ�ய8; 4. melt as salt இள
.  

மன(கசிய, to become tender in mind, to be kind. 

கசிகசி�0, v. n. being wet or cold. 

கசிF, v. n. humidity, dampness, tenderness, sweat 

கசிF, (கசிவான) நில�, damp ground. 

கசிவாய�4	க, to be damp. 

கட (p. 175) [ kaṭa ] , VII. v. t. pass, cross, கட.�ேபா; 2. jump over, தா1�, 3. exceed, surpass, அளவ�ற; 

4. transgress, ம7,; 5. pass by, proceed, ெச�H; 6. measure, அள; 7. win, overcome, ெவ�H; v. i. go, 

proceed, pass, as time, water, clouds etc. கழி.�ேபா; 2. deviate from one note to many.  

அவைன ஊ8 கட	க��ர�திேன�, I drove him out of the town. 

கட.த ஞான�, transcendent wisdom. 

கட.ேதற, to rise to a higher degree in religion, to overcome difficulties, to be saved. 

கட�0, v. n. passing; 2. a style or other contrivance in a fence permitting only men to pass; 3. that which is 
abundant. 

அைணகட.தெவ'ள�, a flood overflowing an embankment. 

ஆைணகட�த�, violating an oath, disobeying orders. 

ஆ�ைற	 கட	க, to go over the river. 

க"� (p. 181) [ kaṭṭi ] , s. concretion, clod, lump, இ,கின ெபா4'; 2. hard boil, ப4; 3. jaggery, 

க4�0	க"�; 4. foetus, ப�1ட�; 5. a measure of weight = 25 palams; 6. gold, bar of gold, ெபா�; 7. 

inward pleasure, அகமகிI5சி.  

க"��பட, to become clotty. 

க"� 6"�, clot and loose pieces of earth. 

க"�வராக�, a gold coin. 

க4�0	க"�, jaggery, ெவ�ல�. 

ம1ணா(க"�, a clod of earth. 

க"ைட (p. 181) [ kaṭṭai ] , s. a block, stump, trunk of a tree, 
�றி; 2. a log of wood, fuel, வ�ற
; 3. defect, 

inferiority, deficiency in length or breadth, 
ைறF; 4. a dead body, ப�ேரத�; 5. (coll.) roughness of the beard 

after shaving, hairstump; 6. shortness of stature; 7. mile, ைம�; 8. copper core, ெச�0	 க"ைட; 9. dam across 

a river, அைண (local).  
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�ண� 6-	க"ைடயா ய�4	கிற�, the cloth is deficient in length and breath. 

க"ைட5Gவ8, balustrade, parapet wall. 

க"ைடெந4�0, coal fire. 

க"ைட�0�தி, shallow mind, stupidity.  

தைட	க"ைட, 6"�	க"ைட, a stumbling block, an obstruction. 

க"ைடய�, (fem. க"ைட5சி,) a short stout person; a dwarf. 

க"ைடயா�ேபாக, to become blunt, to grow short. 

க"ைடவ�ர�, thump or great toe. 

அகல	க"ைடயான சீைல, narrow cloth. 

6கவா	 க"ைட, ேமாவா	க"ைட, 6க	க"ைட, ேமா	க"ைட, the chin. 

க1 (p. 181) [ kaṇ ] , s. the eye, வ�ழி; 2. aperture, as the mesh of a net, the nipple of breast, the spans of a bridge, 

the hole of a sieve, �வார�; 3. the star in a peacock's tail; 4. a knot in a tree, க>; 5. place, spot, இட�; 6. 

joint in a bamboo or sugar cane, க>; 7. body, சVர�; 8. protection, support, ப�,	 ேகா�; 9. seed as cause, 

ப]ஜ�; 1. wisdom, ஞான�; (gram.) a termination of the 7th case, எழE,0; 2. an expletive, அைச; 3. an 

intensive prefix, உபச4	க�.  

அவ� க1ணவ�.� ேபாய��,, he has lost his sight. 

அவ� க1ண�ேல வ��.ேத�, --ப" ேட�, he envies me, I suffer from his eye. 

க1>	
' நி�கிற�, it ever stands in my eyes; it never goes out of my sight (as a departed friend, a thing 
lost etc.) 

எ� க1ேண, Oh, my darling. 

க1க"�, a sty on the eye. 

க1க"�, blindfolding, blindman's buff. 

க1க"� வ��ைத, art of legerdemain, magic art, tricks played by conjurers.  

க1கல(க, to weep as the eyes from dust; to get disheartened. 

க1கா"சி, a show, exhibition, a pleasant or mournful sight. 

க1காண�, inspection, superintendence.  

க1காண	கார�, a man supervising the harvest. 

க1காண� கா	க, --ப1ண, --பா8	க, to watch. 

க1காண� ைவ	க, --ேபாட, to set a watch. 

க1காண�, an overseer, inspector; a bishop. 
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க1காண�	க, to oversee, superintend. 

க1காண��0, v. n. supervision. 

க1கார8, experts in estimating precious stones etc. 

க1
�தி� பா�0, a whip-snake. 

க1
வைள, --
ழி, --B�, the socket of the eye. 

க1
ள&85சி, refreshing, pleasing to the sight. 

க1Bச, to be weak sighted, to be dazzled. 

க1B5ச�, a short-sighted man. 

க1Bடா�பா8	க, to look with one's own eyes. 

க1B8ைம, sharpness of sight. 

க1சாைட, winking at, signalling with the eye. 

க1சா�0, side look, partiality. 

க1சிமி"ட, to wink, to make a signal with the eye. 

க1ெசா	க, the eyes to be heavy from sleep. 

க1ணைடய, to sleep. 

க1ணய8.�ேபாக (--அச.�ேபாக) to be heavy and drowsy. 

க1ண4', favour. 

க1ணா�, see separately. 

க1ணா�S5சி (க1ெபா�தி) வ�ைளயாட, to play at hide-and-seek or at blind-man's-buff. 

க1ணார	காண, to see clearly. 

க1ணாள�, a husband, a companion; (fem. க1ணா"� which see). 

க1ண�ைம (க1+இைம or நிைம) eyelid, twinkling of the eye a moment. 

க1ண�ைம	க, to wink. 

க1ண�லி, a blind man; Yama, the god of death. 

க1ண�ேலைத	க, to attract the eyes, to arrest the attention. 

க1ண�ேல S�பட, -வ�ழ, to have specks in the eye. 

க1ண<8, tears. 

க1ண<8 உதிர, -ஓட, -வ�ய, a run as tears. 

க1ண<8 உதி8	க, -வ�	க, -ெசா)ய, - வ�ட, -உ4	க, -சி.த, to shed tears. 

க1ண<8 தள�ப, -த��ப, to have the eyes suffused with tears. 
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க1>	
	 க1ணானவ�, one as dear as the eye. 

க1>த�, Siva who has an eye in the forehead (க1+Aத�. 

க1>� க4��மாய�4	க, to be all eyes and ears, to be very attentive, to devote oneself whole-heartedly. 

க1>ராவ�, க1ணராவ�, க1�ராவ�, commiseration, a pitiable sight. 

க1>ைல P�, a rice strainer. 

க1>ற, to see. 

க1>ற	க�, sleep. 

க1>ற(க, to sleep. 

க1^,, same as க1திC�. 

க1ைண	கா"ட, to indicate the wishes by a glance, to wink. 

க1ைண� ப��(க, to pluck out one's eyes. 

க1ெணாள&, vision, lustre of the eye. க1ேணா	க, to look on. 

க1ேணாட, to look at with desire or lust; 2. to watch, inspect; 3. to be kind, indulgent. 

க1ேணா"ட� (க1+ஓ"ட� or ேநா" ட�), glance; 2. regard, kindness, favour; 3. guess by the eye. 

க1ேணாF, க1ேணா	கா�, sore eyes. 

க1திC�, க1 தி4C�, க1ேதாஷ�, க1^,, blight of eyes. 

க1 தி4C� கழி	க, to remove the fascination of the eyes. 

க1 தி4C��பட, to be bewitched or fascinated with a look. 

க1 ெத)யாதவ�, a blind man. 

க1 ப@சைடய, the eyes to become dim as a symptom of exhaustion or death. 

க1பட, to sleep. 

க1 ப"ைட, -மட�, the eyelid. 

க1 ப]ைள, viscid discharge from the eye. 

க1 04வ�, eyebrow. 

க1 S	க, to fail as the eyes by earnest looking. 

க1 ெபா�த, to blindfold. 

க1 ெபா�தி வ�ைளயாட, to play at blind-man's buff. 

க1 ேபாட, to look at with desire, fall in love. 

க1மண�, -வ�ழி, -6ழி, the apple of the eye. 

எ� க1மண�யானவ�, my well-beloved, my darling. 
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க1 மதி�0, guess by the eye, opinion from sight. 

க1 மய�8, the eyes lashes. 

க1 மாய�, delusion, ocular deception.  

க1 Pட, to shut the eyes, to sleep. 

க1 P�	ெகா1�4	க, to connive at, to be careless. 

க1 ெர�ைப, -மட�, the eye-lids. 

க1 வ), the iris of the eye. 

க1 வலி, sore eyes, க1ேணாF. 

க1 வளர, to sleep. 

க1வ�ழி�0, watchfulness, caution, keeping awake. 

க1 வ�ழி	க, to open the eyes, to awake. 

க1ைவ	க, to be benignant; 2. to glance, look at; 3. to desire. 

ஊ�,	 க1, orifice of the spring. 

ஓர	க1ண�, one that is squinteyed, a one-eyed man. 

கல(கின க1, a disordered eye, lita troubled eye. 

ச�லைட	 க1, the holes of a sieve. 

மா,க1, a squint-eye. 

வ�க1, ெகா�(க1, envy jealousy, evil eye. 

கதி (p. 181) [ kati ] {*}, VI. v. i. go, proceed, நட; 2. rise, grow high, எ-; 3. grow thick, outmatch, கட; 4. 

become excessive, increase, மி
; 5. attain final bliss, ந� கதியைட; v. t. outweigh, exceed in quality, out-

match, கட; 2. know, understand, அறி.  

கதி�0, v. n. eminence, thickness, increase, excess, preponderance. 

கதிைம, (க�ைம) v. n. thickness, ability. 

கதி8 (p. 181) [ katir ] , VI. v. i. shine, gow, glitter, ப�ரகாசி; 2. become manifest, ெவள&�ப�; 3. increase, 

மி
; 4. be elated or puffedup, இ,மா. 

க.தாய� (p. 193) [ kantāyam ] {*}, s. tax, rent, வ); 2. a period for which tax is paid; 3. the season for 

receiving or gathering produce, அ,�0	கால�; 4. profit, income from lands either in kind or in money.  

மாச	க.தாய�, tax paid monthly. 
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க�6 (p. 196) [ kammu ] , III. v. i. grow hoarse, அைட; 2. be overcast, become cloudy, ம.தா).  

ெதா1ைட க�மிய�4	கிற�, my throat is hoarse. 

க�ம�, க�6த�, v. n. hoarseness dimness, cloudiness. 

க�மலா P�ய�4	க, to be cloudy, gloomy, overcast. 

க�மி� (க�மலா�) ேபச, to speak hoarsely. 

க) (p. 196) [ kari ] , s. charcoal, cinder, ெந4�0	 க); 2. blackness, க4ைம; 3. witness, சா"சி; 4. poison, 

ந@G; 5. the hard part of timber, மர ைவர�; 6. guest, வ�4. தாள&; 7. black pigment for the eye.  

க)	க"ைட, a quenched fire brand. 

க)க,	க, --க,���ேபாக, to grow very black or dark. 

க)க,�த�, --க,���ேபாய��,, it is become as black as charcoal. 

க)க,�த 6க�, a face as black as charcoal. 

க)	கார�, a charcoal dealer. 

க)	
4வ�, a small black bird. 

க)	ேகா�ட, to form or grow as hair above the upper lip 

க)5ச"�, --�பாைன, smutty pots. 

க)நா', an inauspicious day. 

க)ெந4�0, fire made of charcoal. 

க)யமிலவா2, carbonic acid gas. 

நில	க), coal. 

க)யவ�, a dark man; 2. Vishnu; 3. Indra; 4. Saturn; 5. robber, thief; 6. one who gives evidence as witness. 

க) (p. 196) [ kari ] , II. v. i. be scorched, burnt or charred as food, கா.�; 2. turn black, become charcoal, 

க4
; 3. be scorched by the sun, த<; 4. blacken with rage, ேகாப�. 

க4
 (p. 201) [ karuku ] , III. v. i. turn black by exposure to the sun, fire, etc., க) II; 2. be singed, scorched or 

burnt (as meat, fish etc.) கா.�.  

பய�8க4
கிற�, the crop is become sickly. 

க4கவ,	க, to over-roast. 

க4க�, v. n. obscurity, dimness, rice, curry etc. burnt in cooking. 

க4கலான ேப5G, an obscure dark speech. 
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க4க� ெவ�றிைல, betel leaves tanned by the sun. 

க4க�ேசா,, burnt rice. 

க4க�01, a healed sore. 

க4
மண�, vulg. க4வமண�, a small black bead. 

க4ம� (p. 201) [ karumam ] {*}, s. act, action, கி)ைய; 2. a work, occupation, business, ெதாழி�; 3. actions 

of previous birth, fate, 6�வ�ைன; 4. religious ceremonies and actions; 5. magical enchantments (of 8 kinds) 

அCட க4ம�; 6. funeral ceremonies, உ�தரகி)ைய; 7. (Gram.) object of a verb, ெசய�ப�ெபா4'  

க4ம க8�தா, a doer, an actor, a performer. 

க4ம ச1டாள�, one who degrades oneself by one's own vile deeds though born of a high family. He is 

considered worse than ஜாதிச1 டாள�, one of low birth and of low deeds consistent with one's birth. 

க4ம� தைலவ�, a superintendent. 

க4ம� �ேராக�, treachery, treason, villainy. 

க4ம நிவ�8�தி, ceremonies performed to expiate the evil deeds of former birth; 2. cessation from all action, as 
a step to emancipation. 

க4ம ப.த�, --ப.தன�, chain of causation; relation between the deeds in this birth and the subsequent 
concomitant experiences in the birth to come. 

க4மவ�யாதி, க4மேராக�, a malignant disease supposed to result from the sins of former birth. 

க4மாதி, prescribed funeral rites for a deceased relative. 

க4மா��மா, a heinous sinner. 

க4மா.த�, க4மா.திர�, க4மா.தி ய�, the end of a funeral ceremony. 

க4மாEபவ�, suffering evil from sins of previous births. 

க4மி, one who performs the prescribed rites; an atrocious sinner, a miser. 

�C (�8	) க4ம�, a bad action. 

ஸ� (ந�) க4ம�, a good action. 

க4�0ள& (p. 201) [ karumpuḷi ] , VI. v. i. taste like copperas, become spoiled by verdigris as food in a copper 

vessel, கள&�0ப�,.  

க4�0ள&�0, v. n. the taste of copperas. 

கைர (p. 201) [ karai ] , s. border, boundary, எ�ைல; 2. bank, sea-shore, river-side, ஓர�; 3. border of a field, 

வர�0; 4. border of a cloth, வ�ள&�0; 5. end, 6�F; 6. side, proximity, usually in compounds as in 

வழி	கைர, அ��ப(கைர, ப	க�; 7. place, இட�.  
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கைர கட	க, to overflow. 

கைரகாணா� ேபெராள&, the infinitely great light, God. 

கைர	க"�� ப"டாைட, silk cloths for women with coloured borders. 

கைர	 கா�,, land breeze; wind blowing from the land or along the sea-shore. 

கைர�ைற, landing place, sea-coast; the end. 

கைர ப��	க, to sight land, to come into a port. 

கைர0ரள, to overflow as a river. 

கைரேபாட, to make a bank to a pond etc.; to divide fields by borders. 

கைர�பட, to get to shore. கைர�ப"ட க�ப�, a ship that is come into the roads. அ	கைர�பட, to reach 
the opposite side of the river. 

கைர�ப��த, to convey to the shore. 

கைர�ேபா	
, the sea-coast; any thing base or inferior. 

கைர�ேபா	
	 க�, a bastard gem, a stone of a low kind. 

கைர�ேபா	
 மEஷ�, one of a low tribe. 

கைரயா8, boat people; those that live on the coast; a caste of fishermen. 

கைரய�ற(க, to disembark; land (descending from a vessel). 

கைரேயற, to land or get ashore (ascending from the water); to obtain salvation, to be saved. 

கைரேய�ற, to save. 

கைரேய�ற�, salvation. 

கைரேயாரமா, along the shore, river-side, border. 

கைரவைல, a drag-net, a draw-net. 

கைரவழி, the road along the shore. 

கைரவழி� த<8ைவ, land customs. 

அ��ப(கைர, the front of the hearth, kitchen. 

ெசகைர, a balk or small causeway in a cornfield. 

கைர (p. 201) [ karai ] , II. v. i. dissolve, melt as sugar or salt in water, கைர.�ேபா; 2. waste away, languish, 

இைள; 3. pine away with grief, ேசா4; 4. weep, cry as a child, அ-; 5. pity, இர(
; 6. be over-ripe, 

பதனழி; 7. linger, delay, தாமதி; 8. sound, roar, ஒலி; v. t. call, invite, அைழ; 2. tell, ெசா�H.  

பணெம�லா� கைர.� ேபாய��,, all the money has been wasted. 

தா மன� கைர.� ெநா.தா', the mother was overcome with distressing emotions. 
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சVர� கைர.� ேபாகிற�, the body is reduced or emaciated. 

கா	ைக கைரகிற�, the crow croaks 

கைர
"�, --க�,, a slink production.  

கைரF, v. n. dissolving; 2. tenderness of mind slope, ச)F. 

கைர.த பழ�, a mellow ripe fruit. 

அற(கைர நா, a tongue which expounds virtue. 

கைர2(கட�, the roaring sea. 

க8�ப� (p. 201) [ karppam ] {*}, க4�ப�, ெக8�ப�, s. embryo, the foetus, க4; 2. the womb, க4� 

பாசய�; 3. pregnancy, க4	ெகா' ைக; 4. the inside of anything, உ'; 5. name of an Upanishad.  

க8�ப	கிரக�, the inner sanctuary of a Hindu temple. 

க8�ப	
ழி, --ேகாச�, --ேகாளைக, the uteras. 

க8�ப(கைரய, க8�ப(கல(க, to abort, to be frightened out of one's wits. 

க8�பXைல, obstruction of the menses, amenorrhoea, 2. pain in the womb. 

க8�ப5X�, debility of an infant due to antenatal conditions; a disease of the tongue. 

க8�ப�ப)ச�, conception. 

க8�ப�ைப, க8�பாசய�, the womb. 

க8�ப� அழிய, --வ�-.�ேபாக, --கழ�, ேபாக, --கைர.�ேபாக, --கல(கி� ேபாக, to be 
miscarried (as the foetus) 

க8�ப� த)	க, -ெகா'ள, -உ1டாக, to conceive; to become pregnant. 

க8�பவதி, க8�ப�ண�, க8�ப%தி), a pregnant woman. 

க8�பேவதைன, the pangs of child birth. 

க8�பாதான�, a ceremony to promote conception. 

க8�ப�ண�, க4�ப%தி), க8�ப%தி), a woman big with child; a pregnant woman. 

கல (p. 201) [ kala ] , VII. v. t. mix, join unite, B"�; 2. copulate, 0ண4, v. i. associate in friendship with; 2. 

commingle, be absorbed as the soul into the god head, B�; 3. spread, as news, பரF; 4. get close together, 

ெந4(
.  

கல�த�, கல�0, v. n. mixture, adulteration, meeting, copulation. 

கல.தவ8, relations, lovers. 

கல.�ேபாக, to be mixed up, to be reconciled. 
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கல.�ேபாட, to mix. 

கல�ப�ட�, -�பட�, v. n. mixture. 

கல�ப��லா, கல�ப�ற, unadulterated, pure. 

கலைவ, v. n. mixture, compound, கல�0; 2. mortar, சா.�; 3. perfumed paste. 

கலைவ5ேச,, an odoriferous compound.  

இர�த	கல�0, consanguinity. 

உறFகல	க, to intermarry in new families. 

ைககல	க, to come to close engagement, to fight. 

சாதி	கல�0, intermarriage of different castes. 

ேபா8	கல	க, to engage in battle. 

சமய	கல�0, syncretism. 

கலகல (p. 201) [ kalakala ] , VI. v. i. rustle, tinkle; 2. become shaky. 

கHI (p. 208) [ kaluẕ ] , II. v. i. become turbid like water, கல(
; 2. weep, shed tears, அ-; 3. be disturbed in 

mind; 4. shine forth as beauty, ஒ-
; 5. be moved or touched as the heart, உ4
.  

கHI, v. n. weeping, muddiness. 

கHI5சி, கHIF, v. ns. sorrow, weeping. 

கவ�� (p. 212) [ kaviṉ ] , I. v. i. be graceful, comely, fair, அழகாய�4.  

கவ�ன�, being graceful, being comely. 

கைவ (p. 212) [ kavai ] , s. the fork of a branch, க�0; 2. cross-roads, கவ8வழி; 3. concern, business, 

ேவைல; 4. wood, jungle, கா�; 5. fortification, fort, ேகா"ைட; 6. the 9th lunar asterism, ஆய��ய�.  

ஒ4 கைவயா வ.ேத�, I am come on a certain errand or business. 

அ� கைவய��ைல, it is no matter, it is not necessary. 

அ� உன	
	 கைவெய�ன, அைத� ெதா"� உன	
	 கைவெய�ன, what is that to you? 

என	
	 கைவ21�, it concerns me, I have business, it is necessary. 

கைவ	ெகா�0, a forked branch. 

கைவ�த�, a forked stick. 

கைவ நா, a snake (as having a forked tongue). 
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கைவய�, கைவ	
ள�0, cloven feet. 

கைவயாய�4	க, to be busy or occupied. 

க-6 (p. 215) [ kaẕumu ] , III. v. i. join, unite, இைண; 2. be fascinated, confused, மய(
; 3. be full, 

நிைற; 4. be abundant, மி
; 5. be fitting or suited; 6. come together, crowd, திர9.  

க-ம�, v. n. confusion, abundance, fulness, seizing. 

கள&�0 (p. 216) [ kaḷimpu ] , s. verdigris, the green rust in brass, copper etc., 2. the evil principle connected with 

the soul, (
�ற�).  

கள&�0 ப��	க, --ஊற, --ஏற, to form as verdigris; 2. to become spoiled, as curds kept in a brass vessel. 

கள&�0 ப���த கல�, a brass cup full of verdigris. 

கள&�ப�றவ�, a man of unimpeachable character. 

க, (p. 216) [ kaṟu ] , VI. v. i. grow black, darken, க4ைம யா
; 2. become impure, கைற�ப�; 3. look 

black, be angry, ேகாப�; v. t. resent, get angry with, ேகாப�.  

க,�தவ�, க,�த மEஷ�, a dark or black person. 

க,�ப�, க,�ப1ண�, a black person or animal; a demi-god, a ferocious deity; a dark kind of rice. 

க,�ப�, black woman; 2. a kind of black beetle; 3. a kind of bismuth. 

க,�0, v. n. black colour, blackness, க4ைம; 2. hatred, anger, ேகாப�; 3. spot, pollution, கைற; 4. scar, 

த-�0; 5. minor evil spirits, ேப ப�சாGக'; 6. (astr.) Rahu, ரா
. 

க,�0	
திைர, a black horse. 

க,�0நிற�, black colour. 

க1ண�� க,�0வ�ழி, apple of the eye. 

கைற (p. 216) [ kaṟai ] , (கற') s. spot, stain, மாG; 2. fault, defect, pollution, 
�ற�; 3. colour, நிற�; 4. 

blackness க,�0; 5. poison, வ�ட�; 6. blood, உதிர�; 7. a mortar for pounding, உர�; 8. tribute, க�ப�.  

கைற	க1ட�, Siva, as having poison in his throat, கைறமிட�றா�. 

கைற�பட, to be spotted, stained or polluted. 

கைற�ப��த, to stain, taint, tarnish, pollute. 

கைற�ப�, discoloured teeth. 

கைறப��	க, to become rusty, to form as rust. 

கைறேபா	கி, soap. 
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கைறய�, the elephant, as having legs resembling mortar. 

கைறயாய�4	க, கைறகைறயாய�4	க, to be full of spots. 

கைறேயா8, taxpayers, ratepayers. 

கைன (p. 220) [ kaṉai ] , VI. v. i. sound, roar; 2. neigh, bray; 3. hem (in contempt), ெகா	க); 4. become 

darkened, இ49; 5. go in haste, வ�ைர.� ெச�.  

கைன�0, கைன	
த�, கைன�த�, v. n. s. sound, neighing, hemming, laughter. 

க�, (p. 220) [ kaṉṟu ] , III. v. i. (vulg. க�E, க1>), become sore (as with a blow, as the feet from 

walking etc), இர�த(க"�; 2. grow hard and unfit for use (as fruits by injury in their growth), ைந; 3. be burnt 

with the sun, ெவய�லினா� 6க(க�,; 4. be aggrieved, வ�சன� ப�; 5. be enraged, ேகாப�.  

க�றின
ர�, harsh, deep voice. 

கா1 (p. 225) [ kāṇ ] , V. (& கா>. I.) v. t. (past க1 ேட�) see, behold, find, பா8; 2. gain sight of God or 

a great person. த)சி; 3. worship, venerate, வண(
; 4. perceive, feel, understand, உண4; 5. discover, 

invent, க1டறி; 6. look like resemble, ஒ�தி4; 7. tell, say, ெசா�H; v. i. seem, appear, ேதா�,; 2. 

become visible, ெவள&�ப�; 3. be sufficient, amount to, result (as profit) பல�ப�.  

அைத	காேணா�, it is not to be found; 

அ�ப�	கா1கிற�, so it seems. 

எ�தைன கா>�, how much may it be, how much may be the produce or the amount. 

இ� P�,ேப4	
	 காணா�, this is not sufficient (enough) for three persons. 

அ� மனசிேல காணேவ1டா�, don't take it amiss, 

X�க1டா� உ4
�, it will melt if it feels the heat. 

க1டப� ெசய, to act arbitrarily, to act at random. 

க1டபல�, the profit realized. 

க1�ெகா'ள, to perceive, to visit. 

க1�( காணாைம, connivance. 

க1� ச.தி	க, -ேபச, -த)சி	க, to visit. 

க1�பாவ�	க, to imitate, to imagine. 

க1� ப��	க, to find, discover. 

க1�6த�, produce in kind. க1� 6த�ப1ண, to collect the produce personally. 

க1ெட�	க, to pick up. 
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காண�, (colloq.) to lose, ேபா	க�. 

காண�பட, to appear, to be visible. 

காண�படாத�, that which is invisible. 

காண�ேபாக, to go to see, to visit. 

காணா	க�, the bite of an unknown insect. 

காணா	கா"சி, a rare sight. 

காணா%தல�, the privities. 

காணாம� தி4ட, to steal something silly away. 

காணாம� ேபாக, to be lost. 

காணாைம, invisibility. 

காணா8, blind men; 2. enemies. 

கா>�, (fut. 3rd per. neut.) it will appear; 2. in colloquial use equivalent to sir. 

ேபா(கா>�, go, sir (expressing familiarity or slight). 

ஈர�காண, to become moist. 

தைர ஈர(க1�4	கிற�, the floor is become moist. 

உ1ைமைய	காண, to discover the truth. 

ைகக1ட�, that which is tested and proved effectual or efficacious. 

ைகக1டம4.�, a specific. 

கா1ைக, v. n. knowledge; கா10, v. n. seeing, sight. 

கா.� (p. 225) [ kāntu ] , III. v. i. shine, emit rays, ப�ரகாசி; 2. become scorched, singed, consumed; waste away, 

க4கி�ேபா; 3. burn, feel hot, ெவ�ப6,; 4. be hot with indignation, மன�ேவ
; v. t. be angry with; 2. 
heat; 3. bite off (with the teeth.)  

கா.த�, v. n. burning, cinders; 2. anything dried too much by fire; 3. anger. 

காகைள	 கா.த� ேபாட, to ripen fruits with fire and smoke. 

கா.தி�ேபாக, கா.தலா�ேபாக, to become scorched, to be reduced to cinders. 

கா.த�ேசா,, parched, boiled rice. 

வய�,கா.த, to be pinched with hunger. 

கா (p. 225) [ kāy ] , II. v. i. be hot or heated, G�; 2. burn, எ); 3. be feverish, Gர(கா; 4. grow dry, lose 

moisture, வற9; 5. wither, உல4; 6. shine, be bright ப�ர காசி; 7. speak angrily, rage or burn with passion, 
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சின; 8. suffer, as an empty stomach; v. t. burn, consume; 2. kill, அழி; 3. dislike, hate, ெவ,; 4. cut, sever. 

ெவ"�; 5. harass, worry, tease, வ4��; 6. scold, rebuke, க�.� ேபG.  

அவ� எ�ேம� கா.� வ�-கிறா�, he speaks angrily to me. 

நில(கா.� ேபாய��,, the ground is dry, parched. 

நிலா ந�றா	 காகிற�, the moon shines bright. 

காகி�ற பழவ�ைன, the actions in the previous birth that tease now. 

காயைவ	க, to dry something. 

கா.�, (கா@G) ேபாக, to grow dry, to become parched. 

கறிகாய, to be cooked as curry. 


ள&8காய, to warm one's self at the fire. 

ெவய��காய, to bask in the sun. 

காவா8, those who scold people. 

கா (p. 225) [ kāy ] , VI. v. i. bear fruit; 2. grow callous, உர.  

ேதா' கா��� ேபாய��,, the shoulder is become callous by carrying burdens etc. 

கா	கிற, (கா கா	கிற மர�) a tree that gives (bears) fruits. 

கா	
� ப4வ�, the age of child bearing or fruit bearing. 

கா�0, v. n. fruit bearing, produce of a tree; callosity, callous skin, a scar. 

கா� (p. 233) [ kāl ] , s. leg, foot, பாத�; 2. post, =1; 3. support, prop, தா(
கா�; 4. the lower part, base, 

அ��ப	க�; 5. the wheel of a car, ேத8	கா�; 6. the spokes of a wheel, ஆர	கா�; 7. brook, channel, 

வா	கா�; 8. the fourth part of a unit or thing, a quarter, கா�ப(
; 9. a degree of consanguinity, இர�த	 

கல�பா6றF; 1. way, வழி; 11. a turn, time (as ஒ4கா�, once); 12. wind, கா�,; 13. sprout, 6ைள; 

14. a son, 15. a measure of capacity; 16. a forest; 17. (gram.) வ�ைனெய5ச வ�
தி for கால� if, provided 

(as வ.த	கா�, வ.தா	கா�, if he should come).  

காவா	கா�, if you do not guard it, (if it were not guarded). 

P�றா� நாலா� காலிேல உற6ைற யானவ8க', people of the third or fourth degree or 
relationship. 

கால�, the sole of the foot, உ'ள( கா�; 2. foot-step, கா�Gவ�. 

காலண�, ornament for the feet in general. 

காலளF, measurement with a மர	கா�. 

காலா�, a vagabond, a gadabout. 
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காலா�யா�தி)ய, to lead a wandering life. 

காலா"ட�, activity in business and consequent prosperity; see காலா� ேபாI�. 

காலாண�ய�,�ேபானவ�, one who is become weak or poor. 

காலாழி, a ring for a toe. 

காலா', a foot-man, foot-soldier, infantry; a young lad having but the fourth part of full age. 

காலாற, to rest after walking. 

காலிடற, --த�	க, to tumble. 

காலிலி, wind; 2. a snake; 3. Aruna, the charioteer of the sun (கா�+இலி). 

காலி� வ�ழ, to prostrate at one's feet; to do homage. 

காHைளF, aching pain in the legs. 

கா`�ற, to set the foot firm upon; to set up a post. 

கா`�றி நி�க, to stand, to stand fast. 

கா�க"�, inseparableness (as of wife and husband). கா�க"�. 

கா�க"� ைகக"�, bound hand and foot. 

கா�க-வ, to wash the feet; 2. to wash oneself with water after stool. 

கா�சாய, to perish utterly. 

கா�சீ	க, to scrape, scratch with the foot; to root out completely. 

கா�ெசவட�, large circular fan, ெப)ய ஆலவ"ட� (கா�=கா�,) 

கா�த1ைட, a tinkling trinket for the feet. 

கா�தளர, to become weak in the limbs. 

கா�நைட, கானைட, walking, going on foot; cattle, sheep, goats and oxen. 

கா�நைடயா� பயண� ப1ண, to travel on foot. 

கா�ெநா1�, காெனா1�, lameness, a lame man. 

கா�ப.�, football. 

கா� ப��	க, to fall at one's feet, to ask a favour; 2. to shampoo. 

ஒ4வ� காைல�ப���� (காலி� வ�-.�) ேவ1ட, to supplicate falling at one's feet. 

கா� ப��ன&	ெகா1� நி�க, to stand cross-legged. 

கா�மா�, the foot of a bed or of a person in bed. (opp. to தைலமா�) 

கா�ேமG, socks or stockings. 

கா�வழி, foot-path; 2. lineal descent. 
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கா�வாசி, a fourth part. 

ேவைல கா�வாசி த<8.த�, a fourth part of the work is done. 

கா�வா, a canal, a channel. 

கா�வ�-.�ேபாக, to be weary of walking. 

கா�ச"ைட, trousers. 

கா�பட�, the fore-part of the sole or bottom of the foot. 

கா�ப�, a quarter of a measure. 

கா�ப���0, rheumatic stiffness in the legs. 

கா�6ைன, a decendant, a son, a child. 

அைர	கா�, an eighth part. 

ஆைன	கா�, elephantiasis. 

உ'ள(கா�, the sole of the foot. 

ஒ4	கா�, once, perhaps. 

ஒ4	காH�, (with neg. verb.,) never. 

கைடகா�, an iron bucket for drawing water; 2. foundation. 

க>	கா�, an ankle. 

கைண	கா�, the shine-bone. 

கி.�கா�, a limping, hobbling, halting leg. 


திகா�, 
தி(கா�, the heel. 


.�கால�, கி.�கால�, (fem. 
.� காலி) a hobbler, a squatter. 

ெதா"�	கா�, வ1�	கா�, bandy legs. 

ேதாரண	கா�, poles to which ropes adorned with twigs or leaves are tied to represent triumphal arches. 

நாேலகா�, four and a quarter. 

நா�காலி, a chair. 

ப��ன(கா�, the hind legs. 

ெபா	கா�, a stilt, false leg. 

ெபா	கா� க"� ஆட, to go upon stilts. 

ம��ப(கா�, legs with folded knees. 

மர	கா�, crutches; 2. wooden legs; 3. a dry measure, a markal. 

6	காலி, a tripod. 
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6	கா�, three-quarters. 

6"�	கா� ேபாட, to kneel. 

6ழ(கா�, the knee, see 6ழ�. 

6�ன(கா�, the forelegs of quadrupeds.  

வா	கா�, ந<8	கா�, channel. 

காI (p. 233) [ kāẕ ] , VI. v. i. be pungent, stimulant, கா8; 2. become hard, be firm in mind; 3. increase beyond 

bound, abound, மிகமி
.  

காI�0, v. n. pungency; 2. implacable hatred, 3. scar, த-�0. 

கி%தி (p. 238) [ kisti ] , கி%தி�பண�, s. (Hind.) tax or kist upon land etc., நிலவ).  

கி%திப.தி, settlement of kists. 

கி%திப.�, a document showing the amount of kist and the date when it becomes due. 

கி%திேபV%�, the amount of kist for village. 

கிைட (p. 238) [ kiṭai ] , VI. v. i. be had, be obtained, be formed; 2. come into one's possession; 3. join, come 

together, இைய II v. t. approach, encounter, meet, oppose. அைட (with dative see phrase).  

என	
 இனா� கிைட�த�, I got a present. 

கி"� (p. 241) [ kiṭṭu ] , III. v. i. approach, அ>
; 2. be near (as time, place or relationship), அ��தி4; 3. 

be got, obtained, கிைட; 4. be clenched as the teeth in lock jaw; v. t. set or close the teeth; 2. tie, bind; 3. approach 

as in அLMைர	கி" �ேன�.  

அ�	
 ேநர� என	
	 கி"டா�, I have no time for it. 

எ�கி"ட பணமி�ைல, I have no money with me. 

ப�H கி"�	ெகா1ட�, the teeth are set close. 

கி"ட, (with gen. or dat. rarely also with acc.) near. 

வ <"�	, (வ <"��, வ <"�	
	) கி"ட, near the house. 

எ�, (என	
	, எ�ைன	) கி"ட, near me. 

கி"டண�G, (அண�ைம), what is very near. 

கி"ட�த"ட, கி"ட6"ட, nearly, about. 

கி"ட�, (கி"��) ேபாக, to approach. 
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கி"ட�, கி"�மான�, கி"ட�, nearness, சம7ப�. 

கி"டல8, கி"டலா8, கி"டா8, foes, enemies. 

கி"ட, (கி"�) வர, to come near 

கி"�	ெகா'ள, to get near. 

கி"�ன8, friends (opp. to கி"டா8, கி"டல8). 

கி"�னFறF, near of kin, near relation. 

கிழி (p. 243) [ kiẕi ] , II. v. i. be rent or torn; go in pieces, separate, ப�; 2. be defeated, disappointed, ேதா�; 3. 

perish, அழி.  

அவ8 கிழி.தா8, he was totally defeated or disappointed. 

கிழி.�ேபாக, to be rent or torn, to go in pieces. 

கா)ய� கிழி.�ேபாய��,, the affair is come to nothing. 

கிழிF, கிழிய�, கிழிச�, v. n. tearing, any thing torn or tattered. 

கிள8 (p. 243) [ kiḷar ] , II. v. i. rise, ascend, ேமெல-�0; 2. shine, ப�ரகாசி; 3. surpass, increase, மி
; 4. 

become enthusiastic; 5. be infuriated; 6. become proud or vain; 7. be filled or become full, நிைற.  

கிள85சி, v. n. rising, excitement, agitation. 

கிள85சி	கார�, an agitator. 

கிள8�தி, rising in tumult. 


� (p. 254) [ kuṭi ] , s. a family, tribe, 
��ப�; 2. an inhabitant, subject, 
�யானவ�; 3. inhabiting, 

residing, 
�ய�4�0; 4. habitation, dwelling, house, வ <�; 5. a village, ஊ8; 6. v. n. of 
�; 7. the body.  


�க', 
�பைடக', the inhabitants. 


�ெக�த�, 
�ேக�, 
�நாச�, ruin of a family. 


�ேகா�, ruining a family by nefarious schemes. 


�ேகட�, (fem. 
�ேக�) one who is the ruin of a family. 


�	காG, a village cess. 


�	கா�, a village. 


�	Bலி, house-rent. 


�	Bலி	கி4	க, to live in a house for hire. 

வ <"ைட	 
�	Bலி	
 வ�ட, to let a house. 
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��தன�, -வாI	ைக, -�தன�பா(
, domestic life, house-keeping, domestic economy, management of 
a family. 


��தன� ப1ண, -நட�த, 
�வாI	 ைக ப1ண, to live as a family, to keep a house. 


��தன	கார�, a house-keeper; 2. cultivator. 


��தன��	
", (
��தன�) பட, to be married. 


�பல�த�, the family is bacome rich and prosperous. 


�0க, to occupy a new home. 


�ேபாக, to remove from a house, emigrate; 2. to evaporate as gas. 


�ேபானவ <�, a vacated house. 


��பைட, -சன�, militia, subjects. 


��ெப1, the lawful wife (as distinguished from a concubine, B�தி.) 


��ெப1சாதி, -வாI	ைக	கா), the mother of a house-hold or family. 


�மக�, the village servant such as the washerman, barber etc. 


�மதி�0, census valuation of property for taxation. 


�மா8	க�, 
�ைம, 
�6ைறைம, domestic life, manners and customs of a noble, respectable 
family. 


�மிராG, -மிராசி, the privileges of a hereditary tenant. 


�மிராG ெகா�	க, to endow with particular mirasi right. 


�யரG, 
�யா"சி, republic, democracy.  


�யானவ�, a farmer, a tenant, a peasant. 


�ய�4	க, -யாய�4	க, -ெகா'ள, to dwell. 


�ேயற, to settle in a place; to immigrate.  


�ேய�ற, to stock with inhabitants, to colonize. 

ஒ4 ஊைர	 
�ேய�,வ�	க, to people a town. 


�ேய�ற�, ஏ�றி�
�, a newly settled family; a colony. 


�வா(கி�ேபாக, to abandon dwelling; to emigrate. 


�வார�, the cultivator's share of the produce. 


�வாI	ைக, householding, housekeeping. 


�வ�ள(க� ப1ண, to render a family illustrious and prosperous. 

Gகவாசி	
�, a settled inhabitant. 

ைந.த
�, a family in reduced circumstances.  
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பய�8	
�, tillers, husbandmen. 

0ற	
�, one who cultivates another's field. 

வ.ேத,(
�, a new settler. 


ண
 (p. 254) [ kuṇaku ] , 
ண(
, III. v.i. become bent or crooked, வைள; 2. faint, droop, ேசா4, 3. be 

dejected, மன.தள4. 


1� (p. 259) [ kuṇṭi ] , vulg.) s. the posteriors, buttocks, ஆசன�ப	க�; 2. the liver, lungs, spleen & other 

viscera; 3. the roe of a fish, ம7�சிைன.  


1�	
�◌் ப��ேன ேபசாேத, don't speak ill of one behind his face. 


1�2� வா2� ெபா�தி	 ெகா1� 4	க, to stand in great awe. 


1�ம1ைண� த"�வ�"� ஓ�னா�, he was shamefully put to flight. 

உ� 
1�	ெகா-�ைப அட	
கி ேற�, I will humble your pride. 


1�க-வ, to wash after going to stool. 


1�காய, to become emaciated on account of underfeeding; to grow lean. 


1�	கா, the kidneys. 


1���ண�ைய� ேபா"�� தா1ட, to take an oath by stepping over one's wearing apparel. 


1�வ�ற, to be reduced (as pride). 


த, (p. 259) [ kutaṟu ] , III. v. t. tear or scratch up and scatter, சித,; 2. stir up, dig up, கி1�; v.i. deviate 

from the right course; become loose and deranged (as the hair) 
ைல; 4. be irritated (as the eye), fester (as a sore).  

க1 
தறி	ெகா1ட�, the eye is inflamed. 

எலி �ண�ைய	 
தறி�ேபா"ட�, the rat has gnawed asunder and torn off the cloth. 


தி8 (p. 259) [ kutir ] , s. a receptacle or reservoir for grain made of earthen hoops; 2. a low shrub with sharp 
axillary spines, canthium parviflorum.  


தி8�பட, to become peaceful quiet, settled. 


�0 (p. 266) [ kumpu ] , III. v. i. become smoky in a slight degree as food.  


�பல�	க, 
�ப��ேபாக, to get a smoky taste or smell by being overburnt. 


�ப�சாத�, smoke rice. 


�ப��ேபானகறி, smoked curry. 
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�பநா�ற�, 
�ப�நா�ற�, smell of charred rice. 


4 (p. 269) [ kuru ] , s. prickly heat, ேவ8	
4; 2. the small pox, 
4ேநா; 3. boil, sore, 01; 4. 

horripilation, 0ளக�; 5. nut ெகா"ைட.  


4 ஆரா� P	
�ேபாலி4	கிற�, the small pox is come out well like the nose of a lamprey. 


4 0ற�ப"�5, (வா8��) சாக 
4 வ�ேல ேபாக, to die of small-pox. 


4வ1�, a kind of wasp. 


ைல (p. 271) [ kulai ] , II. v. i. be loose, be untwisted, க"ட வ�-; 2. be disturbed, unsettled, tremble, 

ந�(
; 3. be blotted out, be cancelled, vanish away, அழி.�ேபா; 4. be dissolved, be damaged or deranged, 

சீ8
ைல; 5. show signs of ire, ேகாப	
றி கா1ப�.  

உ� ெகா1ைட 
ைலய, may your tresses become loosened or untied, may you become a widow. 


ைலF, v. n. loosening, disorder, ruin; 
ைல5ச� also. 


ைல
ைலய, to tremble, to be greatly troubled. 

நிைல
ைலய, to lose one's situation or ground. 

மான� 
ைலய, to be disgraced, to be ravished. 

6ைன
ைலய, to be discouraged (as a warrior), to be defeated (as an army). 

ேமன&
ைலய, உ4	
ைலய, to lose freshness or normal condition; 2. to be deranged, disordered, 
deformed. 


வ� (p. 273) [ kuvi ] , II. v. i. become round, globular, conical, திர'; 2. be heaped up, B�; 3. be contracted, 

close (as flowers by night) B�0; 4. be joined or united (as hands in worship); 5. contract, decrease, G4(
.  


வ�த�, 
வ�ைக, 
வ�F, v. n. that which is conical, convexity. 


வ�ய�, v. n. a heap; pile. 


ைவ, v. n. a heap, pile; 2. a dunghill, 
�ைபேம�; 3. a disease of the white of the eye. 


ழ�0 (p. 273) [ kuẕampu ] , III. v. i. grow thick, become mingled, mixed up, கல(
; 2. be perplexed or 

confused, மன.தள�0; 3. be boisterous as the sea.  


ழ�ப�	ெகா1�4	க, to be in a perplexed condition. 


ழ�ப�ன மன�, perplexed state of mind. 


ழி (p. 273) [ kuẕi ] , II. v. i. become hollow, be hollow, 
ழியா
.  
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ழி.தாI.த க1, sunken eye. 


ழிF, v. n. depression, cavity. 


ள
ள (p. 276) [ kuḷakuḷa ] , VI. v. i. grow soft as jaggery, become pulpy.  


ள
ெளன�, 
ள
ளெவன�, growing soft as jaggery; 2. producing a gurgling sound. 


9
9 (p. 276) [ kuḷukuḷu ] , VI. v. i. grow pale and swollen (as in jaundice) ேசாைகப�,; 2. become 

rotten and putrid (as fruits) அ-கி�ேபா.  


9
9�ைப, v. n. jaundice; the state of being pale and swollen. 


9�ைபத"�னா� ேபாலி4	க, to be pale and bloated slightly. 


, (p. 279) [ kuṟu ] , VI. v. i. become short, diminish, 
,
. 


,
 (p. 279) [ kuṟuku ] , III. v. i. grow short, diminish, grow less, be brought low, 
ைற; v. t. approach, 

அ>
.  


,க, near, short. 


,க	 கா5ச, to reduce a liquid by boiling. 


,க�ப1ண, to shorten. 


,க�ப��, hold it nearer or shorter. 


,கல8, enemies 


,கலாய�4	க, 
,கிய�4	க, to be short. 


,கிய, adj. narrow. 


,கிவ.தா�, he is come near. 


,	க�, v. n. brevity, shortness, abbreviation. 


,	
 (p. 279) [ kuṟukku ] , s. what is across, athwart; 2. hindrance, தைட; 3. diameter, intersection, 

வ�"ட�; 4. shortness, G4	 க�; 5. hip, loins, இ��0.  


,	க�, a rash step or course; 2. a short, abrupt answer; 3. a stroke at one's loins. 


,	களF, diameter. 


,	கிட, to come across, to interfere, to intervene. 


,	கி"� மறி	க, to obstruct; to cross. 


,	
	 ேக'வ�, cross-questioning, irrelevant question. 
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,	
5 ச"ட�, -வ�"ட�, a cross piece of timber; a cross-beam. 


,	
5Gவ8, a cross wall. 


,	
�பாைத, -பா"ைட, -வழி,- ெவ"�, a cross-way, a short-cut. 


,	ேக, crosswise between, in opposition to. 


,	ேக ேபச, to contradict, to interrupt one that speaks. 


,	ேக, (
,	கீடா�) ேபாக, to go across, to transgress one's wishes. 


,	ேக மட	க, to fold crosswise, to confute or refute at once. 


,	ேகவர, -வ�ழ, to interfere, to intermeddle. 

B� (p. 283) [ kūṭu ] , III. v. i. join, unite, ெபா4.�; 2. meet, assemble, associate, ேச4; 3. be reconciled, 

agree, இண(
; 4. agree consent; 5. come to pass, be effected, succeed, சி�தி; 6. be possible, இயH; 7. be 

proper, decent, த
தியா
; 8. be serviceable, ப�ரேயாசனமாய�4; 2. abound, increase, மி
தியா; v. t. 

associate, be friend, சிேநகி; 2. cohabit 0ண8; 3. reach, arrive at, அைட.  

அ.தியகால� B�வ�"ட�, the time of death is come near. 

ந�றா	B�ன பலைகக', planks well joined. 

Bட, adv. (inf.) together, with; 2. even, also; 3. too much, in excess. 

அவ� Bட�ேபாகாேத, do not go with him. 

Bட இ4.தா�, he was present. 

அவ�Bட அறிவா�, he also knows it. 

ஒ4 மாத5ச�பள� Bட	ெகா��தா8, he gave me one month's salary in addition. 

Bட	Bட�ேபச, to check another in talking; to meddle or interrupt in talking. 

Bட�ப�ற.தவ�, a brother by the same father and mother. 

Bடல8, Bடா8, enemies. 

Bட�, v. n. uniting, being possible. 

Bடா�, it is impossible, improper; 2. it cannot be done; 3. it will not join. 

அ� எ�னாேல Bடா�, that is beyond my power, I am not able to do it. 

Bடாதகா)ய�, a thing impossible. 

Bடாதப�	
� ப1ண, to render a thing impossible or impracticable. 

Bடாைம, neg. v. n. impossibility, impropriety. 

B�	ெகா'ள, to side with a person; to associate, to meet together. 

B��ேபாக, to go together. 
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B�வாழ, to live happily together. 

B�யவா,, B�யம"�� B�யமா� திர�, B�னம"��, as much as possible. 

B�த�, B�தைல, v. ns. excess; 2. success, அEBல�. 

B�தைல, an asylum, த4மசாைல. 

B��, it is possible, proper, fit, practicable, serviceable etc. 

இ� அவனா� B��, he is able to do it. 

இ� கா)ய��	
	 B��, this will serve the purpose. 

ைகBட, ைகB�வர, to succeed; to be successful. 

B�வாPைல, the ridge of a roof (Bட�வா Pைல) 

B"டரF, v. n. uniting, joining; combination, union. 

B�ப�� (p. 283) [ kūppiṭu ] , VI. v. t. call one, அைழ; 2. invite, வரவைழ; 3. invoke, ேவ1�	 ெகா'; 

4. v. i. cry, shriek, clamour, BF.  

B�ப��=ர�, (lit.) the distance at which a shout can be heard; an Indian league, ஒ4 
ேராச�. 

B�பா�, B�ப��, B�ப]�, v. n. crying, a call; 2. a calling distance. 

B�ப�"டைழ	க, to cry or call aloud. 

B�ப�"டE�ப, to send for. 

B�ப�"�	ெகா1� வர, to come or follow crying in fetch. 

B�ப�"ட 
ரH	
 ஏ� எ�பா)�ைல, there is none to answer the call. 

B8 (p. 286) [ kūr ] , s. the point or edge of a tool etc. the tip, Aன&; 2. sharpness, B8ைம; 3. copiousness, 

மி
தி, 4. the stand of a potter's wheel; 5. pungency, கார�; 6. a cutting speech; 7. beard of grain, கதி8	B8.  

B8 ம-(கி�,, the point is blunted. 

Bரா	க, to sharpen. 

Bராய�4	க, to be sharp, pointed. 

Bரா�பா5சி, Bரா�ப�ளா5G, a short pointed stake for digging. 

B4மி, the sharp tip of husk. 

B4ைர, a cutting, sarcastic expression.  

B8ெகட, to become blunt; to become dull-witted. 

B8சீவ, to make sharp; 2. to stir up anger or raise a quarrel. 

B8வா(க, to sharpen; to hew or forge into a point. 
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மரண�தி� B8, the sting of death. 

BI (p. 286) [ kūẕ ] , s. pap, porridge, thick gruel; 2. boiled rice, ேசா,; 3. grain in the field, பய�8; 4. wealth, 

ெபா4'; 5. gold, ெபா�; 6. food, உணF.  

Bழா�ேபாக, to be boiled too much as rice; to become pulpy. 

B-	
�பா�, Auvyar who once sang for a little pap; 2. a flatterer. 

BI�பாைன, a pap-pot. 

BI6"ைட, an addled egg. 

BIவடா�, --வடக�, wafer cakes of flour, seasoned and dried in the sun. 

BIவர
, a kind of grain, ேகIவர
. "ஒ4ச"� B-	காக ப�ற�0)ைமைய வ��கலாமா"? 
(Bible). 

B, (p. 286) [ kūṟu ] , s. part, portion, ப(
; 2. the properties of a thing or its qualities, symptoms of a disease, 

B,பா�; 3. effect, result, பல�; 4. half, பாதி; 5. the broken pieces of a thing; 6. v. n. proclamation, 

அறி	ைக; 7. sesame, எ'9.  

Bறிட, B,க"ட, -ைவ	க, -ேபாட, to divide into portions; to set in small heaps for sale. 

B,காG, share-money. 

B,ெக"ட மன&த�, one whose mental faculties have become weak. 

B,ெகா'ள, to stuff, press anything down with a stick, the feet or the hands. 

B,ெசய, B,Bறா	க, to cut in pieces. 

B,பா�, s. portion, division, subdivision; 2. the nature or properties of a thing or person; 3. the component 
parts. 

உட�B,, the parts of the human body, anatomy, the temperament of the body. 

ஏ,(B,மா மாற, to get out of order. 

ந�	B�றிேல, in the middle, in the middle part. 

வ�யாதி	B,, the symptoms of a disease. 

B�ற)சி, pounded rice. 

BE (p. 286) [ kūṉu ] , III. v. i. be grow hump-backed, 6�
வைள; 2. become crooked, bend down, 

ேகா>.  

Bன�, v. n. crookedness; 2. a hump or hunch on the back; a crooked back; 3. the crescent moon, Bன� 

ப�ைற. 
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Bனலாய�4	க, Bன6�காய�4	க, to be hump-backed. 

Bன� கிழவ�, (fem. Bன� கிழவ�) a bent old person. 

Bன&�பா8	க, to look at a thing stooping. 

ெக� (p. 289) [ keṭu ] , IV. v. i. perish, be ruined, undone, lost. அழி II; 2. become spoiled, rotten or damaged, 

ெக"�� ேபா; 3. be slided, dropped (as a letter); 4. change for the worse or deteriorate, ஒ-	க(ெக�.  

ஆ ெக"ேடேன, alas! I am undone, I am lost. 

ெக�வா, may you perish! 

ெக�, v. n. ruin, decay; 2. time run out, expired; 3. a term, a limited time. 

ெக� த�ப��ேபாய��,, the term fixed is passed. 

ெக��ப�	
, according to the stipulated time or term. 

ெக�வ�ேல, at the fixed time. 

ெக�ைவ	க, --ெசா�ல, to fix a time for payment; to delay; to beg respite. 

ெக�த�, ெக�தைல, v. n. damage, spoiling. 

ெக�தி, v. n. ruin, loss, evil, disaster. 

ேககல� (p. 291) [ kēkalaṉ ] {*}, s. comedian, an actor; 2. a rope-dancer. 

ேக� (p. 292) [ kētu ] {*}, s. the red serpent (Cauda draconis) which with ரா
 Caput draconis) is supposed to 

swallow the sun and moon and to cause eclipses; 2. a mark, a symbol, அைடயாள�; 3. a banner, ெகா�; 4. 

flame, cவாைல; 5. light, ஒள&; 6. a comet, =மேக�; 7. a field fit for cultivation. 

ேகவல� (p. 293) [ kēvalam ] {*}, s. solitude, what is simple or alone; 2. uniqueness, entireness, the only one of 

its kind, ஒ4(
; 3. freedom from birth, bliss, ேமா"ச�; 4. destitution, இ�ைம; 5. extreme weakness, 

emaciation, ெமலிF; 6. danger, crisis, ேமாச�; 7. adv. not only, not merely.  

ேகவல	 கிழவ�, Arha as enjoying supreme bliss, அ4க	கடF'. 

ேகவலைசத.ய�, condition of the soul when it become one with the supreme knowledge. 

ேகவல%த�, a poor, feeble man. 

ேகவலஞான�, perfect knowledge of the post, present & the future, தி)காலஞான�. 

ேகவல�ப��த, to detract, to disparage, to weaken. 

ேகவலமா	 கிட	க, to be dangerously ill. 

ேகவலமான உட�0, a feeble emaciated body. 
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ேகவல� வ�ைளயா"�	
� ேபசவ��ைல, I talk not merely as joke but seriously. 

ேகவலFண8F, knowledge of the supreme truth. 

ேகவல�, one trying to obtain final emancipation. 

ேகவலி, one possessing perfect knowledge. 

ேக'வ� (p. 293) [ kēḷvi ] , ேகIவ�, v. n. hearing, ேக"ைக; 2. obedience, கீI�ப�F; 3. a question, inquiry, 

வ�னா; 4. acquired information, க�வ�; 5. report, rumour, ேப5G; 6. ear, கா�; 7. bid, offer, ஏல�; 8. lute, 

யாI.  

ஒ4வ4	
	 ேக'வ�ெகா�	க, to give ear or to listen to one's advice or request. 

ேக'வ�ேக"க, to interrogate; to question. 

ேக'வ�ேக"பா�, moral control, administration of justice. 

ேக'வ�	 க�தாசி, -�ப�திர�, written application, tenders in writing. 

ேக'வ��பட, 2ற, to hear as a rumour. 

ேக'வ� ம,ெமாழி, question and answer. 

ேக'வ� 6ைற, the same as ேக'வ� ேக"பா�. 

ேக'வ�6ைறய�ற இரா5சிய�, an administration (a government) ைக ைக , s. the hand, the arm, கர�; 

2. the sleeve of a garment, ச"ைடய�� ைக; 3. the rafters of a house, ைகமர�; 4. the trunk of an elephant, 

�தி	ைக; 5. side left or right, ப	க�; 6. the wings of an army, பைடவ
�0; 7. ability, சாம8�திய�; 8. 

meanness, lowness, சி,ைம; 9. the wing of a bird; 1. custom, usage, வழ	க�; 11. a line or row, வ)ைச; 12. 

younger sister த(ைக; 13. decoration, adornment, ஒ�பைன.  

ைகக"�	ெகா1� நி�க, to stand with the arms across in awe. 

ைகக1ட ப)கா), an experienced physician. 

ைகக1ட பல�, a benefit sure to come. 

ைகக1ட ம4.�, an effectual remedy, a specific. 

ைகக1ட ேவைல, a work, which a person has been accustomed to. 

ைககல	க, to join hands, to come to close engagement. 

ைகக-வ, to wash the hand; to relinquish, to give over. 

ைககா"ட, to make signs with the hand; 2. to give a little; 3. to enable one to earn a living; 4. to bribe; 5. to show 
one's strength. 

ைககார8 எ�லா4� வ.தா8க', all the powerful men came. 

(ைககார8, ைக	கார8, men of skill and ability; wealthy men.) 

ைககா� வழ(காதவ�, one unable to use hand or foot. 
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ைககாவ�, help in emergency. 

where no justice can be had. 

ேக'வ�யாக, to be rumoured. 

ைகய, (p. 297) [ kaiyaṟu ] , IV. v. i. be laid prostrate, be broken-hearted; 2. exceed bounds; 3. be overwhelming; 
4. die, 5. become immoral.  

ைகயறF, v. n. helplessness, state of prostration; 2. death; 3. affliction; 4. poverty; 5. immorality. 

ைக2,தி, v. n. relinquishing entirely; selling outright. 

ைகய,நிைல, an elegaic verse or poem at the death of a chief. 

ைகயா,, v. n. helplessness; 2. conduct, behaviour. (ைக). 

ெகா@ச� (p. 298) [ koñcam ] , s. a little, a bit சிறி�; 2. littleness, smallness, அ�ப�; 3. meanness, இழிF.  

ெகா@ச	கார�, a mean person; ெகா@ ச�. 

ெகா@ச	கால�, -ேநர�, a short time. 

ெகா@ச�தன�, littleness, meanness, vileness, disgrace, dishonesty, insignificance.  

ெகா@ச��	
'ேள, in a few words; 2. in a short time; 3. for a small price; 4. in a little, on a small scale. 

ெகா@ச ந@ச�, a little. 

ெகா@சமா	க, to diminish. 

ெகா@சமா� பா8	க, -எ1ண, ெகா@ ச�ப��த, to slight, to disregard. 

ெகா@சமா� ேபாக, to become diminished.  

ெகா@ச( ெகா@சமா, little by little. 

ெகா@ச�, (ெகா@ச�) ேப8, a few people. 

ெகா@ச வாIF, short life, little enjoyment.  

அ� ெகா@ச�திேல த<ரா�, it will not be a light matter to settle. 

ெகா"� (p. 301) [ koṭṭu ] , III. v. i. whirl; 2. roam or wander, 3. come to view or notice; 4. revolve in an orbit. 

ெகா.தள& (p. 301) [ kontaḷi ] , VI. v. i. be raging, roaring or tempestuous (as the sea) ெக�0; 2. rage, be violent, 

உ	கிர(ெகா'.  

ெகா.தள&�0, v. n. rage, vehemence, boisterousness. 

ெகா.தள&�பட(க, to become calm or quiet. 

ெகா.தள&�01டாக, -�ெப�	க, to be come boisterous, violent, furious. 
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ெகா.� (p. 301) [ kontu ] , III. v. t. gnaw, peck, nibble, ெகா��; 2. terrify, threaten; 3. gore, pierce, 
��; 4. 
pick up shells before a thrown, up shell comes down as in a game of girls; v. i. be enraged or furious, 

P8	க(ெகா'; 2. hop as in a game; 3. pretend to be very orthodox, ஆசார	கார�ேபா�கா"�.  

ெகா.த�, ெகா.�த�, v. n. picking; 2. fruits pecked; 3. anger. 

ெகாHெகாH (p. 301) [ kolukolu ] , VI. v. i. become loose or disjointed, கழH; 2. crumble into dust, ம"
; 
3. chatter unceasingly; 4. be defeated in argument.  

ெகாHெகாH�0, v. n. becoming loose; 2. incessant chattering; 3. vanity, ostentation, ஆட�பர�. 

Bைர ெகாHெகாH��� ேபாய��,, the roof has become loose and shattered. 

ெகாHெகாHெவன	 கழல, to fall off, to shed as leaves, to become loose or disjointed. 

ெகாறி (p. 310) [ koṟi ] , VI. v. t. nip off the husks of grain; 2. nibble (as a rat), ெகா.�; 3. chirp (as a lizard etc.)  

ெகாறிெந� பதமாய��,, the paddy is grown so ripe that the husk comes off in biting. 

ஏ� G�மா ெகாறி	கிறா, why do you chatter in vain? 

ெகாறி	
த�, ெகாறி�த�, ெகாறி�0, v. n. nibbling, nipping. 

ேகா) (p. 315) [ kōri ] {*}, VI. v. i. become vehement, rage. க�ைமெகா'. 

ேகால� (p. 315) [ kōlam ] , s. form, shape, figure, உ4வ�; 2. ornament, decoration, அல(க)�0; 3. 

beauty, அழ
; 4. pomp, magnificence, ஆட�பர�; 5. the habit, dressoutward appearance, ேவஷ�; 6. lines 

or figures on the floor as ornamental devices; 7. play, sport; 8. a streamlet; 9. exertion, effort, 6ய�சி.  

தைலவ�)ேகாலமா�தி)ய, to wander about with deshevelled hair. 

ேகால	கார�, a sportmaker. 

ேகால�ேபாட, -இட, to paint the floor or pots with diverse figures or lines. 

ேகால� (ஊ8 ேகால� ) வர, to go in procession. 

காலாேகால�, irregularity, confusion. 

ப�ண	ேகால�, funeral procession. 

ப�ற.தேகால�, nakedness. 

மண	ேகால�, wedding procession or attire. 

மைழ	ேகால�, rainy appearance cloudiness. 

ராசேகால�, royal magnificence. 

இராசேகாலமா�கிறா�, he acts as the king in the comedy. 
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ேகாைற (p. 315) [ kōṟai ] , s. (Tel.) a hole, cavity, hollow, �வார�; 2. a socket, 
வைள; 3. dirt, soil, defect, 

blemish, ப-�.  

ேகாைறயாக, -வ�ழ, -ைவ	க, to become hollow, to be injured or spoiled. 

சக (p. 322) [ caka ] {*}, prefix, with, together with, Bட.  

சககமன�, suttee, the burning of a woman with her husband's corpse, உட�க"ைட ேயற�. 

சகச�, சகஜ�, that which is inborn, innate, natural, the natural state or disposition, இய�ைக; 2. reality, 

உ1ைம; 3. familiarity, liberty, இCட�. 

அவ>	
 இ� சகசமா� ேபாய��,, this is become babitual or natural to him. 

சகசமா5 ெசா�ல, to tell the real to make one lick the dust. 

ெகௗF ெகா�0, a wooden supporter. 

ெகௗF த�, forked stick, as கைவ� த�. 

மனG ெகௗவ, to apply the mind, to mind a thing earnestly. 

ச(கிரா.தி (p. 327) [ cangkirānti ] , ச(கிரா.த�, ச(கரா.தி, s. the beginning, of a month or a year, the 
passage of the sun from one sign of the Zodiac to another particularly in January when the Hindus celebrate the 
Pongul feast.  

ச(கிரா.தி	க, to become connected or related. 

சட(
 (p. 330) [ caṭangku ] {*}, s. a religious ceremony, outward rite observance, ெச6ைற.  

சட(காக, to arrive at puberty as a girl. 

சட(கான ெப1, a girl who is come of age, or has attained puberty. 

சட(
 ெசய, to perform a ceremony. 

சட(
	கார�, a ritualist (chr. us.) 

சட(
 கழி	க, to celebrate with the prescribed ceremonies the puberty of a girl. 

சைட (p. 330) [ caṭai ] , II. v. t. clinch, batter down, தைற; 2. check hinder, த�; v. i. become weary or 

disheartened, ேசா4; 2. be stunted in growth, பய�8ெக�. 

சைட (p. 330) [ caṭai ] , VI. v. i. become weary or disheartened or dispirited. 

ச1� (p. 330) [ caṇṭi ] {*}, s. an obstinate, stubborn and very lazy fellow, a rogue, உேராச( ெக"டவ�; 2. 

a canonized Saiva saint, ச1ேடGர�; 3. a wicked woman; 4. Durga; 5. a shamless person.  
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ச1�	 
திைர, an untractable horse. 

ச1�ைக, Durga. 

ச1��தன�, obstinacy, stubborness. 

ச1��தன� ப1ண, to shew obstinacy or unwillingness. 

ச1�மா�, --	கடா, (lit.) a lazy untractable bullock; an indolent obstinate person. 

ச1�யாய�4	க, to be stubborn. 

ச1�யா� ேபாக, to become obstinate.  

சக ச1�, -see under சக�. 

சதி (p. 330) [ cati ] , s. deceit, treachery, snares, ambush, வ@சைன; 2. haste, quickness, ச�தி; 3. cooked rice; 

4. a circle, வ"ட�.  

சதியாவர, to come quickly. 

சதிெசய, -ப1ண, to lay snares to act treacherously, to surprise by lying in wait. 

சதிகார�, a treacherous person. 

சதி�ேபா8, a combat with stratagem. 

சதிமான�, treachery. 

சதிேமாச�, danger coming by treachery.  

சதிேயாசைன, treachery, conspiracy. 

ச.ததி (p. 330) [ cantati ] {*}, s. race, lineage, pedigree, generation, posterity, descendant, offspring son or 

daughter, ச.தான�.  

உ� ச.ததி தைழ	க, may thy children increase and prosper! 

ப��ச.ததியா8, descendants. 

ச.ததி 6"ட, to become heirless. 

ச.த� (p. 330) [ cantam ] {*}, s. the tune or metre of a song, the measure or harmony in verse, கவ�வ1ண�; 

2. beauty, அழ
; shape, உ4வ�; 4. manners, பழ	க�; 5. opinion, view, க4��; 6. sandal, ச.தன�; 7. 

a hole, �வார�; 8. Vedic prosody.  

அவ� ச.தேம ஆகா�, I abhor him with the utmost disdain. 

ச.தமா�பாட, to sing well or melodiously.  

ச.த	
ழி�0, the rythmic movement of a stanza expressed in symbols. 
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ச.த(
ைலய, to become ugly, to lose beauty, dignity, or honour. 

ச.தேபத�, -வ�க�ப�, different tunes; 2. discord in music. 

ச�பள& (p. 339) [ cappaḷi ] , II. v. i. become hollow (as the cheeks, eyes etc.); 2. become flat, indented or bruised by 
a fall (as a fruit).  

ச�பள&.த 6க�, a flat face. 

சா�ப�"��ேபாக (p. 339) [ cāppiṭṭuppōka ] , inf. to become insipid, உ4சிய�,�ேபாக; 2. to get 
disheartened. 

ச�0 (p. 339) [ cappu ] , III. v. t. smack the lips, suck 
த	
; 2. chew as betel, ெம�H; v. i. become flat or 
pressed in; 2. be reduced or subside.  

ச�ப�	 ெகா�	க, to chew food and give it to the child. 

உத"ைட5 ச�ப, to bite the lips. 

ைகைய5 ச�ப, to suck the hand. 

நா	ைக5 ச�ப, to suck the tongue. 

6ைலைய5 ச�ப, to suck the breast. 

வாைய5 ச�ப, to smack the lips, to talk indistinctly. 

வாைய வாைய5 ச�ப, to be on the point of speaking without doing so. 

சம� (p. 344) [ camam ] {*}, சம�, s. level, evenness, ம"ட�; 2. similarity, equality, சமான�; 3. equity, 

impartiality, ந�நியாய�; 4. an even number, இர"ைடெய1; 5. peace of mind, tranquillity.  

சம	கிராம�, a village with the like revenues as another; 2, a neigh bouring village. 

சமக�ன&, a girl who has attained her age. 

சமகால�, same period of tune. 

சமேகாண�, an equiangular figure. 

சமச	கர�, the equator. 

சமச�ர�, a square. 

சமச.தி, concord, correspondence, இைம�0. 

சமசி�த��வ�, impartiality. 

சமேசா�, a proper match. 

சமத)சி, one who views impartially. 
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சமத�, one who makes another subdue his senses. 

சமதாள�, a variety of time-measure, நவதாள�ெதா�,. 

சம=ர	ேகா�, parallel lines, சம=ர ேரைகக'. 

சமதி4"�, சமதி4C�, an impartial view of things, impartiality. 

சமநிைல, சமநிைற, equilibrium, medium.  

சமப.தி, equality among guests at the same table. 

சமபாக�, equal share. 

சமSமி, சமனான Sமி, a plain level ground; 2. a battle-field. 

சமேபாக�, equal yield in the two cultivation seasons; 2. sexual union of equal enjoyment. 

சம�பட, சமமாக, to become level, even tranquil. 

சம�ப��த, to level, to make even, to tranquillize. 

சமரச�, peace, reconciliation, equality, fellowship. 

சமரச8, friends, companions, an unpartial arbiter. 

சமரத�, one of the 4 kinds of warriors, அதிரத�, மகாரத�, சம ரத� & அ8�தரத�:- a warrior in 
chariot who engages another warrior in equal fight. 

சமேரைக, the equatorial line. 

சமவாத�, dicussion, controversy. 

சமவ�4C�, moderate rain. 

சமவ�ைல, mederate price. 

சமெவள&, a plain. 

சமாள& (p. 346) [ camāḷi ] , சிமாள&, VI. v. t. manage, control, ைகயா9; 2. overcome difficulties by patience, 

தா(
; 3. bring about, accomplish, manage with economy, ச)க"� நட��; v. i. appear unconcerned in 
difficult circumstances; affect cheerfulness, ease, composure, courage.  

சமாள&�0, v. n. dexterous management, patient endurance of hardships.  

சமி (p. 346) [ cami ] , VI. v. i. become digested, decay, சீரண�.  

அவE	
5 சாத� சமி	கிறதி�ைல, he cannot digest food. 

சமி	ைக, சமி�0, v. n. digestion. 

சமியாைம, neg. v. n. indigestion. 

சம7ப� (p. 346) [ camīpi ] {*}, VI. v. i. be near, ேச8.தி4; 2. v. t. come or draw near, approach, கி"�.  
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சம7ப���வர, to come near. 

சைம (p. 348) [ camai ] , II. v. i. be made, ஆ
; 2. be ready, ஆய�தமா
; 3. be cooking or cooked, 

பாகமா
; 4. grow marriageable, இ4�வா
; 5. be consumed or destroyed; v. t. commence, ஆர�ப�; 2. 

finish, 6�, VI.  

சைம.த ெப1, a marriageable girl. 

சைமயாதவ', a girl not come of age. 

சைம.�ேபாக, to be formed or turned into; 2. to be prepared as food. 

க�லா5 சைம.� ேபானா', she turned into a stone. 

சைமய�, v. n. cooking, cookery. 

சைமய� (சைமய� ேகாைவ) ஆய��,, the food is cooked and ready. 

சைமயலா', சைமய�கார�, a cook. 

சைமயH	
 அம8��வ�	க, to get things ready for cookery. 

சைமயH	
5 ெசா�ல, to give order for preparing food. 

சைமய� Bட�, --0ைர, --அைற, -- வ <�, --க"�, a kitchen. 

சைமF, state, situation, நிைலைம; 2. destruction, அழிF. 

ச�பவ� (p. 350) [ campavi ] {*}, VI. v. i. happen, occur, come to pass, take place, நட.ேத,. 

ச) (p. 354) [ cari ] {*}, s. conduct; 2. equality, agreement, exactness 3. propriety, correctness, straightness; 4. a 
word of approbation meaning `yes'.  

அவ� ச) ந�றாய��ைல, his conduct is not good. 

அ� ச), that is true. 

இ� அ�	
5 ச)ய�,, this is not equal to that. 

ச)தா�, it is right, it is well enough. 

வ.தாH�ச) ேபானாH�ச), it is all the same whether he (or it) comes or not. 

எ�ைல இ.தம"�� ச), the limit does end here. 

ச)	க"ட, to pay fully, duly, to adjust, to redress, to retaliate, to take revenge, to recompense, to reward. 

ந�ைம	
� த<ைமைய5 ச)க"ட, to return evil for good. 

ச)	
5ச), like for like. 

ச)	
5ச) ெசய, -ப1ண, க"ட, to recompense, to render like for like. 

ச)	
5ச) ேபச, to answer impertinently.  
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ச) சமான�, exact likeness, equality. 

ச) ெசா�ல, to answer for one, to become responsible for, to second a motion. 

ச)பாதி, just half. 

ச)ேபாக, to go properly as a tune etc. to be to one's liking, to agree, to resemble. 

உம	
5 ச)�ேபானா�ேபாேல, as you please. 

தன	
5 ச)�ேபானா�ேபாேல (ச) ேபானப�) நட	கிறா�, he lives after his own way. 

ச)�பட, to become right or correct, to succeed, to suit, to agree, to resemble, to be finished, settled. 

அ� எ� மன�	
5 ச)�படவ��ைல, I am not satisfied with that. 

அவE	
� என	
� ச)�படா�, we cannot agree. 

அ�ேதாேட ச)�ப"�� ேபாய��,, all is settled, there remains no more. 

ச)�ப��த, -ப1ண��ேபாட, -ஆ	க, to make equal, to correct, to adjust, to persuade, to reconcile. 

ஒ4வE	
5 ச)ப1ண, to make one content or satisfied. 

ச)ேமைர, established privileges of individual riots. 

ச)வர, to prove right, to be equal, to agree; 2. adv. satisfactorily, rightly, fully. 

ச)வர	 ெகா�, give the whole amount due. 

ச4
 (p. 354) [ caruku ] , s. dry leaves, rubbish, உல8.த இைல; 2. betel leaf, ெவ�றிைல.  

ச4க"ைட, a millipede. 

ச4க)	க, to gather fallen leaves etc. 

ச4காக, to become dried as leaves, to become emaciated. 

ஆ' வ�யாதியா� ச4கா வ�"டா� (ச4காகி வ�"டா�) the person has become emaciated on 
account of illness. 

ச4
 ச�னாய�, a light coat of mail. 

ச4
 சாதன(க', vouchers on palm leaves or olas. 

ச4
 ப��தைள, tinsel, fine brass. 

கா.� ச4கா� ேபாக, to become dry and whithered like leaves; to be emaciated in person; to heal up (as a 
sore.). 

ச4
1ண�, ச4
ண�, wood tick. 

சேரெரன� (p. 354) [ carēreṉal ] , v. n. rushing in abruptly; passing quickly; சேரெலன�.  

சேரெர�,ேபா, go directly without halting on the way. 
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சேரெர�, வா, come quickly. 

ச8வ� (p. 358) [ carvam ] {*}, ச4வ�, s. universality, entireness, all, the whole, அைன���.  

ச8வக8�தி4��வ�, power to create all things. 

ச8வெகா'ைள, universal plundering. 

ச8வ	கியான�, ச8வஞான�, omniscience.  

ச8வச	தி, omnipotence. 

ச8வசகநிவ�8�தி, renunciation of all worldly ties, ச8வச(கப)�தியாக�. 

ச8வச(காரநா', the day of universal destruction, doom's day. 

ச8வசன�ப�)ய�, one who enjoys universal popularity. 

ச8வசீவதயாபர8, God, the universal benevolent being. 

ச8வ�தியாக�, entire renunciation. 

ச8வ�திரா9�, all people, universally. 

ச8வ�தி�
� (ச8வ) வ�ல8, the Almighty. 

ச8வ�ப�ராய5சி�த�, ceremony for the expiation of all sins. 

ச8வமான&ய�, free tenure land or country exempt from tax. 

ச8வ6�, all the whole. 

ச8வேலாக�, the universe. 

ச8வவ�லைம, almightiness, omnipotence.  

ச8வவ�	கின�, misfortune in everything. 

ச8வவ�	கினனாக, to become unlucky in everything. 

ச8வவ�யாபக�, omnipresence. 

ச8வவ�யாப�, the omnipresent God. 

ச8வவ��ல(கG�தியா, free from all disputes & difficulties. 

ச8வா(க�, ச8வா(க6�, the whole body, all the parts of the body. 

ச8வா(க தகன�, burning the whole, a whole burnt offering. 

ச8வா(க தகனபலி, a whole burnt sacrifice. 

ச8வாதிகார�, universal power. 

ச8வா.த8யாமி, ச8வா.த)யாமி, the omnipresent God. 

ச8வாபரண�, ச8வால(கார�, ச8வSஷ ண�, all kinds of ornaments. 
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ச8வா2த�, ச8வா2தவ8	க�, complete armour. 

ச8ேவGர�, ச8ேவ%பர�, the supreme being. 

சவ(
 (p. 361) [ cavangku ] , சF(
, III. v. i. fall or decline in strength from labour etc. உட� ெமலி; 2. 

faint, ேசா4; 3. become dispirited, மனெமவ�; 4. shrink as a boil.  

சவ(க�, one devoid of shame and energy, a loggerhead, a blunt fellow. 

சவ(க� ப�ைழ�0, servitude. 

சவ8 (p. 362) [ cavar ] , s. brackishness, உவ8; 2. (Hind.) voyage, சப8.  

சவரா�◌் ேபாக, to become brackish. 

சவ8�தைர, --நில�, brackish soil. 

சF (p. 363) [ cavu ] , VI. v. i. become cheap and unsaleable, நய; 2. become weak and emaciated, ெமலி; 3. lose 
crispness.  

அ)சி சF���ேபாய��,, there is no demand for rice and it is unsaleable.  

சF	ைக, v. n. cheapness. 

சழி (p. 364) [ caẕi ] , II. v. i. become destorted or crushed down on one side; 2. become decayed, crumpled or 

wrinkled by age, தள4; 3. grow flabby; 4. lie close and thick.  

சழிF, distortion, crumple. 

சழிF ெநள&F, crookedness and distortion. 

ச-(
 (p. 364) [ caẕungku ] , III. v. i. become loose, ெநகிI; 2. become stupid, ம-(
.  

ச-(கலா� ேபாக, to grow blockish or stupid. 

ச-	க�, ச-(க�, v. n. being loose. 

சளசள (p. 364) [ caḷacaḷa ] , VI. v. i. become wet and sloppy, ேசறா
; 2. chatter, அல�0; 3. sound like the 

dropping of rain மைழய�; 4. be dispirited or overcome in controversy.  

சளசளெவன, to chatter, to babble, to rush with a splash like a stream or rain. 

சளசளெவ�, ேபGகிறா�, he babbles or chatters. 

சள& (p. 365) [ caḷi ] , VI. v. i. have a cold, சள&ெகா'; 2. become stale or sour, rot, grow macerated or soaked too 

much by water, பதனழி.  
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ேசா,� கறி2� சள&���ேபாய��,, rice and curry have become fermented and unfit for use. 

சள&	க வா8	க, to macerate by water; 2. to pour profusely as oil or water on the head. 

சள&�0, v. n. cold, catarrh. 

ச�னத� (p. 367) [ caṉṉatam ] {*}, s. possession by a good or evil spirit, oracular fury, ஆேவச�; 2. oracular 

words uttered during such possession, ெதவ(Bற�; 3. vanity, வ <றா�0; 4. rage, ேகாப�; 5. see 

ச�ன�.  

ச�னத	கார�, one who utters oracles. 

ச�னத(ேக"க, to consult the oracle. 

ச�னத� அைழ	க, to invoke a diety, for inspiration. 

ச�னத� ஏற, to become possessed, to be provoked. 

Sசா)	
5 ச�னத� ஏறி�,, the priest became possessed. 

ச�னத� ஏறினவ�, --ஆ�கிறவ�, one agitated by such possession. 

ச�ன&தான� (p. 367) [ caṉṉitāṉam ] {*}, ச.நிதான�, s. the divine presence, the presence of a great man, 

தி46க�; 2. the sacred shrine in a temple, ேதவச�ன&தி; 3. a term of respect used in addressing great 
personages.  

ஒ4வ4ைடய ச�ன&தான�திேல ேபாக, to come before one or in one's presence. 

ச�ன&தான�ப1ண, to bring into the presence. 

ேதவச�ன&தான�, the presence of God, any sacred place. 

ச�ன&யாசி (p. 368) [ caṉṉiyāci ] {*}, VI. v. i. renounce the world; become an ascetic.  

ச�ன&யாச�, ச.நியாச� s. (ச�+ நியாச�) renunciation of worldly pleasures & possessions, �றF; 3. 
celibacy, asceticism. 

ச�ன&யாச� த)	க, to assume the garb and state of ச�ன&யாசி. 

ச�ன&யாசமா8	க�, the order of ச�ன&யாசி; state of celibacy. 

ச�ன&யாச6�திைர, the distinctive சா சா , s. death, சாF; 2. a devil, ேப.  

சா	
4வ�, a screech owl, a species of night hawk whose cry is believed to portend death. 

சா	
றி, omens of death. 

சா5சட(
, funeral rites. 

சா�பைற, சாேமள�, funeral drum. 

சா�ப�'ைள, சாF�--, a still-born child. 
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சா6க�, சாP@சி, a deadly pale face; a ghastly countenance. 

சாவ <�, funeral house. 

சாேவாைல, an ola letter giving notice of death. 

சாதக� (p. 371) [ cātakam ] {*}, s. success, prosperity, சி�தி; 2. habit, ability, practice, அ�ப�யாச�; 3. a 

kind of cuckoo, சாதக�0'; 4. (ஜாதக�) birth, nativity, ப�ற�0; 5. horoscope, astrological prognostication, 

சி�னெம-த�; 6. natural disposition, ப�றவ�	
ண�; 7. a goblin, Sத�; 8. that which hides, மைற�0.  

அவEைடய சாதக� அ�ப�ய�4	கி ற�, such is his horoscope or his nature. 

அவE	
 இ� சாதகமா� ேபாய��,, he has become skilful in this. 

சாதக	கார�, சாதக�, one whose horoscope is calculated. 

சாதக	
றி�0, a memorandum of the time of birth. 

சாதகபல�, the results of a horoscope.  

சாதகபாதக�, convenience and inconvenience.  

சாதக� எ-த, --கண�	க, to cast a horoscope, to predict future events by writing a horoscope. 

கா)யசாதக�, success in an undertaking.  

சாதி (p. 374) [ cāti ] {*}, VI. v. t. maintain firmly, insist upon, persist in denying, affirming, acting, suffering etc, 

அ-��; 2. persevere, succeed by dint of perseverance, effect, நிைறேவ�,; 3. conquer, overcome, ெவ�; 

4. grant, bestow favour, அ4'; 5. punish, த1�; 6. conceal, hide, மைற; 7. paint, polish; 8. adhere to the 

observance of, வ�டா� ப�ற.  

இ�ைலெய�, சாதி	க, to deny obstinately. 

ஒேர சாதைனயா5 சாதி	க, to maintain firmly, to adhere steadfastly; to affirm. 

கா)ய�ைத5 சாதி	க, to effect a thing by perseverance. 

சாதி��� ேபச, to persist in an assertion. 

சாதி�� வா(க, to secure an object by persevering efforts. 

பைகசாதி	க, to cherish hatred. 

ெபாசாதி	க, to stand to a lie. 

சா.த� (p. 375) [ cāntam ] {*}, சா.தக�, s. meekness, mildness peaceableness, tranquillity, அைமதி 2. 

patience, ெபா,ைம; 3. sandal, ச.தன�; 4. cow-dung, சாண�; 5. coolness, 
ள&85சி.  

சா.த 
ண�, meekness, calmness. 

சா.த�பட, to become mitigated. 
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சா.த�ப��த, சா.த�ப1ண, to pacify, to soothe, to mitigate. 

சா.தமா�ேபாக, to grow mild, to abate. 

சா.த�, (fem. சா.தி, சா.ைத), சா.த க�, a meek person. 

சாம� (p. 375) [ cāmam ] {*}, s. (Rாம�) famine, scarcity, ப@ ச�; 2. conciliation, one of the four political 

expedients for accomplishing a purpose, சாேமாபாய�; 3. one of the four Vedas, சாமேவத�; 4. (ஜாம�) a 
watch of three hours, (four watches being rekoned to the day and four to the night); 5. night, especially midnight, 

இரா; 6. (5யாம�)darkgreen colour, பGைம; dark colour, க4ைம.  

சாமக1ட8, <="" blockquote="">  

சாமகால�, time of famine or scarcity, ப@சகால�. 

சாம	கார�, சாம	காவ�கார�, சாம( கா	கிறவ�, a watch-man patrol. 

சாம	ேகாழி, the cock (crowing at midnight). 

சாம(கா	க, to keep watch. 

சாம�திேல வர, to come at an inconvenient time at night. 

சாம��ேராகி, a treacherous person. 

சாமேவதி, சாமக�, one who has studied Sama Veda. 

இ�சாம�, time of ruin, calamity, defamation. 

ந�5சாம�, பாதி5-, அ8�த-, midnight. 

சாம7� (p. 375) [ cāmīṉ ] , ஜாம7�, s. (Ar.) security, ப�ைண.  

சாம7� இ4	க, to become a security. 

சாம7� ெகா�	க, to give security to stand surety. 

சாம7�தா8, a responsible person, a surety, a bail. 

சாம7� ப�திர�, -க��, a bail bond. 

சாம7�வா(க, to take security. 

சாம7�ைவ	க, to deposit security. 

நப8சாம7�, personal security. 

ெரா	கசாம7�, security in money, cash security. 

சா�0 (p. 375) [ cāmpu ] , III. v. t. fade away, wither, B�0; 2. languish, pine away, ஒ�(
; 3. close up as 

flowers, 
வ�; 4. become unconscious, உண8வழி; 5. decline, ஒ�(
. 
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சா (p. 375) [ cāy ] , II. v. i. bend, lean, ச); 2. lean upon, rest against, சா4; 3. decline from a direct course, 

deviate, ஒ�(
; 4. crowd together, திர9; 5. be defeated, இ); 6. die, சா; 7. happen, succeed, நட.ேத,; 

8. be fatigued, troubled or afflicted; 9.become emaciated, ெமலி.  

ெபா-�சாய வா, come in the afternoon.  

இதி� ேமேல சாயாேத, don't lean upon this. 

த1� அ�ப�5 சா.�ேபாய��,, the troops turned and marched that way. 

நா� ெச2� கா)ய� சா2மா, will that which I am doing succeed? 

உ�Eைடய ப�ரயாண� எ�ேபா� சா2�, when will you go on your journey? 

சாய�, சாைக, சாத�, v. n. inclining. 

சா2(கால�, சாய(கால�, the evening towards sun-set. 

சாகா�, influence, ெச�வா	
, சாகால�. 

சா.தி4	க, to be reclining or leaning sideward. 

சாமைண, a kind of pillow, தி1�. 

சாமான�, leaning, inclination; 2. a back (of a chair, couch etc.) to lean against; 3. partiality. 

சாF, v. n. slope, declivity, side of hill; 2. bias, prejudice; 3. sides, places round about; 4. straitened 
circumstances; 5. death. 

சாF ச)F, kindness, leniency; 2. bias. 

சி	
 (p. 386) [ cikku ] , III. v. i. become ensnared or entangled, மா"�	ெகா'; 2. be caught or obtained, 

அக�ப�; 3. be faint, grow lean, ெமலி; 4. v. t. catch, draw in, ப����	ெகா'.  

பா� அ(ேக சி	
மா? can milk be got there? 

சி	கின�, சி	கின ெபா4', what has been secured. 

சி	
, சி	க�, v. n. tangle, twist; 2. entanglement, snare, க1ண�; 3. intricacy, complication, சி	கான 

கா)ய�; 4. obstacle, detention, தைட; 5. emaciation. 

சி	க� ப�	க�, intricacy. 

சி	க�	க, to issue (as offensive effluvia). 

சி	க,	க, to settle an intricate affair, to disentangle. 

சி	
 எ�	க, --வா(க, to extricate, to disentangle. 

சி	
�பா�, சி	
�ப�	
, சி	
6	
, intricacy. 

சி	
வா), --வா(கி, a comb, சி>	 க,	கி. 

எ1ெண5 சி	
, the stale smell of oil in the hair, cloth etc. 
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மல5சி	
, மல5சி	க�, constiveness, constipation. 

சித�0 (p. 389) [ citampu ] , III. v. i. become rotten by too much water or moisture, பதனழி; 2. be soaked ஊ,.  

சித�ப� ேபாட, to put to soak (as cocoanut fibre etc. for cordage). 

சித�ப�, v. n. anything too soft or spoiled by too much moisture. 

சித�ப� கா, spoiled fruit. 

சித�0, v. n. & s. rottenness, spoilt condition; 2. meanness. 

சித�ப8, base persons, இழி.ேதா8. 

சிைத (p. 390) [ citai ] , II. v. i. be destroyed, perish, be brought to nothing, அழி; 2. be injured or spoiled, ெக�; 

3. be angry; 4. become corrupt, as words; 5. exceed limit, வர�பழி.  

சிைத.த க"டட�, a building in ruins. 

சிைதF, v. n. destruction, ruin, wreck. 

சிவ (p. 400) [ civa ] , VII. v. i grow red, be red, redden, ெசவ; 2. bacome angry, ேகாப�. Note:- Instead of 

சிவ.த�, what is become red, சிவ�த� is sometimes used for things red by nature.  

கிழ	ேக சிவ.த�, the dawn of the day appears. 

சிவ�த 6க�, a red face (by nature). 

சிவ.த க1, blood-shot eyes. 

சிவ.தராசி, anything red (generally used for ripe fruit). 

சிவ.தி4	க, to be red. 

சிவ�ப�, சிவைல (fem. சிவ�ப�), a person of reddish light complexion.  

சிவ�0, சிக�0, v. n. redness, ruddiness, red colour, சிவ�0 வ8ண�; 2. rubies, சிக�0	க�. 

இ41ட சிக�0, brown, red mixed with black. 

சிற
 (p. 400) [ ciṟaku ] , s. bird's wing, feathers, இற
; 2. the fin of a fish, ம7� சிற
; 3. a row or line of 

houses in a town, side of a street, ெத4வ�� ப	க�; 4. the half of a palmyra leaf; 5. leaf of a door, shutter.  

சிறக���� பற.�ேபாக, to clap the wings and fly away. 

சிறக���ல8�த, to clap and dry the wings. 

சிறகா�ற, to flutter the wings. 

சிற
	 
��, a small movable hut. 
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சிற
 ேகாத, to adjust the feathers with the beak. 

சிற
	 கதF, சிற
 கதF, a two-leaved door. 

சிற
 6ைள	க, to become fledged. 

சிறைக வ�)	க, to spread the wings. 

சிறிய (p. 402) [ ciṟiya ] , சி,, (adj.) (சி,ைம) little, small, inferior, சி�ன, Note:- Before a substantive 

beginning with a vowel சி, becomes சி�,.  

சிறிய தக�ப�, paternal uncle, father's younger brother, the husband of mother's younger sister, சி�ற�ப�. 

சிறியதா, சி�றா�தா', சி�றாய�, சி�றி, சி�னாய�, maternal aunt, mother's younger sister or 
father's younger brother's wife, 2. step-mother. 

சிறியவ�, சிறிய�, சி,வ�, a young person, a junior, one of the inferior sort of people (pl. சிறியா8, 

சிறி ேயா8, சிறிய8, சிறியவ8). 

சிறியா8 ேப5ைச	 ேக"க, to follow the advice of mean people. 

சி, கச�0, partial bitterness. 

சி,காைல, the early part of the morning youth. 

சி, கிழ(
, a kind of yam. 

சி, கீைர, a kind of pot herb. 

சி, 
ட�, small guts. 

சி, 
��, a hut, சி�றி�. 

சி, ெச1பக�, a flower tree. 

சி, தான&ய�, inferior kinds of grain, pulse. 

சி, ேத�, honey of inferior sort of bees. 

சி, ைதய�, fine stitching. 

சி, ந<8, urine, P�திர�. 

சி,பா�ைம, some, the minority (opp. to ெப4�பா�ைம, the majority, mostly). 

சி, 0லி, a cheetah. 

சி,�ப�, சி,வ�, (சி, ப4வ�,) youth, early life. 

சி, ம"ட�, a young pony. 

சி, 6"�, a smith's hand-hammer. 

சி,வ�, see சி,�ப�. 

சி, வய�, childhood. 
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சி,வா�, same as சி�வான�, which see. 

சி,வ�ைல	 கால�, famine time, season of scarcity. 

சி�ற�ப�, see சிறிய தக�ப�. 

சி�றாைட, a cloth for a young girl. 

சி�றாமண	
, the castor plant. 

சி�றாலவ"ட�, a small circular fan. 

சி�றா', a servant boy, a young hireling. 

சி�றா,, a rivulet. 

சி�றிைட, thin waist, a delicate woman. 

சி�றி�, a hut. 

சி�றி�ப�, sensuality, carnal pleasures.  

சி�,1�, pastries, cakes, dainties. 

சி�,ள&, a small chisel. 

சி�d8, சி,பதி, a small village. 

சி�ெற1, a fraction. 

சி�ெற,�0, small emmet. 

சி�ேறாட�, a small boat. 

சிைன (p. 404) [ ciṉai ] , s. embryo, foetus of animals, க4�ப�; 2. egg, 6"ைட; 3. spawn of fish, 

ம7�சிைன; 4. the being with young; 5. a member, component part; 6. flower bud, Sெமா"�; 7. bamboo, 

P(கி�.  

சிைனயாய�4	க, to be with young (spoken of animals). 

சிைன�பட, -ஆக, -ெகா'ள, to become impregnated, to conceive. 

சிைன�ப��த, -யா	க, to impregnate. 

சிைன�ப"டழிய, to perish by abortion. 

சிைனந1�, a crab full of eggs. 

சிைனமா�, a cow in calf. 

சிைன ம7�, a fish with spawn. 

சீ"ைட (p. 405) [ cīṭṭai ] , s. an ear of corn in the second growth, சீ"ைட	கதி8; 2. gleanings left for the poor, 

வ��கதி8.  
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சீ"ைட வா(க, to come up as the ear of corn. 

சீண� (p. 405) [ cīṇi ] {*}, VI. v. be damaged, come to nothing, நசி. 

சீ�தி (p. 405) [ cītti ] {*}, s. loss, deficiency, inferiority, இள�ப�.  

அவன&H� நா� சீ�திேயா, am I less than he? Am I inferior to him? 

சீ�தியா� ேபாக, to come off a loser. 

சீரண� (p. 405) [ cīraṇi ] {*}, VI. v. t. digest, concoct, ெச); v. i. decay, rot, ெக�.  

சீரண����ேபாக, to become digested, to decay, to grow poor. 

சீரண� (p. 405) [ cīraṇi ] , s. (Hind.) a kind of pastry; 2. comeliness (சீ8+அண�), சிற.த அழ
; 3. a jungle, 

கா�; 3. a quick step in dancing; 4. fuse-cloth in a torch.  

சீரண�ேபாட, to move with quick steps in dancing. 

சீ8 (p. 408) [ cīr ] , s. beauty, fairness, அழ
; 2. prosperity, வாIF; 3. nature, state, Gபா வ�; 4. a good state 

or condition, virtue, ந�ைம; 5. distinction, reputation, சிற�0; 6. metrical foot; 7. shoulder staff for carrying 

burden; 8. time-measure, தாள�; 9. tinkling ornaments for the feet, த1ைட; 1. Libra of the Zodiac, 

�லாராசி; 11. a mace, a club, த1டா2த�; 12. noise, sound, ஒலி.  

சீரழிய, to be disordered, deranged, spoiled to be lost as character, to be deflowered. 

சீரழி	க, to disturb, pervert, ruin. 

சீரா, decently, properly, honestly, orderly. 

சீ4	
வர, to come to a proper state. 

சீ8
ைல5ச�, disorder, immodesty. 

சீ8ெக"ட, -ேகடான, corrupted, depraved.  

சீ8ேக�, corruption, disorder. 

சீ8ெசய, -இட, to put in order; to give household utensils and other presents as dowry, சீ8வ)ைச 

ெகா�	க. 

சீ8தி4�த, to correct, to reform. 

சீ8=	க, to weigh, examine with a balance, நி,	க; 2. to weigh in the mind, consider, ponder, சீ8=	கி� 

பா8	க. 

சீ8நி4வாக�, condition, circumstances.  
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சீ8�பட, to be recovered, reformed. 

சீ8�ப��த, to reform, improve. 

சீ8�ப�ைழ, a fault, an obstacle. 

சீ8வ)ைச, presents to a married girl dowry. 

ஒ4க1டசீரா, equally, uniformly. 

�85சீ8, a bad state. 

ந�சீ8, a good state. 

G� (p. 412) [ cuṭu ] , IV. v. i. be hot, feel hot, கா; 2. burn, எ); 3. kindle up (as the temper) மன@G�.  

Gட	
��தவ�, a hasty man. 

Gடைவ	க, to set any thing on fire to be heated. 

Gட5 Gட�தி�ன, to eat food hot. 

G�கா�, -வசன�, a burning ground, Gடைல. 

G� ந<8, -த1ண<8, hot-water, ெவ.ந<8. 

G"��ேபாக, to become. hot. 

G�த� (p. 414) [ cuttam ] {*}, s. cleanness, purity, Gசி; 2. chastity, holiness, மாசி�ைம; 3. entireness, reality, 

genuineness, Gய�; 4. health, ெசா%த�; 5. vacancy, emptiness, Xன&ய�; 6. the bright half of the lunar 

month, G	கிலபR�.  

G�த அநியாய�, gross injustice. 

G�த உபவாச�, absolute fasting, total abstinence. 

G�த	 கிரய�, absolute safe. 

G�த ச�திய�, the naked truth. 

G�த ச��வ�, absolute purity of character. 

G�த சிவ�, Siva, as formless. 

G�தXன&ய�, complete ruin, absolute nothingness. 

G�த ைசத�ன&ய�, pure intelligence, as distinct from inert matter. 

G�த ஞான�, pure spiritual knowledge.  

G�ததின�, new year's day. 

G�த� த�பைற, -�ெபா, a downright lie. 

G�த நாச�, entire destruction. 
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G�த ேபா	கிய�, usefructuary mortgage அEபவ ஒ�றி. 

G�த�பாழா� ேபாக, to become totally ruined. 

G�தமாக, G�த�பட, to be cleaned. 

G�தமா, wholly, entirely. 

G�தமா� ேபாய��,, it is entirely gone. 

G�த�ப1ண, G�த�ப��த, cleanse, purify. 

G�த� ேபச, to speak boastingly of one's purity of character parentage, etc. 

G�தவாள�, -வாள&, -வா�, G�த�, one who is pure, a holy innocent man. 

G�தவானாக, to be declared innocent. 

G�தவ <ர�, a true hero. 

G�த ெவ'ைள, pure white. 

G�த�, one who is pure; 2. Siva; 3. a fool, Pட�. 

G�தா(க�, cleanness, purity, entireness. 

G�தா(கமா, (adv.), cleanly; 2. entirely; 3. plainly, without music இைச2ட� Bடாம�. 

G�தா��மா, a sage; 2. one of pure character; 3. a fool, Pட�. 

G�ேதாதக�, pure water. 

ைக5 G�த�, freedom from bribery or theft. 

மன5 G�த�, mental purity. 

வா5 G�த�, veracity. 

Gபாவ� (p. 414) [ cupāvam ] {*}, Gவாப�, s. nature, natural state or disposition, இய�0; 2. good temper, 

ந�
ண�; 3. simple mindedness.  

Gபாவ 
ண�, natural temper or disposition.  

Gபாவ� ப�ரமாண�, natural inference. 

Gபாவமா� ேபாக, to become habituated to a thing or an action. 

Gபாவ 6	தி, perfect bliss. 

Gபாவவாதி, one who holds that all things are evolved from nature without the help of God. 

Gபாவ�, Gபாவ	கார�, Gபாவ%த�, an honest sincere person; 2. a simpleton, Pட�. 

Gபாவ�க�, natural state or condition. 

Gம (p. 414) [ cuma ] , VII. v. i. come on heavily, become heavy, rest, devolve on, Gம8.  
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இ.த�பழி எ�ேம� Gம	க ேவ1டா�, this sin shall not be or fall on me. 


�ற@ Gமவாதவ�, or Gமராதவ�, an innocent person. 

G�மா (p. 414) [ cummā ] , adv. lazily, idly, leisurely, ெதாழி� படாைமயா; 2. uselessly, 

வ�4தாவா; 3. unintentionally, without reason, 6கா.திரமி�லாம�; 4. gratuitously, இலவசமா; 

5. freely, repeatedly, continuously, ஒழியாம�.  

G�மாய�4	க, to be at leisure, to be idle, to be still, to be without employment. 

G�மாகிட, hold your peace! 

G�மா ெகா�	க, to give gratis. 

G�மா ெசா�ல, to say a thing for pastime, to speak in jest. 

G�மா ெசா�H, tell it without fear, just say. 

G�மா வ.ேத�, I am come having no particular business. 

G�மா வ4கிறா�, he comes very often. 

G) (p. 419) [ curi ] , VI. v. t. curl, G)ய5ெச; 2. draw in (as a tortoise its head), உ'ேள வா(
; 3. 

perforate an ola book, ெதாைள; 4. wrinkle (as the face in anger), G4(
; v. i. become muddy or miry, 

ேசறா
; 5. sink, அமிI; 6. be perturbed, மன@GழH.  

G)�◌த் P@சி, a wrinkled face, an unpleasant countenance. 

G4' (p. 420) [ curuḷ ] , G49, I v. i. be rolled up, become coiled, G41�ேபா. 

Gவாகத� (p. 421) [ cuvākatam ] {*}, s. welcome, salutation, ேRம� வ�சா)�த�; 2. a parrot, கிள&. 
*Gவாகா, s. an exclamation of mystic import, used in making an oblation to the Gods; 2. wife of Agni. 

Gழி (p. 421) [ cuẕi ] , II. v. i. become curved, involved; 2. be cunning; 3. be agitated in mind; 4. die, இற.  

Gழித�, Gழிய�, v. n. curling. 

GழிF, v. n. anxiety, care; 2. seclusion; concealment. 

Gைன (p. 425) [ cuṉai ] , II. v. t. become soft or macerated, 
ைழ; 2. fade, droop வா�. 

X� (p. 425) [ cūṭu ] , s. heat, warmth, ெவ�ப�; 2. a burning or brand; 3. a sheaf, a bundle of rice-corn given to 

the barber, washerman etc., அ)	க"�; 4. fomentation, ஒ�தட�; 5. scar, callosity, வ�; 6. (Sans.) hair tuft, 
crest.  

"X�க1ட Sைன அ��ப� ெச�லா�", "a burnt child dreads the fire." 
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Xட�	க, to thrash the leaves. 

X�கா"ட, to foment, to warm, to heat, to appear hot (as fever). 

X�ெகா'ள, to become heated or feverish. 

X�1டவ�, one marked with a brandiron. 

X�ேபாட, -ைவ	க, to brand cattle. 

X"ட�, v. n. the beating of sheaves (before threshing). 

X"�	ேகா�, a brand-iron. 

X"ேடா� Xடா, adv. in continuation, at a heat, ெதாட85சியாக. 

ைக5X�, heat of the hand; 2. the sheaf given to the reapers. 

X� (p. 425) [ cūl ] , s. pregnancy, embryo, க8�ப�; 2. tender corn-ears; 3. (Sans.) trident of Siva, Xல�.  

Xலாய�4	க, to be pregnant. 

Xலி, a pregnant, woman. 

X� கலியாண�, see சீம.த�. 

X�கா�0, X�கா�0, see வைளகா�0, pracelets put ceremonially on the arms of a pregnant woman. 

X�ெகா'ள, to become pregnant. 

X�6கி�, a teeming cloud. 

X� (p. 425) [ cūl ] , XH, I. v. t. scoop, hollow, ேதா1�; 2. cut off அ,; 3. pluck out the eyes, tear or pull 

off the flesh with pincers, ப��(
; v. i. become pregnant.  

Xல�, X�ற�, v. n. scooping out. 

ெச� (p. 433) [ cetu ] , VI. v. i. lose lustre, become blunt; 2. shrink, வ�,; 3. be weak, ேசா4.  

ெச�வ�, v. n. withering, shrinking. 

ெச�ப� (p. 435) [ ceppal ] , s. being red colour as of dawn; 2. v. n. of ெச�0.  

ெச�பேலாட, to become red, as the sky. 

ெச�பேலா� வ4ைகய��, at day break when the sky is red. 

ெச�0 (p. 435) [ cempu ] , s. copper, தாமிர�; 2. a small metal pot, a drinking vessel. In comb. it often becomes 

ெச�0.  
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ெச�0	கடார�, a copper-cauldron. 

ெச�0	
ட�, a copper or brass waterpot. 

ெச�05சிைல, an idol, image made of copper. 

ெச�0�ப"டய�, engraving on copper as royal grants etc. 

ெச�Sசி, a copper-needle, sometimes used as an instrument of torture. 

ெச�0	கள&�0, verdigris of copper. 

ெச�0�பண�, -	காG, a copper coin. 

ெச�0�பாள�, ெச�0	க"�, copper in bars. 

ெச�0�தக�, ெச�0�தக�, copper plate. 

ெச�S)�ேபாக, to become tainted (as milk etc. by being kept in a copper pot.) 

ெக1�5 ெச�0, a brass pot with a nose. 

ப�ன <85ெச�0, a small pot for sprinkling rose water. 

ப��தைள5ெச�0, a brass pot. 

ெச�மா� (p. 435) [ cemmāṉ ] , s. (fem. ெச�மா�தி, pl. ெச� மா8), shoe-maker, leather dresser, ச	கிலி. 
In comb. it becomes ெச�மார (as in ெச�மார� பய�). 

ெசய� (p. 435) [ ceyam ] {*}, ெஜய�, சய�, s. conquest, victory, ெவ�றி; 2. success, சி�தி.  

ெசய(ெகா'ள, to gain victory, to succeed. 

ெசயசீல�, a victor, a conqueror. 

ெசயேப)ைக, a large drum beaten in celebration of victory. 

ெசயமா	கி	ெகா'ள, ெசய����ேபாட, to vanquish, to subdue or overcome the enemy. 

ெசயமா வர, ெசய���	ெகா1� வர, to come off victorious. 

ெசய� (p. 435) [ ceyi ] {*}, சய�, VI. v. t. conquer, overcome, ெவ�H. 

ெச) (p. 438) [ ceri ] , VI. v. t. digest, சீரண�; 2. (fig.) control passion, subdue anger.  

ெச)��� ேபாக, to become digested. 

ெச)யா� ப1ட�, a thing that cannot be easily digested. 

ெச)யாைம (neg. v. n.), ெச)யா	
ண�, indigestion. 
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ெசலF (p. 439) [ celavu ] , v. n. (ெச�) passing, progress. ெச�Hைக; 2. leave, permission, வ�ைட; 3. 

expense, charges, disbursement, ெசல வ��ைக; 4. consumption of stores etc. ெசலவழிைக; 5. provisions for 

daily consumption, ெசலF சி�றாய�; 6. way, passage, route, வழி.  

எ5ெசலF� (.) த'ள&, clear, of all expenses.  

என	
5 ெசலF	கி�ைல, I have no money for my expenses. 

என	
 அ� ெசலவ��ைல, I have no call for it. 

ெசலவழிய, ெசலவாக, ெசலவா� ேபாக, to be spent, consumed. 

ெசலவழி	க, ெசலF ப1ண, ெசலவ�ட, to spend, to expend, to sell up, to dispose of. 

ப�ராணைன5 ெசலவழி	க, to lay down one's life. 

ெசலவாள&, ெசலFகார�, an extravagant person. 

ெசலF ெகா�	க, to give out stores for consumption, to grant leave. 

ெசலF ெசா�ல, to account for sum received by giving out the expenses; 2. to give directions as to the 
expenditure of a sum. 

ெசலF வா(க, to take leave; 2. to buy curry-stuffs etc. for consumption.  

ெசலெவ�	க, to take out stores for consumption. 

ெசலைவ	 
,	க, -ஒ�	க, to curtail expenses. 

சி�லைற5 ெசலF, sundry expenses. 

நா"ெசலF, daily expense, lapse of days or time. 

வரF ெசலF, income and expenditure. 

வழி5 ெசலF, journey expenses. 

வ <1ெசலF, useless expense. 

ெசா� சிலF, the expense of a word, speaking for one etc. 

ெச� (p. 439) [ cel ] , ெச�H, I. v. i. go, pass, ேபா; 2. lapse, expire, கழி; 3. be current or valid, be good in 

law, வழ(
; 4. be due; 5. be required, ப��; 6. be able, possible, இய�; 7. (in the past tense) die, சா; 8. arrive 
at, gain access to; 9. be protracted or delayed.  

அவ8 ெச�, ேபானா8, he departed this life, he is dead. 

இராம� ெச�ல வ.தா�, -ெச�, வ.தா�, Rama came late, a little after the time. 

அவE	
 இ�ேபா� அதிகார� ெச�Hகிற�, he is now in power. 

அவE	
5 சா�பா� ெச�லவ��ைல, he cannot eat much, has no appetite. 

ெவ
பண� ெச�H�, much money will be required. 
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அவ� வர ெவ
நா' ெச�H�, a long time will pass before he comes. 

அ� எ�னா� ெச�லா�, it is impossible to me. 

அவE	
5 ெச�லேவ1�ய கட�, debts due to him. 

ெச�கா)ய�, the matter in hand. 

அ.த�பண� இ(ேக ெச�லா�, that coin will not pass here. 

ெச�கால�, the time of one's influence; 2. time past, ெச�ற கால�. 

ெச�ல	க"ட, to pay up arrears. 

ெச�லா� பண�, a coin or money that will not pass. 

ெச�H@ சீ"�, a bill or bond that is valid, a receipt. 

ெச�H@Gத.தர�; inheritance due. 

ெச�வா	
, words of authority, influence. 

அ4ேக ெச�ல, to approach. 

ப�� ெச�ல, to follow. 

ெச�ல�, ெச�Hைக, v. n. going, circulating etc. 

ெசவ (p. 439) [ ceva ] , VII. v. i. become red, redden, சிவ. 

ெசவ� (p. 439) [ cevi ] , s. the ear, கா�; 2. hearing, ேக'வ�.  

ெசவ� ேகளாதவ�, ெசவ�ய�லி, a deaf person. 

ெசவ�ெகா�	க, -ெகா'ள, to give ear, attend, listen. 

ெசவ�	
ணF, an instructive discourse, as pleasing to the ear. 

ெசவ�சா�த4ள, (lit.) to incline the ear, to hear. 

ெசவ� தி�கிறவ�, a whisperer, an evil speaker. 

ெசவ�	ேகற, -	ெக"ட, to come to one's ears, to be heard. 

ெசவ��0ல�, the sense of hearing. 

ெசவ��Sரா�, ெசவ��பா�0, an earworm.  

ெசவ�ய�ேல ைத	க (வ�ழ, பட) 5 ெசா�ல, to speak so that it might be heard. 

ெசவ�யறிF,�த, to give sound advice as a guru, parent etc. 

ெசவ�ய�ேல (ெசவ�ேயாேட) ேபச, to whisper in one's ears. 

ெசவ�ேய�ற, to bring to the ears. 
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ேசகர� (p. 442) [ cēkaram ] , s. an assemblage, assembly or gathering together, B"ட�; 2. provision, 

preparation, ேசக)�0; 3. station, parish வ"ட�.  

ேசகர�தா8, a party, parishioners. 

ேசகரமா�ப�)	க, to divide into stations or parishes. 

ேசகரமாவர, to come together, to come with due preparation. 

ேசகர�ப1ண, to make a think ready, to make preparation; 2. to collect, gather, ேசக)	க. 

ேசட� (p. 444) [ cēṭam ] , ேசஷ�, s. the remainder, overplus, balance, மி5ச�; 2. orts, leavings, எ5சி�.  

ேசஷ�பட, to become unclean, to be polluted. 

ேச8 (p. 446) [ cēr ] , ேச4, II. v. i. & t. approach, draw near, arrive at, சி"�; 2. be near, அ��தி4; 3. side 

with one, joint one, unite, associate with, collect, come together, B�; 4. belong to, அ�; 5. resemble, be alike, 

ஒ.  

அ� எ�ைன, (என	
)5 ேச4�, I shall get it, I shall come by it. 

அ� எ�ைன5ேச8.த நில�, it is my land. 

சைபைய5 ேச8.தா�, he joined the assembly or church, he visited the assembly. 

சைபய�� ேச8.தா�, he joined the church as a member. 

அவேனா� ேச8.தா�, he associated with him, he sided with him. 

ேசர, adv. (inf.) jointly, altogether, wholly, near to. 

ேசர	க"ட, to tie together, as the hands etc; 2. to deliver, give over, remit, transmit, ெசH��வ�	க. 

ேசர�பா8	க, to seek admittance; 2. to find whether the parts of a frame work fit each other. 

ேசரா5 ேச8�தி, a disproportioned match; inequality as of a married couple; 2. bad company, associating with 

improper persons; 3. confusion, disorder, தா,மா,. 

ேச4�பா��, promiscuously; in confusion.  

ேச8கா�, the hampered feet of beats. 

ேச8.தா8, friends, partisans, relations.  

ேச8.தா8	 ெகா�லி, fire (that which destroys those in contact with it.) 

ேச8.�ேபாக, -நட	க, to walk together or in ranks as soldiers. 

ேச8மான�, union, association; 2. compounds, ingredients of a mixture. 

ேச8வ�ல(
, fetters for the feet or hands. 

ேசர�, v. n. drawing near, கி"ட�, (ேச8த� ேச4த�, v. ns.) 
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ெசா
G (p. 449) [ cokucu ] , s. (Tel.) beauty, comeliness, elegance, ேந8�தி, 2. fine dress, நாக)க�.  

ெசா
G	கார�, one of a delicate or fastidious taste ெசா
Gப1ண, ெசா
G�தன� 

ப1ண�	ெகா1�தி)ய, to adorn, to embellish; 2. to be fastidious in food, dress etc. 

ெசா	
 (p. 449) [ cokku ] , III. v. i. become sleepy, dull languid; 2. be enchanted or fascinated, மய(
; 3. be 
pressed in or bent in (as the surface of a wall etc.)  

ஆ' ெசா	கிவ�"டா�, he is in sound sleep, he is captivated. 

ேசாைட (p. 455) [ cōṭai ] , s. an unfruitful or withered tree; 2. failure, கா)ய�ப�ைழ; 3. faintness, languor, 

ேசா8F.  

ேசாைட ப�ற, to become stinted, unfruitful etc. 

ேசாைடய�, a stinted sickly person. 

ேசாம� (p. 457) [ cōmaṉ ] {*}, s. the moon, ச.திர�; 2. a cloth worn by men round the waist cloth in general; 

3. the name of an ancient liberal king; 4. one of the 8 demi-gods; 5. camphor, க8�Sர�; 6. soap, சF	கார�.  

ேசாம கதி, the daily motion of the moon. 

ேசாமக8�ப�, ேசாம சி.�, Vishnu. 

ேசாமGத�, Mercury, the planet, 0த�. 

ேசாம G.தர�, Siva, சிவ�; 2. a name of one of the Pandya kings. 

ேசாம X)யா	கின&, the sun, the moon and the fire. 

ேசாம ேசகர�, -நாத�, Siva. 

ேசாமமண�, sand containing silver. 

ேசாமம1டல�, the region, orbit or disc of the Moon. 

ேசாமவார�, Monday. 

ேசாமE�0, rock salt, இ.��0. 

ேசாம� சா�0, -ம�, a piece containing several cloths. 

ேசாம� ேசா�, a cloth and a shawl forming a dress. 

ேசாேமGர�, Siva. 

ேசாேமா�பைவ, the river Narbada. 

ப�'ைள5 ேசாம�, a small cloth for a boy. 
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ெஞமி8 (p. 467) [ ñemir ] , II. v. i. snap off. break as a stick, ஒ�; 2. bruised, crushed or pressed, become 

compressed and broken, ெந) III. 3. spread, பரF. 

ேஞய� (p. 467) [ ñēyam ] {*}, s. objects of knowledge, things ைஞ ைஞ ைஞெயன� , v. n. expressing 

ridi- ெஞா ெஞா'
 , III. v. i. pine away, languish, become weak or worn out; இைள; 2. be timid, fear, 

அ@G; 3. be dull or long, may you ever live. 

ப��ைற ஞா�,, ம�ைற ஞா�,, the following day. 

ெஞள&8 (p. 467) [ ñeḷir ] , s. sound perceived within one's self, as of the bowels etc. உ' ேளாைச; 2. sound, 

ஒலி.  

ெஞ', ெஞ'9 I. v. i. become hollow; 2. consent, agree; 3. sound. 

ேடா(
 (p. 470) [ ṭōngku ] , III v. t. (Tel.). play with baked earthen balls which boys push on the ground with 

their elbows; v. i. become emaciated, be overburdened. இைள. 

த	
 (p. 471) [ takku ] , III v. i. be fit, த
; 2. (Tel.) come into and remain in one's possession, தனதா
; 3. be 

advantageous or profitable, பய�ப�.  

அவ9	
� ப�'ைள த	கவ��ைல, she has miscarried, she has not the luck to bring up the child. 

அ� உன	
� த	
ேமா, will that continue in your possession?. 

த	கி�ேபாக, to become one's own bylength of time etc. but unlawfully; 2. to become well concocted in the 
stomach. 

த	
வ�	க, to obtain possession, to procure; 2. to usurp. 

தடF (p. 475) [ taṭavu ] , III v. i. & t. pat, fondle, stroke, வ4�; 2. grope, feel as one does in the dark; 3. anoint, 

daub, rub softly, SG; 4. play on a lute; 5. (fig.) act, or perform very slowly; 6. measure; out very scantily.  

தடவர, to stroke or chafe the feet etc. of another, தடவ; 2. to touch the strings of a lute. 

தடவ	 ெகா�	க, to let one stroke the back; 2. to be too submissive. 

தடவ�, v. n. stroking, feeling, scantiness, rareness. 

அவE	
 தடவலாய�4	கிற�, he hesitates, he does not know what to do. 

தடவ�	 ெகா�	க, to stroke a person, beast etc; to give short measure. 

த"��தடவ� வர, to come stumbling and groping. 

எ(
.தடவ�� பா8�தா�, he searched for it all over the place. 

அவைன தைலதடவ� வ�"டா8க', they have stripped him of everything. 
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த� (p. 475) [ taṭi ] , VI v. i. grow thick, thicken, congeal, உைற; 2. swell (as the body from strokes) வ <(
; 3. 

become heavy and fat (as men and animals) ப4; 4. delay, linger, தாமதி.  

கா)ய� த���� ேபாகிற�, the affair assumes a serious form. 

நா	
� த�	கிற�, the tongue grows stiff or rigid (as by chewing betel.) 

த��த ஆ', a stout, thick person. 

த��தபா�, thick milk. 

த����ேபச, to speak proudly or angrily. 

த��0, த��ப�, v. n. swelling, thickness fatness, plumpness. 

த��பமான பலைக, a thick board. 

த1� (p. 480) [ taṇṭi ] {*}, VI. v. t. punish, chastise, correct, சி"சி; 2. mutilate, hack, ெவ"�; 3. solicit 

urgently; v. i. take pains. try hard, வ4.�; 2. become fat plump; ம4.  

ஆ' த1��� வ�"டா�, the person has grown fat. 

த1���	 ேக"க, to inquire by torture. 

த1��0, v. n. chastisement, punishment; 2. suffering hardship. 

த1ைட (p. 480) [ taṇṭai ] , s. tinkling ankle-rings; 2. trouble, ெதா.தைர; 3. the tail of some animals, வா�; 

4. a ratan shield, ப�ர�ப(ேகடக�.  

த1ைட	கார�, a troublesome person, an impostor. 

த1ைடமான�, --மார�, த1டமான�, த1டவா�, waving of the tail. த1ைடமான( 

ெகா'9கிற 
திைர, a mettlesome horse. 

த1ைடமானமா நி�க, த1ைடeண� நி�க, to flourish a sword with jumping. த1ைட 

6,	கி	ெகா1� வர, to come with great spirit, as an animal lashing its tail. 

த��0 (p. 480) [ tatumpu ] , III. v. i. swag, wabble, தள�0; 2. become full, overflow, நிர�0; 3. increase, 

ெப4
.  

த��ப�, த�ம�, overflowing, being full, agitation. 

தம (p. 480) [ tama ] , VI. v. i. be mitigated, தண�; 2. be plentiful, நிர�0.  

வய�, தம�த�, the stomach is full. 

பசிதம��� ேபாய��,, hunger is appeased.  
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தான&ய. தம�த�, corn has become very cheap. 

த) (p. 480) [ tari ] {*}, VI. v. i. remain, stay, stop, lodge, த(
; 2. take root, ேவ8த); v. t. put on dress or 

accoutrements, அண�; 2. bear, endure, சகி; 3. hold, possess, have.  

க4�ப�(.)த)�தா', she has conceived.  

%தல��	
� ேப8த)	க, to give a name to a place. 

தா�Sல� த)	க, to chew betel and areca-nut. 

வ%திர�ைத� த)��	ெகா'ள, to put on the clothes. 

த), v. n. abiding, tarrying. 

த)ெகா'ள, to become settled or fixed, to abide. 

த)ெகா'ளாமலி4	க, to be restless. 

த)	கமா"டாம� ேபாக, to go away being unwilling to stay. 

த)�� நி�க, to stand still or firm. 

த)�0, v. n. staying, abiding; 2. something in stock, money in purse; 3. a fixed dwelling; 4. retention, memory, 

ஞாபக�; 5. a small flat diamond like stone; 6. bearing, enduring; 7. pause in reading speaking etc. 

த)�0	கார�, த)�0'ளவ�, a monied man. 

அவE	
 அ(ேக த)�ப��ைல, he will not get a footing there. 

த4 (p. 480) [ taru ] , s. tunes used in comedies dramatic song; 2. (in marine term) striking sail, 

மர	கல�பாய�ற	
ைக.  

த45ெசா�ல, to sing interludes. 

தைல (p. 480) [ talai ] , s. the head, சிரG; 2. beginning, ஆதி; 3. priority, superiority, ெப4ைம; 4. top, 

summit, Aன&; 5. place, location, இட�; 6. the etherial regions, ஆகாய�; 7. space, surface, expanse, வ�)F; 

8. prong of trident fork, Xல�தைல; 9. a form of the 7th case, ஏழE40.  

தைலகீழா, topsy-turvy, confusedly. 

தைலகீழா நட	க, to do things in a wrong way, to be haughty and insolent.  

தைல
ன&ய, to incline the head, to pay respect. 

தைல	கைட, front gate or entrance, (opp. to 0ழ	கைட). 

தைல	க"�, the first of a range of houses, the front division of a house; 2. the ceremony of putting on the 
turban again after the first stage of mourning; 3. the head of a family. 
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தைல	க"ட, க"�	ெகா'ள, to perform the ceremony of putting the turban again upon the head after 
mourning. 

தைல	க4வ�, -5சீரா, -5ேசா�, a helmet.  

தைல	கி,கி,�0, dizziness. 

தைல	
�, the chief family in a place. 

தைல	
��, head-ache. 

தைல	
�தைல நா"டா1ைம, every one is master. 

தைல	
ேமேல, above, over, upon the head; 2. superior to one; 3. exceeding all bounds as price, anger, shame 
or pride. 

தைல	
ைல, the first bunch of the season; 2. (prov.) the end of a bunch of fruit. 

தைல	Bட, to assemble. 

தைல	ெகா�0, the bent front of a palankeen pole; 2. the place occupied by the front man; 3. (fig.) a superior 
person. 

தைல	ெகா'ள, to reach the head as poison, madness, liquor etc; 2. to overflow as a torrent; 3. (with பாத�) 

to worship, to reverence, as தைலேம�ெகா'ள. 

தைல	ேகால�, head-dress, head-ornament. 

தைலசா	க, to bow the head in homage, to lean the head to rest, to resort to. 

என	
� தைலசா	க இடமி�ைல, I have none to resort to. 

தைலசீவ, -வார, comb the head. 

தைல5ச(க�, the first college at Madura in former times, containing 64 persons. 

தைல5ச�, தைல5ச� ப�'ைள, தைல� ப�'ைள, the first-born. 

தைல5சாைர, a channel. 

தைல5சா8��, -தைல5சீைல, a headdress; 2. a form of head-dress of white cloth; 3. a square turban. 

தைல5சீரா, -5ேசா�, a helmet. 

தைல5Gைம, -P"ைட, a burden carried on the head; 2. (fig.) an arduous duty. 

தைல5ெசய, to prosper, flourish, சி� தி	க. 

தைலதடவ, to do one an injury secretly, to swindle. 

தைலைய� தடவ� Pைளைய உறி@ச, to suck up the brain by stroking the head, (i.e.) to deceive and 
embezzle. 

தைலத�மா�ற�, confusion, disorder. 

தைலதைலயாக, head by head, one by one. 

தைல �H	க, to shake head, தைல 
H	க. 
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தைல �வ"ட, to wipe the moisture from the head after bathing. 

தைலெதா(க, --=(க, --நால, to hang as the head of a person sick or dying, to droop as plants. 

தைல ெதாட, to take an oath; 2. (chr. us.) to become sponsor to a child in baptism. 

தைலேதாய, to bathe for ceremonial purification or for health, without the use of oil. 

தைல�திமி8, heaviness of the head through cold etc. 

தைல�திராண�, a helment, தைல5சீரா. 

தைல�தி4�0, --�ப��த�, -5G�,, dizziness, giddiness. 

தைலந�	க�, giddiness, dizziness, shaking of the head from palsy, age etc. 

தைலநா', the first lunar asterism, அ5Gவ�ன&; 2. the first day; 3. early times, former times. 

தைலநிமி8�த, to raise the head as one prostrated or in water; 2. (fig.) to improve one's circumstances; 3. to 
bring up one to manhood; 4. to establish one in business. 

தைல ந<"ட, to stretch the head; 2. (fig.) to be forward in speaking. 

தைல�பட, to prevail, to gain the ascendancy, to over-top; 2. to oppose, to act in opposition; 3. to attempt, to try; 
4. to begin; 5. to improve in circumstances, to thrive; 6. to attain bliss; 7. to unite. 

தி4ட� தைல�ப"டா�, he has begun to steal. 

தைல�ப.தி, the head of a row of guests. 

தைல�பா, --�பாைக, --�பா
, a turban. 

தைல�பா�, burden, responsibility; 2. meeting, contact. 

தைல�ப�ர"ைட, a tadpole, தவைள ம7�. 

தைல�0, the end of a cloth. 

தைல�0ர"�, --�ப�ர"�, vexation, intricacy of business, agitation. 

தைல�0ர"�	கார�, a vexatious person. 

தைல�0ற�, --வள�, the head or front side. 

தைல�0�,, a kind of canker on the head. 

தைல�ெபய�, the first rains, the former rain, 6�மா). 

தைல�ெபய, to assemble in great members; 2. to bring together, to unite, B"ட. 

தைலமக', eldest daughter; 2. matron. 

தைலமக�, eldest son, a hero of a poem, the chief, a husband. 

தைலம	க', persons of the first rank in a place. 

தைலமட	
, a repetition of the first word in a line; 2. grain given from the harvest to a woman in care of a rest 
house, which she ties up and carries away on her head. 
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தைலமட(க, to hang the head; 2. to bend as the ears of the corn, கதி8சாய. 

தைலமைட, the place where a small channel shoots forth from a larger; 2. the head of a channel for irrigation. 

தைலம1ைட, தைலேயா�, the skull. 

தைலமய(க, to come together, to unite; 2. to meet, to assemble; 3. to mix, to be amalgamated. 

தைலமா�, the head of a bed. 

தைலமா� கா�மாடாக	 கிட	க, to lie with the head where the feet should be, to lie in confusion. 

தைலமாைல, the garland of skulls worn by Siva. 

தைல6-க, to bathe the head. 

தைல6-	
, bathing with oil; 2. a woman's monthly course. 

தைல6ைற, a generation. 

தைல6ைற தைல6ைறயாக, தைல6ைற� த��வமா, from generation to generation. 

தைல6ைறய�லி�லாத வழ	க�, a custom never before heard of. 

தைல6ைற�ப"டவ�, a person of an ancient and high family. 

தைலP85சைணயான ேவைல, --உைட��	 ெகா'9கிற ேவைல, a troublesome business 
which makes one rack his brains. 

தைலேம�ெகா'ள, to take on the head, i. e. to obey implicitly; 2. to express submission; 3. to reverence. 

தைலேமாதி	ெகா1� தி)ய, to walk about beating the head from sorrow or despair. 

தைலயைச	க, to nod the head in approval or shake it in displeasure. 

தைலய�, தைலய��0, the first threshing of corn; 2. trouble, vexation, annoyance. 

தைலயைண, a pillow. 

தைலயைண2ைர, a pillow case. 

தைலயைண ம.திர�, the secret reports of a wife made to her husband against his parent, etc. to poison his 
mind against them. 

தைலயவதார� ப1ண, to behead. 

தைலயழிய, to become ruined, to perish-used in cursing. 

தைலய-	
, uncleanness of the head; 2. catamenia. 

தைலயள&	க, to preserve, கா	க. 

தைலயா"ட, to shake the head to & fro. 

தைலயா"ட�, shaking of the head from age, palsy etc. 

தைலயாயா8, chief persons, the eminent.  

தைலயா), a village watchman. 
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தைலயா,, the source of a river. 

தைலயான, principal, chief. 

தைலய�ட, to engage in, to take on oneself, to meddle with. 

தைலய��, a throbbing head-ache. 

தைலய��	கிற�, --வலி	கிற�, the headaches.  

தைலய�ைடகைட, beginning, middle and end. 

தைலய�ெல-த, to write one's destiny in his head (ascribed to Brahma). 

தைலய�ேலற�பா8	க, to try to lord over others or to treat them with disrespect.  

தைலய�ற	க�, hanging the head through grief or shame. 

தைலய]�,, the first calving. 

தைலய]�,	கடா), --�பG, a cow that has calved but once. 

தைல2ைட	க, to break the head, to take great trouble. 

எ�ைன� தைல2ைட	க வ4கிறா�, he endeavours to ruin me. 

தைல2வா, the new moon. 

தைலெய�	க, to rise in circumstances, be become eminent. 

தைலெய-��, தைலவ�தி, fate, destiny as supposed to be written in the head by Brahma; 2. the first or 
initial letter or signature. 

தைலேய,த1ட�, punishment above what one is able to bear; 2. excessive trouble, compulsory service. 

தைலேயா�, the skull. 

தைலவண(க, to bow, to do homage; 2. to fall or bend down -- as corn in the field, தைலமட(க. 

தைலவ), poll-tax; 2. heading. 

தைலவலி, --ய��, --	
��, --ேநா, -- ேநாF, head-ache. 

தைலவழிய, to overflow as a cup or vessel. 

தைலவைற, a head-land, a cape, a promontory. 

தைலவ�, (fem. தைலவ�) a headman, a chief; 2. husband; 3. a guru, a master; 4. an elder brother. 

தைலவாசக�, introduction of a writing, a preface. 

தைலவாச�, -வாய��, the main entrance of a city, house etc. 

தைலவாைழய�ைல, the top leaf of a plantain tree. 

தைலவ�)ேகால�, dishevelled locks of persons in fright, sorrow etc. 
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தைலவ�)5சா�, prop. தைலவ�)�தா�, one with matted hair; 2. a plant, சாரைண; 3. the plant, 

ெச4�பைட. 

தைலவ�)5சா� B"ட�, a nickname given to the female sex. தைலவ�)5சா� B"ட� 

த�ெய��தா ேலா"ட�, an effiminate mob is routed with a staff. 

தைலவ�ைல, the first or harvest price of grain. 

தைலவ�ைள, first crop of a cultivated field. 

தைலெவ"ட, to behead; 2. to strike off the measure; 3. to do a treacherous act. 

இள.தைல, a young person. 

நன.தைல, a medium, the middle. 

பர"ைட�தைல, a head of hair of stunted growth. 

ெப4.தைல, a venerable old person. 

ெமா"ைட�தைல, a bald head. 

த� (p. 498) [ taṟ ] {*}, ( prop. த�, the � being changed into � before க, ச, ப), a prefix implying exactness, 
identity, absoluteness.  

த�கால�, present time, the time being. 

த�கால ம�திம�, the mean longitude at a given time. 

த�சண�, த"சண�, த5சண�, the very moment, the present moment. 

த�சம�, words from the Sanskrit used in Tamil without change as கமல�; (opp. to த�பவ�, words of 

Sanskrit origin which undergo a change in their derivatives as ச	தி in Sanskrit becomes ச�தி in Tamil). 

த�சமய�, same as த�கால�; 2. the best opportunity. 

த�பத�, deity, கடF'. 

த�பர�, த�பர�, the absolute self-existing deity. 

த�பைர, the Sakti or female principle of deity; 2. (astronomy) the thirtieth part of the twinkling of an eye, ஒ4 

மா�திைரய�� 6�பதி ெலா�,. 

தைன (p. 498) [ taṉai ] , s. an affix expressing number or quantity (as in அ�தைன, that much, இ�தைன, 

this much, so many, so great, எ�தைன, how much? how many? how great?).  

தைன2�, vulg. தன&H�, affixed to a fut. part. so long as. 

அவ� வ4.தைன2�, till he comes. 

இ4	
.தைன2�, as long as it shall be or remain. 

சா
.தைன2�, till death. 
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தாைணய� (p. 506) [ tāṇaiyam ] , s. (Hind.) a garrison, பாைளய�.  

தாைணய	கார8, soldiers in garrison. 

தாைணய� இற(க, to become settled in a garrison. 

தாைணய� ேபாட, to place a garrison. 

தாைணய� 6றிய, to put a garrison to flight. 

தா1� (p. 506) [ tāṇṭu ] , III. v. t. pass over a river, hill etc. jump over, cross, கட; 2. skip or step over a little 

trench, etc.; 3. dance, jump, leap hop, பா; 4. overcome, ேம�ெகா'.  

தா1ட�, v. n. jumping over. 

தா1��பாய, to leap over; 2. to play at leap-frog; 3. to be rash, disobedient, headstrong. 

தா1��ேபாக, to cross, to surpass, to overcome. 

தா� (p. 508) [ tām ] , pl. of தா�, they, themselves; 2. honorif. for he; 3. honorif. for you (in conversation or 

epistolary writing); 4. emphat. particle (affixed to nouns), சா)ைய (as in அவ8தாேம, he himself).  

தா� வ4கிேறாெம�றா8, he said he would come. 

த�6ைடய க�த� வ.� ேச8.த�, I have received your letter. 

தாவ�ைள (p. 512) [ tāviḷai ] , s. (தா or தாIF + இ�ைல) that which is tolerable; 2. (with the dative) that 
which is better or improved.  

அத�கி�தாவ�ைள, this is better than that. 

ந< என	
 ஒ�தாைசயா வ.தா� தாவ�ைள, you had better come to assist me. 

தாவ�ைளயாக, தாவ�ைளயா� ேபாக, to grow better, to recover. 

தாI (p. 512) [ tāẕ ] , தா-, II. v. i. be low, பண�; 2. sink down, அமிI; 3. (with dat. acc.) stoop, submit, pay 

homage, be humble, வண(
; 4. be engrossed in an object or pursuit; 5. slope, slant, as a roof; 6. be inlaid as 

gold; be set in, as colours; abide in, as lustre in a gem; 7. desire or be eager for, அவாF; 8. be deep, deepen, 

ஆI; 9. decline, as the sun, சா.  

தாழ, adv. (inf.) below, down, beneath. 

ெவய�� தாழவா, come when the sun is low. 

தாழ�ேபாக, to descend. 

தாழவ�ட, to drop. 

தாழா, தாழாத, (neg. participle) unfailing, undiminishing. 
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தாழா ந"0, unfailing friendship. 

தாI.த சாதி, low caste. 

தாI.த வயG, (வய�), declining age. 

தாI.� ெகா�	க, to yield, to submit. 

தாI.� ேபச, to talk in a submissive tone. 

தாI.�ேபாக, to submit, to degenerate, to grow weak or poor, to sink in circumstances. 

தாIவய�,, a hanging belly. 

திகர� (p. 516) [ tikaram ] , s. fatigue, weariness, இைள�0; 2. asthma, shortness of breath, ஈைள; 3. the letter 

தி.  

திகர� உ1டாய�4	கிற�, the asthma is become very oppressive. 

திகி� (p. 516) [ tikil ] , திகி8, s. fright, terror, alarm, பய�.  

திகி�பட, -எ�	க, -ப��	க, to become affrighted, to be struck with sudden fear. 

திட� (p. 516) [ tiṭal ] , திட8, s. an elevated ground, ேம�; 2. a dry place in a river, தி"�; 3. a hillock, 

மைல; 4. protuberance, prominence, 0ைட�0.  

திட)ட, to become elevated (said of ground). 

திட85G1�, திட�G1�, a shrub, mimosa triquetra. 

தி"�� திடHமானவழி, a rough rugged, uneven road. 

தி"ைட (p. 518) [ tiṭṭai ] , s. a rising ground, a hillock, ேம�; 2. a raised floor, தி1ைண; 3. a mortar of 

stone, wood or metal, உர�.  

தி"ைடய�ட, to swell as the gums in teething; 2. to become closed, as a wound. 

திண� (p. 518) [ tiṇi ] , II. v. i. become solid, compact, தி1ைமயாய�4; 2. be close, dense. 

தி>(
 (p. 518) [ tiṇungku ] , III. v. i. become close, thick or crowded, ெந4(
. 

திமிதிமி (p. 518) [ timitimi ] , s. syllables sung to keep time in dancing; 2. see under திமி.  

திமிதிமிெய�, வர, to come with a great multitude and much noise. 

திமிதமிட, to be noisy, merry, riotous. 
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திமித
6த�, noise, bustle; 2. joy, mirth; 3. abundance, plenty; 4. extravagance, profusion. 

திமி8 (p. 518) [ timir ] , s. numbness, torpor of the system, stiffness, torpitude, வ�ைற�0; 2. palsy, paralysis, 

வாத�ப���0; 3. dulness, sluggishness, ேசா�ப�; 4. warping of wood, unevenness in masonary; 5. obstinacy, 

naughtiness, அட(காைம.  

திமிர�, திமி), a torpid lazy person. 

திமிரட	க, திமிெர�	க, திமிெரா�	க, திமி8வா(க, to reduce one's pride, to beat laziness out of one. 

திமிராய�4	க, to have lost feeling, to be affected with palsy, to be proud or haughty. 

திமி4'ளவ�, திமிராள&, a paralytic, a haughty and wanton person. 

திமி8 ப���தி4	க, to become numb and stiff, to be haughty and wanton. 

திமி8வாத�, - வா2, paralysis. 

திமி8வாத	கார�, one struck with palsy. 

திமி8வ�ட, to stretch and yawn from sleeppiness. 

உ'திமி8, concave side of warped wood. 

0ற�திமி8, convex side of warped wood. 

திமி, (p. 518) [ timiṟu ] , III. v. t. wriggle one's self or slip out of another's hands, வ�ல
; v. i. grow, increase, 

வள4, used improperly for திமி8 in the sense of be well rubbed in, as oil etc.  

எ� ைகைய� திமிறி�ேபா"� (	ெகா1�) ஓ��ேபானா�, he slipped out from my hand and ran 
away. 

திமிறி� ேபச, to speak impertinently. 

திமிறி ெய-�ப, to force one's self away from another coming to fight; 2. to become violent, as fever, lust, etc. 

திர9 (p. 522) [ tiraḷu ] , திர', I. v. i. become round, உ4'; 2. collect, assemble, B�; 3. form into a mass, 

coalesce, ேச4; 4. grow thick, இ,
; 5. be numerous, மி
; 6. become marrigeable; arrive at puberty as a girl; 

7. mature as fruits, grow to full size as beasts, fruits roots etc. ப4.  

திர1டசன�, a great concourse of people. 

திர1டபா�, curdled milk. 

திர1�வர, to come in thick crowds. 

ெவ1ெணதிரள, to form as butter in churning. 

திைர (p. 522) [ tirai ] , s. a wave, billow, அைல, 2. wrinkles of the skin formed by old age, உட�றிைர; 3. a 

roll or twist of straw; 4. the sea, கட�; 6. a river, ஆ,; 7. (Sans.) a curtain, திைர5சீைல.  
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திைர கடேலா�2. திரவ�ய.ேத�, amass riches even by voyages on the tossing sea. 

திைர அ�	க, to beat as waves on the shore. 

திைரக"ட, -ேபாட, to put up or hang up a curtain. 

திைரதிைரயா, wave upon waves. 

திைரவ�ழ, to become wrinkled by age, திைரவ�ட. 

நைரதிைர2'ளவ�, நைர��� திைர. தவ�, one who is grey and wrinkled. 

திைர (p. 522) [ tirai ] , II. v. i. roll as waves, அைல; 2. crumple, wrinkle, திர(
; 3. curdle as milk, உைற; 
4. become smooth as an earthen vessel turned by a potter.  

திைர.தபா�, turned milk. 

திைரய�, v. n. wrinkling. 

திைரF, v. n. wrinkling by age; rolling-as waves etc. 

திற (p. 528) [ tiṟa ] , VI. v. i. thrive, become strong, திற�ப�.  

திற�தவ�, a strong man, a thriving man. 

திற�தேவைல, an elegant work; 2. a strong work. 

திற (p. 528) [ tiṟa ] , VII. v. t. open, unlock, make a passage; 2. disclose, reveal, ெவள&� ப���; 3. show the 

way, make a precedent; 4. open the mouth in speaking; 5. broach, tap, �ைள; v. i. (in the 3rd pers. sing neut. only) 

open, become distended, திற.�ேபா.  

இ�	
 வழிதிறவாேத, do not set an example for this. 

திற.த மன�, a candid mind. 

திற.த ெவள&, a plain. 

திற.ததைற, (திற.த அைற), one who divulges secrets, an open desolate house. 

திற.�கா"ட, to lay open, to explain, to expose oneself. 

திற.� கிட	க, to lie open. 

திற.� ெசா�ல, to disclose, to divulge.  

திற.� ேபாக, to open of itself, to be disclosed. 

திற.� ைவ	க, to keep open. 

திறF, திற�0, v. n. opening, disclosure, way, means. 

திறF அறிய, to know how to disclose matters, to be experienced. 
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திறவாள&, a prudent person. 

திறF ெக"டவ�, a stupid person. 

திறFேகா�, திற�0, a key, சாவ�. 

திறFபா8	க, திற�0� பா8	க, திற வ�"�� பா8	க, to inquire into a thing or spy out. 

த<"ட� (p. 530) [ tīṭṭam ] , த<"�, s. a ceremonial contamination, pollution from childbirth, touching a corpse etc. 

ஆXச�; 2. woman's monthly course, catamenia.  

த<"ட	கா), த<"�	கா), a woman in her monthly course. 

த<"டானவ�, one ceremonially impure. 

த<"�	கழி	க, to purify by ceremonies after childbirth etc. 

த<"��ெதாட	
, ceremonial uncleanness.  

த<"��பட, to become unclean or polluted, to be defiled. 

த<"�வ <�, a house ceremonially impure. 

த<1� (p. 530) [ tīṇṭu ] , III. v. t. touch, ெதா�; 2. infect or infuse poison by contact, contaminate, ெதா�,; 3. 

envenom, வ�ஷ. த<1�; 4. deflower, க�பழி.  

வ�ஷ.த<1�5 ெச�தா�, he died of snake bite. 

எ�ைன� த<1டாேத, touch me not. 

த<1டா5சாதி, low castes that are not to be touched. 

த<1�ைக, v. n. touching. 

கிராண� த<1ட, to become eclipsed (as the sun or the moon). 

த<8 (p. 530) [ tīr ] , த<4, II. v. i. end, terminate, be completed, 6�; 2. be ended, finished, perfected, 

S8�தியா
; 3. be cured (as sickness), be expatiated (as sin), be allayed (as thirst) ந<(
; 4. leave, quit, pass 

away, cease, ஓ; v. t. fire a musket, ெவ�G�; 2. dye, colour, adorn, சாய.த<8; 3. levy, assess, G(க.த<8; 
4. finish (as the interlude in singing, beating time etc.); 5. solve a problem or make a mathematical calculation.  

அவ� எ-தி� த<8�த ப��பா�, after he had done writing. 

த<ர, adv. (inf.) perfectly, thoroughly. 

த<ர	க�றவ�, a profound scholar. 

த<ர வ�சா)	க, to enquire soundly or thoroughly. 

த<ராத வ�யாதி, an incurable disease, த<ராேநா, த<ராேராக�. 

த<ரா�, it cannot be settled or come to an end. 
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என	
 வர�த<ரா�, I cannot come, I have no leisure. 

த<ராைம, neg. v. n. that which cannot be obviated. 

த<8கைட, conclusion, termination; 2. absoluteness, entireness, 6-ைம. 

த<8.தவ�, an accomplished man, a skilful, experienced person. 

த<8.த ேவைல, a finished work. 

த<8F, v. n. settlement, assessment. 

சாய.த<4கிறவ�, -த<8கிறவ�, a dyer. 

�வ' (p. 539) [ tuvaḷ ] , �வ9, I. v.i. be flexible or pliable; 2. shake, be agitated, அைச; 3. relax, slacken, 

தள8; 4. bend, warp, shrink, ெநள&; 5. become dry, வா�; 6. stick to, adhere, ஒ"�; 7. faint, droop under a 
load etc.  

அ.த	 கா)ய�திேல மிக� �வ1�4	 கிறா�, he is very much bent on that business. 

பாைல� �வள	 கா5சினா�, he boiled the milk until it was thick. 

�வ"சி, �வள�, v. n. being thin, slender, flexible; shaking as unable to bear a weight. 

�ற (p. 546) [ tuṟa ] , VII. v. t. leave, relinquish, discard, reject, ைகவ��; 2. renounce matrimony; 3. neglect, 

dispense with, avoid, தவ�8 �றவற�, celibacy (opp. to இ�லற�, conjugal life).  

�றவ�, an ascetic. 

�ற�0, �றF, v. n. relinquishment, renunciation of matrimony. 

�றFSண, to become an ascetic. 

�ற.தா8, �ற.ேதா8, �றவ8, �ற ேவா8, ascetics, recluses, 6ன&வ8. 

�,6 (p. 546) [ tuṟumu ] , III. v. i. be thick or crowded, ெந4(
; 2. become round, திர9; v. t. make round, 

திர"�.  

�,ம�, v. n. roundedness, 2. being thick or close; 3. making round. 

=மேக� (p. 547) [ tūmakētu ] , s. a comet; a meteor, வா� ம7�; 2. fire or the god fire, அ	கின&; 3. an evil 

portent, violence, த<ைம	 
றி. 

=8 (p. 547) [ tūr ] , =4, II. v. i. become filled up or choked up, நிர�0.  

கிண, =8.� ேபாய��,, the well is closed up with rubbish. 

=ர�, =8F, v. n. closing up. 
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=, (p. 551) [ tūṟu ] , III. v. i. drizzle, �ள&; 2. defame, asperse, slander, நி.தி; 3. sprout forth, become bushy, 

கிைள; 4. spread as a report.  

=ற�, v. n. slandering; 2. same as =�ற�. 

=றியமய�8, rough, uncombed hair. 

ெதF"� (p. 554) [ tevuṭṭu ] , III. v. i. become full, நிைற; 2. abide, த(
; v. t. gargle the mouth, ெகா�பள&; 
2. choke up, அைட; 3. think. 

ெதள& (p. 554) [ teḷi ] , II. v. i. clear up (as sky etc.), become limpid (as water) ெதள&வா
; 2. become evident, 

ெவள&�ப�; 3. pass away (as sleep), ஒழி, 4. thrive, ெசழி; 5. grow stout, fat or sleek ெகா-; v. t. perceive, 

understand; 2. consider, investigate, ruminate ஆரா, 3. perforate, pierce, ெதாைள.  

பய�, (மய	க�, ெவறி, ேகாப�, P85ைச, வ�யாதி, நி�திைர, ப@ச�, கலாபைன) 

ெதள&.த�, fear (giddiness, drunkenness, passion, swooning, sickness, sleep, famine, trouble) passed away. 

ெதள&ஞ�, ெதள&.தவ�, a learned wise man. 

ெதள&.தத1ண<8, ெதள&ந<8, pure clear water. 

ெதள&.த0�தி, a well-informed judgment, mature understanding; clear knowledge or discernment, profound 
wisdom. 

ெதள&.தமன�, a lucid mind. 

ெதள&.தவ8, ெதள&.தா8, clean-minded intelligent persons. 

ெதள&மண�, a gem of good water. 

ெதள&ய�ப1ண, ெதள&வ�	க, to explain, to illustrate, to clarify. 

ப"��ெதள&ய, to learn by experience. 

ெதள&F, v. n. clearing from a sediment.  

ெத'
 (p. 554) [ teḷku ] , III. v. i. become clear, ெதள&; 2. flirt up, be heaved up, ெகாழி. 

ெத'9 (p. 554) [ teḷḷu ] , III. v. t. winnow, sift softly, 0ைட; v. i. become clear or refined; 2. be mature in 
knowledge or experience.  

ெத'9தமிI, elegant Tamil. 

ெத'ள�ெதள&ய, to understand clearly. 

ெத'ள�, sifting. 

மா�ெத'ள, to sift flour. 
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ெத� (p. 554) [ teṉ ] , ெத�ைன, ெத�னமர�, ெத(
, s. the cocoanut tree.  

ெத�ன(க'9, cocoanut-toddy. 

ெத�ன(கய�,, coir-rope. 

ெத�ன(க�,, ெத�ன�ப�'ைள, a young cocoanut tree. 

ெத�ன(கீ�,, ெத�ேனாைல	கீ�,, a leaf of a cocoanut tree, split in tow and braided. 

ெத�ன(
4��, tender cocoanut leaves. 

ெத�ன(
4�ைப, -
4�ப�, a very young cocoanut newly come forth. 

ெத�ன(ேகா�ைப, -ேகாைழ, a cocoanut with the water and kernel taken out. 

ெத�ன@சாைல, an alley of cocoanut trees. 

ெத�ன.ேதா�0, -ேசாைல, a grove of cocoanut trees. 

ெத�ன.��0, fibres of the cocoanut husk. 

ெத�னம"ைட, the cocoanut leaf; 2. the stalk of a cocoanut leaf. 

ெத�ன�ப�னாைட, the web on the foot of the cocoanut leaf. 

ெத�ன�பாைள, the blossom of the cocoanut tree; 2. the integument or spathe of the blossom. 

ெத�ன�ெவ�ல�, a kind of molasses prepared from the sap of cocoanut and shell-lime. 

ெத�ன <8	
, ெத�ன&ைலய]8	
, the rib of the cocoanut leaf. 

ெத�ேனாைல, ெத�ைனேயாைல, cocoanut olai. 

ேதச� (p. 558) [ tēcam ] {*}, s. place, location, இட�; 2. a country, land, region, நா�.  

ேதசக�, a. governor, a ruler, அரச�. 

ேதசகால�, time and place; 2. the passing of time. 

ேதசகால��	
தவ, to serve for the present time. 

ேதசகால.த�ப��ேபாய��,, the opportunity is lost. 

ேதசகாலமாகி�ேபாய��,, the time is far advanced. 

எ�ேதசகால6�, always. 

ேதசகாலபா�திர�, propriety (three circumstances) to be observed viz. where, when and who. 

ேதசGவா�திய�, climate, general health and prosperity. 

ேதசபாைஷ, -பாைட, the language of a country; 2. language and country. 

ேதசபார�, the burden of governing a country. 
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ேதச6கி, the head of the revenue department. 

ேதச�ேபாக, (பரேதச�ேபாக) to wander into a distant country. 

ேதசாசார�, ேதசவா�	ைக, -வழ	க�, - வளைம, -பழைம, customs and usages of a country. 

ேதசவாசி, a wanderer, a roamer; 2. as ேதசGவா�திய�. 

ேதசாதிபதி, the lord of a country, a king, a governor (ேதச+அதிபதி). 

ேதசாதிப�திய�, government, jurisdiction of a king or governor. 

ேதசாேதச�, various countries. 

ேதசா.தர�, a foreign country; 2. terrestrial longitude; 3. each respective country. 

ேதசா.தர�பாைக, degree of longitude.  

ேதசா.தரேரைக, meridian line. 

ேதசா.தர�ேபாக, to travel or wander from one's country. 

ேதசா.த), a traveller to foreign countries, a foreigner, a wanderer. 

ேதசா.த)யா�தி)ய, to wander about as a vagrant. 

ேதேசாப�திரவ�, general calamities which are ten viz. fire, water, sickness, famine, and death, which come 
from God and scandal, theft, foreign oppression, oppression by king's agents and avarice of the king which come 
from men. 

ேத, (p. 560) [ tēṟu ] , III. v. i. recover strength, vigour etc., thrive, improve, ெசழி; 2. be comforted or consoled, 

ஆ,; 3. make proficiency, come to perfection; 4. pass or be successful in an examination; 5. prove or result as 

profit; 6. stay, abide, த(
; v. t. form an opinion, a certain, arrive at certainty, நி5சய�; 2. confide, trust in, 

ந�0.  

ஒ46ழ.ேத,�, there will be one cubit clear. 

ேதறல8, ேதறலா8, ேதறா8, foes, enemies; 2. ignorant persons. 

ேதற (த<ர) வ�சா)	க, to investigate thoroughly. 

ேதறாைம, neg. v. n. incertainty, unfruitfulness, unsteadiness. 

ேதறின எ-��, finished hand-writing. 

ேதறினக"ைட, (cant.), an experienced person. 

ேதறின பய�8, thriving vegetation. 

ேதறின 0�தி, mature mind, good parts or talents. 

ேத,கைட, settlement, finishing, த<8மான�. 

ேத,கைடப1ண, to come to a decision, to make a settlement. 

ேத,தைல, courage, comfort. 
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மன.ேதற, to be comforted, to be sure. 

ேதற�, ேத,த�, v. n. certainty; 2. relief from sickness; 3. comfort. 

ேத,த� ெசா�ல, to comfort, to console.  

ேத�ற�, v. n. certainty; 2. clearness; 3. comfort; 4. thriving, firmness, good growth; 5. recovery from sorrow, etc. 

ேத�றமானவ�, a courageous person; 2. one gaining strength after weakness. 

ெதா
 (p. 565) [ toku ] , IV. v. i. assemble, collect, B�; 2. be summed up, ெதாைகயா
; 3. become united 

in one, ேச4; 4. be omitted, G4(
.  

ெதாக�; collection, assemblage, joining, Bட�. 

ெதா	க மன&த8, assembled men. 

ெதாைல (p. 571) [ tolai ] , (�ைல) II. v. t. come to an end, be finished, 6� II; 2. perish, die, be ruined, 

ஒழி; 3. leave, be freed, ந<(
; 4. be outrivalled or defeated, ெதா� ,�ேபா.  

அEேபாக.ெதாைல.தா� அவ�Iத� பலி	
�, when former evil deeds are expiated by suffering (or 
when one's lewdness ceases) medicine will have effect. 

எ�ைனவ�"�� ெதாைல.தா�, he has left me. 

ெதாைலயாத, ெதாைலயா, inexhaustible, imperishable. 

ெதாைலயாத�, that which is interminable, inexhaustible, inexpiable. 

எ1ண�ெதாைலயாத�, that which is innumerable. 

ெதாைலF, v. n. a great distance; 2. extinction, defeat etc. (as the verb). 

ெதா'ளா� (p. 571) [ toḷḷāṭi ] , s. a weak reduced person, flacid or decrepit as persons or beasts, வலிய�லி.  

ெதா'ளாட, to become weak, த' ளாட. 

ெதா'9 (p. 571) [ toḷḷu ] , ெதா', III. v. t. perforate, bore a hole, �ைள; 2. become weak, தள8.  

ெதா'ள�, v. n. perforation, hole; 2. weak state. 

ெதா'ள� சVர�, weak, flabby body. 

ேதா (p. 574) [ tōy ] , II. v. i. (�ைவ II.) bathe, 
ள&; 2. become wet or soaked, be dipped, நைன; 3. curdle, 

coagulate, freeze, உைற; 4. be implied, hinted at or alluded to; 5. touch, be trailed on the ground as a garment or 

tail; 6. mix, blend, mingle, commingle, unite with as in company, கல II; v. t. temper heated metal by dipping it in 

water, �ைவ5சலி�.  
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ேதாயாம�ேபச, to speak in ambiguous terms, so as not to commit one's self or divulge a secret. 

ேதா.�	 ெகா�	க, to temper iron or steel. 

ேதாய�, ேதாF, v. n. bathing, dipping, curdling etc; 2. as �ைவய� which see. 

ேதா� (p. 574) [ tōl ] , V. v. i. (with the dative) fail in rivalry, contest, games etc. 2. be defeated, 

அபெஜய�ப�; 3. yield, forbear revenging, ெபா,; 4. be confuted; v. t. lose a beloved person in war or by 

death இழ; 2. lose property in game etc.  

அவE	
� ேதா�,� ேபானா�, he yielded to him, he was defeated. 

பண�ைத� ேதா�,வ�"டா�, he has squandered his money. 

ேதாலாநாவ�ன8, eloquent persons. 

ேதாலாவழ	க�, one who will not be confuted. 

ேதாலாவழ	
, as ேதாராவழ	
. 

ேதா�வ�, ேதா�F, ேதா�0, v. n. defeat, loss, discomfiture. 

ேதா�க�	க, to defeat, to overcome; 2. to squander. 

ேதா�ற�, v. n. being defeated. 

ேதா�ப� (p. 574) [ tōṟpi ] , VI. v. t. overcome in a game, surpass, ேம�ெகா'. 

ேதா�, (p. 574) [ tōṟṟu ] , III. v. i. appear to the sight or imagination, ேதா�,; 2. rise, originate, உ�பவ�; 3. 

be evolved from original elements; 4. cause to appear, show, produce, ேதா�ற5ெச.  

என	கவ� ேதா�ற�படவ��ைல, he is not come in my sight. 

ேதா�றாம�, neg. v. part being imperceptible or invisible. 

ேதா�,த�, ேதா�ற�, v. n. imagination, rise, birth, ேதா�ற�. 

மனசிேல ேதா�,கிற ேதா�,த�, an imagination. 

ேதா�,வா, a preface or an introduction to a literary work. 

ந
ட� (p. 577) [ nakuṭaṉ ] {*}, ந
ஷ�, s. a king of the Lunar race who having attained Indra பதவ� or 
become Indra by virtue of 1 horse sacrifices, was transformed for a time into a serpent by the curse of Agastya. 

நச� (p. 577) [ nacal ] , (ைநத�), s. sickness, a chronic disease, வ�யாதி.  

நசலா	கிட	க, to lie sick. 

நசலாள&, நச�கார�, a valetudinarian, a sickly person. 

நச�பட, நசலாவ�ழ, to fall sick. 
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நச�ப��	க, to become ill. 

நG(
 (p. 580) [ nacungku ] , III. v. i. be squashed, bruised ெநா,(
; 2. be reduced in circumstances, 

G4(
; 3. be dropped as an affair, become hushed, die away as rumour.  

நG(க�	க, (prop. நG(கஅ�	க), to crush; 2. to reduce, to discomfit. 

நG(க5ச�ப�, a niggard, உேலாப�. 

நட (p. 580) [ naṭa ] , VII. v. i. walk, proceed, ெச�; 2. behave; 3. come to pass, happen, occur, ச�பவ�; 4. 

succeed, சி�தி; 5. be usual, வழ(
; 6. in progress as a performance or transaction.  

என	
� அவE	
� சிேநக� நட	 கிற�, we keep friendship together. 

அவE	
 ந�றா நட	கிற�, he has great influence. 2. he is hospitally entertained. 

நட	கிற (நட�ப��) கால� a time of prosperity, ெச�கால�. 

நட	ைக, v. n. walk, behaviour, conduct; 2. course, career, ஒ-	க�. 

நட�த�, v. n. walking, behaving; 2. see under நட��. 

நட.தகா)ய�, an event, a fact, நட.த ெசதி, --சமாசார�. 

நட.தகா)ய�ைத5 ெசா�H, tell what happened. 

நட.தநட	ைக, deportment, proceedings.  

நட.த வா8�ைத, the talk that passed between us. 

நட.�ெகா'ள, to behave. 

நட.�வர, to come walking, to occur at all times. 

எ(
� அ�ப� நட.�வ4கிற�, it is so everywhere.  

நட.ேதற, to be accomplished, to come to pass, to be perfected or completed. 

நடப�, நடப�	ைக, act conduct. 

நட�பன, those that walk, all movable things (opp. to நி�பன, immovabe objects). 

நட�0, v. n.> frequent going, going and coming, a passage, a path; 2. behaviour, conduct; 3. prosperity. 

நட�0 வ"�, current rate of interest. 

நட�பான வழி, a frequented path. 

நட�ப�ற வழி, a way seldom used. 

நடவாதகா)ய�, an unusual thing, an impossibility. 

நடவாத நட�ைத, foolish or immoral conduct. 
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ந�	
 (p. 580) [ naṭukku ] , III. v. i. shiver, tremble, ந�(
; v. t. agitate, அைச VI; 2. cause dizziness as 
betel, tobacco etc.  

என	
	 
ள&8 ந�	
கிற�, I shiver with cold. 

ந�	க�, ந�	
, v. n. trembling, shivering. 

ந�	க�, (ந�	
	) கா5ச�, ague. 

ந�	ெக�	க, ந�	க�காண, to begin to shiver; to become dizzy. 

ந"ட� (p. 580) [ naṭṭam ] , s. erectness, uprightness, நி, தி"ட�; 2. nakedness with only the foreflap, 

அ�மண�; 3. dance, dancing.  

ந"டேம நி,�த, to set up perpendicularly.  

ந"டேம வர, to come naked. 

ந>
 (p. 580) [ naṇuku ] , III. v. i. & t. approach, draw nigh, become attached to, ந1>.  

ந>கல8, ந>கா8, enemies. 

ந.� (p. 580) [ nantu ] , III. v. i. become dissolved perish, ெக�; 2. increase, prosper, வ�8�தி யா
; 3. be 

insulted, நி.தி	க�ப�.  

ந.தாமண�, a precicus stone; 2. an esculent medicinal plant as உ�தா மண�. 

நம8 (p. 580) [ namar ] , VI. v. i. become humid or damp, ஈ)���ேபா. 

ந�0 (p. 580) [ nampu ] , III. v. t. hope; 2. trust, confide in, rely on, ப�,; 3. believe; 4. expect, desire, வ�4�0.  

அவைன ந�0கிேற�, I trust him. 

அைத ந�ப�னா�, he believed it. 

அ�வ4ெம�, ந�0கிேற�, I hope it will come. 

ந�ப�	ெகா'ள, to trust, to rely on. 

ந�ப�ேமாச�ேபாக, to be disappointed. 

நய� (p. 580) [ nayam ] , நய�, (poetic) s. cheapness, மலிF; 2. advantageousness, benefit, லாப�; 3. 

superiority, ேம�ைம; 4. pleasure, இ�ப�; 5. civility, decorum, உப சார�; 6. attractiveness, இத�; 7. 

abundance, மி
தி.  

அத�கி� நயமாய�4	கிற�, this is cheaper than that, this excels that. 
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நய(கா"ட, to coax. 

நயநCட�, gain and loss. 

நயபய�, kindness blended with reproof.  

நய�பா�, v. n. advantage, benefit; 2. superiority. 

நயமாக, to become cheap. 

நயமா வா(க, to buy cheap. 

நய6� பய6மா, with alluring and threats. 

நய�பாட, to sing pleasingly; to flatter. 

நய�ேபச, to speak pleasingly or courteously. 

நயவசன�, -வசன&�0, -வா8�ைத, enticing words. 

நயவ@சக�, --வ@சைன, fraud under guise of friendship. 

நயவ8, friends. 

நர(
 (p. 580) [ narangku ] , III. v. i. become stunted and lean, decay, ேதகைடயா
.  

நர(க�	க, to destroy by neglect. 

நரா (p. 580) [ narā ] , s. hardness in fruits, க�றி� ேபாத�.  

நரா�ப�ற, -�ப��	க, to become hard as an injured part of a fruit. 

நைர (p. 580) [ narai ] , IV. v. i. grow gray, become pale or whitish, மய�8ெவ9; 2. fade, வா�.  

நா� நைர���ேபாேன�, என	
 நைர���ேபாய��,, I am grown grey. 

நைர�தகிழவ�, a gray old man. 

நைர�தபய�8, a faded crop. 

நல (p. 580) [ nala ] , VI. v. i. become better, take a favourable turn, ந�ைமயா
.  

நல�0, நலF, v. n. goodness, benefit; 2. success, profit. 

ந-(
 (p. 590) [ naẕungku ] , III. v. i. become blunted, be dull, ம-(
, 2. be ploughed with shallow furrows.  

ந-	க�, v. n. shallowness, bluntness. 

நைன (p. 593) [ naṉai ] , II. v. i. become wet, get soaked, ஈ).  
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நைனF, v. n. moisture. 

நா (p. 593) [ nā ] , நாF, நா	
, s. the tongue; 2. the tongue or clapper of a bell; 3. the bolt of a lock; 4. the 

mouth-piece of a musical instrument; 5. flame, த<5Gவாைல; 6. the middle, the centre, ந�.  

நாெவ�	கவ��ைல, he did not presume to answer. 

நாெவழவ��ைல, நாெய-�பவ��ைல, the tongue did not move to retort. 

அவ�, (அவ') நாவைசய நாடைச2�, if he (she) wag his (her) tongue, the whole country is moved. 

நாதா(கி, vulg. நாரா(கி, staple of a door. 

நா�த-�ேபற, to have the tongue well trained to speak. 

நாமக', நாமட.ைத, Saraswati, goddess of the tongue i. e. learning. 

நாவட	க�, reservedness, silence. 

நாவைட	க, become speechless from calamity; 2. to refute one's objections.  

நாவண�, the uvula, சி,நா	
. 

நாவரைண, a kind of ulcer on the tongue. 

நாவல8, poets, orators, the eloquent. 

நாவற"சி, dryness of the tongue. 

நாவற"சி	 கா5ச�, a fever which parches the tongue. 

நாவ�ழ�, faltering of the tongue from disease, when near death. 

நாFழைல, great thirst; 2. faltering of the tongue; 3. blight from the perity, வாIF.  

ந�றா, adv. well, beautifully, liberally.  

ந�றாய�4	க, to be well, to prosper, to be right. 

நா(
 (p. 593) [ nāngku ] , III. v. i. shrink into oneself, become spiritless, ைத)ய(
�,. 

நா' (p. 603) [ nāḷ ] , s. a day of 24 hours or 6 Indian நாழிைக, தின�; 2. time in general; 3. an auspicious day; 

4. a lunar asterism, ந"ச�திர�; 5. adj. new as in நா1மல8 (நா'+மல8), நா"S etc.  

அ,�0 வர இ�ன� ெவ
நா' இ4	 கிற�, (ப��	
�, ெச�H�), the harvest will be still a long 
time hence. 

இ� அ�	
 நாள�,, this is not the proper time for it. 

ப�'ைள நாெளா4ேமன&2� ெபா-ெதா4 வ1ண6மா வள8.த�, the child has been 
brought up sumptuously. 

நாேடா,�, daily, always. 

நா"கட�த, to put off from day to day; 2. to pass away time. 
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நா"கா�, the first post of the wedding shed or of a new building, set up on an auspicious day. 

நா"Bலி, daily hire. 

நாளைடவ��, நாளைடவ�ேல, (adv.) daily. 

நாள,தி, passing away of a term; 2. gradually. 

நாளாக, to pass away as time. 

அவ� வ.� ெவ
 நாளாகிற�, it is a long time since he came. 

நாளாகம�, a chronicle, annals. 

நா9	
நா', from day to day, from time to time. 

நாைளய, adj. now-a-days, modern. 

நாெளா�,	
, for each day. 

நாெளா�,	
 ஒLெவா4 பண�, a fanam a day. 

நா'கழிய, as நா'ேபாக. 

நா' (நா") ெச�ல, to pass a time. 

நா'த'ள, to pass one's days (overcoming all difficulties). 

நா'ேதா,�, same as நாேடா,�. 

நா' (நா") பட, to last, to endure, to continue, to become old. 

நா'பட நி�க, to last long. 

நா'ப"ட வ�யாதி, a chronic long-standing disease. 

நா', (நா"), பா8	க, to find an auspicious day. 

நா'ேபாக, to pass away as time. 

நா'வ"ட�தி�, நாளாவ"ட�தி�, நா ளா சி,தி�, in course of time. 

அ.நாள&ேல, in those days. 

ெந�நாள&4	கிற சீவ�க', long-lived creatures. 

பலநா' ெசதி, a history of many years. 

ம,நா', ம�றாநா', the next day. 

நிச� (p. 605) [ nicam ] {*}, s. certainty, assurance, நி5சய�; 2. truth, veracity, உ1ைம; 3. fidelity, 

நாணய�.  

நிச%த�, நிசவா�, a true man, a sincere, upright, honest man. 

நிச@ெசா�ல, to speak the truth, to assure. 
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நிசத)சன�, eye-witness. 

நிச�பட, to become certain. 

நிசமா, adv. truly, certainly, verily. 

நி�த� (p. 606) [ nittam ] {*}, adv. (contr. of நி�திய�) always, daily, constantly, perpetually, அன வரத�; 

2. (s.) a sacrificial fire-place, நி�தியா	கின&.  

நி�தக4ம�, daily rites; 2. daily occupation. 

நி�த	க"டைள, daily allowance. 

நி�த6�, daily. 

நி�த� வர, to come daily. 

நி�த�, the eternal Being, God. 

நிமி8 (p. 609) [ nimir ] , நிமி4, II. v. i. rise, stand straight, become erect, உய4; 2. grow, வள4; 3. be close, 

thick or crowded, ெந4(
; 4. be bold, decided, இ,மா; 5. (fig.) be proud, affected, arrogant.  

வய�, நிமிர� ப���தா�, he ate to the full. 

நிமி8.த ஆ', a grown person; 2. a bold or proud man. 

நிமி8.தி4	க, to raise or hold the head erect. 

நிமி8.� நட	க, to walk erect. 

நிமி8.� நி�க, to stand erect, to assert one's right with courage. 

நிமி8.�பா8	க, to look with the head erect, to regard. 

நிைம (p. 609) [ nimai ] , VI. v. i. twinkle, இைம.  

நிைம	கிறத�
'ேள வ4கிேற�, I shall come in a moment. 

நிர�0 (p. 609) [ nirampu ] , (com. ர�0) III. v. i. grow full, become filled, நிைற; 2. abound, ெபாலி.  

நிர�ப, (ர�ப) 5சா�ப�"ேட�, I ate to the full. 

நிர�ப, (ர�ப) வா8, pour it full. 

நிர�பாெம�ெசா�, prattling, delicate speech. 

நிர�ப�ய�4	க, to be full. 

நிர�ப�ன ெப1, (prov.) a girl arrived at puberty. 
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நிரF (p. 609) [ niravu ] , III. v. i. be filled up, become full, level, சமனா
; 2. become covered with flesh, as a 

healing sore, தைச P�; 3. average, சக"��ெதாைகயா
; v. t. make even (the ground) level, சம 

னா	
; 2. equalize, proportionate, ச)�ப���; 3. make up a deficiency, 
ைறத<8.  

நிரவ�5 சா�ப�"டா8க', many persons partook of food dressed for a few. 

நிரவ�, v. n. making up a deficiency. 

நிரவ�	ெகா'ள, to adjust affairs with one another. 

நிைர (p. 613) [ nirai ] , II. v. i. be or form in a row, நிைர யா
; 2. become arranged, வ)ைச� ப�; 3. 

swarm, திரளா
; v. t. hedge; fold; plait sticks, thorns, twigs together, ேவலியைட; 4. put things in rows, 

ஒ-(கா	
; 5. crowd, fill up, நிர�0.  

எ�ேப)� இ�லா�� ெபா�லா�� நிைர.தா�, he has knit many lies together in his narrative 
concerning me. 

நிைர.� கா"ட, to explain in detail. 

நில� (p. 614) [ nilam ] , s. ground, soil, land, தைர; 2. the earth, Sமி; 3. ground-floor, தள�; 4. a country, a 

province, ேதச�.  

நில	கட�0, a plant, justicia acaulis, ஓ8 S�. 

நில	கடைல, ground-nut. 

நில	க), coal. 

நில	க�,, a young sapling. 

நில	காளா�, a kind of fungus. 

நில	
ழி, the figure of a letter marked in sand for a child to trace over; 2. a hole in the ground in which a mortar 

is fixed. உர�
ழி. 

நில	B.த�, a plant, evolvulus emarginatus, எலி5ெசவ�. 

நில5G4(கி, a plant, oxalis sensitiva, ெதா"டா�G4(கி. 

நில�தாமைர, the rose-shrub, ஒ4 ெச�. 

நில��ளசி, a plant, ocumum prostratum.  

நில.ெதள&ய வா, come at day-break. 

நில�பைன, a kind of plants, curculigo orchioides. 

நில�ேபா(
, -வா
, quality of soil. 

நிலமக', the earth as a goddess, Sமி ேதவ�. 

நிலம"ட�, ground or water level. 
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நிலவ), land tax. 

நிலவள�, fertility of soil. 

நிலவைற, a cave, a cavern, a cellar. 

நிலவாைக, cassua senna, நில ஆவ�ைர. 

நிலவாசி, superiority of soil, as improving plants, நில�ேபா(
; 2. peculiarity of soil as improving or 
deteriorating plants. 

நிலவாடைக, rent of land. 

நிலவார�, the owner's share of the produce from land. 

நிலவ�ய�0, நில�திய�0, நில5சா8, the nature of the soil. 

உவ8 நில�, brackish soil. 

ெச.நில�, field of battle; 2. forest land of a red colour. 

ப1ப"ட நில�, ground which is tilled. 

நிைல (p. 614) [ nilai ] , s. a place, a standing place, இட�; 2. state, condition, position, %திதி; 3. temper, 


ண�; 4. firmness, stability, perseverance, உ,தி; 5. the door-posts, door-frame; 6. a ford, a shallow place in a 

river, தா1��ைற; 7. a story (of a building, car etc.) த"�; 8. posture, attitude, ேகால�; 9. profession, 

calling, situation, ெதாழி�; 1. the earth, the world, உலக�; 11. time, கால�; 12. religion either in system or 

principle, மத�; 13. prescribed rules of religion, morals etc. or the practice of rules, ைவத<கநிைல; 14. 

habitation, wonted place, place of residence, வசி	
 மிட�; 15. pendent part of an ornament, 

ஆபரண�தி�ெறா(கண�.  

ஏ-நிைல	ேகா0ர�, a steeple seven storeys high. 

ஒேர நிைலயா நி�கிறா�, he maintains his ground, he is most obstinate or persistent. 

நிைலையவ�"டா� ந<5G, give not up a certainty for an uncertainty (lit. if the fordable depth be left, one must 
swim.) 

நிைலகல(க, to be disturbed in situation.  

நிைல
ைல	க, to ravish. 

நிைலெகா'ளாைம, நிைலய��லாைம, unsteadiness.  

நிைல	க1ணா�, s. fixed looking glass. 

நிைல	க�, bezoar, ஆ"�	க�. 

நிைல	கா�, the side posts of a door, door-frame. 

நிைல	
�, settled inhabitants, proprietors of the soil. 

நிைல	
�த, to be fixed (as the eyes at the approach of death). 
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நிைல	
வர, to return to former position.  

நிைலதவற, to fall from one's station; to deviate from prescribed rules morals etc.; to degenerate. 

நிைலநி,�த, to set up, to establish, to restore to a right state. 

நிைலநி,�தி	ெகா�	க, to fullfil a promise.  

நிைலநி�க, நிைலயாய�4	க, to continue, to be firm, constant, steady, durable. 

நிைலெபற, to gain a footing; to endure, to persevere; to be placed or situated. 

நிைலேப,, a firm position, a firm footing. 

நிைல�பட, to become lasting, durable; to attain certainty. 

நிைல�ப��த, to make certain; to establish; to make permanent. 

நிைல�பா�, firmness. 

நிைலம1�த�, v. n. making a long stay in a place from home; 2. sticking close to a place. 

நிைலமாற, to change place, principles or religion; 2. (gram.) to be changed in place, as letters in words. 

நிைலெமாழி, the antecedent word. 

நிைலயக�, an abode, a house, வ <�. 

நிைலய(கி, a robe, a cloak. 

நிைலயழிய, to be unsettled as a kingdom or ruined as a family; 2. to depart from right principles; 3. to be 

discomfited, த"டழிய. 

நிைலய�றவாIF, uncertain prosperity. 

நிைலயா�, a weaver's swift, ெநவா8 க4வ�2ெளா�,; 2. as நிைல	 க1ணா�. 

நிைலய��லாதவ�, an unsteady character. 

நிைலe�ற, to become firmly settled. 

நிைலவர�, -பர�, state, condition, நிைலைம; 2. certainty, assurance, உ1ைம; 3. firmness, steadiness, 

உ,தி. 

நிைலைவ	க, -நா"ட, to set up the posts for a door. 

இைடநிைல, and 6தன&ைல, see இைட & 6த�. 

நிைல (p. 614) [ nilai ] , VI. v. i. get or gain footing; become fixed or established, நி�; 2. be permanent, fixed or 

durable, persevere, நிைலநி�; 3. be fordable; 4. stay too long in a place; 5. be stunted as plants; v. t. set up, erect, 

நிைல�ப���.  

த1ண<8 ஆ9	
 நிைல	
�, (நிைலயா�) the water is fordable (not fordable). 

நிைல���ேபாக, to come to a stand, to be fixed. 
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நிைல�0, v. n. a ford in a river; 2. permanence, durability, perseverance. 

நிைலயாைம, unsteadiness. 

நி� (p. 614) [ nil ] , நி�H V. v. i. (நி�ேற�, நி�ேப�) stand; 2. stay த(
; 3. be durable, last, persist in 

a course of conduct, persevere, நிைலநி�; 4. be retained or held, அட(
; 5. cease, be discontinued, stopped, 

suspended, ஒழி.  

நி�ற�நி�க� 0ற�ப"டா8, he set out abruptly. 

ெதவ� நி�,ெகா�H�, God is slow in punishing men. 

அ�நி�க, let it alone, leaving that aside, (an expression used in reverting to another point). 

நி�லா, நி�லாத, not durable. 

நி�லாம�, (நி�காம�) ேபாக, to go without delay; to come to an end. 

நி�லாைம; inconstancy, mutableness. 

நி�ற�, v. n. a standing, நிைல; standing.  

நி�,, adv. part. standing; 2. after the local ablative இ� it expresses from, இ4.�, (as in ஆ�றி� 

நி�ேறற, to come up from or out of the river). 

நி�,நி�, நட	க, to make frequent stops in walking. 

நி�,ேபாக, to cease, to stop, (as pain, salary etc.). 

நிவ (p. 614) [ niva ] , VII. v. i. rise, become high, உய4.  

நிவ.தமாட�, a high house. 

நிவ�0, v. n. elevation, height. 

நிைற (p. 614) [ niṟai ] , s. weighing, நி,�த�; 2. weight, பார�; 3. fulness, completeness, நிைறF; 4. 

excellence, மா"சிைம; 5. constant or steady adherence to rules; 6. equity, first principles, ந<தி; 7. chastity, 

க�0; 8. setting, fixing, establishing, நி,��ைக; 9. the weight of 1 palams; 1. Libra of the Zodiac, 

�லாராசி; 11. high respect, honour, மா"சிைம; 12. fortitude, magnanimity, ைத)ய�.  

நிைறேகா�, a balance. 

நிைறத�ப, to be unjust or eccentric. 

நிைறயழிய, to lose command of one's self from passions, to sacrifice principle; 2. to lose as chastity etc. க� 

பழிய, 3. to become dispirited, disheartened; 4. to become furious as an elephant in rut. 

நிைற2ைர, weight & touch of precious metals. 

நிைற2'ளவ�, நிைறமா�, a man of integrity. 
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ந<திநிைற, uprightness, Justice. 

நிைற (p. 614) [ niṟai ] , II. v. i. become full, நிர�0; 2. abound, be plenteous, மி
; 3. overflow, be suffused, 

ெப4
; 4. be satisfied, contented, தி4�தியா
; 5. be finished or perfected, S8�தியா
.  

நிைறக8�ப�, advanced pregnancy. 

நிைறகைல, (Sரணகைல) fulness, entireness; 2. splendour as fancied in the face of an idol; 3. the full moon; 
4. the manifestation of a deity in full glory; 5. possession of an oracle by a deity; 6. (fig.) being intoxicated, top 

heavy, 6- ெவறி. 

நிைற
ட�, a full water pot. 

நிைற.த மன&த�, a man of noble mind. 

நிைற.தி4	க, to be full, to be still or silent. 

நிைறமாத�, full term of months, full pregnancy. 

நிைறF, நிைறவாகார�, fulness. 

நிைறேவற, to be accomplished, to be fulfilled; 2. to die. 

நிைறேவ,த�, நிைறேவ�ற�, fulfilment.  

நிைறேவ�ற, to accomplish, to fulfil, to execute, to perform. 

ந<(
 (p. 619) [ nīngku ] , III. v. i. leave, depart, go off, wear off, ப�); 2. come off, get out, be released from, 

வ�ல
; 3. be expiated, removed, கழி; 4. be turned away, be warded off, மா,.  

ந<(க�, v. n. removing, separating. 

அ� ந<(கலாக, with the exception of that. 

ந<(கலாக, to be freed from. 

த�ன <(கலானவ�, a free person. 

ந<(காைம, neg. v. n. that which is inseparable; 2. unchangeableness. 

ந<5ச� (p. 619) [ nīccal ] , ந<5G, v. n. (ந<@G) swimming, ந<.�ைக; 2. water of swimming depth; 3. (vulg.) a 
bad smell, fishsmell.  

ந<5ச�	க, to swim. 

ந<5G	கார�, ந<5சா', a swimmer. 

ந<5Gநிைல, swimming depth & shallow water. 

ந<5Gநிைலயறிய, to examine the deep & shallow places; i. e. to investigate a business; 2. to examine a position.  
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ந<5Gநிைலயறியாதவ�, one without discrimination; one who cannot investigate a business or examine a 
position. 

ந<5G�பழக, to learn to swim. 

நி5G�பழ	க, to train or teach one to swim. 

ம7�
"�	
 ந<5G� பழ	
வா41 ேடா? does anybody teach young fishes to swim? (said to show that 
the son follows the steps of the father; that the son intuitively does the trade of the father or exhibits skill in the 
profession of his father even without training). 

ந<5Gேமேலவர, to come swimming. 

ந<8 (p. 621) [ nīr ] , VI. v. i. become watery, thin; be thin as water ந<ரா
.  

ந<8���ேபாக, ந<8வ�"��ேபாக, to become watery & thin by keeping too long. 

ந<, (p. 621) [ nīṟu ] , III. v. i. be reduced to ashes, சா�பலா
; 2. become slaked, 
ைழ. 

Aைக (p. 621) [ nukai ] , II. v. i. become loose or slack, தள4; 2. be soft or mellow, இள
; 3. fall off (as a 

garment) ந-F.  

மன� Aைகய, to become lenient, gracious. 

AைகF, v. n. mellowness; 2. laxity, looseness; 3. pecuniary aid, ெபா4 9தவ�; 4. mitigation of a disease, 

தண�F, 5. yielding in mind, opening the hands to help one, கன&F. 

Aண(
 (p. 621) [ nuṇangku ] , III. v. i. be thin or fine, ெமலி; 2. become minute, refined, A1ண மா
; 3. 

drop, fade, வா�; 4. bend, be bent.  

Aண(க�, v. n. shaking, bending etc., as the verb. 

A>
 (p. 621) [ nuṇuku ] , III. v. i. become small, fine and minute, be subtle, 
,
; 2. be sharp, 

B8ைமயா
.  

A>கிய எ-��, very small writing. 

A>கிய மன�, an acute mind. 

Aத�0 (p. 625) [ nutampu ] , III. v. i. become soft, இள
; 2. become damp, ஈ). 

Tதன� (p. 625) [ nūtaṉam ] {*}, s. novelty, anything new, 0�ைம.  

Tதன	கார�, an innovator. 

Tதன� ப1ண, to make new or curious things. 
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Tதன�, (fem. Tதன&) a new-comer, a stranger, an innovator. 

T8 (p. 625) [ nūr ] , II. v. i. go out, become extinct, அவ�; 2. perish, begin to rot, grow too soft, பதனழி. 

ெநகிI (p. 627) [ nekiẕ ] , ெநகி-, II. v. i. become loose or wide, தள4; 2. grow lean and weak, 

ெமலி.�ேபா; 3. relent (as the heart in pity) இள
; 4. fall or slip off, ந-F; 5. be forsaken; 6. yield, give 

way, அ-.�; 7. be reduced to powder, ெபா�யா
; v. t. forsake, ைகவ��.  

வ%திர� ெநகிI.த�, the garment has slipped down. 

சVர� ெநகிI.�ேபாய��,, the body has grown weak. 

nanthi. 

ேவதT�, a system of religion. 

ெந
 (p. 627) [ neku ] , II. v. i. become soft or relaxed, கைர; 2. be well ground, macerated, அைர	க�ப�. 

ெந@G (p. 627) [ neñcu ] , ெந@ச�, ெந@சக�, s. the mind, the heart, மன�; 2. breast, bosom, chest, 

மா80; 3. throat, ெதா1ைட; 4. conscience, மன5சா"சி; 5. (fig.) boldness, courage, heroism, ைத)ய�.  

எ� ெந@சிேலய�4	கிற�, it is in my mind. 

ெந@ைச� த"��பா8, ask your own breast. 

இ�தைன ெந@Gன	கி4	கிறதா?, are you so bold? 

ெந@சைட���ேபாக, -	ெகா'ள, to be chocked in the throat. 

ெந@சைட�0, obstruction in the chest. 

ெந@சறிய, knowingly, consciously. 

ெந@சா(
ைல, the viscera. 

ெந@சா(
ழி, ெந@G	-, the pit of the throat. 

ெந@சா(ெகா-.�, -
ைல, the viscera. 

ெந@சிேலக�, ெந@சி�க�, (fig.) a heavy calmamity. 

ெந@சிைள	க, to become timid or cowardly. 

ெந@G	க)�0, nausea in the throat. 

ெந@Gகாய, to become dry, as the breast in disease, causing thirst; 2. (fig.) to faint as the heart through sorrow, 
fear etc. 

ெந@G	க"�, -	ேகாைழ, pectoral disease from phlegm, as asthma. 

ெந@G	
��, -வலி, pain in the chest. 

ெந@Gத�மாறி5 ெசா�ல, to speak with perplexity. 
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ெந@Gத"ட, to tap the breast in defiance, as a challenge; to tap the breast with a boast of doing an exploit. 

ெந@G01ணாக, to be grieved, to be wounded at heart. 

ெந@ெசH�0, the sternum. 

ெந@ைச	க�லா	க, to harden one's own or another's heart. 

ெந@ைச	 
ம"ட�, nausea. 

ெந@ைச� ப��	க, to take by the throat. 

ெந@ைச�ப�ள	க, to cause great grief. 

ெந@ேசா8ம�, ெந@G��ண�F, boldheartedness.  

க� ெந@ச�, a hard-hearted person. 

ெந (p. 627) [ ney ] , VI. v. i. become fleshy, fat, corpulent, ெகா-; 2. become greasy, glutinous.  

ெந�0, v. n. fatness, plumpness, oiliness. 

ெந�த ம7�, fat fish. 

ெந4	ெகன (p. 627) [ nerukkeṉa ] , ந4	ெகன, adv. (inf.) suddenly, immediately, promptly.  

ெந4	ெகன வா, come quickly. 

ெந4	ெகன�, v. n. being sudden, abrupt, instantaneous. 

ெநள& (p. 632) [ neḷi ] , II. v. i. come forth crawling and wriggling (as worms) ஊ8; 2. writhe through pain, 

ெக.�; 3. be bent, crooked, வைள.  

0- ெநள&கிற�, the worm crawls. 

ெநள&, ெநள&ேமாதிர�, a ring that has a flexure. 

ெநள&.� நட	க, to go stooping or cringing along. 

ெநள&.�ேபாக, to be bent. 

ெநள&ய�, ெநள&ச�, v. n. crookedness, deformity. 

ெநள&F, v. n. crawling, flexure. 

ெநள&F G9F அறி.தவ�, one who knows the ways and means to attain his object. 

ெநள&ெவ�	க, to mend anything, bent. 

ேந (p. 632) [ nē ] , II. v. i. (inf. ேநக) toil, உைழ; 2. become well pulverized, ெந
.  

அவE	
 ெம�தேந.ேத�, I took a great deal of pain for him. 
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ேந.தெத�லா� அவ�தமா� ேபாய��,, all the hard labour was in vain. 

ேநக அைர, grind it well. 

ேந)� (p. 632) [ nēriṭu ] , VI. v. i. (with dat.), go straight way towards or against, எதிரா
; 2. happen, occur, 

ச�பவ�; 3. succeed, prove successful, come to hand, ைக B�; 4. impend, be imminent, tend toward, 

ஏ�வா
.  

ேந)"டப� நட	க, to act at random, on the impulse of the moment, as the inclination prompts etc. 

ைந (p. 632) [ nai ] , II. v. i. become spoiled or too soft, be overripe, be frayed (as clothes), be reduced in 

circumstances, ெநா.� ேபா; 2. slacken, தள4; 3. be wounded in one's feelings, மனேநா; 4. regret, be 

contrite, �	கி.  

மனசிேல ைந2�, it causes pity. 

"ைநவ�ைன ந>ேக�", do not follow what is destructive. 

ைநய�ெதாயவா(க, to take from one so as to injure him; to take little by little. 

ைநெகாதி, half-boiled rice. 

ைந5சா.� (ந�சா.�), ground mortar, fine plaster. 

ைநத�, ைநF, v. n. overripeness, becoming spoiled etc. 

ைந.த கய�, (ந@ச கய�,), a worn- ச�மதி; 4. occur, ச�பவ�.  
ேந8பா�, v. n. occurrence; 2. consent, agreement; 3. length. 

ேந8பா� ெசா�பா�, v. n. accident or chance, accomplishment of words or predictions spoken at random. 

ெநா� (p. 636) [ noytu ] , (ெநாG) s. softness, delicateness, brittleness, ெநாைம.  

ெநாதாக, to become soft. 

ெநாதான பா�திர�, a brittle cup. 

ெநாதான S, a delicate flower. 

ெநா� ப1ண, to make contemptible.  

ெநா� ேபச, to speak basely. 

ெநாெதன�, v. n. being quick, brisk, nimble. 

ெநா4 (p. 636) [ noru ] , s. aftershoots from the root in rice, millet and some creepers after the main stalk has come 
to maturity; 2. small afterfruits on pumpkin plants.  

ெநா4	கா, -�ப�@G, immature fruit on gourds. 
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ெநா4�ப��	க, -ெவ�	க, to form, as an aftershoot. 

ெநாLF (p. 636) [ novvu ] , III. v. i. ache, be in pain, ேநா; 2. become slender, or thin, ெமலி.� ேபா. 

ெநா,(
 (p. 636) [ noṟungku ] , III. v. i. be crushed, bruised or smashed to pieces, ெபா�யா
; 2. become 

contrite, �	க�ப�.  

ெநா,(க� ப�ைசய, to mash hard with the hand. 

ெநா,(
, v. n. delicateness. smallness, A1ைம; 2. that which is crushed, bruised broken to pieces, 

�1ட�; 3. grits, ெநா. 

ெநா,(
1�4	க, to be broken, to be contrite. 

ெநா,(
1டமன�, a contrite spirit, a wounded heart. 

ேநா (p. 636) [ nō ] , s. pain, ேவதைன; 2. sickness, வ�யாதி; 3. remorse, contrition; 4. weakness, decay, 

பலவ <ன�; 5. injury as a bruise in the body or in a tree, a fruit etc., சிைதF.  

ேநா	கா�, pain, sickness, pangs of child birth; (fig.) poverty. 

ேநா	கா�1டாக, to smart, to pain as a wound; 2. to come on as labour-pains. 

ேநாF1டாக, --எ-�ப, --	காண, -- 	ெகா'ள, to ache, to pain; 2. to come on as labour-pains. 

ேநா (p. 639) [ nōy ] , s. sickness, disease, வ�யாதி; 2. suffering, trouble, ��ப�; 3. pain, smart, ேநா.  

ேநா2� பா2மா	 கிட	க, to be bedridden.  

ேநாயாள&, a sick person, a patient. 

ேநாெகா'ள, -ப��	க, to fall sick, to become diseased. 

ேநா வ�ழ, to affected as a patient etc. 

ேநா (p. 639) [ nōy ] , III. v. i. be or become sickly, வ�யாதி�ப�; 2. become poor, worn out as lands, 

சாரெமாழிய.  

ேநா�தபய�8, sickly vegetation. 

ேநா���ேபாக, to become sickly, diseased. 

ேநா5ச�, v. n. being sickly etc. as the verb. 

பக"� (p. 640) [ pakaṭṭu ] , III. v. i. make a false show, ச9	
�ப1>; 2. loathe, அேராசி, 3. be drowsy, 

மய(
; v. t. charm, fascinate, மய	
; 2. deceive, delude one by ostentation or flattery, வ@சி; 3. menace, 

bully, hector, threaten in order to effect an object, அம"�.  
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=	க� பக"�கிற�, drowsiness comes on. 

பக"��பறி	க, to wheedle away money as a juggler. 

பச (p. 641) [ paca ] , VI. v. i. become greenish, பGைம யா
; 2. change in colour through love-sickness, 

நிற�ேவ,ப�; 3. become dim, as the twilight. 

பைச (p. 641) [ pacai ] , s. glue, paste, ப�சி�; 2. desire, love, affection, அ�0; 3. gain, advantage, property, 

இலாப�; 4. sap, juice of meat; 5. boiled rice and other ingredients applied to a drum-head to improve the sound, 

6ழவ�� மா85சைன.  

பைசய�றவ�, a poor man, unmerciful person. 

பைசயாய�4	க, to be glutinous; 2. to be advantageous, or profitable; 3. to become compassionate or kind. 

பைச (p. 641) [ pacai ] , II. v. i. be kind, affectionate, அ�0ெகா'9; 2. become glutinous, இள
; 3. be 

liberal, beneficent; v. t. temper clay, knead dough, ப�ைச; 2. fill cracks in iron by beating, ஒ"�.  

பைச.தா8, friends. 

பைசF, compassion, attachment, அ�0. 

ப@சைடய (p. 641) [ pañcaṭaiya ] , (inf.) to become dull or like cotton, white-see under ப@G.  

க1ப@சைடய, the eyes to become glossy or dim. 

பட8 (p. 641) [ paṭar ] , பட4, II. v. i. spread (as trees or plants); 2. grow larger (as ringworm); 3. widen, become 

diffused, பர�0; 4. think, reflect, cogitate, நிைன.  

பட8ெகா�க', running plants. 

பட8	ைக (in gram.) the third person. 

பட85சி, v. n. passing, proceeding, going; 2. running, extending, creeping as a vine; 3. spreading as darkness, 

வ�)F. 

பட8தாமைர, பட8ேதம�, a kind of ring-worm. 

பட8.த மா80, (com. பர.த மா80) a wide breast. 

ப� (p. 641) [ paṭi ] , II. v. i. settle (as dust or sediment) இற(
; 2. gather (as cream) 3. become habitual by 

learning or exercising, பழ
; 4. submit, obey, கீI�ப�; 5. be trained and disciplined, be made orderly, 

சீ8தி4.�; 6. sink in the water, அமிI; 7. unite, mingle or mix with, join, கல.  

அவE	
 எ-���ப�யவ��ைல, his writing is not settled. 
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0�தி ப�யவ��ைல, he has no capacity. 

என	கவ� ப�யவ��ைல, he does not obey me. 

பலைக ப�யவ��ைல, the boards do not fit. 

வ�ைல ப�யவ��ைல, the price cannot be settled agreeably. 

காைல� ப�யைவ�� நட	க, to place one's feet carefully in walking. 

ப�த�, v. n. mixing, joining; 2. bathing. 

ப�.தைக, a trained or expert hand. 

ப�மான�, yielding, compliance. 

ப�ய� பாய, to sink as a ship. 

ப�F, v. n. submission, subsidence, discipline etc. 

ப�வ�	க, (inf.) to subject, to cause to submit. 

ப� (p. 650) [ paṭu ] , IV. v. i. suffer சகி; 2. be killed violently (as in battle) சா; 3. wither away and die (as a tree) 

வா�; 4. be caught in a net, etc.; 5. hit த"�; 6. set (as the sun or moon) அ%தமி; 7. be impressed on the 

minc; 8. sound, roar, ஒலி. Note:- ப� is joined (a) to the infinitive (or the root) of active verbs to form the passive; 

(b) to nouns to form compound verbs (as in கட�ப�, 01ப� etc.). The parttciple ப"ட is also joined to the 
infinitive of intr. verbs as a mere expletive.  

சகல6�ப"ேட�, படாதபாெட�லா� ப"ேட�, ப�வ�ப"ேட�, I have suffered all sorts of 
affliction. 

வர�ப"ட ��ப�, suffering which ensued. 

ேதா"ட�தி� இ4	க�ப"டமர�, the trees standing in the garden. 

வ4வ� ெசா�ேன� ப�வ�ப�வா, I have told you what will come of it; if you do not take advice, 
you will have to suffer for it. 

க� எ� க�ன�திேலப"ட�, the stone has hit my cheek. 

கா�,�படாமலி4	க, to keep out of the wind. 

"ப"டகாலிேலப�� ெக"ட
�ேய ெக ��", misfortuness never come single. 

அ�ப"டா�, he was beaten. 

நா'பட (நா'ப"�) வ.தா, you are come after a long time. 

நா'ப"ட வ�யாதி, a chronic disease. 

இட�பட வ <�க"ட, to build a roomy house. 

பைடய�ேல ப"டா�, he was slain in a battle. 

ம7� படவ��ைல, no fish are caught. 
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பட�ேபாட, to hit the mark. 

படா, படா�, படாம�, படாேம (negatives) not convenient, what is insufferable.  

படா�, it does not hit, it is not practicable, convenient, proper lawful. 

ஆ, கட	க�படா�, the river connot be passed. 

ேபச�படாத வா8�ைத, indecent words. 

அவE	
� என	
� படா�, he and I do not agree. 

ப�க"ைட, a dead log; (fig.) a useless old person, who ought to die out of the way. 

ப�கள�, field of battle. 

ப�கா�, a burning place for the dead, G�கா�. 

ப�
ழி, ப�கிட(
, a pit-fall. 

ப�Xரண�, a compound medicinal powder made by calcining some and pulverizing other ingredients. 

ப�நில�, desert or barren land; 2. a burning or burying ground; 3. as ப�கள�. 

ப�ெபா-�, sun-set. 

ப�வா�, west, place of sun-set (opp. to எ-வா�); 2. a mortal, அழிவா�. 

ப�ைவ, ப�வா, (coll. abuse ப�வா) you will perish (May you perish!); thou wilt suffer. 

ப"ட�பக�, broad day-light, open day. 

ப"ட (ப"��ேபான) மர�, a dead or withered tree. 

ப"டEபவ�	க, to suffer, to expiate. 

ப"��ெதள&ய, to learn by experience. 

ப"��ேபாக, to wither, to fade to be slain. 

ப"�4வ, to go through as a musket ball. 

ப1 (p. 655) [ paṇ ] , s. fitness, expediency, த
தி; 2. harmonious sound, music, இைச; 3. a lute, வ <ைண; 4. 

(in comb.) rope (as in ஏ8�ப1); 5. (for. பண�) service; 6. lar-board side of a dhony, ேதாண� ய�ன&ட�0ற�; 
7. a time, a season as a day, a year etc.  

ப1, the four kinds of melody in reference to soil பாைல, 
றி@சி, ம4த� & ெசLவழி. 

ப1ெசய, to serve, to be of service, to make fit for a purpose, as fields for cultivation. 

ப1ட8, bards, singers of a low caste, accompanying a great man & chanting his praises. 

ப1ணா� பாட, to sing well in a proper tune. 

ப1ணானவ�, a man of good manners or habits. 

ப1>,�த, to harness, to garnish. 
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ப1 த�ப��ேபாக, to become unfit. 

ப1படாத நில�, soil not prepared for tillage, an uncultivated land. 

ப1பட, to become fit. 

ப1ப��த, to fit, to adapt, to till land. 

ஏ8�ப1, the rope whereby the beam of the plough is fastened to the yoke. 

கால�ப1; morning. 

மா)�ப1; rainy season. 

வ��ய�ப1, daybreak. 

பதி (p. 657) [ pati ] , s. a place, இட�; 2. home, residence, வ <�; 3. a town, ஊ8; 4. a lamp placed on a pot for 

driving away devils from a person by magic; 5. root, ேவ8.  

பதி	
வர, to come home. 

ேமா"ச பதிய8, the inhabitants of paradise. 

பதி (p. 657) [ pati ] , II. v. i. become imprinted or impressed, அ-.�; 2. be fixed or fastened in, 

இைழ	க�ப�; 3. decline; sink, be humble, தா-; 4. conceal, ஒள&; 5. squat, crouch, cower, 
ன&; 6. quail, 

flinch, ப�(
; v. t. register, record, எ-�.  

ந�றா� பதி.தி4	க, to be well printed or stamped. 

மனசிேல பதி.த�, it is impressed on the mind. 

பதிய (பதிF) ைவ	க, same as பதிய� ைவ	க. 

ப�(
 (p. 659) [ patungku ] , III. v. i., hide, be concealed, sneak unseen into a place, ஒள&; 2. lie in ambush, 

lurk, crouch, பதிவ�4; 3 be reluctant, ப��ன&�; 4. fawn, cringe, truckle, ஒ�(
.  

ப�(கி, s. a skulker. 

ப�(கி� ப�(கி வர, to come sneakingly.  

ப�(கி ெவ"ட, to assassinate. 

ப�(க�, v. n. skulking, lurking. 

ப�(கல�, as ப�(கி. 

பய�8 (p. 663) [ payir ] , s. corn while growing, a crop, shrubbery, ைப(BI; 2. any useful vegetable plant or 
tree.  

பய�ராக, to grow, to thrive (as corn), to become pregnant (as animals). 
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பய�ரா	க, to cultivate corn, trees etc. 

பய�)ட, to sow and plant, to cultivate. 

பய�ேரற, to thrive as vegetation. 

பய�ேர�ற, to make the agriculture go on well. 

பய�8	 (பய�)�() 
�, a farmer, a peasant, a ploughman. 

பய�85ெசலF, agricultural expenses. 

பய�8�ெதாழி�, --ேவைல, agriculture, husbandry. 

ஏறினபய�8, grown-up corn. 

கதி8ப	
வமான பய�8, corn which is about to put forth ears. 

கதி8�பய�8, corn just earing. 

கைள பறி�பய�8, corn which requires to be weeded. 

கீI�பய�8, roots, herbs, vegetables (opp to ேம�பய�8, corn, large vegetables, trees). 

நடFபய�8, corn recently transplanted.  

ப5ைசெகா1ட பய�8, corn that begins to look green. 

பா�க"�� (பா�க"டாய�4	கிற) பய�8, corn, the ear of which is milky. 

6��பய�8, ripe grain. 

பரத� (p. 663) [ paratam ] {*}, s. dancing, a comedy, நடன�; 2. the southern division of the known continent; 

3. a certain number, ஓெர1.  

பரதசா�திர�, --T�, -வ��ைத, the art of dancing of play-acting. 

பரதநா"�ய�, dancing. 

பரதேமாகின&, a fascinating dancing woman. 

ப)ச� (p. 666) [ paricam ] {*}, s. (%ப)ச�) touch, contact (one of the five senses); 2. (ப)ய�) a gift or 

present by the bride-groom to the bride, ப)ச�பண�; 3. eclipsing, beginning of an eclipse.  

ப)ச�ேபச, to negotiate for the wedding present. 

ப)ச�ேபாட, to offer the wedding presents. 

ப)ச� ெபா4.த, to come to terms about the gifts to the bride. 

ப)சி (p. 666) [ parici ] {*}, VI. v. t. touch, feel; 2. eclipse; 3. use, take as food, liquors etc., v. i. habituate one's 
self, become versed in, be conversant with. 
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ப)5ேசத� (p. 668) [ pariccētam ] {*}, s. (ப)) cutting off, total destruction, ச(கார�; 2. positive 

ascertainment, absoluteness, 6- வ��; 3. section, chapter, இல	கிய� ப�)F; 4. limit, boundary, 

எ�ைல; Note: With a negative it indicates an emphatic denial.  

ப)5ேசத� மா"ேடென�றா�, he utterly refused to do it; he would do it by no means. 

ப)5ேசதமா நா� அ�ப�5ெசா�ல வ��ைல, most certainly I have not said so 

ப)5ேசதமா� ேபாக, to become entirely destroyed. 

ப)5ேசத�ப1ண, -ஆ	கி�ேபாட, to destroy utterly, annihilate. 

ப4 (p. 670) [ paru ] , VI. v. i. grow thick or big, swell, bloat, ெப4; 2. grow up, increase, வள4; 3. become 
serious in aspect.  

ப4�தவ�, a corpulent man. 

ப4�த Fத�, thick lips. 

பல (p. 670) [ pala ] , VI. v. i. gather strength, grow strong, become prosperous, பல�ப�.  

பல	க�ப1ண, to strengthen. 

பல�த�	க, to strike hard, to blow hard. 

பல�த க'ள�, a notorious robber. 

பல��� ப��	க, to hold fast. 

பல�தவ�, one who is strong. 

பல� (p. 670) [ palam ] {*}, s. strength, force, might, வலி; 2. firmness (com. ெபல�, ெபல�), உ,தி; 3. 

an Indian ounce where of twelve make an English pound; 4. fruit, profit, பல�; 5. gold, ெபா�; 6. esculent roots, 

கிழ(
; 7. flesh, தைச; 8. brow, forehead, ெந�றி; 9. unripe fruit, கா; 1. ripe fruit, பழ�; 11. (in astron. 

calculation) the quotient, பாசன வ�4�தி.  

பல	ேக�, -வ <ன�, -"சய�, weakness.  

பல(ெகா'ள, to gather strength, to be strengthened. 

பலசாலி, -வா�, பேல.திர�, a strong, brave, valiant person. 

பல@ெசய, to be strong, powerful. 

பல@ெசகிற ம4.�, a strong physic that works well. 

பலதான�, presents or offerings of fruits to promote conception, க4� பாதான�. 

பல Pலசரகாசன8, (pl.) vegetable eaters, those living on fruits, roots and leaves, as hermits. 
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பல Pலசாகாதி, fruits, roots, leaves etc. 

பலப�, stength, assistance. 

பல�பட, to grow strong, %திர�பட; 2. to become profitable, நய�பட. 

பல�ப��த, to strengthen, to corroborate.  

பலவ.த�, பலப.த�, violence, force. 

பலவ.தமா, பலவ.த�தி�ேப)ேல, violently. 

பலவ.த�ப1ண, to force. 

பலாசன�, பலாதன�, a parrot, கிள&. 

பவ��ய� (p. 674) [ paviṭiyam ] {*}, பவ�ஷிய�, s. wealth, prosperity, felicity; 2. time to come, futurity; 3. the 

prophetic Purana, பவ�ஷிய 0ராண�. 

பழ
 (p. 675) [ paẕaku ] , III. v. i. practise, be used, be accustomed to, பய��; 2. be suited to one as a house, the 
climate etc.; 3. be customary, common or familiar.  

பழகாத பழ	க�, bad improper or indecent habits. 

பழகா�, (prov.) a person initiated, trained, habituated. 

பழகி	ெகா'ள, to become used to a thing. 

பழகின மா�, a trained ox. 

பழகினவ�, a familiar friend; 2. one accustomed to many things. 

பழ
வ�	க, to inure one. 

பழ	க� (p. 675) [ paẕakkam ] , s. custom, habit, practice, வழ	க�; 2. training, use, அ�ப�யாச�, 3. 

conversation, intercourse, acquaintance, அறி6க�; 4. tameness, domestication or gentleness, சா���வ�.  

பழ	கமாக, to become acquainted with. 

பழ	க�ப1ண, to accustom oneself to another. 

பற (p. 675) [ paṟa ] , VII. v. i. fly; 2. run nimbly, move swiftly, ேவகமா5 ெச�H; 3. be scattered, சித,; 

4. be overhasty; 5. suffer, வ4.�.  

பற	க�	க, to drive violently away to scatter. 

பற	கிற =', the flying dust. 

பற.தைலய, பற.� தி)ய, to go about rapidly full of business. 

பற.�ேபாக, to fly away, to be dispersed.  
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பற.�வர, to come with haste. 

பற�பன, birds, winged creatures, பறைவ. 

பற�0, v. n. haste, hurry, quickness, 2. concern, care. 

வய��,� பற�ப�� தி)ய, to seek one's livelihood with great labour and pains, பற�0� பா8	க. 

பா�திய� (p. 687) [ pāttiyam ] {*}, connection, affinity, relationship, ச�ப.த�; 2. bail, security, obligatory 

duty, ப�ைண; 3. share, part, ப(
; 4. claim, right of possession; 5. water for bathing the foot of an idol or a great 
person.  

பா�திய@ ெசா�ல, to become bail. 

பா�திய%த�, பா�திய�, an heir, a claimant; 2. bail, security. 

பா�திய�பட, to be under obligation. 

பா) (p. 687) [ pāri ] , VI. v. i. be stout ar bulky, ப4; 2. feel heavy; 3. arise or come into being; 4. devolve on, fall 

on one as an accusation; v. t. make, form, create; 2. produce, cause to appear; 3. lay open, as goods etc., பர�0.  

சVர� பா)��	ெகா1�4	க, to feel oneself heavy or dull from sickness etc. 

பா)�த மர�, a large tree. 

பா)�0, v. n. heaviness, bulkiness; 2. seriousness, aggravation. 

பா)ச� (p. 687) [ pāricam ] {*}, s. side, ப	க�; 2. party, ப"ச�; 3. quarter or region, திைச.  

அ.த� பா)சமா� ேபா, go by that side. 

ஒ4வ� பா)சமாய�4	க, to side with one. 

பா)ச கிரகண�, partial eclipse. 

பா)ச வாத�, -வாF, -வா2, palsy of one side. 

பா)ச� வ�ழ, to become palsied. 

பாI (p. 687) [ pāẕ ] , s. desolation, the state of a waste, desolate city, field or desert in combin. the following hard 
consonant is doubled or the corresponding nasal is inserted).  

பாழாக, to become desolate or waste. 

பாழா	க, to lay waste. 

பாழிேல, பா-	
, in vain, to no purpose. 

பாI( கிண,, a decayed well. 

பாI@ேச), a deserted village. 
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பாIநில�, a barren ground. 

பாI. �ரF, a decayed well. 

பாIபட, to be ruined, desolated. 

பாI� 0ற�, a desolated region. 

பாIவாய�, (fem. பாI வா5சி), a person very much inclined to complain. 

பாIெவள&, the vast expanse (vacuum) in which the Deity is supposed to dwell. 

பாI வா Bற, to be unthankfully complaining, to murmur. 

கா5ச� பாI, land waste by drought. 

ந"�� பாI, land on which the crops have withered away. 

ெவ'ள� பாI, land devastated by inundation. 

பாI (p. 687) [ pāẕ ] , VI. v. i. go to ruin, become decayed, பாழா
.  

பாI	க�	க, to desolate, to devastate.  

பாI�த
�, பாI(
�, a distressed family. 

பாI���ேபாக, to turn to nothing. 

ப�ச(
 (p. 695) [ picangku ] , III. v. i. become dirty, soiled, அ-	கா
.  

ப�ச(க�, v. n. (substantively) a soiled, or dirty cloth, ப�ச(க�சீைல. 

ப�@G (p. 696) [ piñcu ] , s. a fruit newly come forth from the blossom; 2. a young, tender immature fruit, 

இள(கா.  

ப�@G�ப�ைற, the new moon. 

ப�ைண (p. 698) [ piṇai ] , s. a bail, security, surety, சாம7�; 2. desire, வ�4�ப�; 3. consent, agreement, 

உட�பா�; 4. a flower garland, Sமாைல; 5. female of the elephant, horse, camel, ass, deer, pig, bos 

grunniens and dog; 6. a deer, மா�; 7. v. n. same as ப�ைணய�.  

மா�க' ப�ைணவ4கிற�, the oxen go round about a threshing. 

ப�ைணகார�, -யாள&, one who stands bail or is surety for another. 

ப�ைண ெகா�	க, -ைவ	க, to give security.  

ப�ைண	க�தாசி, -5சீ"�, -6றி, -உ,தி, a bail bond. 

ப�ைண ெசா�ல, to become bail for one by promise. 
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ப�ைண நி�க, -�பட, -ேபாக, to stand surety for one. 

ப�ைண வா(க, to take security. 

நப8 ப�ைண, personal security or bail. 

ெரா	க� ப�ைண, money-security. 

ப�ரச(க� (p. 698) [ piracangkam ] {*}, s. (ப�ர) a sermon, a harangue, a discourse, a speech; 2. a proclamation 

வ�ள�பர�; 3. notoriety; publicity; 4. clearness, manifestation, ெதள&F.  

ப�ரச(க� ப1ண, to preach, to speak to the public. 

ப�ரச(க ேமைட, -ப]ட�, -�ெதா"�, a pulpit, ப�ரச(காசன�. 

ப�ரச(கி, a preacher, an orator. 

இ� ப�ரச(கமாய� ெத)2�, this has become public. 

அதிக�ப�ரச(கி, a highly talkative fellow. 

ப�ரதாப� (p. 702) [ piratāpi ] {*} VI. v. i. become glorious, exalted, மகிைம�ப�. 

ப�ரபல� (p. 702) [ pirapalam ] {*}, ப�ரபலிய�, ப�ரப�லிய�, s. (ப�ர) strength, power, வ�லைம; 2. 

fame, renown, celebrity, ப�ரசி�த�.  

ப�ரபல�பட, to become renowned. 

ப�ரபல�, ப�ரபலிய	கார�, ப�ரபலமான வ�, a famous or renowned person. 

ப�ரபல� ப1ண, -ஆ	க, to make publicly known. 

ப�ரமாத� (p. 702) [ piramātam ] {*}, s. (ப�ர) inadvertence, error, failure, ேமாச�; 2. dullness, மய	க�; 3. 
seriousness.  

ப�ரமாதமா� ேபாக, to become careless; to become serious. 

ப�ரளய� (p. 702) [ piraḷayam ] , ப�ரைளய�, s. destruction, overflowing, inunadtion, deluge, ெவ'ள�; 2. 

the end of a Kalpa; 3. one of the divisions of an army; 4. a number, ஓெர1.  

த1� ப�ரளயமா வ4கிற�, the army comes in large, numbers. 

சல�ப�ரளய�, a deluge, inundation. 

அ	கின&�ப�ரளய�, destruction by fire. 

மEஷ�ப�ரளய�, an immense crowd of people. 

ப�ரளயா	கின&, (com. காலா	கின&) the submarine fire which is to destroy the universe, வடவா6க�. 
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ப�ராகாமிய� (p. 702) [ pirākāmiyam ] {*}, s. one of the 8 powers to accomplish every thing desired, the power 
to overcome natural objects and go anywhere. 

ப�) (p. 702) [ piri ] , II. v. i. separate, part, become disunited, be dissolved, ந<(
; 2. separate from another, 

வ�"�வ�ல
; 3. disagree, ேவ,ப�; 4. be analysed or decomposed; 5. be understood, வ�ள(
.  

ப�).�ேபான பா�, turned milk. 

ப�)யல8, friends, those who do not forsake. 

ப�)யாவ�ைட, adieu, a respectful form at parting, implying that the heart does not leave. 

ப�)வ�ைன, disunion, separation; 2. schism as to religion. 

ப�)F, v. n. separation; 2. a section in a book; 3. secession, schism, மத ேபத�; 4. disunion, dissension, 

ஒLவாைம; 5. distinction, difference, ேவ,பா�, 6. (in arith.) division, ப�)F	கண	
. 

ப�)வா�றாைம, impatience of separation (lovers' language). 

ப�)Fகால�, ப�)வ�ைனகால�, the time of parting. 

ப�)Fெசய, to divide, to distinguish, to separate. 

ப�ற
 (p. 709) [ piṟaku ] , adv. afterwards, after, ப��0; 2. behind, ப��0றமா.  

அதி� (அ�	
�) ப�ற
, thereafter. 

ஒ4வ8ப�றகாேல ஒ4வரா, one after another. 

ப�றகிட, to get behind, to fall in the rear; 2. to be passed by, ப��பட; to be excelled or surpassed, ேதா�க; 4. to 

be past, as time or an event, ப��வா. 

ப�ற
வா, come after a little while, come behind me. 

ப�றகி"ட, that which is passed கழி.த. 

ப�றேக, ப�றகாேல, (with gen. or dat.) behind, back. 

எ� (என	
�) ப�றேக, behind me. 

ப�ற(
 (p. 709) [ piṟangku ] , III. v. i. shine, glitter, �ல(
; 2. be lofty, elevated, உய4; 3. grow full, 

abundant; 4. sound, ஒலி; 5. come abroad, ெவள&�ப�.  

ப�ற(க�, v. n. greatness; 2. abundance; 3. sounding; 4. glittering; 5. growing abundant (as the verb). 

ப�� (p. 709) [ piṉ ] , adv. & prep. (opp. to 6�) after, afterward, ப�ற
; 2. behind, ப�றகாேல; 3. a form of 

the seventh case; 4. cause, source, காரண�; 5. greatness, eminence, ெப4ைம; 6. way, road, வழி.  

அ�	
� ப��, afterwards, after it. 
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அவ� ேபானப��, after he was gone. 

ப��கா)ய�, that which is to come, the consequence. 

ப��கால�, after-times, succeeding times. 

ப��ெகா-(ேகா�, the twenty-sixth lunar asterism, உ�திர"டாதி. 

ப��பக�, afternoon. 

ப��பட, to be behind. 

ப��பா�, afterwards, after. 

ப��க"�, the hands pinioned behind, ப��க"டா	 க"�த�; 2. the second or back apartment of a house. 

ப��கா"ட, to turn the back (some, times in displeasure); 2. to turn the back to a foe. 

ப��ச.ததி, posterity. 

ப��ச)F, afternoon, decline of the sun. 

ப��ெச�ல, to follow another, to entreat.  

ப��த"�, ப��ற"�, ப�� தைல, the hind part of a ship, the stern. 

ப��ெதாடர, to pursue, to follow. 

ப��ப	க�, ப��ப	க�, ப��0ற�, the back side. 

ப��ப�ற, to follow, to imitate. 

ப��பன&, ப��பன&	கால�, the latter dewy season, February & March. 

ப��0�தி, after-thought, indiscretion.  

ப��0றண�, slander, back-biting. 

ப��0ற�, hinder side, the rear, back part. 

ப��ேபா�த�, v. n. postponing, deferring.  

ப��மைழ, -மா), latter part of the rainy season. 

ப�� (ப��E	
) வ4கிற�, that which follows; that which will happen in after-times. 

ப��வா(க, to draw back; to recede; to backslide; to relapse from a promise, purpose, bargain etc. 

ப��ைவ	க, to leave behind (as orphans), to postpone. 

ப��ேறா�ற�, a young brother, த�ப�. 

ப��ன(கா�, the hind leg; 2. the hinder part of the foot. 

ப��ன�, latter part, future. 

ப��ன�யா8, posterity, descendants. 

ப��ன.தைல, the back part of the head, occiput. 
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ப��ன.ெதாைட, the hind part of the thigh hind quarter of mutton. 

ப��ன8, adv. after, afterwards, subsequently.  

ப��னாக, ப��ேன, ப��னாேல, afterwards, behind (in time or place). 

ப��ன&ட, to go back, to retreat, to yield, to be reluctant, to be too late; 2. (loc.) to pass (time). 

ப��ன&4"�, ப��ன&4"�	கால�, dark only in the latter part of the night. 

ப��ன&லF, the moon in its decrease. 

ப��E�, ப��ைன2�, moreover. 

ப��ேனர�, afternoon. 

ப��ைன, a younger sister, த(ைக; 2. Lakshmi as younger sister; 3. a younger brother, இைளயவ�; 4. adv. 

besides, further, hereafter, ப�ற
. 

ப��ேனாேட, presently, afterwards; 2. behind. 

ப��ேனா�, (pl. ப��ேனா8) a younger brother, த�ப�; 2. one of the Sudra caste; 3. a close imitator of an 
original work. 

0
 (p. 714) [ puku ] , II. & IV. v. i. (see 0
�) enter, get in, Aைழ; 2. enter upon, commence, ெதாட(
; 3. 
(fig.) come to an abject condition.  

இல(ைக 0	கா�, he has gone to Lanka. 

இ�ல� 0ேக�, I will not enter my house. 

0
த�, 0	க�, v. n. entering, engaging in. 

0
.� (S.�) பா8	க, to look down into a hole or into a narrow place. 

அைட	கல�0க, to enter into a place of refuge. 

க"�� 0
.தவ', a widow that married again. 

0ைட (p. 717) [ puṭai ] VI. v. t. fan, winnow, =�,; 2. beat, strike, அ�; 3. pierce, punch, 
��; 4. flap or 

clap with the wings, பறைவ சிறக�; v. i. swell, வ <(
; 2. grow large as the breasts or a local swelling in the 
sides of an animal after eating; 3. be exposed, come to light.  

0ைட�0, v. n. a swelling or protuberance; 2. becoming known; 3. striking; 4. sifting. 

01 (p. 717) [ puṇ ] , s. a wound, an ulcer, காய�; 2. proud flesh, ஊ�.  

01ணாக, 01ணா� ேபாக, to become sore. 

01ணா	க, to cauterize. 

01ணாற, to heal. 
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01ண<8, blood, serum. 

01பட, to become full of wounds; 2. (fig.) to be grieved. 

அழி01, a foul ulcer. 

0திய (p. 717) [ putiya ] , adj. (0�ைம) new, 0�.  

0திய�, that which is new pl. 0தியன). 

0திய மன&த�, a novice, a stranger. 

0தியவ8, new-comers; 2. guests, visitors, 0திய8, 0திேயா8. 

0�தி (p. 717) [ putti ] {*}, s. understanding, intellect, wit, judgment, reason, அறிF; 2. admonition, counsel, 

exhortation, ேபாதைன; 3. consciousness, உண85சி; 4. (astron.) daily motion of a planet; 5. instinctive 

knowledge as possessed by brutes, instinct, இய�ைக2ண8F.  

0�திமாேன பலவா�, he who is wise is mighty. 

0�திக�ப�	க, to instruct, to admonish.  

0�திB8ைம, acuteness of intellect. 

0�திெக"டவ�, a stupid person. 

0�திேக"க, to listen to advice, to ask counsel. 

0�தி	ெக"டாத�, that which is in comprehensible. 

0�திசாலி, -மா�, -2'ளவ�, a prudent, sagacious, skilful man. 

0�திெசா�ல, to admonish, to exhort. 

0�தி தாI5சி, 0�தி�தாI5சி, imprudence, stupidity. 

0�திெதள&ய, to become enlightened. 

0�திமதி, admonition, advice, doctrine.  

0�திமய	க�, bewilderment, silliness. 

0�தியறிய, to have discretion or prudence; to arrive at puberty. 

0�திய]ன�, 0�திய��லாைம, folly, stupidity, indiscretion. 

0�திவ�ம)ைச, investigation. 

0ர' (p. 717) [ puraḷ ] , 0ர9, I. v. i. roll over, wallow, welter in, உ49; 2. be over-turned; 3. fail in one's 

word, தவ,; 4. overflow, அைலமறி; 5. revolve; 6. become soiled or dirty; 7. (fig.) abound, மி
.  

ந< ேப5G� 0ர1டா, you shuffled in your talk. 
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0ர1� ேபச, to talk otherwise than before. 

0ர1� ேபாக, 0ர1ேடாட, to overflow.  

0ைர (p. 722) [ purai ] , VI. v. i. come out as a secret, மைறF ெவள&�ப�. 

0ற�ப� (p. 726) [ puṟappaṭu ] , IV. v. i. (0ற�) set out, depart start, go or come forth ெவள&�ப�; 2. ooze out, 

exude, ெபாசி; 3. break out (as boils) ேதா�,.  

அவ� பயண� 0ற�ப"�வ�"டா�, he has set out on his journey; 2. (fig.) he is dead, he died. 

0ற�ப"��ேபாக, to set out on a journey, to go away. 

0ற�பா�, v. n. setting out; 2. coming forth, sallying out; 3. an eruption. 

S (p. 729) [ pū ] , VI. v. i. bloom, blossom, மல4; 2. become mouldy, gather mould, Sசண�S; 3. fail (as the 
eyes); 4. menstruate.  

மர�S� S	கிற�, the tree is in blossom.  

அ� S���ேபாய��,, it is past blossoming.  

எ� க1 S���ேபாகிற�, my eyes fail. 

ெந4�0� S���ேபாய��,, the fire is nearly evtinguished or is covered with ashes. 

S�தவ', a woman in her course. 

S�0, v. n. catamenia. 

S1 (p. 729) [ pūṇ ] , S>, III. v. t. & V. v. i. (fut. S>ேவ� and S1ேப�, adv. part. S1�, also 

Sண�), put on, clothe with ornaments, த); 2. undertake, enter upon, �ண�; 3. be fettered, வ�ல(கிட�ப�; 

4. be yoked, S"ட�ப�; 5. become involved in (a blame, crime or guilt); 6. be got as learning or knowledge.  

கா)ய�ைத� Sணாம� (Sண�	ெகா' ளாம�) ேபானா�, he did not engage in the business. 

S> T�, S^�, the string which the twice-born wear over their shoulder. 

S> T� கலியாண�, S^�கலி யாண�, the ceremony of investing with the sacred string. 

ெபய8 (p. 737) [ peyar ] , (ேப8) s. name, நாம�; 2. a person, ஆ'; 3. renown, கீ8�தி; 4. a noun, 

ெபய85ெசா�; 5. (in comb.) that which is nominal, not real.  

அவ� த�ெபயைர	 ெக���	ெகா1 டா�. he has lost his reputation. 

ெபயரகராதி, vocabulary. 

ெபயர�, ெபய8�ப
தி, a nominal root of a word; 2. the root of a noun. 
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ெபயர� (com. ேபர�) a grandson, as taking the grand- father's name; 2. (prov.) grand - father, பா"ட�. 

ெபயராள&, a man of celebrity. 

ெபய)ட, ெபய8ைவ	க, to name, to give a name. 

ெபய4	
, (ேப4	
) to each, separately. 

ெபய4	
5 சிேநகித�, a nominal friend. 

ெபயெர5ச�, an adjective participle. 

ெபய4)5ெசா�, an adjective. 

ெபய8	கண	
, division (in Arithm.). 

ெபய8ெகா'ள, to bear a name, to be called. 

6��எ�, ெபய8ெகா1ட ஒ4வ�, one called Muthu. 

ெபய85ெசா�, a noun or pronoun. 

ெபய8டா�0, a list of names, roll. 

ெபய8த)	க, to take or bear a name or title. 

ெபய8�தி, ேப8�தி, com. ேப�தி, granddaughter; 2. grand-mother. 

ெபய8பாதியாக, at two equal shares. 

ெபய8 ப�ர%தாப�, -எ��0, the celebrity of one's name. 

ெபய8 ெபயரா, singly, one by one. 

ெபய8ெபற, to become famous. 

ெபய8ேபாக, -வ�ள(க, -எ�	க, to become renowned, famous. 

ெபய8ேபானவ�, -ெப�றவ�, a famous. notorious person. 

ெபய8வழி, names in order, list of names, party, as in கா�தா� ெபய8 வழிக', Kathan and his party; 2. 

geneology, தைல6ைற; 3. (coll.) a person. 

இவ� ஒ4 ெபா�லாத ெபய8வழி, he is a wicked person. 

ெபய8 ேவ�,ைம, the nominative. 

நாHெபய8 அறிய, publicly. 

நி.ைத�ெபய8, a bad name, a nickname.  

ெபய8 (p. 737) [ peyar ] , ெபய4 (ேப8) II. v. i. move, stir, அைச; 2. leave, depart, ேபா; 3. be removed, 

displaced or rooted out, இடமா,; 4. vary, change, shift, ேவ, ப�; 5. grow loose (as a nail), come off, 

ெநகிI; 6. return, ம7' I.  

அ� ெபயரா�, it would not go off. 
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கா�,�ெபய8.� ேபாய��,, the wind has shifted. 

த1� ெபய8.�ேபாய��,, the army has decamped. 

ெபய8.தி4, make way, give way, stand aside. 

ெபய8த�, ெபய85சி, v. n. moving, shifting. 

ெபய8F, v. n. dislocation, abstraction. 

ெப4
 (p. 737) [ peruku ] , III. v. i. increase, grow great, be multiplied, அதிக); 2. enlarge, branch out, 

கிைள; 3. rise, swell, over- flow; 4. thrive, prosper, வ�4�தியா
; 5. rise (in dignity, rank etc.), சிற; 6. 
become serious in aspect or consequences.  

ெப4க, abundantly. 

ெப4கி� ேபாக, to increase, to flourish.  

ெபல (p. 737) [ pela ] , VI. v. i. become strong, see பல. 

ேபதி (p. 741) [ pēti ] {*}, VI. v. t. sow discord, ேபதக� ப1>; 2. alienate, ப�)ய�ப1>; 3. turn the 

mind from the right course, ேவ,ப���; 4. excite disgust, மன மைலய5 ெச; v. i. be altered or 

changed, ேவ,ப�; 2. purge, ேபதி யா
; 3. become broken, be interrupted.  

கா)ய� ேபதி��� ேபாய��,, the thing is altered. 

ஒ4வைன� ேபதி��	 ேக"க, to pump one. 

ேபதி�த�, ேபதி�0, v. n. separation, variance, purging. 

ேப� (p. 741) [ pētu ] {*}, s. delirium, mental derangement, மதிமய	க�; 2. (Hind.) secrecy, secret enquiry.  

ேப�ற, (v. n. ேப�றF) to be bewildered; to become insane. 

ைப (p. 741) [ pai ] , VI. v. i. become green; 2. become angry; 3. color as by anger; 4. spread the hood, as a cobra. 

ெபா"ெடன� (p. 744) [ poṭṭeṉal ] , v. n. being quick, nimble, sudden.  

ெபா"ெடனவா, come quickly. 

ெபா (p. 746) [ poy ] , s. a lie, a falsehood, an untruth, அச�திய�; 2. deceptive appearance, கரவட�; 3. a 

hollow or a hole in a tree; 4. sham, that which is mock or false, ேவஷ�; 5. a small splinter, சி, சிரா.  

இ4�ப� ெபா இற�ப� ெம, life is deceptive, but death is certain. 

ெபா	க�, harmless bite of a reptile; 2. browsing, slight grazing of cattle. 
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ெபா	கா�, a stilt, a wooden leg. 

ெபா	
ழி, a pit fall, ப�
ழி. 

ெபா	B�, the body which is not lasting. 

ெபா	 ேகால�, --ேவஷ�, disguise, mask; 2. hypocrisy, dissimulation, கரவட�. 

ெபாசாதி	க, to stand to a lie. 

ெபாெசா�ல, -ேபச, to tell lies. 

ெபா5ச�திய�, -யாைண, a false oath, perjury. 

ெபா5சா"சி, a false witness. 

ெபா�தைல, a mask or false-head used by theives in house-breaking. 

ெபா�ப�திர�, a forged letter or document. 

ெபா�பா8, a shallow startum of rock, as found in digging a well. 

ெபாய�, a liar. 

ெபாயா�ேபாக, ெபாபட, to fail, to become abortive, வ <ணாக; 2. to prove false, ெபாயாக. 

ெபா 2ற	க�, ெபா� =	க�, unsound sleep. 

ெபாவாIF, the vain delight of the world. 

ெபா4 (p. 746) [ poru ] , I. v. i. fight, ேபா8ெச; 2. compete; 3. come in collision with, தா	
; 4. quarrel, 

வாதா�; 5. resemble, ஒ�பா
; 6. join, unite with, be combined, ெபா4.�; 7. dash together as waves, be 

ruffled, அைலேமா�.  

ெபா4க', ேபா8	கள�, ெபா40வ�, a field of battle. 

ெபா4ந�, (pl. ெபா4ந8) a warrior; 2. a strong, valiant person; 3. a chief of a hilly district; 4. a king; 5. a 
commander of any army; 6. a dancer, a master. 

ெபா4	
 (p. 746) [ porukku ] , s. thin layer which peels off, a flake, a skin, ெசதி'; 2. what is almost loose 

from the rest உதி); 3. a term denoting speed.  

ெபா4	க�,� ேபாக, to be quite extinguished. 

ெபா4	கா(க"�, a clot. 

ெபா4	ெகன வர, to come swiftly, hastily. 

ேசா�,� ெபா4	
, small remains of rice. 
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ெபா4�� (p. 746) [ poruttu ] , III. v. t. (caus. of ெபா4.�) make things agree with one another, join with one 

another, unite, ெபா4. த5ெச; 2. engage a person for labour; 3. (in combin.) kindle a light. இ4ேளா 

ெடாள&ைய� ெபா4��வா )�ைல, none can make darkness and light agree.  

ேபா8ெபா4�த, to engage in battle. 

ெபா4��, v. n. joinning, junction; 2. agreement; 3. joint of the body. 

ெபா4��வ�ட, to be dislocated; to come apart. 

ெபா4.� (p. 749) [ poruntu ] , III. v. i. be agreeable or pleasing; be suitable, be conform, able to, ஏ�; 2. be 

united, ஒ�,; 3. agree, ச�மதி; 4. join (as two boards or planks) ேச4; 5. contract with, settle wages, Bலி 
ெபா4.�; 6. succeed, come to a prosperous issue, பலி; 7. like, be pleased with, இன� ப�.  

அ� என	
� ெபா4.தா�, it does not suit or please me. 

ெபா4.த5 ெசா�ேவா8, teachers of the Vedas etc., ஒ��ைர�ேபா8. 

ெபா4.த8, weavers, as joining threads; 2. basket-makers. 

ெபா4.தல8, ெபா4.தா8, foes. 

ெபா4.த ைவ	க, to join things separated; 2. to engraft; 3. to reconcile. 

ெபா4.தாம� ேபாக, to disagree. 

ெபா4.தாைம, neg. v. n. disunion, abhorrence, dislike, inconsistency. 

ெபா4.தி	 ெகா'ள, to agree, to bargain. 

ெபா4.தி வா(க, to take a thing after having agreed about its price. 

ெபா4.திவ�ட, to be joined as broken bones; 2. to stipulate. 

ெபா46 (p. 749) [ porumu ] , III. v. i. sob, cry, sigh; 2. swell, bloat (as the body with wind or indigestion); 3. 

become soaked; 4. weep, அ-.  

ெபா4மிஅழ, to sob and cry. 

ெபா4ம�, v. n. weeping; 2. flatulency, wind in the stomach. 

ெபாழி (p. 749) [ poẕi ] , II. v. t. & i. stream down, pour forth, ெசா); 2. come in profusely (as wealth), அதிக); 

3. flow (as language); 4. give liberally, ஈ.  

மைழ ெபாழிகிற�, it is raining, it showers. 

ெபாழிகிறா�, he is very charitable; 2. he is pouring out a torrent of eloquence. 

ெபாழிF, v. n. flowing, affluence; 2. interest, profit, advantage, ஆதாய�. 
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த�ெபாழிF, Gய-, self interest. 

Gயெபாழிைவ� பா8	கிறா�, he is selfish or self-interested. 

ெபா, (p. 752) [ poṟu ] , VI. v. t. bear, sustain, சகி; 2. bear with, have patience; 3. suffer, tolerate, endure, 

தா(கி	ெகா'; 4. overlook, forgive, ம�ன&; 5. take a responsibility, உ�தரவாதமா
; v. i. wait, stay, 

stop, நி�; 2. run aground, த"�ேபா; 3. come upon or devolve (as duty), Gம4; 4. become fixed or wedged in, 

மா"�	ெகா'; 5. cost as an article, be spent or expended on; 6. behave, இண(கி ய�4.  

ச�,� ெபா,, wait a little. 

இ� இவைன�ெபா,�த கா)ய�, this devolved on him. 

என	
� ெபா,	கா�, I cannot put up with it. 

6�ெபா,�த ராசா, a crowned king. 

ெபா,�தா8 Sமிஆ'வா8, the patient will govern the earth. 

ெபாறாதவ�, one that cannot bear an injury or an affliction; one who is not worth anything. 

தைலெபாறாதவ�, one that cannot carry a burden on his head. 

ெபா,�த ச6சார�, a large burdensome family. 

ெபா,�த�, v. n. forbearing; enduring.  

ெபா,��	ெகா'ள, to forgive, to bear patiently. 

ெபா,�0, v. n. patience toleration, sufferance; 2. heaviness, weight, charge, responsiblity; 3. prop, support. 

ெபா,�ப�றதன�, indifference to a trust; 2. envy. 

ெபா,�ப�றவ�, an impatient man; 2. one destitute of help. 

ெபா,�பாள&, a responsible person. 

ெபா,�0	க"ட, -ைவ	க, to put responsibility on one, to hold one responsible. 

ேபா (p. 752) [ pō ] , irreg. v. i. (ேபாகிேற�, vulg. ேபா ேற�, ேபாேன�, ேபாேவ�, fut. adj. part. & 3. 

pers. neut. ேபா�, adv. part. ேபா) & ேபா
, III. v. i. (neg. ேபாேக�) go, go away, leave, pass away, 

ெச�H, 2. vanish, disappear, ஒழி; 3. be proper, expedient, த
; 4. (with the social ablative), co-habit; 5. 
become, change from one state to  

ெபா�வ�ைல மகள&8, prostitutes. 

ெபா�னக8, Swerga -- the golden city. 

ெபா�ன)தார�, sulphuret of arsenic. 

ெபா�னவ�, Jupiter, the planet; 2. (mythol.) Hiranya. 
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ெபா�னா(க1ண�, ெபா�னா(காண�, an edible plant, bearing a goldcoloured flower, illecebrum 
sessile. 

ெபா�னாைச, love of gold. 

ெபா�னாணய�, a gold coin, as ெபா� காG. 

ெபா�னாவ�ைர, the gold-coloured flower tree, cassia sophera. 

ெபா�ன&, the Kauvery river, as having golden sands; 2. (Jaff.) an ancestor of the eighth generation, எ" டா� 

பா"ட�. 

ெபா�ன&��ைறவ�, any Chola king as lord of the country on the Kauvery. 

ெபா�ன&மிைள, gold-coloured antimony.  

ெபா�ன&ல�, ெபா�Eலக�, ெபா�னா�, as ெபா�னக8. 

ெபா�ன&ற�, a golden colour. 

ெபா�E	
 வ <(கி, the mumps, so called as thought to be cured by wearing gold ornaments. 

ெபா�Eைர, touch of gold. 

ெபா�fம�ைத, a species of xanthium orientale. 

ெபா�ெனய�� ேகா�, Argha, as lord of the golden fortress. 

ெபா�ேன8, the first time of ploughing in the season on an auspicious day. 

க4�ெபா�, iron. 

ெவ1ெபா�, silver. 

ேபா	
 (p. 755) [ pōkku ] , s. (ேபா) going, departure, ெச�Hைக; 2. a way out, an exit, an escape, a 

thoroughfare, வழி; 3. practice, manner, habit, பழ	க�; 4. style, direction, நைட; 5. excuse, evasion, 

subterfuge, சா	
; 6. place, region, இட�; 7. expending, wastefulness; 8. fault, defect, 
�ற�; 9. (with ஒ4) 

peculiarity; 1. evacuation, emission; 11. stream, current, flow, ந<ேரா"ட�; 12. means of preventing ill-luck; 13. 

(v. n. of ேபா	
) causing to go.  

ேபா	க�, v. n. losing; 2. pecuniary means, வழி5ெசலF; 3. liberty of action such as wealth confers, 

Gேய5ைச. 

ேபா	க,பEவ�, a faultless production (ேபா	
 8 + அ, + பEவ�). 

ேபா	க�, see separately. 

ேபா	கிட�, a way of escape. 

ேபா	கிேலவ�"��தி4�ப, to gain one's consent by yielding 2. to let a draught-animal go and then turn it 
back. 

ேபா	
	கா"ட, to give an outline or clew; to show a little of a thing. 
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ேபா	
5ெசா�ல, சா	
�ேபா	
, vain excuses. 

ேபா	
5சா	
, to make excuse. 

ேபா	
ந<	
, see ந<	
�ேபா	
. 

ேபா	
� வர���, going and coming, passing to and fro. 

ேபா	
வரF, -வர��, frequent visiting, intercourse; 2. intercommunication; 3. income and expenditure. 

ேபா	
வரF	
)ய சாதன(க', means of communication. 

ேபா	
வ�ட, to make a drain; 2. (fig.) to provide a way or means of support, as the Deity. 

ேபா	
 ைவ	க, to make underrooms, for hiding treasure. 

ஆ�,�ேபா	
, a place near a river, land irrigated by rivers. 

ெபா-�ேபா	
, pastime, diversion. 

மைல�ேபா	
, a hilly country. 

வய��,�ேபா	
, looseness of bowels, diarrhoea. 

அவ� ஒ4ேபா	கான மன&த�, hs is a peculiar sort of man. 

ேபா� (p. 755) [ pōṭu ] , IV. v. t. throw, cast forcibly, எறி; 2. lay, put, place, ைவ; 3. put on (as clothes) த); 4. 

(in comb.) cause, effect as in அழி���ேபாட, cause ruin; 5. bring forth young (as brutes); v. i. become, form, 

உ1 டா
. Note; ேபா� added to a transitive verb has an intensive force.  


திைர	
� 0� ேபா�, throw grass to the horse. 

நா 
"�ேபா"ட�, the bitch has whelped. 

அவE	ெகா4 அ� (அைற) ேபா�, give him a stroke (slap). 

ேபாட�, ேபா�த�, v. n. putting, laying, throwing. 

ேபா�த�, lit. a rejected stick; (fig.) a useless person. 

ேபா"�	ெகா'ள, to put on a garment.  

பாைகைய� ேபா"�	ெகா'ள, to put on the turban. 

ேபா"�மாற, to confuse accounts; 2. to quibble. 

ேபா"�வ�ட, to lose, to drop; to cast, to throw; 3. to throw in wrestling; 4. to surpass. 

அழி���ேபாட, to destroy completely.  

ஆ�றிேலேபாட, to cast into a river. 

க�ைல�ேபாட, to throw or fling a stone. 

ைகேபா"�	 ெகா�	க, to maka an oath by clapping one hand over the other. 
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சீ"�� (ப]லி) ேபாட, to cast lots. 

ந(Bர� ேபாட, to cast anchor. 

ேபா� (p. 755) [ pōtu ] , s. (contr. of ேபாI�) time, ெபா-�; 2. (with a participle) when, while; 3. a flower 

bud. It signifies never when joined with உ� followed by a negative as in அவ� ஒ4ேபா �� 

வரமா"டா�, he will never come.  

அவ� வ4கிறேபா�, when he comes. 

6�ெனா4ேபா�, at a former time. 

அ�ேபா� (அ�ேபா), இ�ேபா�, எ� ேபா��, see, அ�ெபா-� etc. 

ேபாலி (p. 755) [ pōli ] , s. resemblance, likeness, சாய�; 2. anything deceptive, a counterfeit, 

க'ள�த�ைம; 3. substitution of one letter for another (as அ for ஐ in அயா for ஐயா); 4. a substitute, 

ப�ரதி.  

ேபாலிகா"ட, to shew bad goods instead of good ones. 

ேபாலி5சர	
, a counterfeit, base or bad merchandise. 

ேபாலிநியாய�, a fallacy, ஆபாச�. 

ேபாலிய8, equals as in A�ேபாலிய8, your equals, த�ேபாலிய8, one's mates. 

A�ேபாலிய4	
 இ5ெசய� அடா�, this act does not become persons of your status or stamp. 

ேபாலிேவைல, unsubstantial work; 2. deceptive work. 

ேபா� (p. 755) [ pōl ] , ேபாH, I. v. t. resemble, be like, be similar, ஒ.  

அ�த�ைமேபா�ற கா)ய�, a thing like that. 

அ.தமி4க� ப�றிைய�ேபாH�, that animal is like a hog. 

அ� நட	
�ேபாH�, it seems that it will come to pass. 

ேபால, adv. (inf.) see ேபா�, particle ேபா�றவ8, equals. 

மகிைம (p. 760) [ makimai ] {*}, s. magnitude, greatness, majesty, ெப4ைம; 2. honour, dignity, கன�.  

மகிைம	கார�, an honourable respectable man; 2. a boaster. 

மகிைமெசய, -ப1ண, -�ப��த, to honour, to glorify, to extol, to praise. 

மகிைம�தன�, making a false show. 

மகிைம�பட, to become illustrious. 
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மகிைம�ப�ரதாப�, great glory. 

ம(
 (p. 760) [ mangku ] , III. v. i. grow dim (as light), be obscured, ம-(
; 2. fade (as colour), wither, 

become pale, grow wan, வா�; 3. decline, be overpowered or eclipsed, மைற; 4. decay, ெக�.  

வ�ள	
 ம(கி எ)கிற�, the lamp burns dimly. 

கால� ம(கி�ேபாய��,, good times are gone. 

ம(க�, v. n. fading, withering, dimness, gloominess, growing dim or obscure. 

ம(காத வாIF, unfading, prosperity. 

ம(காைம, neg. v. n. unfadingness. 

ம(கின நிற�, a faded colour. 

ம(கின ேவைள, evening twilight. 

ம(
சன&, one of the evil influences of Saturn, that of declining prosperity.  

மச(
 (p. 760) [ macangku ] , III. v. i. become confused, மய(
; 2. be crumpled, grow soft by use, கச(
.  

கச(கி மச(கி�ேபாக, to become confused or crumpled. 

மாைல மச(கின ேநர�, the evening twilight. 

மச(க�, v. n. time of twilight. 

ம"ட� (p. 768) [ maṭṭam ] , s. a measure, அளF; 2. regularity, equality, level, evenness, சம�, 3. rule, line, 

அளFேகா�; 4. limit, bound, ம"�; 5. a pony; 6. smallness, 
ைறF; 7. a shield, ேகடய�; 8. a sapling of 

plantains etc.; 9. (prov.) a young male elephant; 1. whole quantity, sum etc. leaving no over plus, சமெவ1.  

ைபய� ம"ட�ேபா"டா�, (colloq.) the boy did not come. 

ம"ட.த"ட, to level, to remove inequalities; 2. to bring down pride. 

ம"ட�பலைக, ம"ட	ேகா�, a rule, a flat ruler, a bricklayer's level. 

ம"ட�ெபா�, inferior gold. 

ம"ட மா	க, to make level or smooth; 2. to raze, to ruin; 2. to take away everything, நி8Pலமா	க. 

ம"டமா, straightly; 2. entirely, with-out exception; 3. moderately. 

ம"ட�பா8	க, to examine the levelness, to level. 

ம"ட�ப��	க, -க"ட, to make exactly by line and level. 

ம"டேவைல, plain work, rough work. 

அ5சி ம"ட�, an Acheen pony. 
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நா"� ம"ட�, a country pony. 

ந<8ம"ட�, a water level; 2. an instrument to make a water-level. 

ம"� (p. 768) [ maṭṭu ] , s. measure, quantity, அளF; 2. limit, extent, boundary, எ�ைல; 3. moderateness, 

மித�; 4. toddy, vinous liquor, க'.  

அ�ம"�, இ�ம"�, so far, so much, that much. 

அ�ம"��, அ�ம"��, so far, அ.த ம"��. 

எ�ம"�, எ�ம"��, how much? how far? எ.தம"��. 

ம"டா, ம"ேடாேட, ம"�	
 ம" டா, temperately, sparingly. 

ம"டா5 ெசலவழி	க, to be frugal. 

ம"�ட, ம"�	
றி	க, to fix a limit. 

ம"��லாத, immense, infinite. 

ம"��லாம�, ம"��த�ப�, immoderately.  

ம"�	க"ட, -�ப��த, -�ப1ண, to stint, to limit, to moderate; 2. to hinder, check; 3. to make an estimate.  

ம"�	
�, adv. so far, so much. 

ம"�	ேகா�, a measuring rod. 

ம"��த�ப, to exceed the propriety, to live extravaqantly. 

ம"��பட, ம"டா�ேபாக, to decreas, to be measured or limited. 

ம"��படாதவ�, a stiff-necked person. 

மைழம"��ப�கிற�, the rain abates. 

ம"�ம)யாைத, -மதி�0, due regard, politeness; good, moral behaviour. 

ம"� (ம"�	
) மி@சி�ேபச, to speak too much. ம"��, until so far. 

அ.த ஊ8ம"��, as far as that town. 

அ�ம"��, இ�-, இ�ம"�	
�, only so much, just so far, hitherto. 

இ.நா' ம"��, till this day. 

இ�ம"�.தா�, that is all, nothing more. 

நா� வ4ம"��, till I come. 

ம"ேடாேடய�4	க, to be moderate. 

ம"ைட (p. 768) [ maṭṭai ] , s. stem of the palmyra, cocoanut and other palm leaves and also of the plantain, 

மட�; 2. a stupid fellow, 6"டா'; 3. a headless body, trunk; 4. (fig) a snake, பா�0.  
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ேத(கா ம"ைட, the coir that covers a cocoanut. 

ம"ைட	 
திைர, cross sticks set up to support a weaver's warp. 

ம"ைடத"ட, to beat the integument of the cocoanut to form coir; 2. (fig.) to become poor. 

ம"ைட�ேத', a small kind of scorpion; 2. a kind of centiped. தி4ந<ல க1ட�. 

ம"ைடய�ய�	க, to beat with plantain stalks in sport; 2. (fig.) to receive impolitely. 

ம1� (p. 768) [ maṇṭu ] , III. v. n. be close or crowded, ெந4(
; 2. be excessive, மி
; v. t. press upon, 

attack, தா	
; 3. eat and drink greedily; 4. snatch a thing, steal, தி4�.  

ம1ட8, heroes, champions. 

ம1ட�, ம1�, v. n. throwing, abounding. 

ம1�வ�ட, to eat greedily, to come crowding. 

ம1�கா�, a prop to a tree. 

ம1ெட), a conflagration, ெப4.த<. 

மத� (p. 772) [ matam ] {*}, s. high exhileration, joy, கள&�0; 2. inebriety, intoxication, fanaticism, மய	க�; 

3. venereal heat or fury, passion, காமவ�கார�; 4. animal or vegetable gluten, juice, சார�; 5. pride, arrogance, 

ெச4	
; 6. strength, வலி; 7. richness of land, ெகா-ைம; 8. opinion, க4��; 9. religion, religious sect, 

சமய�; 1. consent, ச�மத�.  

மதகஜ�, -கய�, -யாைன, மத(ெகா1ட யாைன, மத�ப"ட-, a rutting elephant.  

மதக), a male elephant, கள&,. 

மத%த�, மத�த�, a follower of a religious system. 

மத%தாபன�, a religious institution; 2. a polemical discussion. 

மதந<8, juice from the male elephant's temples when in rut. 

மதம�தக�, the க@சா plant, bang. 

மதெம�	க, -ெகா'ள, to become intoxicated, to grow savage. 

மதெமா, an elephant. 

மத� ெபாழித�, v. n. wantoning, sporting. 

மதெவறி, religious frenzy; 2. intoxication; 3. voluptuousness; 4. arrogance, அக(கார�. 

மதாசார�, மதா5சார�, religious practice. 

மதாப�மான&, a religious zealot. 

மதாம��, மதாம%�, intoxication, fury, great madness. 
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மதாம�த�, மதாம%த�, a robust, stout, corpulent man. 

மதாEசார�, observing religious rites. 

மேதா�ம�த�, an insane person; 2. a fanatic. 

ெபாமத�, a false religion. 

6�மத�, flow of rut from three parts of a கள&,:- 1. க�னமத�, secretion from the temples; 2. கேபால 

மத�, from the cheeks; 3. ப]ஜமத�, from the testicle. 

சிவமத�, the Saiva system. 

மதன� (p. 772) [ mataṉam ] {*}, s. love, the passion, காம�; 2. silence, patience, ெமௗன�; 3. slowness, 

தாமத�; 4. churning, the act of churning, கைடத�; 5. perturbation of mind, மன	கல	க�; 6. the spring 

season, வச.தகால�.  

மதன� மைலைய5 சாதி	
�, patience will overcome any difficulty. 

மதன சா�திர�, --T�, erotics, காம T�. 

மதனgைல, lascivious sports, காமவ�ைள யா"�. 

மதன�, Kama. 

மதனாலய�, pudendum muliebre. 

மதி (p. 772) [ mati ] , VI. v. t. estimate, compute, நிதான&; 2. esteem, regard, respect, கண�; 3. consider, 

எ1>; 4. turn, churn, கைட; v. i. become fat, ெகா-.  

மதி�0, மதி�த�, v. n. estimation, valuation; 2. considering; 3. turning, churning; 4. being fat. 

மதிய� (p. 772) [ matiyam ] {*}, s. the moon, மதி; 2. mid-day, ம�தியான�; 3. centre, ம�திய�; 4. 

guess, estimate, கண�ச�.  

மதிய� தி4�ப�வர, come in the after-noon. 

மதிய��	
 வா, come at noon. 

ம.தார� (p. 775) [ mantāram ] {*}, s. gloominess, cloudiness; 2. one of the five trees of Swerga; 3. the shoe-

flower shrub, ெச�பர� ைத, hibiscus rosa sinensis; 3. a thorny species of butea frondosa, 6' 64(ைக.  

ம.தாரகாச�, a kind of asthma. 

ம.தாரமாய�4	க, ம.தார� ேபாட, to become cloudy or be overcast. 

ம.தி (p. 775) [ manti ] {*}, v. i. be undigested, அசீரண� ப�; 2. become dull or stupid, ம.த� ப�.  
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ம.தி�0, v. n. dulness. 

மய	க� (p. 776) [ mayakkam ] , மய	
, s. (மய(
) confusion or destruction of mind, dulness, mental 

delusion, perplexity, fainting, swoon, உ�ம�த�; 2. lethargy, sleepiness, sensual bewilderment, ேசா�0; 3. 
confusion in nature -- as in the blending of sexes among animals or vegetables; 4. (in gram.) coalescence of letters, 

ைசேயாக�.  

மய	க� எ�	க, --ஆய�4	க, to be confused or intoxicated to faint, to swoon. 

மய	க�Sண, மய	
ற, to be overcome by intoxication, to be frenzied. 

மர� (p. 776) [ maram ] , s. a tree, a shrub, வ�4"ச�; 2. timber, wood.  

மர	கல�, a vessel, a ship. 

மர	கறி, vegetable curries. 

மர	கா, a flower-garden. 

மர	ெகா�0, a branch of a tree. 

மர	ேகா�, a boatman's pole. 

மர(ெகா�தி, a bird, a woodpecker. 

மர���ேபாக, to become numb, insensible, hard; to be amazed. 

மரநா, the pole-cat or fitchet. 

மர�ப�த�, a wooden trough. 

மர�ப"ைட, மர�ேதா�, the bark of a tree. 

மர�ெப"�, a wooden chest or box. 

மர�ெபா.�, a hole in a tree. 

மரவ"ைட, a wood leech, a milleped. 

மரவ1�, a kind of boring beetle in trees. 

மரவய�ர�, the core of a tree. 

மரவாண�, a plug, a wooden pin. 

மரவாைர, a beam or a sleeper; 2. a staff for carrying anything by suspension.  

மரவ�ைனஞ8, மரவ�ைனயாள8, carpenters.  

மரF�0, potash. 

மரF), the bark of a tree; cloth made from the bark. 

மரெவ1ெண, Malacca oil, varnish. 
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மரைவ, a wooden tray. 

ஆ1மர�, a tree not yielding fruit; 2. a strong or hard tree. 

ெப1மர�, a fruit-bearing tree; 2. a soft spongy tree. 

ம4F (p. 779) [ maruvu ] , III. v. i & t. come near, approach, கி"�; 2. embrace, அைண; 3. join, unite, 

copulate, கல.  

ம4வல8, ம4வா8, foes. 

ம4வ�, ம4Fத�, v. n. approaching, embracing. 

மல8 (p. 779) [ malar ] , மல4, II. v. i. open as a flower, bloom, S; 2. look joyful and openhearted; 3. appear, 

rise to view; 4. increase, become full, நிைற II. v. i.  

அவ� உ'ள� மல8.த�, his heart rejoiced. 

தி4வா மலர, to declare as God or some great personage. 

மல85சி, v. n. blossoming, blooming; 2. cheerfulness. 

அகமல85சி, cheerful heart. 

6கமல85சி, cheerful countenance. 

மல8.த S, a full-blown flower. 

மFன� (p. 781) [ mavuṉam ] {*}, ெமௗன�, (also ேமான�), s. silence, taciturnity, ேபசாைம; 2. silent 

meditation, ேயாக�.  

மFன� மைலைய5சாதி	
�, a quiet man will overcome difficulties. 

மFனமாய�4	க, to be silent, to hold one's peace. 

மFனமாய�4	க5 ெசா�ல, to command silence. 

மFன&, ெமௗன&, a silent man; 2. a yogi. 

ம-(
 (p. 781) [ maẕungku ] , III. v. i. become blunt; 2. grow dull or dim. lose lustre, ம(
.  

ம-(கலா	க, to blunt or dull a thing. 

ம-(கிய�4	க, to be blunt. 

0�திம-(க�, being blunt or stupid. 

ம-(க�, v. n. & s. anything which is blunt, dim or unpolished; 2. a loggerhead; 3. one devoid of shame. 

மE (p. 783) [ maṉu ] , s. a petition, a request, வ�1ண� ப�; 2. a maund, மண(
.  
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ஒ4 மE இ4	கிற�, I want to beg a favour of you. 

எ� மEவா அவE	
 அ�ப�5 ெச யF�, please to help him for my sake. 

இ.த மE தர ேவ>�, please to comply with this request. 

மE	ேக"க, -5ெச�ெகா'ள, -�ப1 ண�	ெகா'ள, to beg a favour, to petition. 

மE�ெபற, to obtain what one begged for. 

மEF	
 வர, to come to beg something.  

மEச� (p. 783) [ maṉucaṉ ] , மEஷ�, மEட�, மன&ஷ�, s. (fem. மEஷி) a man, மன&த�.  

மEஷச(கா�த�, intercourse with men. 

மEஷ�தன�, noble qualities, gentlemanliness.  

மEஷனாக, to attain the age of a man, to become illustrious. 

மEஷாவதார�, same as மE அவ தார�. 

மEஷ<க�, மEஷGபாவ�, human nature, மாEஷ<க�. 

மா� (p. 789) [ māṭu ] , s. an ox, a bullock, a cow, a buffalo, the genus bos; 2. a place, இட�; 3. side, ப	க�; 4. 

a particle of declension for the ablative of place, ஓ44ப�ைட5ெசா�.  

எ�வ <"� மாேடவா, come to my house-side. 

மா�ேம	க, to feed cattle. 

மா"�ைற5சி, beef. 

மா"�	கார�பய�, a neat-herd (also in contempt). 

மா"�	ெகா"��, a cow-house. 

மா"��ெபா(க�, a cattle-feast. 

கற	கிற (கறைவ, கறவ�) மா�, a milchcow.  

கா�மா�, foot of a bed. 

தைலமா�, head of a bed. 

ெபாதிமா�, a pack bullock. 

மா1 (p. 790) [ māṇ ] , மா>, V. v. i. become excellent, சிற.  

மாண�, the worshipful or sacred foot. 

மாண�, மா1ட�, v. n. being great. 
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மாணாைம, worthlessness, disgracefulness.  

மா1டா8, the illustrious; 2. see மா'. 

மா10, மா"சி, v. n. honour, dignity, excellence. 

மா�திர� (p. 790) [ māttiram ] {*}, s. quantity, measure, அளF; 2. adv. only, solely.  

அவ� வ.தமா�திர�திர�திேல, as soon as he had come. 

நா� அறி.தமா�திர�, as much as I know. 

அ� மா�திர�, that only. 

அ�மா�திர� (அ�மா�திரமா), so much, so much only. 

இ�மா�திர�, this much. 

எ�மா�திர�, how much. 

மா� (p. 794) [ māl ] {*}, s. greatness, ெப4ைம; 2. illusion, stupor, மய	க�; 3. lust, concupiscence, 

காம�; 4. a wooden mould for shaping cornices; 5. form, plan, மாதி); 6. cloud, ேமக�; 7. Vishnu; 8. a large 

building; 9. Argha; 1. Indra; 11. Mercury; 12. king of the Cholas; 13. wind, கா�,; 14. (Hind.) property, wealth, 

quitrent; 15. a stable, a stall, இலாய�; 16. blackness, க4ைம; 17. a limit, எ�ைல; 18. a kind of net; 19. a 

sort of ladder, க1ேணண�.  

மாலா� தி)ய, மா� ெகா1�4	க, to have lascivious love. 

மாHற, inf. to be charmed; 2. to come to an erroneous conclusion. 

மா`8தி, Garuda, the vehicle of Vishnu. 

மா�தா8, a rich man, a proprietor. 

மா�ேபா�த�, drawing a plan, demarkation.  

மா� 6�ய, to make a net. 

மா�யாைன, a furious elephant. 

மா�மக�, Brahma; 2. Kama. 

மா, (p. 794) [ māṟu ] , III. v. i. become changed or altered turn, change, ேவ,ப�; v. t. change, மா�,; 2. 

exchange goods, barter, ெபா4'மா,; 3. whip with a rod, அ�.  

மர(கா�� மாறி�ேபாய��,, the tree has ceased to bear fruit. 

அவE	
 உ�திேயாக� மாறி�,, he is put out of his employ. 

மாற�, மா,த�, v. n. changing. 
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மாறாத�, that which is unchangeable or invariable. 

மாறாைம, immutability. 

மாறி�ேபாட, to change. 

(மாறி in combin.) one who barters goods; a double-dealing person. 

6�5G மாறி, a pick-pocket. 

த1ண<8 மாற, to direct the water into the different garden beds. 

ேவஷ� மாற, to disguise one's self. 

மி5ச� (p. 797) [ miccam ] , s. (மி@G) excess, surplus, remainder, ம7தி.  


�கள&� மி5சமானவ8க', the majority of the inhabitants. 

மி5ச�ைத எ�	க, to take off the excess. 

மி5சமா�ேபாக, to become excessively multiplied. 

மி5ச� ெசா5ச�, anything left. 

மி@G (p. 797) [ miñcu ] , III. v. i. exceed, abound, surpass, increase too much, மி
; 2. become proud, be elated, 

ெப4ைம ெகா'; 3. remain, ம7தியா
.  

ரா>வ� மி@சிவ4�, the army is exceedingly great. 

மி@ச, adv. (inf.) excessively. 

மி@சி�ேபச, to speak too much, to speak haughtily. 

மி@சி மி@சிவர, to come on furiously. 

மி@சினவ�, a froward, unmanageable man. 

கா)ய� மி@சி� ேபாய��,, the matter has already been settled. 

6சி (p. 805) [ muci ] , II. & VI. v. i. faint, become dejected, இைள; 2. grow thin, become weak, ெமலி.  

6சி�0, v. n. weariness, languor. 

6சி�பாற, to be quickened, refreshed, to take comfort, to revive. 

6சி�பா�ற, to comfort, to console, to refresh. 

6சி�பா�றி, refreshment, comfort. 

6ட(
 (p. 805) [ muṭangku ] , III. v. i. bend, contract, மட(
; 2. become lame or maimed; 3. be hindered or 

frustrated, தைடப�.  
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6ட(க�, 6ட(
, 6ட	க�, v. n. contraction from paralysis. 

6� (p. 805) [ muṭi ] , II. v. t. tie or make a knot, க"�; v. i. end, come to an end, be finished, 6கி; 2. die, சா; 
3. be possible, capable.  

அ� எ�னா� 6�யா�, I cannot accomplish it. 

அ� ெச� 6�யாத கா)ய�, that can't be brought about. 

ெசா�லி 6�யாத�, that which is unspeakable or inexpressible. 

ஆரா.� 6�யாத கா)ய�, an unfathomable mystery. 

அைத 6�.�ைவ, tie it up in a cloth. 

6�5G, v. n. a knot, a tie, something tied in a bundle, 6��0. 

6�5Gமாறி, 6�5சவ�I	கி, a pick-pocket. 

6�5G 6�5சாய�4	க, to be full of knots. 

6�.த�, 6�,�, finish, end of a book. 

6�.�ேபாக, to end. 

6�.�ேபாட, to tie up. 

6�ய, adv. into the end, finally. 

6�யாைம, neg. v. n. endlessness; 2. impossibility; 3. incapability. 

6�F, v. n. the end, conclusion. 

6�Fைர, the conclusion of a book, epilogue opp. to 6கFைர). 

ெகா�6�5G, ப�6�5G, a hard intricate knot. 

6�
 (p. 805) [ muṭuku ] , III. v. i. be in haste, hasten, த<வ); 2. throng, ெந4(
; v. t. oppose, எதி8.  

6�க5 ேச8.தா�, he is come near. 

6�கி (க�க) நட	க, to go quickly. 

6�கிவர, to come speedily back. 

6�
, v. n. a quick measure in music, அராக�; 2. see under 6�	
, s.  

6தி8 (p. 805) [ mutir ] , 6திO, II. v. i. grow old, grow hard, be full grown (as the leaves of a tree) 6�,; 2. 

become mature, ripen, ப-.  

ைதல(கா5சி 6தி8.த�, the oil is boiled too much. 

6தி85சி, 6தி8F, 6தி8ைம, 6தி80, v. n. maturity, ripeness. 
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6தி8.த க�வ�, profound or mature knowledge. 

6தி8.த பைக, inveterate hatred. 

6தி8.த 0�தி, mature sense or understanding.  

6தி8.த ேப5G, -ெசா�, language above one's age, habits or knowledge.  

6தி8.த மர�, an old tree. 

6தி8.த வயG, old age. 

6தி8.த வ�யாதி, chronic disease. 

6.� (p. 810) [ muntu ] , III. v. i. be or go before the rest, precede, come in front, 6�ேபா.  

உ� ைக 6.தேவ1டா�, don't be the first in beating. 

6.த, 6.தி, previously, formerly, first. 

6.த6.த, 6.தி6.தி, first of all first and foremost. 

6.த�, v. n. being first; 2. a projection, previous. 

6.தி	ெகா'ள, to go ahead, to be forward. 

6.தி�ேபா, go before. 

6.ைத (6.த, 6.தா) நா', 6.� ேந�,, the day before yesterday. 

6ய� (p. 810) [ muyal ] , 6யH, I. v. i. make continued exertion, ப�ரய�தன@ெச; 2. apply, accustom 

or inure one's self to a thing, become used to, be usual, பழ
.  

ேக'வ� 6ய�, learn to hear well. 

01ண�ய�திேல 6யHகிறா�, he is persevering in works of charity. 

6ய�சி, 6யல�, v. n. activity, effort, application, exercise; 2. perseverance, industry. 

6ய�சிப1ண, -யாய�4	க, to make effort, to undertake. 

ெதவ6ய�சி, divine operation. 

மEஷ6ய�சி, human endeavour. 

6ைள (p. 814) [ muḷai ] , VI. v. i. grow up, shoot, germinate, �ள&8வ��; 2. come to light, come out, appear, 

ெவள&�ப�.  

ந<2� 6ைள�தாேயா, didst thou also appear? 

6றி (p. 814) [ muṟi ] , II. v. i. break (as wood, a tree, a branch etc.), be broken, ஒ� II.; 2. perish, ெக�; 3. 

curdle, உைற.  
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பா� 6றி.�ேபாய��,, the milk is curdled. 

ேசைன 6றி.�ேபாய��,, the army is broken (defeated). 

ப�திய� 6றி.�ேபாய��,, the prescribed diet has not been observed. 

ப�திய� த�ப�னா� ம4.� 6றி.� ேபா�, when diet is not kept, the medicine becomes ineffectual. 

6றி5ச�, v. n. breaking; 2. indigence, want. 

6றிதி)Xைல, disease of the spinal nerves. 

6றி.ேதா�� ேபாக, to be beaten or routed by the enemy. 

6றிய�	க, 6றியெவ"ட, to route the enemy. 

6றிய (மன6றிய) �ேபச, to give a rough answer, to insult. 

6றிF, v. n. break, rupture. 

சிேநக6றிF, a breach of friendship. 

6ைற (p. 814) [ muṟai ] , VI. v. i. (prop. வ�ைற) become stiff, hard, மர���ேபா; 2. be haughty, இ,மா; 

v. i. prick up the ears (as an animal), ெநறி.  

6ைற��� பா8	க, to look impudently, to stare. 

6ைற�0, v. n. stiffness, haughtiness. 

6�, (p. 814) [ muṟṟu ] , III. v. i. become mature, ripen, lose tenderness (as vegetables), grow hard (as trees), 

6தி8; 2. end, be finished, 6�; v. t. blockade, வைள; 3. finish, 6� VI.  

6�ற, adv. (inf.) entirely, fully. 

6�ற6�ய, to the close, utterly, wholly, to the uttermost. 

6�றF�, wholly. 

6�ற�, v. n. that which is become old, also the heart of a tree; 2. old age; 3. blockade, 6�,ைக; 4. ending, 

6�த�. 

6�றலாய�4	க, 6�,தலாய�4	க, 6� றி�ேபாய�4	க, to be grown overripe or too old and 
woody. 

கா)ய� 6�றி�ேபாய��,, the matter has become aggravated. 

6�றி�,, it is ripe; 2. it is finished. 

6�றினபைக, a deep-rooted hatred. 

6�றின (6�றி�ேபான) வ�யாதி, an incurable disease. 

6�,ைக, v. n. see 6�றி	ைக. 
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6�,�, a finite verb; 2. the end, finish; the end of a book. 

6ைன (p. 814) [ muṉai ] , s. point, sharpened end, Aன&; 2. a cape or promontory; 3. battle, fight, ேபா8; 4. 

courage, boldness, �ண�F; 5. aversion, dislike, ெவ,�0; 6. superiority, eminence, 6த�ைம.  

6ைன
ைலய, -அ�,�ேபாக, to be dispirited.  

6ைனெக"டவ�, a coward. 

6ைனேக�, disgrace, insult, depression after defeat. 

6ைளம-(க, to become blunt as the edge of a tool; 2. to become dispirited.  

6ைன (பைட) 6க�, the front in battle.  

6ைனய�ட�, a battle-field. 

6ைன2'ளவ�, a stout or heroic man. 

6� (p. 814) [ muṉ ] , adj. & adv. before, formerly, antecedent, previous, 6.தின; 2. first in importance, 

6த�ைமயான; 3. next, future, இன&ேமலான; 4. prep. (with gen. or dat.) in front of, before; 5. s. 

antiquity, பழைம. Before hard consonants � may change into �.  

வ <"�	
 6�, before the house. 

வ <"�� 6� P�, கதFக' உ1�, there are three doors in the front of the house. 

அவ� வ4கிறத�
 (வ4�, also வராத த�
) 6�, before he came. 

6�கால�திேல, 6�னாள&ேல, in former days. 

6�
றி�0, prefiguration. 

6�ேகாப�, a sudden anger from a slight cause. 

6�ேகாப�, a hot-tempered, hasty man. 

6�சன&, the tenth lunar mansion, மகநா'. 

6�பக�, forenoon. 

6�பட, to precede, to go before; 2. to come in front, to meet. 

6�பவ�, the former or first birth. 

6�க"�, the front rooms, or buildings in a house; 2. the hands pinioned before. 

6�றைன, fastening for a beast's foreleg. 

6�றாைன, see 6.தாைண, the skirt of a person's cloak. 

6�dத�, a fore-runner. 

6�பன&, 6�பன&, the season of evening dew (December and January). 
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6� பா�திய�, first right. 

6�ப��, com. 6�ேன ப��ேன, before and behind, as usual; 2. about, ஏற	
ைறய. 

6�ப�� வா�	ைகயானப� ெச, do as usual. 

6�ப�� வ�சா)	க, to deliberate with oneself about a thing. 

6�0, before; 2. antiquity; 3. greatness; 4. strength. 

6� (6�E	
�) ேபாக, to go before, to advance. 

6�ேபால, as formerly. 

6�மாதி), example. 

6�வ4( கா)ய�, an event or thing which shall come hereafter. 

6�வா�ப�, fore-teeth, cutters, incisors.  

6�ன(கா�, the skin or forepart of the leg; 2. the fore-feet of a quadruped. 

6�ன(ைக, the forearm from the fingers to the elbow. 

6�னைடயாள�, prognostic, typical prefiguration. 

6�னண�, the van of an army. 

6�னைண, manger, crib; 2. a firstborn child. 

6�னதாக, as 6�ேன. 

6�ன.த�, the front view. 

6�ன.தைல, the forehead. 

6�ன.ெதாைட, a fore-shoulder or fore-quarter of a mutton etc., the front of the thigh. 

6�ன�, 6�னேம, 6�ன8, before. 

6�னற, 6�Eற, beforehand, previously.  

6�னாக, first, beforehand. 

6�னா�, (collog.) as 6�னற. 

6�னாேல, formerly, before. 

6�ன&ட, (v. i. & t.), to go foremost; 2. to be successful; 3. to let another go first; 4. to invoke through one's 
intercession. 

சாமிைய 6�ன&"��ேபா, go in the name of the Lord. 

ஒ4வைர 6�ன&"��ேபாக, to go to one in the name of another; to follow behind one who goes in P 

P , (adi. old, ancient, antigue, 6�; 2. three, third, 6.  

Pதாைத, (fem. Pதா) grand-father. 

Pேதவ�, the goddess of ill-luck, the elder sister of Lakshmi. 
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Pவ�ைண, three yoke of oxen, Pவ�ைண. 

Pவரச8, Pேவ.த8, the three famous kings, Sera, Shola and Pandia. 

Pவ8, three persons; 2. the Triad. 

Pைவ.�, Pவா,, etc., three times five, six etc. 

PFலக�, the three worlds. 

6�E (p. 814) [ muṉṉu ] , III. v. i. precede, come near, 6.�; 2. think, நிைன. 

Pள& (p. 820) [ mūḷi ] {*}, s. anything split or broken; 2. a person defective in any part or mem- ெம ெம5G , III. 

v. t. praise, laud, extol, flatter, 0கI, 2. esteem, மதி.  

ெம5ச�, ெம5G, v. n. commendation. 

ெம5சாதவ8க', welcome guests, friends, சிேனகித8. 

ெம�� (p. 820) [ mettu ] , III. v. i. be abundant, become great, மி
.  

ெம�த, ெம�தF�, adv. (inf.) very, very much, greatly. 

ெம�தF� ேகாப�	க, to be very angry. 

ெம�தி	ெகா'ள, to be excessive in quantity, to exceed in proportion. 

ெமலி (p. 820) [ meli ] , II. v. i. grow thin, lean, meagre; waste away, இைள; 2. be slender, soft; 3. become 
reduced in mind or circumstances.  

சVர� ெமலி.த�, the body wasted away. 

ெமலி.த ஓைச, a soft sound. 

ெமலி, ெமலிF, v. n. thinness, softness, weakness; 2. a soft consonant, ெம�ெல-��. 

ெமலிவைடய, to become reduced in body or circumstances. 

ேம� (p. 820) [ mēl ] , s. the sky, ஆகாய�; 2. surface, ேம�0ற�; 3. the west, ேம�
; 4. width, breadth, 

அகல�; 5. the 7th case, ஏழE40; 6. (prep.) on, upon, above, ம7�. 7. (adv.) more, more than, அதிக�; 8. 

before, previous, former, 6�; 9. hereafter, - as a future birth, இன&.  

தைல	
ேம�, over the head. 

எ� தைல, (தைலய��), ேம�, upon my head. 

இ�	
ேம�, இன&ேம�, இன&ேமைல	
, henceforth, for the fufure. 

இ�	
ேம� ஒ�,மி�ைல, nothing can exceed this. 
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ப��மண�	
ேம�, after ten o'clock. 

பைகவ8 ேம�ெச�ல, to go against the enemy. 

ேமலக�, beatifiation, ேமா"ச�, (a high abode). 

ேமல(கி, a scarf or mantle. 

ேமல� கீழதா	க, see கீI. 

ேமலவ8, (sing. ேமலவ�) superiors; 2. the celestials. 

ேமலாகிய இ�ப�, the happiness of heaven. 

ேமலாமிE	கி, a woman who trims herself up. 

ேமலால�, rain, மைழ. 

ேமலான, adj. high, superior. 

ேமலான கா)ய�, a superior thing. 

ேமலானவ8, a superior, one higher in rank. 

ேமலிட, to prevail; 2. increase in quantity. 3. to grow as hatred; 4. to overwhelm, (as water). 

ேமg�, v. n. prevalence, predominance; 2. superiority in office; 3. a female's ornament for the upper part of the 
ear. 

ேமHத�, the upper lip. 

ேமH�, moreover, besides, further. 

ேமHேமH�, ேம�ேமH�, more and more. 

ேமH,தி ேமல�தா"சி, additional evidence. 

ேமெலழவார, to take off from the top of a heap. 

ேமெல-5சி, indifference, superficialness; 2. pride. 

ேமெல-5சியா, ேமெல-.த வா) யா, superficially, carelessly. 

ேமேல, above, over. 

ேமைல, ேமைல	
, இன&ேமைல	
, afterwards, in future; 2. the next year. 

ேமைல	கைர, the west coast (opp. to கீழ	கைர, east coast.) 

ேமைலயா8, ேமைலேயா8, the exalted, ேமேலா8. 

ேமெலா�றி, a second mortgage. 

ேமேலா(க, ேமேலா(கி வ�ள(க, to become elevated and known. 

ேமேலா8, the great, the exalted; 2. ancestors, ancients; 3. celestials; 4. poets. 

ேம�ைக, further, beyond; 2. higher rank, 3. the west; 4. high lands, ேம�. 
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ேம�சீைம, ேம�சீைம, ேமனா�, the west country. 

ேம� ேநா	க, ேமேனா	க, to ascend upward, to tend upward. 

ேம�மா�, the upstair room of a palace. 

ேம�வ"டமாய�4	க, to be superior, to prevail. 

ேம�வய�,, the upper part of the belly. 

ேம� வா, the palate, the roof of the mouth. 

ேம�வார�, the government's or the landlord's share of the produce. 

ேம� வ�சாரைண, superintendence. 

ேம� வ�"ட�, the beam supporting the roof of a house. 

ேம�வ�லாச�, -வ�லாச�, a superscription; direction of a letter. 

ேம�வ <�, an upper-room, an upstair house. 

ேம� ெவ'ள�, fresh rushing current on the swelling of a river. 

ேம�கட�, the western sea. 

ேம�க"�, a cloth spread beneath the roof of a room to prevent the dust falling, a tarpauling, a canopy, 

அGமானகி). 

ேம�க"�, an upper-story; 2. an upper garment. 

ேம�கதி, heaven, பரமபத�. 

ேம�காவ�, ேம�கா,பா,, superintendence, supervision. 

ேம�கா�,, the west wind. 

ேம�Bைற, the roof, thatched roof. 

ேம�ெகாதி, feverishness of the body. 

ேம�ேகா', quotation; 2. Saturn, சன&; 3. excellency, ேம�ைம; 4. a covering, ேபா8ைவ. 

ேம�சீ"�, a bill annexed to a writing to authenticate it. 

ேம� Gவாச�, ேம� P5G, hard breathing as of one dying. 

ேம�ெச�பாைல, a tune pitched on the 7th note. 

ேம� ப	க�, ேம� 0ற�, the upper side. 2. the west side. 

ேம�பட, to exceed, to excel; 2. to preponderate, to predominate; 3. to overcome; 4. to fall upon, to treat harshly. 

ேம�ப�, ditto, above-mentioned. 

ேம�ப� ஊ)ேல, in the town abovementioned.  

ேம�ப�யா�, the man mentioned above. 
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ேம�பர�0, ேம�0ற�, surface. 

ேம�பாட�, a writing copy. 

ேம�S5G, outside-plating. 

ேம�ேபா"�	ெகா'ள, to undertake; 2. (with dat.) to be surety for. 

ேம�ேபா"�	ெகா1� ேபG, to speak in one's defence. 

ேம�றர�, the first or best sort. 

ேம�றரமான சர	
, goods of the best sort. 

ேம�றல�, ேம�தள�, an upper floor, the auxiliary troops. 

ேம�பா�, excellency nobleness, see ேம�பா� under ேம�ப�. 

ேம�ம	க', great men. 

ெமா (p. 828) [ moy ] , VI. v. i. swarm, crowd, throng (as flies, bees, ants etc.) ெந4(
; 2. cover, P�.  

ஈ ெமா	கிற�, flies swarm. 

ெமா��	ெகா1�வர, to come with great many folks. 

ெமாH (p. 828) [ molu ] , ெமா�H, s. (indeclin.) an imitative sound; 2. a noise made with the hands, or feet 

preparatory to a fight, இைர5ச�.  

ெமாHெமாெலன�, v. n. making an unceasing and troublesome talk. 

ெமாHெமாெல�, வர, to come with a noise as advancing to fight. 

ேயா	கிய� (p. 835) [ yōkkiyam ] {*}, s. fitness, worthiness, த
தி; 2. worthy conduct, integrity, purity, 

ேந8ைம; 3. goodness, ந�
; 4. hazard, danger, ேமாச�.  

அ�	
 அவ� ேயா	கிய� அ�ல�, he is not worthy of it. 

இைத5 ெசவ� உன	
 ேயா	கிய ம�,, it does not become you to do this. 

உழF	
 ேயா	கியமான மா�, an ox fit for ploughing. 

ேயா	கிய��	
	 ெகா�	க, to advance money to an honest man upon his character. 

ேயா	கிய பா�திர�, a decent vessel; a respectable person. 

ேயா	கிய�, ேயா	கியவா�, -6'ள வ�, -%த�, -�ப"டவ�, சாலி, a worthy honest man. 

ேயா	கியாசன�, ேயா	கியமான இட�, a seat or place suitable to one's dignity. 

ேயா	கியா ேயா	கிய�, worthiness and unworthiness. 

ப�ராண ேயா	கிய�, risk of life. 
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ப�ராமண ேயா	கிய�, what is suitable to a Brahmin. 

ெர�0 (p. 836) [ rempu ] , ெரா�0, III. v. i. (vulg. for நிர�0) become full, grow full.  

ெர�ப�ய�4	க, to be full. 

ெர�ப, ெரா�ப, much, abundantly. 

பண� ெரா�ப அவE	கி4	கிற�, he has much money. 

ெரா�ப� ேபசாேத, don't talk much. 

வைக (p. 838) [ vakai ] , kind, sort, இன�; 2. manner, way, வ�த�; means, உபாய�; 4. part, portion, 

division, வ
�0; 5. property, means, வழிவைக; 6. the principal stock in trade, 6த�.  

எ.த வைகயா, how, in what manner? 

என	
 ஒ4வைகயாய�4	கிற�, I am in a sort of way i. e. I am unwell. 

பலவைகயான சர	
, வைகவைகயான-, a variety of goods. 

வைகெதாைக யறியாதவ�, a dunce, one who does not know the whole from its parts. 

வைக பா8	க, -ேதட, to seek for an occasion or opportunity. 

ந<(கி�ேபாக வைக பா8	க, to endeavour, to come off. 

வைக�ப��த, to divide, to classify, assort. 

வைகேமாச�, unforeseen danger or treachery. 

வைக ய,	க, to discern, to distinguish, to discriminate. 

வைகயா	 ெகா'ள, to buy cheap. 

வைகயா� ேபச, to speak in a proper manner. 

வ"டண� (p. 841) [ vaṭṭaṇi ] {*}, VI. v. t. make round or circular, வ"டமா	
; v. i. become circular.  

வ"டண�	க அ,	க, to cut circularly. 

வய�) (p. 846) [ vayiri ] {*}, VI. v. i. become hardened, obstinate, க�ன�ப�.  

வய�)�0, u. n. a hardening. 

வர�� (p. 847) [ varattu ] , s. (வா) income, resources வ4மான�; 2. revenue, அரசிைற; 3. advent, 

வ4ைக; 4. the place where the water flows into a tank; 5. the conflur of the water itself.  

இ.த	 
ள��	
 வர�ெத(ேக, where is the entry of the water in this pond? 
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வர�தா,, a tributary stream. 

வர���ேபா	
, coming and going, trequenting. 

ேபா	
� வர��மாய�4	கிற�, there is a frequent intercourse. 

வரF (p. 847) [ varavu ] , v. n. (வா) coming, வ4ைக; 2. income, receipt, வ4மான�.  

வரF	
� ெசலF	
� ச), the income and the expenditure tally. 

வரவ�ேல எ-த, வரF ைவ��	ெகா'ள, to enter in the receipt. 

வ)ைச (p. 847) [ varicai ] , s. order, regularity, row, rule, ஒ-(
; 2. usage, turns or reliefs by which duties or 

works are done, 6ைறைம; 3. a present, donation, ெவ
மான�; 4. good circumstances, ந�சீ8.  

இ�, எ�Eைடய வ)ைச, to-day is my turn. 

அLவா, ேபராக வ)ைச�ப��த, to rank soldiers in files of six deep. 

வ)ைச ெகா�	க, to give presents or dowry to a married daughters. 

வ)ைச	கார�, an orderly, well-behaved person. an honest man, one whose turn has come for duty. 

வ)ைச	 கிரம�, order, regularity. 

வ)ைசத�ப�, irregularly, without order. 

வ)ைசெபற, to get distinction or honour. 

வ)ைசயா, regularly. 

வ4�� (p. 849) [ varuttu ] , s. coming; 2. income, see வர��. 

வ4�� (p. 849) [ varuttu ] , III. v. t. afflict vex, ��ப� ப���; 2. to cause one to come. 

வ4மான� (p. 849) [ varumāṉam ] , s. (வா) income, source of income. 

வ4வா (p. 849) [ varuvāy ] , s. (வா) source of income. 

வ4வ� (p. 849) [ varuvi ] , VI. v. t. cause to come, வர5 ெச; 2. (in gram.) supply an omission.  

என	
� �	க� வ4வ��தா, you have caused grief to me. 

வல (p. 849) [ vala ] , VI. v. i. become fruitful, strong, பல; v. t. bend, வைள; 2. speak, ெசா�H. 

வைல (p. 849) [ valai ] , s. a net.  

வைலகார8, fishermen. 
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வைல	 
>	
, metal weights on the lower edge of a net. 

வைலப��ன, to knit nets. 

வைலேபாட, -வ <ச, -எறிய, to cast a net. 

வைல�பட, to be taken in a net, to become captive. 

வைல�S5சி, the spider. 

வைலய�, (fem. வைல5சி), a fisherman; 2. one of the tribe of people who use nets in the chase, when 
hunting beasts. 

வைலைய ம�	க, to gather the net, to fold it in. 

கைரவைல, a draw-net. 

வ <5G வைல, வ <G வைல, a casting net. 

வள� (p. 855) [ vaḷam ] , s. abundance, fulness, productiveness, fertility, ெசழி�0; 2. beauty, excellency, 

மா"சிைம; 3. partyinterest, a faction, ப	க�; 4. a way, a path, வழி; 5. income, salary, வ4மா ன�; 6. 

various provisions etc., பல ப1ட�; 7. strength, வலி.  

வளமா5 சா�ப�ட, to eat of many nice dishes. 

வளமான இட�, commodious place. 

வள� ெப�றி4	க, to be in good circumstances.  

வளவ�, an epithet of Chola, as king of a fertile country. 

வைள (p. 855) [ vaḷai ] , II. v. i. bend, bow, become crooked, ேகா>; 2. be twisted; v. t. besiege surround, 

environ, XI.  

உட�0 வைளயாதவ�, a lazy fellow. 

உட�0 வைள.� ேவைலெசய, to work hard (bending one's body). 

ேகா"ைடைய வைள.�ெகா1டா8க', they besieged the fort. 

வைளச�, v. n. crookedness; curvature, a curve; 2. a house-yard. 

வைளத�, a short curved cudgel. 

வைளத�, v. n. bending, being crooked. 

வைள2ள&, வைள.த உள&, a gong. 

வைளF, v. n. crookedness; 2. a circle; 3. an arch. 

வைளF வைள	கிறவ�, one who makes an arched roof. 

வைளெவ�	க, of straighten what is crooked. 
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வ, (p. 857) [ vaṟu ] , VI. v. t. grill, fry, parch, toast, வற"�.  

அ� வ,�த�ப�றா�, it needs more parching. 

வ,��	ெகா"�ன 6க�, a fiercely angry countenance. 

வ,பட, to become parched, grilled or roasted. 

வ,ேவா�, வைறேயா�, a potsherd used for parching; 2. a good-fornothing fellow. 

வ�, (p. 858) [ vaṟṟu ] , III. v. i. grow dry, dry up, evaporate, வற"�; 2. subside, வ�; 3. become lean, 

ெமலி; 4. wither, உல8.  


ள�ைத வ�ற�	க, to drain or draw a pond. 

6ைலைய வ�ற�	க, to dry up the milk in the breast. 

வ�ற�, v. n. dried fruit or fish. 

வ�ற� ேபாட, -இட, to dry fruits. 

வ�றா5 ச6�திர�, an undiminishing sea. 

வ�றி�ேபான ைக, an arm that is shrunk or withered. 

வ�,, v. n. the ebb. 

வா (p. 859) [ vā ] , (hon. வா4�) imper. of the irreg. intr. verb. வ4கிேற� (com. வாேற�), வ.ேத�, 

வ4ேவ�, வர, come; 2. happen, occur, ச�பவ�; 3. come to mind, ேதா�,; 4. as an auxiliary verb it 
expresses continuation or reiteration.  

உபகார(கைள5 ெச�வர, to bestow favour all along or from time to time. 

அ�ப�5 ெசேவா� வா4(க', come let us do so. 

என	
 நிைனF வ.த�, I just remembered.  

ஒ4வைன வர5ெசா�ல, to bid one come, to order or ask one to come. 

ஒ4வைன வர� பா8��	ெகா1�4	க, ஒ4வ� வரைவ� பா8�தி4	க, to expect one, to 
wait for one. 

ந< வ.த கா)ய� எ�ன, what is the object of your coming. 

அE�ப�ப"டைத வர�ப�றி	ெகா'ள, to receive what has been sent. 

இ� அதினாேல வ.த�, this is come of it. 

அவE	
 இ(கிgC ேப5G வ4ேமா, can he speak English? 

அவE	
 வல�ைக வரா�, he has no use of his right arm. 

அ�ப� வ4�, so it will happen, that will be the event. 
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உ�ேப)ேல என	
� பண� வரேவ1 ��, you owe money to me. 

பண� வ.த�, the money is come in. 

வர�ேபாகிறைவக', future events. 

வரவர, by degrees, gradually, at length. 

வரF, வர��, வரலா,, see separately.  

வராத நா', days of absence. 

வ4, is a form of the verb வா. (neg. வேர�, வாேர�). 

வ4கிற (வார) ெவ'ள&	கிழைம, next Friday. 

வ4ைக, வர�, v. n. coming, advent. 

வ4ைக நா', the time for arriving. 

வ4(கா)ய�, coming event. 

வ4(கால�, future time; future tense; the expected time of one's coming. 

வ4தி, v. n. attendance. 

வ4தி ெசா�ல, to invite through a messenger. 

வ4தி	கண	
, list of attendance. 

வ4மா,, வரலா,, way, manner. 

அைவ வ4மா,, they are as follows. 

வ4வா, see separately. 

வாசா�0 (p. 859) [ vācāppu ] , s. a comedy, a play (prop. வாசக�பா which see).  

வாசா�0	 க"ட, to write a comedy. 

வாசா�0	 க"�யாட, to perform a play on the stage. 

வாசா�0	கார�, an actor in a play; a comedian. 

வாசி (p. 859) [ vāci ] , s. quality, nature, த�ைம; 2. what is preferable or excellent, உ�தம�; 3. health, 

convalescence, Gக�; 4. quantity, portion, வ <த�; 5. discount; 6. reason, cause, நிமி�த�; 7. abundance, 

மி
தி.  

வ�யாதி	கார� வாசியாய�4	கிறா�, the patient is better. 

வ�யாதி வாசியா� ேபாய��,, the disease is cured. 

இதிH� அ� வாசி, that is better than this. 

ந< வாராதவாசி கா)ய� ெக"ட�, the business failed because you did not come. 
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அளF வாசிக1ட�, by measure there has been an excess. 

வாசியா	க, to cure. 

அைரவாசி, half part. 

ஆனவாசி, for that reason. 

கா�வாசி, a fourth part. 

நைடவாசி, additional wages for carrying earth beyond a certain distance. 

நிலவாசி, nature of the soil. 

6-வாசி, the whole. 

வாடா (p. 859) [ vāṭā ] , (வா+அடா, fem. வா�) come sirrah (used in calling a slave or serving persons). 

வா (p. 864) [ vāy ] , s. the mouth, வா	
; 2. a mouthful; 3. the opening or mouth of a bag, pot, cave, wound 

etc.; 4. place, இட�; 5. lip or lips, உத�; 6. a form of the 7th case, ஏழE40; 7. truth, ெம; 8. mode, 

manner, வ�த�; 9. a word, ெசா�.  

வாைய P�, hold your tonge. 

க�,	
 வா�S"�ேபாட, to muzzle a calf. 

உன	
 வாெயழவ��ைலேய, you cannot say a word, your mouth is stopped. ஒ4வா சாத�, a 
mouthful of rice. 

வாய�	க, to chatter, to deny the fact or the debt. 

வாயைட	க, to fail in speech as a dying person; 2. to confute an adversary. 

வாயல�ப, to rinse the mouth. 

வாயா(கார�, arrogance as displayed in one's speech, words of self-conceitedness. 

வாயா�, வாயா�கிறவ�, a prattler; 2. an impertinent, quarrelsome fellow. 

வாயாவ�, the breath of the mouth. 

வாயாவ�ேபா	க, to yawn, to speak vainly. 

வாய�ேல ேபா"�	ெகா'ள, to injure one by embezzling his property. 

வாய�� (வாயா�) எ�	க, to vomit. 

வாய��லா5சீவ�, dumb animals. 

வாய��வ.தப� தி"ட, to abuse as much as one's mouth could. 

வாய�ழ.� ேக"க, to ask a favour of an inferior or of an equal. 

வா2தவ�, வா2பகார�, help by word of mouth. 
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வா2பசார�, flattery, empty compliments.  

வா2ைறவாI��, admonition to young people who behave ill from their seniors (painful but useful). 

வாeற, to water, to form or collect as saliva; 2. to flow from the mouth as spittle; 3. to water in the mouth for 
something nice to eat; 4. to long fame, learning, wealth or office.  

வாெய�	க, to begin to speak. 

வாக"ட, to silence one; 2. to charm a snake of beast so as to prevent its biting; 3. to abstain from improper 
food when dieting. 

வாகி,�, arrogant speech. 

வா ெகாடாமலி4	க, to be unwilling, to exchange words. 

வா	க"ைட, a gag for the mouth; 2. (in cant.) bribery. 

வா	 கண	
, mental arithmetic. 

வா	க)சி, a ceremony of putting rice into the mouth of a corpse before burning. 

வா	காG, money given to a witness; 2. the money cast with rice upon a corpse. 

வா	கா� வா8��	 ெகா1�4	க, to be very mournful or sorrowful. 

வா	கா�, water-course; 2. the 1th lunar mansion, மகநா'. 

வா	காH	
� ேபாக, to go to ease nature. 

வா	
'ேள ேபச, to mumble, to mutter. 

வா	 
�ற�, a verbal mistake or error. 

வா	 Bைட, -�0"��, -�ெப"�, a small basket for muzzling a calf. 

வா	 ெகா-�0, arrogance, insolence.  

வா	ெகா-�பா� ேபச, to boast, to talk insolently. 

வா5 சாலக�, talkativeness. 

வா5 சாலக�, an eloquent speaker, an orator. 

வா5 ெசாலF, prediction; 2. an ominous speech. 

வா ந<8, vulg. வாண�, saliva, spittle. 

வா (வா ந<8) ஊற, to slaver. 

வாபா�, (in gram.) a model, a speciman; a symbolic term for all roots of verb as ெச; 2. a symbolic 
expression in any art or science. 

வா0ைத	க, to shut the mouth with the palm of the hand, வாெபா�த. 

வாSச, to wash the mouth; 2. bribe a superior; 3. to flatter. 

வாேபாட, to interrupt another when talking. 
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வா�ப"�, a chattering woman, a shrew. 

வா�பாட�, lesson learnt by heart. 

வா�பாைன, a babbling fellow. 

வா�ப�ற�0, a saying, a declaration. 

வா�S"�, a lock for the mouth, a gag used by anchorites. 

வாம"ட�, level to the brim. 

வாமத�, arrogant speech. 

வாேமாச�, inadvertence in speech. 

வாவ"ட�, a haltar to put round a horse's mouth. 

வாவழ(க, to promise; 2. to speak; 3. to eat, உ1ண. 

வாவ�ேசஷமா, verbally, by word of mouth. 

வாவ�ட, -வ�"�5ெசா�ல, to speak freely; 2. to divulge secrets. 

வாவ�"டழ, to roar or wail like a child. 

வாெவ"ட, -ெவ"�ெவ"ட, to overcome in argument. 

ச.�வா, the joint or place of joining boards etc. 

=�,வா, the windward side in winnowing. 

வா (p. 864) [ vāy ] , VI. v. i. succeed, prosper, சி�தி; 2. obtain, realize, கிைட; 3. join, unite, ெபா4.�.  

கா)ய� ந�றா வா�த�, the thing has succeeded well. 

இ�ேதாேட அ.த�பலைக வா	க வ��ைல, that plank does not fit well with this. 

வா�த, adj. part. excellent. (வா5ச, vulg.) 

வா�0, v. n. success, realization, fitness. 

வா�பா வ.� ேந)ட, to come in time. 

வா�0', omen, auspices (good or bad) நிமி�த�. 

வா� (p. 868) [ vāl ] {*}, s. tail, trail, train, ேதாைக; 2. purity, clearness, G�த�; 3. whiteness, ெவ1ைம; 

4. abundance, மி
தி.  


திைர வாைலவ <Gகிற�, the horse wags the tail. 

வால,�த 
திைர, a crop-tailed horse. 

வாலா"ட, to wag the tail, to do mischief, to assume authoritative airs. 
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வாலாைம, see separately. 

வாலா�, a kind of bearded rice. 

வாலி�, that which is pure, white, appropriate, =ய�. 

வா� ந"ச�திர�, -ம7�, comet, வா� ெவ'ள&. வா�மிள
, long pepper. 

வா�ேகா�ைம, parley. 

வ�சாலி (p. 871) [ vicāli ] {*}, VI. v. i. extend, spread out, become wide, வ�). 

வ�சிைத (p. 872) [ vicitai ] {*}, s. the power of enchanting, changing the course of nature or assuming any form, 

one of the 8 siddhis (அCடசி�தி). The other seven are:- 1. அண�மா, the power of reducing one's self or any 

thing else to the size of an atom; 2. மகிமா, the power of increasing one's bulk without limit; 3. இலகிமா, the 

power of overcoming gravitation; 4. க)மா or கி)மா, the faculty of incresing weight; 5. ப�ரா�தி, the power of 

attaining every thing desired, as to touch the moon with the finger etc.; 6. ப�ரகாமிய�; the power to overcome 

natural obstacles and go anywhere; 7. ஈச��வ�; ஈசிைத, supreme dominion over animate or inanimate 
nature. 

வ�ைச (p. 872) [ vicai ] , VI. v. i. make haste, த<வ); 2. become angry, ேகாப�.  

வ�ைச�0, v. n. anger. 

வ�� (p. 875) [ viṭu ] , IV. v. t. set at liberty, release, அE�0; 2. let, permit, வ�ைடெகா�; 3. leave, quit, 

abandon, relinquish, �ற; 4. split, ப�ள.  

இLவ�ட�ைதவ�"�� ேபானா�, he has left the place. 

கய�, வ�"��ேபாய��,, the rope has grown loose or slack. 

உ�திர� வ�"��ேபாய��,, the beam is broken. 

Gவாமி ெப4வா)	 கா5சைல வரவ�" டா8, the Lord has sent the pestilence.  

வ4�த�ைத எ�ேம� வரவ�டாேத, do not bring trouble upon me. 

இ�லாவ�"டா�, if not. 

அவ� வராவ�"டா�, if he does not come. 

ேபாவ�"டா�, he is gone. 

கதைவ� திற.� வ�"டா�, he left the door open. 

அைத ைவ�� வ�"டா�, he left it lying. 

வ�ட, inf. used to express the comparative.  

அைதவ�ட இ� ந�ல�, this is better than that. 
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வ�ட�, v. n. releasing up etc., as the verb. 

வ�டாத க1ட�, a persevering man. 

வ�டாம� ப��	க, to hold fast. 

வ�டாமைழ, incessant rain. 

வ��கதி8, gleanings left for the poor. 

வ��கைத, riddle, enigma. 

வ��காலி, a cow at large; 2. a person under no restraint, a libertine. 

வ��த�, வ��ைக, v. n. leaving, releasing, setting at liberty. 

வ��.தைல�0, the front end of a cloth, 6�றாைன. 

வ��6ைற, vacation, holidays. 

வ�"டவ8, ascetics; 2. foes, enemies. 

வ�"�வ�ட, to forego, to resign, to relinquish. 

ஆகாத 
ண�ைத வ�"�வ�"டா�, he has abandoned the vice. 

வ�"� ைவ	க, to let alone. 

அE�ப� வ�ட, to send away, to dismiss. 

ைகவ�ட, தளர வ�ட, to forsake. 

ேபாகவ�ட, to let go. 

வழிவ�ட, -வ�"டE�ப, to accompany one a little way and take leave. 

வ�ைட (p. 875) [ viṭai ] , II. v. i. be angry, சின; 2. become disjointed, split, ப�). 

வ�4�தி (p. 884) [ virutti ] {*}, வ�8�தி, s. increase. augmentation, growth, வள85சி; 2. prosperity, felicity, 

wealth, ெச�வ�; 3. an exployment, ெதாழி�; 4. a kind of explanation; 5. bondage, slavery, அ�ைம; 6. an 

astrological yoga; 7. profit, income, இலாப�.  

வ�4�திய8, slaves, அ�ைமக'. 

வ�4�தியாக, to increase, to thrive. 

வ�4�தி2ைர, see வ�)��ைர under வ�), VI. v. 

ஆ2G வ�4�தி, longevity. 

0�திரவ�4�தி, ச.தானவ�4�தி, procreation of children. 

வ�4.� (p. 885) [ viruntu ] , s. a novelty, 0�ைம; 2. a feast, a banquet, அதிதிக9	கி� 6ணF; 3. a 

guest, வ�4.தாள&, அதிதி; 4. one of the 8 beauties of composition (Tholkappiam).  
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எ(க' வ <"�ேல இர1� வ�4.� வ. தி4	கிற�, two guests are come to our house. 

வ�4.தா�, வ�4.தாள&, a guest. 

வ�4.தின8, வ�4.த8, guests; 2. newcomers, 0திய8. 

வ�4.�1ண, வ�4.தாட, to feast. 

வ�4.�	
5 ெசா�ல, -அைழ	க, to invite to a feasting. 

வ�4.� 0ற.தர, to be hospitable; to feel indisposed to be hospitable to guests. 

வ�4.ேதா�ப�, hospitality. 

தி4வ�4.�, (Chr. us.) the Holy Communion.  

வ�ைர (p. 885) [ virai ] , II. v. i. hasten, pass rapidly, த<வ).  

வ�ைரத�, v. n. making haste. 

வ�ைர.� வர, to come in haste. 

வ�ைரF, v. n. swiftness, despatch. 

வ�- (p. 888) [ viẕu ] , v. i. fall, வ <I; 2. diminish, grow less, 
ைற; 3. die, சா; 4. be apportioned, allotted, 
happen by nature.  

இ�ன� சர	
வ.� வ�ழேவ1��, more goods must still come in. 

பாவ�திேல வ�ழ, to fall into a sin. 

ஒ4வ�ேம� வ�ழ, to assault or attack a person. 

ஒ4 த1� ேதச�தி�ேம� வ�-.த�, an army has invaded the country. 

அவ� நிைனF இதிேல வ�-.த�, his mind is fixed upon this. 

நா� வ�-.த�, the pulse ceased. 

வ�ைல வ�-.த�, the price fell low. 

வ�ழ�த'ள, -�த"ட, to dash a thing out of another's hand, to thrust one that he may fall. 

வ�ழ�, வ�-ைக, v. n. falling. 

வ�-	கா�, v. n. a fall, diminution, 
ைறF. 

வ�-� (p. 888) [ viẕutu ] , s. roots that grow downwards from the branches of certain trees; 2. weaver's harness, 

வ�-�T�; 3. the lead of mariners for sounding. 4. fat, நிண�; 5. butter, ெவ1ெண; வ�-� 

வ�-கிற�, there comes a root down.  

வ�-=�ற, to send down roots (as the banyan tree). 
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வ�ள(
 (p. 889) [ viḷangku ] , III. v. i. shine, ப�ரகாசி; 2. be clear, plain, open or evident, ெதள&, 3. be polished 

or brightened, �ல(
; 4. become renowned, or illustrious, சிற; 5. v. t. examine witness, சா"சி 
வ�ள(
கிற�.  

அ� என	
 வ�ள(கவ��ைல, I don't understand it. 

அ� ெமெய�, வ�ள(
கிற�, that is evidently true. 

அ.த	 
� வ�ள(கா�, that family will not prosper. 

நியாய� வ�ள(
கிற கா)ய�, a thing evidently just. 

வ�ள(
 தி(க', Venus as the bright planet. 

வ�ள8 (p. 889) [ viḷar ] , VI. v. i. become white or pale, ெவ9. 

வ�ைற (p. 890) [ viṟai ] , VI. v. i. become, stiff with cold, become numb, மர���ேபா.  

வ�ைற�0, v. n. stiffness, numbness caused by cold stupor. 

ெவ5ெசன (p. 892) [ vecceṉa ] , inf. to be hot, to become heated. 

ெவ1� (p. 897) [ veṇṭu ] , III. v. i. grow dry by the sun, கா; 2. become lean or emaciated.  

ப�'ைள ெவ1��ேபாய��,, the child has grown lean and exhausted. 

ெவ�ப� (p. 897) [ veppam ] , s. heat, ெவ�ைம; 2. desire, ஆைச.  

ெவ�ப சார�, indignation, spite, spleen. 

ெவ�ப6ற, to become heated. 

ெவ�0 (p. 897) [ vempu ] , III. v. i. become prematurely ripe; 2. fade, வா�; 3. be very hungry; 4. be angry.  

ெவ�ப�, premature fruit; 2. fading. 

ெவய�� (p. 897) [ veyil ] , ெவய��, s. sun-shine, X)ய� ப�ரகாச�; 2. heat of the sun, கான�; 3. the 

sun, X)ய�; 4. brightness, ஒள&.  

ெவய�� காய, -அ�	க, -எறி	க, to shine, to emit rays as the sun. 

ெவய�� தாழ வா, come when the heat has subsided. 

ெவய�லிேல, in the heat of the sun. 

ெவய�லிேல காய�ேபாட, to dry in the sun. 
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ெவய��
ள&	க, to go into the sun for warmth. 

ெவய�� G�த�, scorching of the sun. 

ெவ� (p. 897) [ vel ] , ெவ�H, I. v. t. overcome, conquer, subdue, carry the day, ெசய�.  

ெவ�ல�, ெவ�Hத�, v. n. conquering. 

ேவற�, v. n. poetical form of ெவ�ல�. 

ெவ�றவ�, ெவ�ேறா�, the victor. 

ெவள& (p. 897) [ veḷi ] , s. outside, exterior, 0ற�; 2. open field, a space free from obstruction, ைமதான�; 3. 

ether, ஆகாய�; 4. publicity, notoriety, பகிர(க�.  

ெவள&காண, to be clear as the sky without clouds. 

ெவள&க1ட ெசா�, a plain word. 

ெவள&	 க"�, the exterior of a building. 

ெவள&	 கா"சி, -�ேதா�ற�, an imaginary sight. 

ெவள&	
� ேபாக, to go to the privy. 

ெவள&5 சாைட, outside show. 

ெவள&திற.� ெசா�ல, to speak fairly in an open-hearted manner. 

ெவள&�பட, -ஆக, ெவள&	
 வர, to appear to come forth, to become manifest. 

ெவள&�ப��த, -ஆ	க, -இட, -வ�ட, to make known, to lay open, to reveal, to divulge secrets. 

ெவள&�பைட, that which is clear or obvious. 

ெவள&� ெபா4ளாக, clearly, plainly openly. 

ெவள&மைட, (prov.) offering of flesh, spirit etc., to ferocious deities outside the temple. 

ெவள&மா�, a roe, a grey deer. 

ெவள&யைட, a curtain, a veil, திைர5 சீைல. 

ெவள& யர(க�, openness, that which is clear or evident. 

ெவள& யர(கமாக, to become publicly known. 

ெவள& யா	கி	 ெகா�	க, to trace out, to bring to light. 

ெவள& யாைடக', hangings, tapestry. 

ெவள&ய�� சீவ�க', the beasts of the field. 

ெவள&ேய ேபாக, to go out, to go abroad; 2. as ெவள&	
�ேபாக. 
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ெவள&ேய ேபாட, to throw something out. 

ெவள&ேயற, to get out. 

ெவள&வா(க, to disperse as the clouds. 

ம.ைதெவள&, place for cattle outside the village. 

ேம5ச� ெவள&, a pasture ground. 

வய�ெவள&, the corn-field. 

ெவள& (p. 897) [ veḷi ] , VI. v. i. dawn, ெவ9; 2. become clear, ெதள&; 3. come to light as dishonest tricks.  

ெவள&��	 கா"ட, to clear up after rain. 

ெவ' (p. 897) [ veḷ ] , adj. (ெவ1ைம, ெவ'ைள), white.  

ெவ"பாட�, a lesson merely learnt by rote. 

ெவ"பாைல, a plant, neriumantidysentericum.  

ெவ' (ெவ'ைள) ெவ(காய�, garlic. 

ெவ'ேவ�, a species of ேவ� tree. 

ெவ'ள�, simplicity; anything plain. 

ெவ'ளறிF, supeficial knowledge, simplicity. 

ெவ'ளா�, a goat. 

ெவ'ளா"�	கடா, a he-goat. 

ெவ'ளா"�	 
"�, a kid. 

ெவ'ள&ைல, ெவ�றிைல, the betel-leaf. 

ெவ'ள&ற
, a medicinal shrub. 

ெவ'ள <ய�, pewter. 

ெவ'ள <ர�, the lungs. 

ெவ'9�0, white salt. 

ெவ'9'ள&, garlic. 

ெவ'ெள-��, pur-blindness, சாேள சர�. 

அவE	
 ெவ'ெள-�தாய�4	கிற�, his eyes have become dim. 

ெவ'ெள-��	கார�, one whose eyes are pur-blind. 
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ெவறி (p. 897) [ veṟi ] , VI. v. i. be drunk or intoxicated, ெவறிெகா'; 2. pant after, ஆவலைட; 3. stare, 

திைக; 4. become lonely or solitary, as a place or a king's court in his absence.  

அவE	
 ெவறி�த�, he is drunk. 

ெவறி�த�, ெவறி	க�, to stare at one as terrified. 

ெவறி�த (ெவறி�0	) கால�, time of famine. 

ெவறி�த (ெவறி) நா, a mad dog. 

ெவறி�தி4	க, to be drunk. 

ெவறி��� பா8	க, to stare, to look with an angry face. 

ெவறி�0, v. n. drunkenness; 2. famine; 3. great eagerness or longing, as a consequence of privation. 

ெவறி�ெப�	க, to be madly fond of a thing. 

ெவ�, (p. 897) [ veṟṟu ] , adj. (a change of ெவ,) empty vain.  

ெவ�றா', ெவ�, மEஷ�, one who is wothout work or who is not emplpoyed. 

ெவ�,ளா வர, to come without having any business. 

ெவ�றிைல, betel-leaf. 

ெவ�றிைல	கா�, -�ேதா"ட�, betal garden. 

ெவ�,	கால�, one who is barefooted.  

ெவ�,ட�0, a naked body, one without renown. 

ெவ�ேறாைல, a blank palm-leaf. 

ேவ1� (p. 902) [ vēṇṭu ] , III. v. t. desire, wish, வ�4�0; 2. beg, pray, ம�றா�; 3. impers. & defect. v. be 

necessary, be wanted. In the last sense, only a few forms are in use: the finite verb (ேவ1�� or ேவ>�, 

neg. ேவ1டா�; or ேவணா�, common to all persons and genders), the adj. part. (ேவ1�ய, 

ேவ1�ன, neg. ேவ1டாத, ேவ1டா), and the adv. part. (ேவ1�, neg. ேவ1டா�, 

ேவ1டாம�).  

அவ� (இ�) என	
 ேவ1��, he (this) is necessary to me, I want him (this). 

ந<8 அ�ப�5 ெசயேவ1��, please to do so. 

ந< சீ	கிரமா வரேவ1��, you must make haste to come. 

அவ� உன	ெக�ன ேவ1��, what relation does he bear to you? 

உம	
� த1ண<8 ேவ1�ேமா (ேவ> ேமா), would you have water? ேவ1��, yes, I want; 

ேவ1டா�, no, I don't want. 
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ேவ1�ெம�, (ேவ>ெம�,) ெச தா�, he did it intentionally. 

நா� அைத ேவ1ட இ�ைல, அ� என	
 ேவ1�யதாய�4	க வ��ைல, I do not want it. 

ம4.� என	
 ேவ1டா�, I do not want medicine. 

ந< அ�ப�5ெசய ேவ1டா�, you must (need) not do so. 

அ� தன	
 ேவ1டாெம�றா�, he refused it. 

ேவ1டாதி4	க, to be not wanted. 

ேவ1டாைம, aversion, dislike. 

ேவ1டா ெவ,�பா, unwillingly, with disgust, with reluctance. 

ேவ1�, adv. part. being wanted; 2. as prep for the sake of, for. 

அவைன ேவ1�, for his sake. 

எ�ன�ைத ேவ1�, with what object? 

ேவ1�	 ெகா'ள, to solicit, to pray. 

ேவ1�ய சகாய�, all the assistance that is desired or necessary. 

ேவ1�( கா)ய� த4ேவ�, I will give whatever is necessary. 

ேவ1�த�, ேவ1ட�, v. n. prayer, petition; 2. desiring, begging. 

ேவ1��, ேவ>�, it is required or necessary. 

ேவ1�ெம�ற பா	கிய�, all prosperity that can be desired. 

ேவ1�ெம�றி4	க, to desire. 

ேவ�0 (p. 902) [ vēmpu ] , ேவ�ப மர�, s. the margosa or neem tree, azadirachta Indica In comb. ேவ�0.  

"ேவ�0 வ�4�ப	 க4�பா
�, where is a will, there is a way" (lit. the bitter margosa might become 
sugarcane if wished). 

ேவ�ப(கா, its unripe fruit. 

ேவ�பமிலா,, its a margosa-switch. 

ேவ�ப 6��, the seeds of the ேவ�0. 

ேவ�ப� S, margosa-blossom. 

ேவ�ப�ைல, margosa leaves. 

ேவ�ெப1ெண, margosa oil. 

ேவ�ப��றாேரா�, an epithet of the Pandia kings, as wearing a garland of margosa flowers. 

க4ேவ�0, க4ேவ�ப�ைல மர�, a tree whose aromatic leaves are used in dressing victuals. 
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ேசவகனா8 (சிவனா8) ேவ�0, the name of a poisonous herb. 

நிலேவ�0, Colombo root. 

ேவ, (p. 902) [ vēṟu ] , s. that which is different, ேவ�, ைம2ைடய�; 2. a symbolic verb; 3. adj. other, 

different, ம�ற.  

ெவLேவ,, see separately. 

ேவறாக (caus. ேவறா	க) to be separated.  

ேவ, (ேவேற) கா)ய�, another thing. 

ேவ,பட, -ப"��ேபாக, to change, to become altered or alienated. 

ேவ,பட5 ெசா�ல, to alter the words. 

ேவ,பா�, ேவ,பட� v. n. diversity, difference, disagreement. 

ேவ,பாடாக, (adv.) otherwise. 

ேவறா� ேபாக, to change, turn or alter, to take another turn. 

ேவேற, adj. & adv. different, separately.  

ேவேறய�4	க, to live separately. 

ேவேற ைவ	க, to lay apart or aside. 

ேவெறா4வ�, another person. 

ைவO�ப�ய� (p. 902) [ vairūppiyam ] {*}, s. deformity, uncomeliness, ugliness, அவல"சண�. 
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